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ITISH ^ liy «FFICERS WILL NOT BE COMPELLED TO SERVE IN ULSTERries \
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Near Riot at City Council—-U.Se Troops Defeat Mexicans—-New C.N.R. Official Appointed—Toronto Boy Killed—-E. R. Wood for London. i
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G^N.R. PRESIDENT
WILL WIN nTK”E™

ASQUITH HAS BEEN THWARTED 
BY REVOLT OF ARMY OFFICERS 

SO CONTEND UNIONIST LEADERS

NEW C.N.R. OFFICIALare all perfect 
loes:—20c Not- 
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Government Has Apparently 
Surrendered to Military 
Men's Demand That They 
Be Exempted From Fight
ing in Ulster — King Play
ed -Important Part in Secur
ing Compromise.

Ifihgf

Contrôler Church Became Bel* 
ligerent and a Near-Riot Re
sulted, But He Retracted His 
Remarks When the Mayor 

* Threatened to Have Him 

Put Out.

.irtalne. Special
....... 1.49

client bedroom

r \

High Commissioner ?
.7 L. C. Fritch of Chicago, 

Prominent Railway Official, 
Will Come to Toronto April 
First to Assist Sir William 
Mackenzie in All Matters 
Pertaining to the Road.

1 Majority of Officers of 
Regular Battalions in Pro
vince Reported in Sympathy 
With Orange Forces — 
Strong Plea for Loyalty 
Made.

■

KSil
:f mgth 5 feet x 1

:.25 $

r

1 '.iSilera. 36 inches
i.19 . \m ■ Scene—The City Hall Winter Garden. 

Production—Staged with the approval, 
and under the auspices of the x 
citizens of Toronto.
The characters appear In the order 

In which their names are given.
Note—The subject under discussion Is 

the civic financial operations of 
1913.

Controller Church (glaring)—Control
ler McCarthy is juggling with 
figures.

Controller McCarthy (Interrupting)— 
I’m quoting figures from official 

(Turning to COnt.. 
Church)—Take It back you —-T 

Church (shaking fist)—I won't take it 
back. Controller McCarthy did In
terfere with the treasury depart
ment!

McCarthy (threateningly)—I want
that statement retracted also!

Mayor Hocken (to Cont. Church— 
Order! Take your seat ——

Church—You can’t make me retract, 
and you can’t make me sit down, 
and you can’t run this council! 

Hocken—Officer, remote Controller 
Church from the council chamber! 
Controller Church is howling uo 

loudly that he does not hear what the 
mayor says, Neither does the police
man. Sympathizers of both sides all 
yell at once. Uproar, and confusion.

Church (above the din) : I have the 
floor end I Intend to keep the flow,
(He waves Tils hands,, gesticulating 

wildly at the mayor. Controller Me - 
Orthy and other*, while the mayor 

, frantically beckons to the police
man.)

Hoeken (still beckoning to policeman, 
signs of walking) : 
right to state use utbe

I iizes 37 Inches 
; 70c. Special «; ,
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I ,mLONDON, March 231—The defec- , L. C. Fritch Of Chicago, who on 
the first of Ai>rll, will'take ûp'his 
duties as assistant to Sir William 
Mackenzie.

<. L..Ç.. Fritch,. chKf. engineer, of the 
Chicago Grent Western Railroad, has 
been appointed aselstant to the presi
dent of" the Canadian "Northern Rail
way. Mr. Fritch will assume his new 
duties on April 1, with . headquarters 
In Toronto. His duties will be to as
sist the president In all matters per
taining to the operation of the road 
and will not be confined to any par
ticular department.

Mr. Fritch Is particularly well fitted 
both by training and ability for the 
position he 
a record w
American railroad man. Before as
suming his present position as chief 
engineer of the Chicago Great Western 
Mr. Fritch was assistant to the presi
dent of the Illinois Central, and Me 
record In both of tbeee positions Is 
an enviable one.

He was bom In August, 1367, ax 
Springfield, Illinois, took a course of 
engineering to the University of Cin
cinnati, and subsequently, a course In 
law andi was admitted ■ to the bar to 
Ohio. Entered the railway service In 
1884 as supervisor's assistant. on the
pMo and Mississippi Railway. -Since ■ lin HIT H
then, conseeutlyeljs^he has been as- , HIM 11 j I IM I
sletant engineer on tbktsatoeiroad afiti “ . -41 llUJ UT
then chief engineer and master of illll# UlleLI
martntenaoee of w*y|; was also' chief 
engineer lin chargé of cdnitfttctlon of 
the .Cincinnati and Deptford Railway: 
division engineer at the Baltimore 
and Ohio Southwestern road;, subse
quently superintendent of the Missis
sippi division of that road; then was 
assistant to the president of the Illi
nois Central Railroad "at Chicago and 
latterly has been chief engineer of 
the Chicago ■ Great Western Railroad, 
which position he leaves to come here.

Mr. Fritch has the reputation of bé- 
Ing thoroly posted as to the physical 
aspect of railways and has bad par
ticularly wide experience in connec
tion with terminals at Chicago and 
other cities.

It Is believed that the appointment 
of Mr. Fritch . is the fir e step in the 
reorganization, of the C. N. R. under 
the new financial deal to be made with 
tire government.

p. adjusting to 
ssday, set .99 Ü-ion of the army officers who re

futed to serve In Ulster is now a 
closed Incident, but Its consequences 
are likely to prove far-reaching. Pre
mier Asqülth ahd Col. Seely, secre
tary of state for war, made explan
ations before an excited and turbu
lent'House today that the whole af- 
falr^was the result of a misunder

standing.
This misunderstanding, it was in

ferred, altho they did not directly 
say so, was due to misconstruction 
of the government’s plans by the 
commanding general, Sir Arthur 
Paget, whereby he Informed the of
ficers in Ireland that they were to

CsMSIin Press Despatch.
BELFAST, March 28.—Major-Gen

eral C. F. Maoready of the adjute-nt- 
gmeral’s staff of the war officey ar- 

(tMd at Belfast this morning. He came 
1 for the purpose of making a tour of 

Os tprracks and to explain the situ
ation to such a way as to prevent the 

tlon of the officers. He was 
Informed that nearly oil the officers of 
the Norfolk regiment, quartered at 
Hetywood barracks, four miles from 
Belfast, had expressed their readiness 
to «sign rather than to accept orders 
to tike part in an anti-Ulster cam
paign. All the officers of the Nor
folk* were paraded Sunday and in - 
formed they would be allowed 
hours to consider whether they would

s » •»«!«•1 ruins, white.
" * • v * •. .98 
prices 75c and II. S. SOLDIERS IN 
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Premier Asquith Announced 
Negotiations With Aus

tralia and New Zealand 
Have Been Begun.

occupy, and will make 
will be S. credit to the

lATS.
(lain pattern. 
:k ; cuffs on 

44. Priced
...- 15.00

I
- X.B. R. Wood of Toronto, who, U is 

understood, has been offered the po
sition of Canadian High Commissioner 
In London, to succession to the late 
Lord Strathcona.

Several Federal» Reported 
Killed in Skirmish on Rio

move on Ulster for a repressive cam
paign.a few Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Tuesday, March 24.— 
A colonial conference of the home 
government and of those of the Do
minions over seas on the question 
of naval defense of the Pacific, is 
now within the realm of possibility. 
This was made elear by Premier As
quith yesterday when in reply to 
Captain Faber, he admitted that the 
colotilaV office had opened negotia
tions with the governments of 
Australia and New Zealand regard
ing the holding of such a conference 

at an early date.
In view of the fact that govern

ment refused qqlte recently to hold 
a conference which was to include 
Canadian participation, it is infer
red the new turn of events is entirely 
due to pressure from the antipodean 
governments.

Looks Like Surrender.
Gen. Paget and three senior of- 

cers from the Curragh camp—Gen.

Grande — Persistence of 
Huerta Troops in Firing on 
Rebels in American Terri
tory Started Hostilities.

remain loyal.
It Is said that among those remain

ing loyal are officers whoee sympa
thies are with Ulster, but who cannot 
afford to sacrifice their pay. 
same applies to many other officers 
tt the various regiments now in 
Ulster.

kith slightly
Chesterfield
e... 18.50
COATS, j 

pats, j There 
bk and grey, 
bs, with the
... 25.00

-t

Gough, Col. McEwan and Col. Parker 
-—were summoned to London for a 
conference. dfccordtng to official 
statements the misunderstanding has 
been cleared away and these officers 
returned to, Ireland tonight. Prior 
to their departure they said1 they 
were entirely satisfied with the. re
sults -of their visit. The terms on 
which the dfficers retriafn" fit tbeif 
posts were not disclosed, but the 
général belief is that they were as
sured that they would not be com
pelled to fight against the Ulstermen. 
This is considered a distinct surrend
er by the government.

King Used Influence.
Lord Morley of Blackburn ex

plained in the house of lords signi
ficantly that he.did not think, in the 
interests of the efficiency of the army, 
that al) that transpired in. the army 
council should be made public and 

The volunteers and regulars have that .the king approved the orders to
the officers to return.

The part the king played in the 
crisis has not been disclosed. Army 
officers address their resignations to 
his majesty and the report is that 

Carson WII! Stay. the king insisted that the resigna-
8!r Edward Carson ic still at Craig- tions in the present instance should 

tven, which is surrounded by sen- not be accepted and used his in-

IFROM DOCTOR'SThe

Canadian Prese Despatch.
EAGLE PARS, Tex.,. Jlarob 28. — 

American eOIdlevs and fédérais engag
ed to ts-battle yee terda^W McGee cross-' 
tog, three mllee above Del Rio, on the 
Rio Grande, in which several federal 
soldiers ire reported killed. A patrol 
from E Troop Of the 14th Cavalry re
turned the fire of the Mexicans across 
the Rio Grande, and for ten minutes the 
shooting continued. One of the Ameri
cans was Injured.

Forty constitutionalist soldiers had 
been cut oft by the fédérais oh the river 
tank. After fighting for nearly naif ait 
hour, the constitutionalists tried to cross 
tlie river and surrendered to the Ameri
can troops. The fédérais continued fir
ing at the constitutionalists in the 
water, and* even after they had reach
ed the American bank and surrendered.

The commander of the American

I
ÎLargely in Sympathy.

The Dorset* tomorrow will gK'o 
Qen. Macready their decision at Holy- 
eeo<|. It is «aid the percentage of 
refloats to serve among the Dorset* 
Is‘higher even than among the Nor- 
foBra. Most of the battalions to the 
province held caucuses yesterday, 
showing a preponderance of sympathy 
among the officer» for Ulster.

The provisional government officials 
are enthusiastic over what they con-

1

hSerge Frank Harris Said He Was 
Struck by Street Car, Doc
tor Found Only Superficial 
Wounds, Lad Walked Home 
With His Father, Became 
Violently Ill and Passed 
Away.

■V

.00 who alio
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here-. em to abuse Hocken,
■ in response to the
■ ■Signals, if half way 
\ ready^to take'hold 
ihuroh lead blm out-

(Church coni 
while pblla 
mayor’s .rej 
across the 

.of Control!' 
slde.l'V

Several memb/ra: Question, question- 
(Mayor Hocken motlone policeman to ^ 

withdraw. Noise subsides sufficient
ly to allow Controller McCarthy to

, !slier a crushing defeat for the im
perial government, but -continue their 
•stive preparations for war at the 
Whefct of Sir Edward Carson, who 
declares that ho will continue to take 
such action until assured that the

4
■ >BOYS.

double-breast- 
11II cut bloom- 

from a good- 
r blue serge, 
izes 31 to 34. 
...... 9.00

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY
RETURNED TO COMMONS I j

While crossing Bloor street, opposite 
Christie, from behind a westbound 

! Blooe car. Frank Ilarris. 437 Grace 
street, was struck by an eaàtbound

Was Given Great Ovation by Lib
erals, on Resuming His 

Seat

OTTAWA, March 23.—Hon. William 
Pugsley took his seat immediately after 
dinner, being his first appearance this 
session. He has lost considerable flesh, 
but his genera! appearance does not 
betoken Ill-health. He was greeted by 
a great demonstration from.the Liberal 
benches. . ____________________

Sl •danger had passed. 9
r.) be heard,»thecavalrymen^signalled repeatedly for 

federal» to cease firing, but his signals 
disregarded. Finally he ordered

the appearance of armies on armistice. 
The Norfolks and the volunteers in- 
camp at Kinncgar, near TTolywood, 
exchange jocular message® by signal
continuously.

car, sustaining .internal Injuries from McCarthy: I"object to being chained 
Which he died at his home an hour i 
later, at 10 o’clock last night.

Up. til! a late hour last night the
s Low with interfering with the officials of 

the treasury department, err any 
other department 1 deny that I In
terfered with any civic official. I

were
his men to return the fire.

1A number of fédérais were carried 
; away after the firing ceased. Col. Sib
ley has ordered ora troop of cavalry 
from .'i-’ort Clark and the machine gun 
platoon from Eagle Pass to proceed to 
Del Rio.

1police had been unable to ascertain the 
number of'the car which struck the 
lad, and apparently there, were no eye
witnesses. The only reason they have

demand a retraction.
Church (Innocently with lvls eye on 

retreating uniform) : What word* 
did I use?

Hocken : You wald that Controller Mc
Carthy Interfered with the officials 
of the treasury department

McBride 1 alderman. to
You’re going to get a, life sentence 
in u minute.

McCarthy: 
either retract or I'll anneal to ooun- . 
ell. 1 am tired of his wildcat assor
tions.

Hocken (to Church)—Do you retract?
Church (smiling doubtfully)—I don’t 

know what to retract.
Spence (F. S., alderman, intervening) 

—We’re sorry for what is going on. 
Controller McCarthy has stated that 
he had brought City Treasurer Pat
terson before the board of control 
to reply to Controller Church's 
charge that he had Interfered with 
the officials of the treasury depart
ment, and Mr. Patterson had then 
and there most positively denied 
that Controller McCarthy or anyone 
else had interfered in any way with 
any of the officials of the treasury 
department. I hope the precedent 
will not be established of bringing 
a department official upon the floor 
of the chamber to 
member of the council is speaking 
tru.hfully. (To Controller Church)—
I am sure Controller McCarthy doss 

believe this council has no faith. 
In his word-

C lurch (in again)—Controller McCarthy 
misquoted rates on bonds.

Spence (in conciliating tone)
have passed all Wat. Controller

Watch for Name.CLEARING
The name of a good maker on the 

Inside band of a hat Is something 
worth considering when you are shop- to believe the boy was struck by a car.
quanty'to^"thtng to® adman’s ££■'*• h,e( °wn statement to Dr. Wales, 
The Dtoeen Company handle special Manning and Bloor streets, to whose 
lines by such makers as Hèath of office Harris walked after being struck. 
London" and Dunlap of New York, for yr, wales told The World last night 
whom the Dineen Company Is sole 
Canadian agent.
Co., 14U Yonge street, corner Temper-

;*Bedspreads, 
se #4 x 84.
............... 1.09

-
(Continued on Page 3 Col. 7.(Continued on Page 7, Column 7.) t

D8 AT SL48- 
ambra Bed- 
ze 66 x 80. NOT AS COLD AS IT LOOKED XREPORTS CONFIRMED.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 28. — 
The army authorities at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, today confirmed

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)
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2D SPREADS.
inlahed with 
x. 90 lnchee. 
.......

SD SPREADS,

Church).
that, the boy stated he had been 
knocked down by a car and wished to 
be examined ; the doctor found his 
nose fractured, but beyond a few 
bruises, was otherwise uninjured. Af
ter having his wounds dressed, tlie 
boy went home with bis father.

Half an hour after entering his own 
home Harris was seized with violent 
vomiting spells, and ejected 
siderahle quantity of blood, 
minutes later he was dead.

The body will be removed to the 
morgue today and Coroner Bateman 
will open an inquest.

W. and D. Dineena—rjEj
£//; Controller Church willance.

h Satin Bed- 
ie fionr long 
oven and will 
size, 76 X 90

tad AT *3.»r>
Sed spreads, 

shaped.
!i‘esc come in 
will-launder 
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/ Premier s Course Condemned as Unduly Lenient and Cry 

Goes Up That Army Must Be Made More Democratic— 
Labor Papers Attack “W ealthy Snobs. * '
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Iv- CARSON IS IMPRESSED
BY MESSAGE OF PEACE

v

4V/)el ) ■ •
ace against our parliament We will 
make the army democratic as we have 
made parliament democratic."

ft Canadian Pro*» Despatch.
LONDON. March 24.—The Daily Ex- 

asserts that a large number of

W Government Course Given 
Praise by Leader of Embat- 

tfed Ulsterites
i, I

7/7/- presti
highly placed staff officers at the war 
office threatened to resign unless they 
Curragh officers were reinstated im
mediately and hence Premier Asquith 
was obliged to capitulate*

!r, )
* Army te Dictate. ______

The Chronicle, treating the situa- itamldJen Prpu, o«patrh. 
tlon lu a similar veto, asks whether | BELFAST, March 23. — Sir Edward 
army officers are to dictate what bills Carson, commenting on the parlla- 
parliament shall or shall not pase and mentary debate, said tonight:

The Liberal morning newspapers in ' demands to know what Is the govern- j “Hour by hour I am becoming more 
their editorials show a spirit ot great . ment’g answer. It warns the ministers impressed with .the government’s mes- 
restlcssness toward the government. | that the longer they delay their reply sage of peace to Ulster."
They consider that Premier Asquith j „t0 the challenge trumpeted from Ul- Sir Edward today received a suffra- 
proved too lenient toward the revolt in 6ter the aeverer will • be the surgery gette deputation, and Informed the

women that he was unable to ask foi

$ À |
msday i

i
1 r

j
(,-aii'gé decide which I3.

.33 '
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gfEClrt & The Daily News says the even'.Ually needed.”the army, 
appeal of the Tories to the army to fill 
the place of the hpuse of lords In their 
defence must be taken up tmhestltat- 
Ingly and fearlessly, adding:

I
any special treatment for the women 
of Ulster, as he had never approved 
of the suffragist movement.

It hints at the advisability of mak
ing the army democratic.

The Labor newspapers are still more 
outspoken. The Citizen says: "The 
anti-home rulers are determined to 
follow to the end tho broad road lead
ing to destruction. We are paying the ,

I price for a had army system, which , of the leaders ot hlfcorofesslon. Nced- 
i penalizes poor, men, however bard- | '**» to say. “The Sunshine.Girl music

1 _____ , | is abov e the general run - of- musical
(Continued on.Page S, Col. L oomedlez.,.

r. WeA

Church must accept Controller 
Carthy's word.

Church (beaten, but still belligerent)— 
think hefs very

Noted Mueicel Director Here.
Watt'/ Hydes who Is directing the 

orchestra in “The Sunshine Girls,” at 
the Princess Theatre this week. Is one

.45
•‘It is no longer a question of home 

rule for Ireland; it is a question 
whether we govern ourselves or arc 
governed by Gc-n. Gough, 
officer in the amiy is dismissed wc will 
have no mailed hand raised ,in men- j

. Mi. Spence may 
smart. Mayor Hocken has gone too 
far today, and it to pretty near time

V S i
t so

spécial. Tho every
A* Page 3, CriiHjpl 84(Continued on.10 «2t/i
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Demers May Succeed 
Devlin

OTTAWA, Mar. 23.—Joseph 
Demers, K.C., - LL.B., member 
for St. John’s and Iberville In 
the federal parliament, is 
prominently mentioned as 
successor to the late Hon. 

'Charles P. Devlin, minister of 
colonization, mines and fish
eries in the Quebec Govern
ment. Mr. Demers, who to 48 
years of age, has been to 
parliament since 1906.
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Galt Man, Who Was Caught 

After Chase, Was 
Sentenced.

V " '' ' i ■' :
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LOCAL OPTION ACTION i*

éeJ/iôt
i

First Case Under New Regu
lations Postponed for 

More Evidence.

X
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special to The Toronto World.
GALT. Ont.,

Christie, who was chased In an auto 
by Foil,-» Sei-gennt Burtch and hand
cuffed in the middle of the river after 
a stiff struggle, pleaded guilty today 
in the-police court to a charge of In
decent conduct. lie was sentenced to 
the Central Prison for three months. 
The magistrate would have ordered 
his deportation, but the prisoner cafno 
to Canada from England two years 
ago and thus Is not liable to expul
sion.

March 23.—Michael

Robins, Limited 
Toronto

,v^■
■

M
ti.

$\ rj-E ENGLEWOOD 
A 1 RIDGEWOOD

p
Local Option Case.

Under local option, Galt gets a sup
ply of wet goods from Preston, but 
the trade, while perntttted to deliver, 
is not allowed to take orders, under a 
heavy penalty. A driver for a Preston 
liquor store was proceeded against by 
the license inspector today for viola
tion of this section of the act, the evi
dence being the story of a man, re
cently before the court, who had 
ordered and paid for a bottle to the 
distributor. It was the first case of 
this kind and the crown asked for an 
adjournment.

Please furnish me 
with further particu
lars conce rning
Englewood - Ridge
wood.
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PER FOOT 
EASY PAYMENTS

■i

NameU. : l.r (PART OF MASSEY ESTATE)

They’re all going—and they’re all buying— 
They all recognize the grand opportunity afforded in 
this splendid East End property.

You should know the East Énd-—if you don’t, 
come out as our guests and get acquainted with the 
East End and see for yourself the rapidity at which 
this section is developing.1

Our comfortable motors and our courteous 
salesmen are at your command by appointment. 
Phone, write or send in the coupon to our office.

Rebuilding the Plant.
The Shirley Dietrich Company is re

building the portion of their extensive 
plant recently destroyed by fire, with 
.i loss of two hundred thousand dol
lars.1 The board of trade Is negotiat
ing with the-A-ompany rjith a view to 
re-establishing larger works, condf- 
tlonal on due assistance from the 
town. Overt ures from other points 
make some action on the part of Galt 
imperative.

Addressi.1-'

r- Clip this coupon^
V-.’

2 t

j mDr. Shearer Spoke,
Rev. Dr. Shearer of Toronto, secre

tary of social service and moral re
form of the Presbyterian Church, is 
on a campaign in Galt. Tonight, fol
lowing sermons to large congrega
tions Sunday, he addressed a mass 
meeting in Central Church. He dealt 
with the duty of the church and all 
moral agencies to foreign incomers, 
who, the lecturer declared. In another 
generation would be first-class Cana
dians if treated right.
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• r’v I SESSION WILL BE LONG.
fee.

OTTAWA. March 23.—fVora pre
sent indications there is little likeli
hood of the present session o. pariit- 
ment concluding before June 1. or at 
best - very late into May. The budget 
will be 'brought down next week at;J j 
is likely to entail lengthy discussion. I 
The opposition is said to ,>e planning 
a particular onslaught on military ex
penditures. The N. T. R. debate v. ill 
probably last a week, and there ire 
many other measure*, such as redis
tribution, the Railway Act, shipping 
Act, Cold Storage Act, and other gov
ernment bills likely tp pro. ms the scs- 

j, sion. '• - , i.
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% THE ROBINS BUILDING
VICTORIA and RICHMOND STS. 

TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

iji* ROBINS LIMITED 1
4 FAVORS CIVIC RAILWAY.'rfr

T. I Bx-Alj 
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WINDSOR, March 23.—Mayor Clay 
of Windsor announced that he would 
:ake steps immediately to bring about 
the building of a municipal street rail
way. Tic believes that among other 
advantages it would be the first steps 
In the merger If 
wich and Ford itjÿ

h

HAMILTON HOTELS.JUDGES’ SALARIES i DR. ALEX. SANGSTER MUST AID C. N. R.
FOOD FOR DEBATE DIED YESTERDAY SAYS M’BRIDE

SPECIAL ELECTION 
ON QUARRY DEAL

TWO ITALIANS ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGE HOTEL ROYALWalkerville, Sand- 

y with Windsor.
Every room furnished with new twU JanuaCryrPm4an<1 thorourhIy rodecoStoS

BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 
*3.00 and up—American Plan. M

Men Accused of Trying to Lure 
Belleville Girl to Toronto 

Resort.

ORGANIZING A NEW COMPANYI
- ' /—DT N-XV.IT.LK, VT.-Irch 23.—Samuel N. 

k* A11Vjn spent several days in Dunnvilte 
/ fftitl\ vicinity- on business connected 

- with Nils ga* interests. Mr. Amm still 
retains lenses cox crin g 500 acres of 
proved territory within a few miles of 
low h, and it is hi» intention to acquire 
2000 acre* additional. A new company 
to develop this field Is now in process of 
organization.

Doherty’s Double Income Re- Well Known Stouffville Phy-j Country Cannot Afford to See J
Great Transcontinental Line 

Jeopardized.

!Mayor of Hamilton An
nounces Policy of Action 

Vote Next IV^onth.

BELLEVILLE, Marqh 23. Alfredo 
j Rezzo, aged 24 
i Water, aged 2ti years, • fwo 
are under arrest and remand for 
week oil a charge of attempting to 
procure a 17-year-old girl of this city

BIG BUILDING BOUGHT ! îô’^The acc^cd'camet this city

a week agi} and hoarded at a. restaur
ant where, the girl in question -was

Merchants’ Bank Has Pur-1 W Abetter was written to her lnduc-

chased Canada Life Build
ing at High Figure.

CLEMENT SHOULD 
RETURN MONEY

sician-—Graduate of 
Victoria.

ferred to by an Opposition 
Critic.

:■ years, and Frank 
Italians, 

one
/r-

d
ILLNESS ot?AWA. March 23,-That the gov-

j ernment cannot permit the National ! c ,, A
| Transcontincniai. or Canadian North. ! 3uPrc*Tie Lt^jit Dismissed Ap

parents Survive Him, Also phauc dë^mKYdir'HÎchLrd peal of British-Columbia

premier of British Columbia. fudge____No Fra.irl
t The- duty of this country is to see J uuge . 1NO Fraud.
I that every reasonable, fair and honest 
assurance is provided that will en
able these systems to commence trans

TO HAVE CADET CORPS. j».* «_MalMte|»erter. Dr. Alexander sang*!»; o/|itour'fvilIs husineeslike ‘ terms01"13 ’ '°n falr a,ld

XYLMER M.èch .. , I VTTAWA, March 23.—The. house died yesterday at his reside,,*. after a - "The Canadian Pacific and Nation,>
be a cadet corps In e/innecUon^'lth the practically, all of, today's sitting three myths’ illness, in his fifty-sixth TranscontlnenUI lines hav e already
Aylmer High School The board after in eommitte 'of supply. The salaries i year' .He was attacked *y AddisonV dis- j referred, to in tho terms of
listening to Major McCrimmon, orga- and pensions of judges xve% the ™ Juft" before Christmas, and d-eplte L/s-ocow systems and have for
rtixer and inspector of cadet corps , ,, J S ' • 1 ,np the .arc .and attention of hie younger |‘h-s reason invariablv been given the ,,
London, pas.Al a resolution to'that cipal ltcms un,JcT uf'betlgatifn and brother, pr. M. A. .Sangster. ite giadu-1 status of Important main trunk tines l Ule appellant guilty of having ills- 
Off.,-: The corps will be compC*,/^ elicited V prolong,1 d' if somewhat ^rs^Mni^s^r^^iS!^ | T «b,«

the * enroîni en t * °a. n d Z7»n£,uÏÏ wîn Krom °"°bec ,toria Un$|e®r^/hl^k M "^-1 i ^ ,nt0 T’ -^"nuous .trans-C-m' living expenses at Vancouver, l

go on promptly. As there are quite 1, ll’’ 1 Nvvfj ;>eotuf came a. request for Ll degree ifi iMU. taking up piUcti. c- in n organization. when his official residence was de-
number of. boys in the public school 4ncre:t*e in judijiaj salaries. On tho .Stouffville Immediately aftr - and dev .t- Lost Exceeded Estimate. (dared to be elseSvhere, The exchequer
over 12 years ft is ihonefrt -, ...v,— ,,..j , ,, S ing hlms»UI to his work with an enthu- • • h • system todav !» s-.ld to e,-,m ., - ,. , ..
the corps Uf an iddlMon-il coroD m ,v ‘ 'r .J ' " ;-son, siasm wftioli won him » full measure of prise over S000 miles of s tnd irrl touml lh#t Mr- -Justice f:|em#nt

. dltl.n, ! tl*. may ,3,making for New Itrunwvlck, said success ini the regard of the residents lines, w'lth excellent comiectlhns în all should 'mvo declared Ids official resi-
" 11 '<w\e Predeceased Him. but two of our provinces. In regard (Jr'ni''’ to be Vancouver, and should

III Janusthe late Dr. Sangster n. the road i.i British not havF collected expenses on the
married MIssNvecIlla Woltz of Toronto. Columola, It Is on record now that .. , , , i xp ns s 11
who predeceaseh* him by eleven years, the construction is high-class and K 1,111,11 that lie was; still domiciled at
one «lin I being horn to them Dr. F. N. ample provision- has been made nv hi* original
Sang.derj now in nraol’c at HarnlaQpnt. way of grade* and curvatures 'to „„ court 
The doctor s aged pareille Hirvh/ nlm. dertake the tent s,- ,, " Î , Valso five brothers and one slste/ .loan \„d „ ?MrUtl',n °f fl'Msrl1'
A. Sangster, contractor. Ixidue, Alberta; , , l’AASengert» with safely, economy
Frank Hi Haussier, Irftirlstér. Stouffville; ‘4n<1 expedition. Tills accompilshment 
r>. A. EL Sangster. i'heyhtjygan, Mlehl- has cost many millions more than wae- 
ga.n: I'i. Harold Sangster. Calumet, .\jleh- originally estimated.. The high price
!««>•; Dr. w. A. Sangster. Stottffv.11*. of material, the mo«e>- stringenev■ hiiri, and Miss Elizabeth- Sangster, HtonfP ill- ,)£ interest and tbe nellLV.v e

AitHo of ». somewhat retiring dls„.-sl- Tiak n ' , ; „ ,L U*1' ""rrssl,y ,,f
tiun me late Dr. Ss.ngster was a staunch . ". *> ‘*e . i ne In o\ ei \ way up-to-
Llberal in polities, and took a ken in- - l!i aijoouptable for this, 
tereati in floral and Domtn'on. affairs, a It ho Can Afford Outlay,
he never'sought public office. i "It is suggested ln the pres* that It

The foil, ml will take place tofStouff- win take some .millions of money and
Ville cemetery on Thursdav the credit of the nation to bring about

the consummation that 1 have outlin- GRAVEN IV.KSTÏ March• %Z-^ Flax 
cd With our marvelously rich Do- Towel Lin ted. Infs just been charter- 
mlnlon soon to lie given opportunity *d wl a capital of $100,000, divided 
fur greater development by these rad- j Into 1 000 of 7 per cent, preference 
way line* and the enlargement* and |shares and 10,000 shares of common 
betterment of our national ports ,,n stock, tho shares being 35 each. ThU 
t,he' Atlantic and Paaclfie there Is ah- comp nv has been organized, to put 
solutely no question of the soundness up a plant in Gravenhurst .for the 
of considering assistance to these purpose of manufacturing towels from 
road», where the necessity of doing so fi„x straw. Later a linseedf oil mill 
is shown, or, moreover, of providing will be constructed, as well as an sd- 
the r ecessary assistance "at once. ditional plant to manufacturé other

"This Is no 11 trig for the Dominion of fabrics.
Canada to call a haft> This is a period 
In her history when she must expand 
and advance and show to the world- at 
large more faith In heriejf than she 
has ever before displayed."

To- MINISTER’S DEFENCE AFTER LONG\

REMOVING TO TORONTO
!< .

DVNXVILLK. Match 23.—The Sew- 
«ure Mariu-facttiring Company, makers 
of shirts and aprons, is moving this 
week ter Toronto. The indust ry, which 
was started in a modest, way a few 
years ago by Robert Jackson, and is 
now owned by Charles M. Armstrong, 
lia-s grown to considerable proportions. 
Home, of the company’s operatives are 
going to Toronto with it

Made Contract With Govern
ment When He Accepted 

Position on Bench.
ing her to go to Toronto. This letter 
is now in the hands of the police 

on his ptrsut>

Son and Three Brothers, 
All Doctors. I!

Rezzy ImU fvvv 
! when arrcïitèti.

\ OTTAWA, March 23.—The supnoM 
- oitrt gave judgment this morning dis
missing the appeal-of Mr, Justice W. 
II. P. Clement, of British Columbia, 
from the decision of Mr. Justice Cas- 
sels, of the exchequer court/ finding

Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, March 23.—It has been 

practically decided, now that the peo
ple will be asked - to vote as soon as 
pos.dbke on the proposal to spend *75.- 
000 for a. civic, quarry at tl**- mountain 
top. Mayor Allan, who returaed to 
llic city ,.n Sunday, announced that 
this would undoubtedly be tin- eu.irse 
taken, sine» the pj-ivete hills commit- 
te-, of the Ontario 1,,-gislature turn-'d

the

FIJ

QUARANTINE IS RAISED.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. March 2'i. 
—Dr. I . W.*E. Wilson. Dominion quar- 
aniino - tonight received insfruc*

. nuns from t^ir department df agrlcul* 
tur^ ;< f. 1 * ; t a x\' ,<, t r*iiso the fju.ira nttne 
hn unviHtcinated-Niagara Falls, N Y 
p. rsons..entering Canada. The «juanan
ti ne has hr en in force two months.

•itv now baft only two 
c as os ui' srn ai 1 r>- > x. There were 
oayos there ‘when the quarantine was
de-vlavecl.

. «
x

•J? < •

Gene;
d-ivvn the city's- application 
pu wet- to secure the money 
flr-t submitting a by in v to the people. 

137 it, said that/ i.ti view of this tact 
the option would most likely be ex- 
ended »o i h» people ran ha ve a cliunce 
to vote, on the hylavv. The question of 
submitting a bylaw 11 jpi-oplc on

m a, special, election in a month's time 
H wifi be taken up by,the board.

.tli- Til- -day mornii-a
* Allan May Contest Seat.

The announcement tho the legislu-

’I": American

lie raised
should concur, and to this end Major 
Walter Brown wHi -confer with them 
some day.next week.

there .if tile school 'board
that lljlgtttlon had been eontlnuouHly 
on the decrease for more than a. quar
ter .of a century past and yet nearly

flanadianJ
juarI 

. Torreonl 
Jioori, a I 
receive,/
■ Ur.; g. 
hua, ar/j

"1 lia
T’alaielu 
the * ij hi 
filed nfj 
north on

,t
toil.' ;hï|
Th ^rn<* J
f '■*< L> dVil 
city.| . '

‘ /O I Yl.fi J
. ndrtkiH fl

rrLcft.riKlid I

•'•fipdrt.r-'l
“ !t i* ,hjJ 

opr-ried T 
IVlfiltlo.

e
Ï ; WH4 I resldenÿ». T hesupreme 

tills morning' dismissed Ithe ap- 
pe',1 without cost.-;.. Mr." Justice 
Brodeur dissenting. Three |«,f the 
judges, Duff, Angllrt and BrodCuf. find 
that no fruJid has lie,-n established, but 
"ti lines;i,,,, ,,f low (he decision of Mr. 
Justice , 'ass, Is., that tIn- money col- 
1, t,-d In Mr. Juste , < Tcmént since

■ 1-î*f»7. fur expense account.-: aggregating 
several thousand dôliars^sliould be re
turnable n» tie- -(-rowti. is sustained.

every year saw an increase In tho 
number of judges.

There

NEW TOWNSHIP OPENED.■ on-LOST 
AN EYE

t FORT ÀRTHI R, Vo rch 23.—Stor-
i ;ng it-- tlm minm of a "nea- r iwnship 
in this vicinity openv'l today for set- 
tlfment.

v,as .some uisousM-im ns to 
the -salaries uf th - Ontario rutinty 
court jiidsc'P, ;*nd Mr. Urmilx of Pros'-. 
rott dèçjared that 11mre should l>* no 
read jus tnmtiv of Judi'dal sa la ries ontfl 
all foes worr i bul is hod. }J. id ! Ip- 
county judge- had a good many duties 
imposed upon him by toc- b-gislatore 
but for all tiip.se he was paid in fees. 

AMERICANS BUY FARMS. Doherty's Pension.
. Upon discussion of judges* pen-

KLlvVHhlM, March Zi.--Another fions, Mr. Lanctôt fLiberal, Quebec) 
American syndicate hn« entered Har- comments • somewhat ^sarcastically 
wich Township and. is buying farm upon Jndg^ I>ohertv. the minister of 
lands. The land is being bought thru 
the Anglo-American Land Company,
•mrl th'dr Canadian buyers, L Kneis- 
Ter of Tilbury, and Thott. Robinson of 
fContsworth. have been driving in the

will i." dis.-"h < (j ut the end of the11 : There, were.
'«■Hilts *'•: the crown land agent's -ffice. 

Under th** new Ontario regul 
settler Is permitted to cut .«' 1 ‘ 
free of charge, after he h is IJ 
land under cultivation.

many aptvi-l*i *’ ent i•*;<»!! ai I that *li- i e 'V11 
an « '-k't ,"ii - ;..* * :'d r-f the pr*.- * nt

I y< :i has set the i *»■ *i pui.t;.
!. si pi rig, and tii'-y 
make plans for the 

John s 11 end ri<
it ;.d. i « m Wo

a

X- beginning t,i 
oriling ounteat. 

vv ill mot lie a 
Hamilton,

| vv i i rout- at tiic »nd ,,f pr»»ent » ■
It i/ li,;i‘ V'»tt ;]i»t Mayor Allan 

be on- of tho candidate.- f"i H»n. 
Joi n, H. Hendries s<-.;t.

City Implicated.
The city war added as a thirtl party 

to the two 
brought by Thomas Stables, 156 Bell- 
V» vv avenue, and John B. As pin. 162
Bedv lew

are

1 as he1 Many arc unfortunate •■nou'gli 
to be in this position. To thoso 
we will be glavi to attend to 
jour case. We can guarantee 

. the best results from our

TO HAVE NEW INDUSTRY
* t

OBJECT TO DANCING.

justice, being in receipt of his judge's 
pension in addition to his indemnity 
J* a. member and salary as minister.

The minister said that in accepting 
his judgeship some years ago he had 
made a-.contract with .the government 
of C'natJn. tfis part of the contract 
lnd h-on perform- d to the letter, hut 
now there- seemed tu h», great objection 
in *o,n» quarters, to th; governr%ent 

’Tying oqt its part of the contract.

March 23.—Thirteen 
members! uf the Twin City Ministerial 
AsKoclatiion appeared before the park 
board in1 reference to withholding li
censes t# anyone wishing to conduct 
dances iji the,Victoria Park Pavi’-pn 
this surrjmcr. Rev. M. H. Sanderson. 
W. J. Andrew and Dr. Marcus Rcott 
protest/ a. strongly against any 
licens-J b*in granted on moral grounds

WAiTERLOO.

GLASS EYES explosion actions
■

il SARN
ivepue. against the t'ni*-d 

Gas and Fuel Co., Ltd Mr Stables I tewnship all week Interviewing, pro- 
is suing r< cov. r 370-mi an,i Mr A-pm'i **ec,lve s ,lrrs- Tonlgh’ they renort 

. $C i/O damages - for tin injuries n- ' having taken option, on 710 
Cl h. id and tin dmiag.- d m as- the ! The intention is to sell th» land to 
result of the explosions, which" took farmers from the I’nin d SAt 
place about un» nmnth a;,,.

For Merchants’ Bank.
H. G. Wright »,

'!»• Merehai. s B-irn; 
aftctnpuii that his
pic ted a deal fur the piin-ha's» uf the .
Canada Life Building, at th,- south
west cornet- 'of King and James sts 
The pur,Juki uric, $225,000. The
Canada Lu> BuiM'in» 's supposed to 

me of tin tlmst nieces of archi
ll,- deal was put" 
when Ib- mon- j

SCIWhether shell or reft/rm 

can supply any color or shade, 
most natural and comfortable. 
Oiily the best quality.

we
acres BA LXl

Ccuin, ! I

Huron/ 1 
"It > 

Cou ne,
action
Mr*. Ha 
Port' H 
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■•nd t!» 
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DR. SINCLAIR DEAD,FARMERS TO CO-OPERATE.

KINGSVILLE,
CONTRACTORS WILL COMPLY^îirig n>.m.Igor of

URANTF'DRl >.SylHjpERSOM's
„ Scotch

Mountain Dew"

nun,Mine d this 
mi pan y had com- '

23.—'Th*March
dry tli took pi aoo at Haris last night of 
Dr. A Sinclair, on** of tho heat 
known m< dival mm in western fhlts- 
rio. Dr. Sinclair was i»c*rn near St. 
Thomas and was educated at 
gram nr * *• school t'li< n . later taking up 
medicine. For z"» \ • irs he w.is the 
Grand Trunk surycym ni I'ari^. and he 
w;f:i also lor «orne years medical at- 
t f n tl:* ii t of th*^ Ontario School for the 
Blind at Brantford, i,

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

March 23.—At a
mass 'mating at Cottam the tobacco 
groy.-,-r.s plm, *t- unanimously accepted 
tho t'irnjjs of membership in the new 
co-operative association,' namt-ly: t me
dullar per acre, which the speaker* 
thought jxould Ire suiTicient to finance 
the .projtjct thru th" stage of canvass 
and organization until 
c.-tahlisliirU into a chartered lugtitu- 
licri.

.KINGSTON-. March 23—The Trades 
and Labor Council li»y complained to 
the department r-f labor against Fal
lon Bros., having a /iov eminent con
tract to build a cauievray, over the 
wages paid th» men 
ed by the cottnci’. t'r<un th»’ deputy 
minister of labor -»iys 'Fallon 
hove given .a promise to adhere to tho 
fair wage scale::

ORÀdNGEMEN 8.END RESOLUTION.

FORT WILLIAM.’ Mar-i 21 —Tv.o 

resolutions, one to I’nm .vs,,,iltb, 
protesting against the him » rub- bill, 
end the other to Sir Ed- ..rl «Mr,., 
congratulating him HOT.- til • sin, | b 
has taken, were sen». Far; Willnm 
Oranscmen SaVarJar.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. MPositively The 
Finest Whisky Imported

A letter recelv- who ; a!»159 Y0NGEST., TORONTO in ti»- ■ • :t - . ■ 
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Train Containing Strike-Breakers Fired Upon Near Depew, 

N.Y., and for Half and Hou r Volleys Were Exchanged — 
Man Killed Was Spectato r. _.......Report That He Had Coun

tenanced Sending of Cana
dians Declared to Be - 

Without Foundation. •

Bitter Struggle Expected to 
Follow Presentation of In

tercolonial Railway 
Budget in House.

COMEDY PRODUCED 
BY CiïY COUNCIL

CHURCH WANTED 
MAYBEE NAMED

SOON r ’. WILL BE READY 4! /
a fusillade of revolver shots 
stones into the windows of the cars.

Half a. dozen special deputies re
turned the Are and it is claimed that 
several of the mob were hit and at 
once carried away by- others In the 
crowd. The men -in the train were 
oidered to lie flat on the floor and 
i 11 w'ho did so escaped injury.

Reinforcement* Arrived.
Reinforcements from Depew and 

Buffalo arrived at the scene of the 
battle at the same time. The shoot
ing had then been going on about 
twenty minutes, the mob firing from 
behind trees and signboards and the 
several deputies shooting from the 
windows. »x

Under-Sheriff Kick’s men, armed 
with their rfot sticks, charged the . 
crowd, which broke quickly sad 
fled.

■Tonight Sheriff Becker was busy 
swearing in every deputy he could

andCanadian Press Despatch.
BUFFALO, March 28.—The 74th 

Regiment wa» ordered out for 
strike duty at 11 o’clock tonight 
following two serious riots at the 
plant of the Gould Coupler Com
pany within the last 24 hours. 
One company was sent - to Depew 
at midnight for guard duty.

BUFFALO, March» 23.—Four men 
were shot, one fatally, and several 
were injured today- in two clashes 
between rioters and special deputies 
guarding the plant of the Gould 
Coupler Works at Depew where a 
strike has been in progress for some 
weeks. Stanislaus Skolonskl, claim
ed by his friends to be an innocent 
bystander, was shot In the head dur
ing the first and most serious trou
ble, early in the day, when a mob 
of 300 men held up a train bearing 
workmen to the plant and fought a 
half hour’s pitched battle with the 
deputies. Hé died at the hospital 
today.

The first outbreak occurred when a 
Lackawanna train of 11 coaches, 
bearing about 800 workmen was 
within a mile of the plant early in 
th* day. A mob of scout 300 threw 
obstructions on the rails and when 
the train came to a standstill poured

$
.1 yr Hocken Says It Will 

Be Completed in a 
Few Days.

Controller Church and His 
Followers Made Joke of 

Meeting.

Moved That Wright Be Not 
Appointed Manager of 

Abattoir.

|By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 23.—At the open

ing of ‘ the house today, ' Mr.». Kyle 
(Richmond, N.rt.) harked back to hie 
favorite grievance, and quoted from The 
Yorkshire Poat to the effect that Col. 
8am Hughes bad given assurance to 
the Ulster Orangemen that no ob
stacle would be thrown in the way of 
the thousand picked Canadians who 
are to Join the Carson army In May.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 38.—What is likely 

to prove the most prolonged and bitter 
debate of the session will begin tomor
row, when Hon. Dr. Reid, acting min
ister of railways, delivers bis Interco
lonial Railway budget for the year, and, 
following this, makes a statement re
garding the investigation into ths 
affairs of the National Transcontinental 
Railway, the report of which states 
that the huge sum of $40,000,000 has 
been wasted, part of this sum being

Ir !DUPLEX EXTENSION FORCED TO RETRACT NEARLY ANOTHER RIOTm

1SSL .
Bylaw Was Carried and the Hocken and McCarthy Would

^Vork Will Be Pro
ceeded With.

Mayor Hocken Glad That City 
Has Provided a Detention 

House.

I
Not Stand for Church's

The prime minister said that the 
minister of militia had been Indisposed 

lost thru “rake-off’ and other illicit ‘ for some days, but would probably be 
Methods.

ITactics.

t
• «jt has been Impossible to bring 

town the agreement of purchase of the 
£tet railway and the electric light 
aropertles today," Mayor Hocken in
formed the city council when the meet- 

“The power

At midnight Controller Church tried 
to start another riot over the appoint
ment of a general manager of the civic 
abattoir. He plunged! right into abuse 
o# Mayor Hocken. but Aid. McBride, 
who was presiding, stopped him per
emptorily. whacking the gavel with 
the'-llmlt'of muecula/r effort. The con- 
ttroller contended that Aid Maybee 
should bo "appointed to the position. 
He- declared that Mr. Wright “was no 
more fitted for thé position than_ Li 
Hung Chang.” The controller was so 
rtubid that the members laughed at 
him. The police had gone a nd the con - 
troller had only Aid. McBride to fear. 
Then he attacked Commissioner Chis
holm’s management of civic abattoir 
affairs. "Aid Maybee has more quali
fication for a seat in tht» council than 
the mayor has had In' the past ten 
years,” be Said. He threatened a re
solution to have the mavor dismissed. 
(MMone laughter.) He moved that the 
recommendation of r. Wright be struck

In his seat tomorrow, and added: ”1 
At the conclusion of Dr. Reid’s speech, had occasion to send some message of 

Hon. George P. Graham, former min- sympathy to my colleague. In reply, 
tster of railways, who is responsible ho took occasion to say that the ro
under the charges of the investigators, \ marks attributed to him by The York- 
F. P. Gutelius and Lynch-Staùnton, ; shire Post are entirely without founda- 
will move that the report be not re- jtion." 
cclved. Ho will be followed on behalf 
of the government by Hon. Arthur S.
Meighcn, the solicitor-general. It Is ex
pected that the debate wilt occupy all of 
the week at least.

(Continued From Page 1.)

D Isomeone objected to the manner in 
which he runs this-council. - • 

McBride (who always lives up to the 
rules)—Controller Church has talked 
many times more than twice. He’s 
out of order.

Hocken (with relief) — The point is 
well taken.
It should bo explained that this 

dlvertlhg ' controversy was occasioned 
by Aid. Maguire's criticism of the fin
ancial policy . of Mayor Hocken and 
Controller ' McCarthy. When Maguire 
failed to return to the attack, after 
hie worship and Mr. McCarthy had 
silenced him, Controller Church com
menced the rottghhouse tactics which 
resulted as above.

I

5ntrati°and tim righto of radiais have 
Sen Intricate matters to deal with, 
«mi are lidw nearly settled. I fully 
^seeled to present the agreement of 

I gnrcttaFi to you today. However, I
SU now assure you that the agree- 

I «eut will- be completed In a few days.
.^Controller Church moved that a _

I “-wt be secured for a rapid transit
Stem with radial entrances. He 
died for the ayes and nays-and the 
tsawas as follow*:Shas—Church, Maybee, Meredith, 
toneron, Rydlng, Maguire—6.
Nays—McCarthy. Simpson, Risk. 
£th. Whetter. Walton. Wickett, 
t Spence, F. Spence. Dunn, McBride, 
tekan—IS
AM. Meredith moved that the nego

tiations for the clean-up of the fran
chises be discontinued, but Mayor 
Rocken ruled the motion out of order 
.Controller Church moved that hydro 

sates be reduced ten per cent., but only 
Maybee and Meredith supported 

motion.

CONTRACTOR POINTED GUN;
MUST ANSWER TO CHARGED vset-urc.

The second exchange of shots oc
curred near the plant after dark- to- 

A party of special deputies

LONDON. March 23.—Charged «with 
pointing a loaded revolver at Charles E. 
Tourig. Richard L. • Frost, a contractor 
engaged In the construction of a factory 
In Beat London, has been summoned to 

i appear In police court Young was taking 
a walk on Sunday afternoon, and visited 
the factory, and alleges that, as he was 
•landing behind the building used by the 

contractors; Frost pointed 
tfhn from one of the win-

re night.
patroling the outskirts of the plant 
wag made-the target for a fusillade 
of shots from an unoccupied build
ing nearby. Officer Fogarty was bit « 
in the cheek, but not seriously in
jured. *

ACCUSED OF KILLING PEDLAR,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Man.. March 
2S.—Ernest Webb, alla» Felix Boyd, ap
peared before Magistrate Marshall this 
morning charged with the murder of 
Alex. Seed, a Syrian pedlar, and was re
manded until Wednesday next, when the 
preliminary hearing will be taken up.

TE)
/

How It Started.
The row started over the second read

ing of the bylaw to abolish the treasury 
board and transfer the duties to the 
board of control. Controller Church 
skid: "The commissions paid for the 
Coates and hydro loans were extra
ordinary and out of the question. It is 
questionable If the United States market 
is the best for our loans.”

“Those two loans stand as a stand
ing disgrace upon those who had charge 
of the finances of Toronto,” Aid. Ma
guire declared. "The Geary Joan was 
not a patch to the failure of the mayor's 
loan for the hydro system. The handling 
of the finances In 1913 was disgrace-

.
architects and 
a revolver at 
dowe, and ordered him away from the 
place.

I

in iout. BRITISH ARMY ARMY HAS FOILED 
NEEDS REFORM PUN OF ASQUITH

"After hearing Controller Church I 
express my profound thank» t-hat the 
council has approved the establish
ment of a detention house,” Mayor 
Hocken remarked.

Aid. Dunn gave In a most practical 
way an understanding of the duties of 
a general manager of the abattoir,,and 
insisted that Mr. Wright had all the 
qualifications. He stated that Aid. 
Maybee had no knowledge of the 
manufacture o.f by-products, and that 
a general manager should certainly 
have that knowledge. He said that a 
clique was opposing Mr. Wright be
cause he could not he as .easy with 
those In the trade as they want "I 
warn those who are against Mr. 
Wright thru spite that If Mr. Wright 
Is not appointed the city cannot go 
Into the dead meat trade,” be de
clared.

1 'STEFANSS0N LIVES
FIRE JUST LIKE ESKIMO

»

• * r$

lon’t, 
h the 
t/hich

I
t I

Ssquith Accused of Surren-
! • • • - -/• •

dering to Dictates of Re
bellious Officers

Fiasco is Term Applied by 
Government to Movement 

i of. Troops.

Duplex Extension.
J. F. Skelton headed a deputation in 

opposition to the opening up of Du-

rüH -Hi iBxrbH ;555 ssss1 titirass “«rift sæ assiæ Sjisax'ftfBas♦kl -na ihen follow1 thru the an offer from a local broker to sellmvinT^ThaTwould slve the «pe^ $11.000,000 of the city’s bonds at a 
of a bridge, a subway and land dam- quarter of one per cenL commission.

»&»„•-«.'Thessr&firt-Sw-..

i HlWîSSlS “Si" “SS
toturero’ Assrctotlo^ Ontario"1 Safety had been hypothecated and redeemed 
iTL ,,,,L H„ wire Preventive As- again and again, because there was nofe1^A»£ market for them. They were unpopu-

jar securities We had to have money 
SunSSfflon for fire prevention Dr. for morelhydro PlanL^audhadtozeU

fniKe’nrtof t^heads i^arbor ^nde.sojdaboutthe =
l*Sn^wri?ersdeParUnetllJ! and tW£|bmke, to tlke $11 000,000 worti of 

unaewriwr.. nisorsee" *our securities, he stipulated that he
im R,r«u 9 addressed thV**kc a million a month. As we then

re- i had eleven millions of undigested 
nreaent an Indignant and outraged securities, and owed the banks about 

common eosrin , twelve millions, his offer was valueKhe flrf d'epartmentTs^nefflcienf. ^ J ^“SnTTJS my
L^nL^sCe,eynort'on^Tve™ Prérogat^ Le^nd"*3!

& Sirer ““ ^
gSS* f rèrVrhe°cUelftS SKS £faw treasurerb66Q burned to deütl) in â recent flre. . m$*vnr« the ur&rocitlvfi to fines onThat calamity was caused by the in- ^°mhr,tnh® maîor“ t6e Prero^tlve to Raihvay Company
competency, neglect and inefficiency ,!J?erT(he local banks appealed tor standing of signals was ^
of the fire department. Provision for Contr011er simpson enquired of Mayot and then referred bac or ur
escape from that hotel during a flre Y formation. , .
should have been looked after by the H?.y ® " b t they 60tlld not give us Aid. Wickett’s motion requiring the 
flre chief, as the responsibility Is his.” 8' nnim,ldation ” " Mayor Hocken Hydro-Electric Commission and the

Aid. Rydlng presented the grand j"®1:® ’ ' " harbor board to make monthly reports
Jury, who appealed for an Increase in repnea. _ . -rrjeci |t 0f the progress of their work was
pay for the petit Jury. The pay is . the banks try' to get the passed, Aid. McBride dissenting.
<2.50, and $3.50 was asked. The fore- ?*“ t^,lr wwer?” Aid. McBride Aid. Risk brought" forward a motion 
man stated he has to pay a man.ll a „ that the council's action re-eertablish-
day and board to attend to his. bust- a8..®Q' p of. three banks tried it,” ng a purchasing department be re-
ness while away, and has also »1-5C a Mayor Hocken Replied. "I'd rather lock considered, which elicited a lengthy
day to pay for hoard in the city. This fîay doof the city hall than put protest from Aid. Wanlesa, woo main-
uses up the $2.50 and leaves the board lne °° j the power of capitalists for [atned that such a department be-
for the man yet to be paid. The gov- ly® or\en years.” ' came necessary with the growth of the
ernment contributes 50 per cent, of the bylaw was finally given a third clty and that it was the only way
ÏSv Ine countf 10 per ®ent- and tlrc reading and passed. of "conducting the cUy’s buying on a
clt) 40 per cent. ------- .——————— basis of economy and- efficiency. He

quoted facts and figures from tthe 
municipal administrations of New 
York and Baltimore showing tre
mendous savings.

McBride Opposed.
.“JÏ'ÎÎ.ÎE’rr#. When Majority of Women

Want Vote, They'll Get
with Aid. McBride as regarding his ti Qavs
contention that the city was buying It, MC Days,
by the contract system, which amoun t
ed to expert buying. He moved in 
amendment, seconded by Aid. Mc
Bride, that the matter be referred 
back to the board of control with a 
view ol' having laid before the coun
cil full information as to the organiza
tion of such a department, reports of 
various committees, and opinions from 
the various department heads as to 
the advisability of such a department.

Aid Risk's motion that permission 
from the Ontario legislature be sought 
to Increase the salaries of the alder
men from $300 to $1,200 per year, was 
carried without division.

Aid Walton’s motion that the Town
ship-irf York be requested to pass a 
bylaw preventing the erection of 
buildings on the Don Mills road closer 
than 10 feet to the street line to pro
vide for possible widening in the 
future was passed, as was also Aid.
McBride's motion that the board of 
control be required to formulate a by
law requiring all wiring for all pur- 

be enclosed in metal con-

Weare Caribou Hides Next 
His Skin — Clashed With 

Missionary.

Quarter Million Dollars Esti
mated Damage—Elevator 
Fell—Non One Injured.

.

i

I(Continued From Page 1.) (Continued FremPage ,1.)Canadian Free* Despatch.
DAWSON, Y. T, March 2$. 

Information is to hand regarding 8totalis
ed n In the far north. A trapper named 
Jacquot says Stefaneeon Is leading the 
simple life, like the Eskimo, at Fort MC- 
Phe rson. That Is, he .has tossed off the 
woolen underwear and is wearing cari
bou hides, with the hair next to the body.

Rev. Mr. Whittaker, he goes on, for
merly of Fort McPherson, where lie 
served In the capacity of missionary for 
the Anglican Church, and Stefan neon had 
a little go outside last year. They told 
each other in pretty plain language what 
they thought at each .other. All I heard 
from Stefaneeon at HeHherse» .wa» lhatd 
be was surprised that Whittaker should 
open a cross fire on - him. Stefaneson 
said he had helped Whitt&kpr get out 
his book on tlie Arctic, and thought 
comeback was pretty strong alter he had

Canadian Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, March 23.—Fire broke 

out at 4.15 this afternoon ln»the- Scott 
block, Main street, valued at $115,000, 
carrying Insurance of $56,000. The 
whole Interior of the building, which 
Is a six-storey brick structure, divided 
Into office suites, was destroyed,bring
ing the total estimated loes up to 
$250,000. Among the tenants were: 
Canadian Northern Railway special 
agents; the C. N. R. general claims 
department; Rem brant Co„ photo
graphers; F. W.-gc*£{yC. «■ J. Jones; 
Western InvwraheW^Co.'.® Western 
Wooden ware, Co. ; Thofli.au Boyle, Irish 
railways and ' genera* contractors 
agency; Louis P. Beaubien, .barfisteT: 
J. N. Carter, contractor; George H. 
■Hces,. Son & Co. : Winnipeg Scenic Co-; 
Sanitary Supply Cd.:-BenJ. J. Cutty, 
dentist; John B. Duncan, contractor: 
C N. R. telegraphers: Mackenzie A 
Mann Telegraph Construction Co.; 
Harvey Bros., manufacturers; C. H. 
Kenney & Co.; Gate City Brick Works; 
Manitoba Sunday School Association; 
Western Teachers’ Bureau; North 
Empire Fire Insurance Co., and the J. 
D. Clark Co.

There were several narrow escapes 
owing to the fact that the elevator in 
the building collapsed at the first de
scent loaded with passengers, no one 
being injured in the K-llanse^r. Mof- 
fat, dentist, In the office of Dr. Curry, 
was badly injured in th* 1’ack, 
result of the strain caused by jumping 
45 feet from the fourth storey into a 
Ufe net. At midnight the fire was 
practically under control, and no 
casualties could be proven, altho one 

had been reported mining. It 
believed, in view of the that 

bad not seen any bodies, 
lia-v-e remained

—FXirtner fluence with thé cabinet - for a com
promise with the army.

Fiasco Hay Unionists.
The Unionists firmly believe that 

the government has participated ip 
a fiasco. They thluk that the two 
n.oet" enterprising spirits of the cab
inet, David Lloyd George and Win
ston. Spencer Churchill, were the 
.chief movers in thé plan and thh' 
the government pi^pesed a whole 
sale hiovement of troops into Ulster f 
to overawe the covenanters by the 
display of superior force and the ar
rest of their leaders and that the 
plan was frustrated only by the op- j 
position of the officers.

Some of the Unionist members -as 
sert that Andrew Bonar Law recently 
received a letter quoting one of the 
highest officers In Ireland as saying:

“By Saturday 'there will be hun
dreds of deed in Ulster." »

The Unionists also accuse the gov-

working and intelligent, and places 
wealthy snobs, however stupid and In
competent. 1n places of authority.”

To Test Ulster..
The Morning Post, giving what it 

asserts to be an accurate hlstofv of 
the crisis, declares that CoL Seely and 
Mr. Churchill, presumably without 
Premier Asquith s knowledge, deter
mined to test the strength of the 
Ulster opposition by prUej-Ing the 
troops there, thus bringing about the 
resignation of the officer», t

The Post confirms "the report that 
Col. Sir Philip Chetwoods was asked 
to replace Ocn. Gough at Curragh, and 
that when the real state of affairs be
came known at thé war office there 
was something approaching a panic 
on the part of the general staff?

When Col. Seely presided at the war. 
council Sunday morning, he learned 
that officers of - high standing at the 
war office and thruout

eous
lent. Aid. May bee’s Views.

Aid. Maybee disclaimed having tried 
to get the position of manager of the 
abattoir. He said that the property 
commissioner was not in full sympathy 
with the success of the abattoir, and 
that the board of control did not under
stand the requirements for success of 
the venture. He also chargqd that Aid. 
Dunn had caused the failure of the civic 
cattle market 

Aid. Dunn 
of the market 
quantity of hay that the owners of 
cattle were charged for. .The cattle 
men felt they were being robbed, and 
went elsewhere. It was then that, the 
city supplied the hay and there was no 
more short weight Then the fees were 
struck off. but had to be restored be- 
cause of an Injunction. The abattoir 

to guarantee to Toronto meat that

«w
be asked to remit recent 

motormen of the Toronto 
thru mleunder-

ce.

ING
STS.

'

explained that the lessee 
did not supply the

the

Eskimo." saM Jjc- 
'qffdtrtr'tmrogllt perhaps their ancestry 
might be traced back to the San Fran
cisco whalers, but Stefanroon claimed not 
and that they were thoroly isolated and 
not contaminated by whites.

“Stefaneeon may return to Herschell 
or vicinity, hoping to locate the Karluk. 
There was an unconfirmed report that 
the ship had been seen off Richard* 
Island, steaming eastward in October, 
but the native» now state that a huge 
o1le of Ice was found tWo days ia.W, 
which had all the appearance of the 
vessel ”

#{

the army
threatened to resign If they were pen - 
allzed in any way. Another council oiy, 
Monday heard Gen. Gough's views. 
The war secretary’s first, attempt to 
satisfy Gen. Gough failed, he Insisting 
that under no circumstances should 
his brigade be employed against the 
Vie ter loyalists.

HOTELS.

OYAL ernment df ^making a\ scapegoat of 
Gen. Paget for their o*ri "colossal" 
blunder. ' ■ \

Outlook is Clouded.

was
was . Xd with new bods, 

>ugbly redecorated
dS IN CANADA, 
'•clean Plan. ed7

The future of home rule 1» wrapped 
in clouds. No declarations of ‘‘full 
steam ahead," or "meeting force with 
forée” were heard from the Liberals 
in the debate In the house of commons 
today. None of the flre and firmness 
which permeated the speeches of thé 
ministers only last week was In evl1 
dence. The army has checkmated the 
government, according to the Union
ist view, and the covenanters of Ul
ster have won their fight.

No one will be surprised if the gov1 
ernment soon relinquishes the power 
of arms, tin Its action had the ironie? 
diate result of striking a shower of 
sparks of class Jealousies.

Officers Denounced.
Liberal newspapers of high standing 

and influence, like The Dally Chroni
cle and The Dally News, prinA blttef 
denunciations of the officers as part of 
the Tory aristocracy which insists up
on the prerogative of ruling the coun
try against the will of the people and 
demand the democratization of. .the 
army and that the system of officering 
It from the sons of the rich be super-' 
sedéd by a system whereby officers 
may be promoted from the rank».

. The labor papers are equally bitter 
and demand to know why «privates . 
should not have the same privilege, of 
refusing to fire upon workingmen 
when called upon to suppress strike 
riots.

"What about the strikers?" wa» the 
shout with which the labor members 
tried to drown Mr. Bonar Law’s de* 
fence of the rights of,the offlceiu t* 
refuse to obey orders against thstf 
conslcenees.

Conferences of high officers with thi 
King continued today. Sporadic re! 
signalions of officers were.announced1, 
including those of several of the voll 
unicer forces.

At the Carlton Club, which is a Con 
servatlve stronghold, It was assorte 
that the first lord of the admiralty. 
Mr. Churchill, on Friday ordered thi 
third battleship squadron to Belfast! 
with the object of landing marines, ana 
that Admiral Bailey replied that thf 
squadron was not in condition to go t4 
sea. - w ,

Paget, Sospsqost.
Finally the government accepted 

Gen. Gough’s conditions, which 
bodied a document signed by the chief 
of the general staff and the members 
of the army council. With this docu
ment in his pocket. Gen. Gough re
turned to his post, to Ireland.

In conclusion, The Post declares that 
Gen. Sir Arthur Paget has been mad.» 
the scapegoat, but 
very Unlikely he will allow matters 
to remain as they are.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE MEN 
GAVE LECTURE COURSE

Samples of Products and Lantern 
Views Aided Boys’ Dominion 

Series

OULD em- 1

N MONEY
Aor two 

was
the firemen
that these persons may 
In the crowd of spectators.

that It Is
dismissed Ap- 

Columbia 
I Fraud.

At the Toronto Boys’ Dominion a 
interesting series of Industrial 

students of the 
Science, was 

successful termination 
The course has extended 

the past seven weeks, three lee- 
given iri turn at 

Toronto and

very
lectures, given by

of Practical THIS MAN WANTSSchool 
brought to a 
last week, TO SELL HIS BODYCROTHERS FAVORS

equal FRANCHISE
i I over

tui-es a week being g 
East Rlverdale, West 
Moss Park provinces.

The lectures, illustrated by samples 
-of different products and lantern 
views of various processes of manu
facture, were given by the following: 
Coal A. W. Si me: Aluminum, E. A. 
Twldale: Foods. G. E. Smith : Glass, 

j E. Phillips: Soap, J. G. Frost; Clay 
Products. O. N. Candee: Iron ’ 
Steel, W. E. Milligan.

Will Forego the Privilege of Bur
ial if He Gets a Hundred 

Dollars Now.

p3.—The eu| 
this morning die
s' Mr. Justice W. 
Irltlsh Columbia, 
Mr. Justice C’as- 
pr court, finding 

of having llle- 
je accounts thru 
jqs at Vancouver. - 
Hdence was de- 
! The exchequer 
Justice Clement 
his official rési

ner, and should 
jxpenses on the 

ill domiciled at 
I The supreme 
jsrnlsstid the ap- 

Mr. Justice 
Three of the 

Ind Brodeur, find 
| established, but 
[• decision of Mr.

the money col- 
j Cleuaept since 
jiiits aggregating 
Li st should be re- 
j is sustained.
Industry

LETTERS DESTROYED 
PHOTOGRAPHS KEPTFIGHTING STARTS 

NEAR TORREON
/

“For sale—a man's body I” That is 
the substance of an advertisement 
that appears to this issue of The 
World, and, according to the man whoHence Madame Caillaux Fear

ed Further Revelations in 
Columns of Figaro.

Inserted the "ad," he- Is entirely seri
ous about the matter. The advertise
ment states that he desires to will his

institution

General Villa Says He Will 
Capture the Town by 

r> Tonight.
JAMES BAY TERMINAL

WILL BE EXPLAINED
body to thé anatomical 
which makes the highest bid upon it, 
provided the lowest offer l« not less 
than $100. The object of the Insertion 
of this rather novel advertisement is 
to procure some ready money In order 
to enable the man to pay the expenses 
of a very serious oDeration, performed 
upon his wife at the General Hospi
tal yesterday, and to pay his house 
rent. In order to do these things with
out accepting chartty, be Is willing to 
forego the privilege of burial upon his 
death. *

Canadian Prew Despatch.
MONTREAL. March 23.—Addressing, 

the Montreal Women's Club today. Hon.
T. W Crothers. In answer to a question.

S£-5&SE*£a J; cGomm£rysuff To ML*
u themsi?vlsy they"” gal ^The 4 Society of Civil Engineers
of^the1" women °onPethelr"ride °andt "then A meeting of the Toronto Branch of 
uersuad»' their husbands. It was. "now- the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
ever -i provincial matter, as the Domlri- will be held In Room No. 22 of the Chsm- 
lon Government accepted provincial lists. ,;gtry and Mining Building (head of Mc- 

He described with approval recent le- caul street). University of Toronto, at 8 
(halation In England with regard to the p m. on Thursday, March 26, at which 
hours of labor, the minimum w«<e ar.d an Address will be given by J. G. <1 
the establishment of labor bureaus In Kerry consulting engineer of the T. * 
different centres, so as to keep the em- N- Q KaUwsy Commission, dealing s.th 
ployer n cod I rig men and -the «‘«ployes the regult8 t„ 0ate of the investigations
needing uwk in constant tom h W|th ^ h whk,h have been made hy d'rection of
other. He iBc .uf iauer svs- i the conmilst lon into the design and conG"-radian adaptation of the latter sjs j ;t;u(.tlon of „ ra'lway terminal and har-
tem. i bor on James Bay. at the mouth of the

! Moose River.
1 The society would be glad to have any

waEe severity1burned abou?^^.", and g” ^

'ees in attempting -to extinguish a f.re
in his home at nine o'clock last evening. THOSE WHO----GLASS HOUSESuftivinacn a.cf'ld#ntailv upset a coal oil * Ï1V5E# __
tomo wbU-h Ignited the table cloth and SHOULDN’T THROW STONES
other articles. It W** while trying to 
throw the burning mass outdoors the 
min wa» injured. First aid was rendered 
hi ,hT men of No. 2 truck from Portland 
“treeb and Wilkinson did not have to go 
to a hospital.

CeF*VRIS,F Marrdf’^^Jmportan t teetl-
»,rfhnagt lshnldmre^ne- »ve
that M Calmette, late editor- of The 
Figaro, had in his possession other per
sonal letters of an even more Intimât 
nature than the one published, was given 
today at the examination before the In
vestigating magistrate, Henri Boucard.

The Princess de Mesa.nge-F» .radere 
former society editor oi Thc Flgaro mld 
that at the time of the divorce of M 
Caillaux and Mme. Dupre three letter» 
were destroyed by mutual agreement in 
the presence ol notaries, but that Mme 
Dupre bad retained photographs of the 
letters. M. Calmette, she continued, knew 
ot the existence of the photographs and 
Offered *6000 to a person whose nann 
v.-;A iivt m< ntloned. to arrange an inter
view with the holder of the photographs. 
Tills offer was refused.

m! Calmette made a similar ofter to 
Princess de Me.«agne-Estradere, who also 
declined It. .. , , .When the “Thy Joe" letter appeared In 
The Figaro, the witness continued, Mme. 
Caillaux herd reasonable grounds for sup
posing that M. Calmette had the other 
two. JA

I, -V >■Cuiadisn Press Despatch.
JUAREZ, March 23.—The battle of 

Torreon opened at 1 o’clock this after
noon, according to an official despatch 
received here by Gen. Manuel Chao, mil
itary governor of the State of Chihua
hua, and signed Gen Francisco Villa.

”1 have Juat begun attack on Gomez 
Palaclo arid will lake it tonight,” was 
the substance of the message It was 
filed at El \ crjel. a. village five miles 
north of Gomez Palaclo. The latter city 
1» a suburb of Torreon, three miles dis
tent. and connected by a street car line 
The meysagi made no mention of an at
tack on Lerdo, a nearby manufacturing 
city. «

Gomez P.iUtcip. a railroad centre of im
portance. li-.*; on a plain, but it Is com
manded by a mountain called Cerro La 
Plia. Tilt heights, according to recent 
reports, was fortified by the fédérais, and 
It is assumed that Gen. Villa's attack 
opened with a shelling of the federal 
Position on Us tugged slopes. •

1

l »

i I
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disregarded warning.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned last night by Coroner Hopkins' 
Jury, which enquired Into the death of 
William Beaver, who was Instantly killed 
by being struck by an engine at the Bioor 
street crossing on March 17. The evi
dence showed that Beaver had walked 
under the closed gates, despite the warn
ing of the gateman.__________

1
UPSET OIL LAMP.Uarc.li 23.—Flax
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MISSING A. J. MACLEAN 

TURNS UP SAFE AT Hposes to
dults. , . . .

Aid Cameron moved, seconded by 
Aid Wanless, for a bylaw to prevent 

erection of new buildings without 
fire escapes or fire escapes overhang
ing the street line. This was passed.

Laundry Licenses.
Alff Wickett secured passage of his 

motion that the ctiy* solicitor be in
structed to proceed for legislation 
taking the granting of laundry licenses 
out of the hards of council.

The Social Survey Commission was 
given another $1000, arid the Salvation 

granted $500 towards the 
of feeding the unemployed.

OM1

Morris Cohan Cannot Positivait 
identify His Brother Max- 

All Bodies Found
A. J. Maclean, the Manilla real estate 

dealer, missing from the King Edward 
Hotel, has turned up safe and sound *f| 
his home.

Morris Cohen, brother to Max OWhee 
who perished In the Woodbine Hotel flre 
examined the bodies at the morgue ni 
terday, but could make no positive iden! 
tiflcatlon. He identified a watch an# 
match case found near one of the bodies 
as belonging to Max Cohen, tits broth en 
The ruins of the hotel are wttU brine 
searched, but it Is now felt that all the 
victim» have been got out. ' . 0 js-'.t.

SARNIA WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
SCORES COUNTY DOCTOR WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.the

Evidently when a city hall officiai1 Th Woman»8 Auxiliary of the Boys’ 
makes a mistake or the city council for ”, Central YMC A willtoat matter, it is just a misunderstand- Division of the Central Y.M.C.A. will 
ing but when a township council or of- hold their monthly meeting on Wed- 
flctal makes ? a slight error they "are nesday. March 25, at 3 p.m., in the 
victims of a hoax” or "have a flea put In new Central Y.M.C.A. building, College

i ccmimÂiicatlon reached the Mark- <^reet' 
ham Township Council at its last meet
ing stating that a proposed loose hay 
bylaw would be detrimental to farmers, 
and the council registered a protest by 
mail If a mistake was made there is 
no reason for city hall officiels to talk 
largely, as many of them don’t know 
the difference between York Township 
and the County of York, Judging by let
ters frequently received at the 
office*.

IBUFFALO CHARTER BILL
IS PASSED OVER VETO

----*r
ALBANY. N.Y..

tonight passed the Buffalo 
bill over the veto of Mayor

BARNiA, Ont., March 23.—The Local 
Council of Women have passed a resolu
tion scoring the county physician at Port 
Huron, which reads - as follows :

“It Is litifccby resolved that the Local 
Council of women condemn the Inhuman 
action df the county doctor in deporting 
Mrs. Han an. who had been a resident of 
Port Huron for eight months, when he 
knew her condition, sire having been in 
labor eighteen hours when he was called, 
and the chl.'d being, boro five minute* 
after her arrival iri Sarnia "

Mrs. Hunan 1s a St. Thomas woman, 
who was sent back from 
some 'three weeks ago, and who gave 
Wrth to h ohl'ld five mnnutea after she 
ban applied at. the Salvation Army Bar 
'"acrid for shelter.

â I

March 23.—The
senate 
charter
Fuhrmann by a vote of 37 to ».

The voting created great interest. A 
special telegraph wire was run from a 
special meeting at Buffalo called to 
protest against the mayor’s veto to the 
senate chamber. Messages telling of 
the progress of the debate In the 
senate were carried over the wire 

few minutes up to the time of 
Delegations for and 

against the bill were present.

R DEAD.
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L School for the

THEFT IS CHARGED.
On a charge preferred by her hus

band in Collingwood, Florence Lewis 
wa» arrested in Toronto yesterday af
ternoon.
wife ran away from 
their children and took with her a 
sum of hie money.

Army was 
expense

|The husband states that his 
hlm, dèsertedTo Cure a Cold In One Day

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Druggists refund money If It 

E. W. GROVE’S signa-

Povt Huron Take 
'Tablets 
*->i’n to -cure, 
turc-is on each box, 25c.

^ownslilpevery 
the final vote. ti. è’

A, \K
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Budget fpeech on Monday
OTTAWA, March 23—Hon. 

XV. T. White, minister of fin
ance, announced that he would 
de’lver the» budget speech on 
Monday next.
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LEAVE FARMS FOR ALBERTA EGGS FORTreasons torokfo_market
-11

i

PAVLOWA ACADEMY r
IABT HENRIETTA D.GRAUELzf or

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER qrr~j Edmonton Firm is Making a 
Bid for the Eastern - 

Trade.

;
Glare and Glitter of City Not 

Main Inducement, Says 
Prof. Creelman.

212 COWAN AVENUE FORMERLY PARKDALE RINKThe Best Foods* ; |

E all know the pleasant sensation given byn satisfactory meal; It 
•comes frém the perfect adaptation of the food to the needs of t-be 
system. If food was always selected, prepared and combined 
to conform to our bodily• demands we should be, barring acci

dents; perfectly nourished, healthy creatures. But Imagme a mother say
ing each time she started tb prepare.a dinner, “So many calories for Jane, 
so mucl^iarbohyd rates for Jim, and half as much protêt de as fat for Pa. 
MotherSThlnk they have quite enough to do to cook a wholesome, well- 
balanced meal for the family in Its entirety without this. Yet those fam
ilies who labor find certain foods have peculiar power to sustain muscular 
vigor even tho they do not reason out why soup always comes first and 
dessert last. Everyone knows this is the most practical knowledge anil 

and more afe women Inclining to learn reasons why. ,,,
how winter fare should vary from summer diet, how to brace 

the body to endure fatigue, or to repair wasted nèrve fortes thru the diet 
and whep tburge the youngsters to Indulge in toothsome goodies ig a
woman’s business. '.J. ~ :

A good place to review our daily food is at the breakfast table, 
twelve hours have elapsed since the last meal and there are before u8 five 
hours of exercise and vigorous work, it is as plain as anything can be that 
this first meal should be refreshing, strengthening and yet so light that 
it will not overload the stomach and dull the brain. Meat, milk, eggs, 
are the best muscle builders and strê|igthenère. With’ cereals and fntit 
they give a well balanced diet, so a broiled chop, or eggs and bacon, with 
coffee containing cream and sugar, a cereal or a plate of wheat cakes and 
a baked apple would constitute a good breakfast In every sense.

If you have had an after the theatre supper af midnight, you will not 
approve of this bill of fare, but that is not the fault of the food. Most of 
the “no breakfast” cult are members of the late dinner clubs.

Protelds, fats, staren, sugar, salts and acids are all that our diet con
tains if we reduce it to simplest elements and the following list will shov/ 
which foods contain these nutrients. ' ' t

Foods rich In sugar, carrots, beets, fruits, beroey, syrups and sugar, 
starch is found in all cereals, beans, peas, potatoes; protein in nuts, meat, 
milk and Its products, eggs and to legumes. Fata, ttyr most highly concen
trated foods, come In cheese, cream, butter, meat, corn, beans and oils. 
The most valuable pure fats are olive oil and nut oils; starved nerves, thin 
blood, and wasted flesh thrive upon them, they are purifying; and heeling. 
Summer or winter this pure fat nifty be taken in salads or some pleasant 
•form and the family kept in health-with it. , . -

The pleasure» that a woman may glye her family by a careful regard 
to these simple laws of food selection are the most delightful of any, tho 
perhaps least appreciated. Good health Ig the most precious, of all posses
sions and only to be had thru a well chosen diet.

w DANCING
EVERY EVENING 8 O’CLOCK TO 12

PRICE IS EXORBITANTf

TEACH GIRLS COOKERY* > j

Tma * kiHigh Freight Rates Prevent 
’Competition With United 

‘States Imports.
Dignity of Labor Among Wo

men—Çould Spend Million 
on Farm Problems.
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OPENING THURSDAY, MARCH 26THmore ■ vfor the first time in history eggs 
being shipped from Western Can

ada to the east. Thé Edmonton Dairy 
Company has sent a carload of new- 
laid eggs from their headquarters in 
Edmonton to Toronto produce dealers. 
H. B. Cleme», of Gunn’s, Limited, re
ceived a telegram from the shippers, 
offering him the entire carloads at 
21 3-4c per dozen, f.o.b. Edmonton, in 
view of the fact that tiré freight rates 
are so high that the price of the eggs 
In Toronto would be 24 1-2 Ànts, 
whereas American eggs can be had in 
Toronto at 22 1-2 cents and they can 
be bought locally for 22 and 23 cents, 
>lr. Clemes refused the offer of the 
western firm. The eggs, however, were 
shipped last Friday, and will arrive in 
Torpnto in a few days, and It is ex
pected that In the meantime some of 
the other produce dealers may be In
duced to receive them.

Ne^jsr Before.
It is a noteworthy fact that the 

western produce dealers are able to 
sell their eggs at such a comparative
ly low price so early In the sprtiig. 
Previous to the present time eggs have 
been shipped in large quantities to the 
western cities, but there has neven 
before been an attempt at an Inter
change of commerce as far as eggs are 
concerned. It was pointed out that 
with lower freight rates on goods from 
the. west it would be quite possible 
that this Interchange of commerce 
would become general.

To know
"I am convinced that it Is not the 

glare and slitteP of the city, hut the 
lack of social organization In the coun
try that induces young people to leave 
the farm.” y "v '

Thus spoke George C. Creelman. 
president of the.'Ontarlo Agricultural 
College, in an address b.efore the Can
adian Club At "McConkey’s yesterday. 
He said tht^t in the ebuntry places 
young peopler \Vere Intelligent, frugal, 
temperate. ■ Industrious, and those 
qualities accounted for the success of 
the young men in business and for 
Ontario girls running nearly every 
hospital on the continent. When all 
the rural school teachers take a course 
in agriculture there will come a great 
a wakening. “I hope the girls will 
learn to cook then," said, he, “for as 
many go to perdition each year-from 
had cooking as from strong drink. 
.Strong drink tastes better after poor 
cooking. , Every girl should be taught 
io cook a'nd 
when her time is not worth so much 
as later- Why do not wives bake their 
own bread? People have a habit of 
«•ending their girls to school to be fin-' 
ished. It is a crazy Idea that a crowd 
of graduates of a university can be 
got together to finish your girls for 

, you—and sofnetimes they are finished, 
so far as usefulness goes. There is a 
dignity of labor among women. What 
is better than a young woman going 
into a kitchen, properly dressed for 
her work, digging into the dough, and 
making sométhing for 
loves?"

Mr. Creelman said that the Ontario 
Agricultural College could spend easily 
a million dpllars in attacking the prob
lems of the 'farrp.

Great Opportunity Now.
Perhaps, ho said, there was never 

a time like tho present for instruction 
In agriculture.
«•hanged that a farmer cannot Instruct 
his sonfTTn the art of farming. Wheat 
used ty.be the staple "crop. Now all 
i hat is changed In Ontario, and wheat 
has become a minor issue. Ontario 
lias established herself as one of the 
best farming provinces in the world. 
In other countries there Is specializa
tion in one thing; 1n Ontario there is 
a variety of things. The splendid in
termingling of English, Irish and 
Scotch people had produced a class of 
people that are ne longer moss hacks 
end hayseèds. The field crops of On- 

f tarlo exceeded in value the total crops 
west of Winnipeg, tho litany Ontario 
farmers had gone west. ThlgVprdvInce 
was highly favored as an agricul
tural district. Bank managers in their 
forecasts of trade conditions took riete- 
of the effects of had crops in the west, 
but they never tell whgt might happen 
if the Ontario crops should fail.

Still Exodus to City Goes on.
Still the ' farmer’s . boys and girls 

leave home for town and. the farmers 
themselves only hope to stay, on the 
farm till they artiàss enough money at 
3 per cent, to retire to a neighboring 
town and eat, drink and sleep as much 
as they like, 
greatest right to retire, for he earned 
bis own money, but it was^ 
if the retired farmer with 
• dge and -experience was lost to^ his 
neighbors. • His conscientious, lnbad- 
minded help would he lost. How valu
able would such a man be on a school 
board, he asked. If the coming gener- 

I at ion of farmers was to be kept in the 
country it was necessary to start at 
an early age the instruction of the 
boys and girls in tho ethics of rural 
living- They must be taitglit scientific 
farming, to xvrite, to draw, to be neat, 
to have method, 
must he inculcated in youth.

College Proved Its Worth.
The Agricultural Colege had in forty 

years proved that a certain way of 
farming fields, of raising live stock, 
of handling land, lead to the best re
sults.
was obtained from the farm and what 
could be obtained was 300 per cent. 
In Ontario the average yield of wheat 
per .arte was itweruy-two bushels;

In England thirty-two bushels, and in 
Germany thirty-six bushels, all this on 

•land that lias been tilled for a thou
sand years. In Sweden the production 

seventy-five bushels to tho acre. 
This came thru the use of hand-picked 
pedigreed seed. The Agricultural Col
lege h id proved enough facts to double 
the crop in Ontario each
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To be conducted along lines that have created an intense interest in 
dancing, and which have proven successful in attracting a very select 
patronage in many American cities.
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%An opportunity for Toronto’s best people to enjoy the pastime under 
a new system which makes it possible to attend in informal parties, in 
couples, or to come alone any evening during the week and dance under 
ideal conditions.

i
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Hisew at a period in her lifei

The building is being converted into a beautiful bail
ment will consider applications for private Dansante, 4.30 to 6.

Superior floor, perfect ventilation, ten-piece orchestra each night, large 
balcony for spectators. ~ v
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123TORONTO MINISTERS HOPE 

FOR PEACE IN ULSTER
Resolution Passed by Protestant 

Association Will Be Cabled 
to Irish Leaders

>
x /
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pared with “Milestones”- they are the 
merest froth. But, whether or no they 
were-worth doing at all. It will be al
lowed that they have been done well.

HEAVY BRITISH TRAVEL.

Reports from the several steamship 
'offices In this city reveal the fact that 
bookings to the old country this year 
will be heavier than in any previous 
year.

The agents know of no particular 
reason why this should be except that 
the general public are traveling more 
and more each year.

The Cunard Line, via New York and 
Boston, with their excellent steamers, 
promise to give" to V year the best 
service that they have ever put ;o,\.

A. F. Webster and Son, 53 Yonge 
street, who have been general agents 
for the Cunard Line for over thirty 
years, report very heavy bookings for 
the spring and summer and ape hàvlrîé; 
great difficulty trying to place the 
many applicants for accommodation.

• ox “The Different" Player-Pignp.
All lovers of music will be Interest

ed in the special features of the n*w 
model Player-Piano made by Ye Olde 
Firme Heintzman and Co., Limited, 
193-195-197 Yonge street;
There is something very distinctive 
about this instrument and readers are 
invited to examine it and witness de
monstration of its excellence in every 
way.

*9 •î1 THEMCommissioner Boyd Signal
izes Entry Into Office by 
Ordering Out Reporters.

i
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\ ifThe Ministerial Association yester
day passed the following resolution 
concerning the situation in Ireland at 
the present time;

“That the Ministerial Association of 
Toronto, composed of ministers of the 
various Protestant denominations of !

desire to place 4on record our 
oflthe signs of a conciliatory 

spirit obtaining among the statesmen 
of the motherland who have to do with 
the affairs affecting Ireland.

"We açe profoundly moved to pray 
that this.spirit may deepen and dom
inate both sides of thé imperia,! par
liament and that by wise statesman
ship, without, the use of the sword, 
the Ulster problem may be settled.

“We wopld commend to all our peo
ple that
ericouragetoent -to the Use of arms for 
the decision of the Ulster problem, 
but rather to pray and pray earnestly 
for the presence of 
Peace, whose influence when given the 
right of way, will mean a’ kindlier 
spirit and universal Joy thruout the 
empire."

The resolution will be cabled Imme
diately to Sir Edward Carton and John 
Redmond. t

Rev. Hugh Pedley or Montreal de
livered. an address on “A Minister’s 
Life." The meeting was held in Cen
tral Y.M.C.A.
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*riH NUB/EKÏ POLITE FARCES

IQNDUCTED. 6« pin.
*1 CONDUCTED BY fl, “Polite Farces,” by Arnold Bennett, 

is in itself the whole case for polite
ness. Without any attempt at the cre
ation of dramatic conditions, without a 
harsh word or an ill-considered ges
ture, the three playlets which make 
up the little book work themselves 
oijti to denouements no more thrilling 
than might be picked out at random 
by any person who should make * a 
habit of walking rélong corridors of 
apartment houses; and (occasionally; 
listening at doors. The latter person 
might, indeed, hit upon some striking 
jjhase of life. He at least would not 
be avoiding that element of crudity 
and forcefulness which makes the 
dramatic moments of /life. Arnold 
Bennett has aimed to Avoid these and 
tré has succeeded.

The last of the three farces, “A Good 
Woman,” is the best of them, for there 
is a greater measure of satire intro
duced than in the others. The situa
tion, too, h,-is excellent J Carnatic pos
sibilities. There is 1 a woman and two 
men, to start with. The woman is 
about to be married to one of the men. 
when the other, who loved her long 
ago, before his removal to South Af
rica, or otherwise, returns—as he had 
promised on parting. It is for the wo- TO HAVE GOOD PEACH CROP 
man to choose, and, being a good wo- . ^ vnur’
man in a polite farce, she must con- PETROLEA, March 23.—Prof. G G 
aider every side of the situation. The Bramhiiil, district representative of the 
dilemma Is solved when the younger department of agriculture, went thru 
tnan, the returned exile, decides that the orchards of Forest and Thedford 
his attraction for a girl casually met last week, in company with Prof L 
on the boat home will console him for Caesar. The former reports that more 
the loss of his old love. The reader peach buds are alive in that district 
is led to think that probably toe ad- than In Niagara district, which he 
ditional years which the'good Woman, visited last week. He says; "While 
has acquired In his absence has some- the frost has done some damage, 
thing to do with it. All ends happily, there are from 25 per cent, to 50 per 

■ So artificial are the plays that they cent, of buds of white flesh varieties 
arc Unsatisfying to those who have and about 10 per cent of yellow flesh 
formed their idea of Arnold Bénnett buds still alive. This is a good per- 
from “The Old Wives’ Tale" and centage, and if nothing Intervenes this 
“Sacred and Profane Love." As coin- year’s crop will bo good.”
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Decree.■ Plain whole cows’ milk mixed with 
water and sugar answers all the re
quirements of a good food until seven gt PatricIVe pay ,8 bound t0 aftect
or eight months or so, when barley or vast population of this .city in
oatmeal gruels may be used instead qf varlque waye, but u wag flulte. unex_
boiled water. Plain milk mixed with pecIcd that Billy and Jim would cele- 
water is easier to digest than cream. brate in such an unugual wayv Tlle 
Water is added so that the food wifi boys appeared bçforo Mr. BOyd, the 
not be too concentrated for digestion, new commissioner of the Juvenile

court, on a charge of theft—valuable 
pigeons having been stolen and sold 
for 85c to an older boy, who kept a 
number of birds. The grocer for whom 
Billy works gave him a splendid char
acter and stated that the boy had been 
trusted with large sum» of money on 
various occasions. The 11-year-old 
lad had never done anything wrbng in 
his life before, so was put on proba
tion, and tile next case, a cdiargc of 
non-sbpport, was proceeded With, but 
there was a pause.

wGarden Notes for Late 
March Doings

Getting the Window Boxes Rwdjfc
Too often window gardening le 4kt 

only form of gardening possible’- 
many flower lovers, either from a lack 
of space, a lack of time or, a lack jot 
health. But I have known severs! 
who, altho hindered to a Certain 'ex
tent by one or other of- these draw
backs, yet manage to have Httlé? Win
dow gardens", from which they .draw 
tho greatest amount of pure pleasure 
and satisfaction for many a long week.

I To make window gardening a suc
cess the window gardener must study 
the work from several standpoints, 
Just as the amateur gardener studies 
the various possibilitie» and probabili
ties of his outdoor beds and borders,.

Onfe of the first points to consider 
is that of exposure. Naturally, ohé 
should not plant sun-loving ajid nun- 
demanded plants oil a north window 
ledge, where no single ray of sun finds 
Itself able to wander. Nor Should. Va
rious shade-loving plants be pteMd 
upon a window-sill where the Mt 
summer sun fall».from earliest mold
ing to late sunset- Yet these are only, 
a few Of thé ordinary mistakes made 
year after .year, in this very simple 
business of window gardening.

Again, too often „we find the wln0pW 
■boxes are so arranged that the "Win
dows arc not only darkened unnecedr 
sarlly, bi* the entrance of a draught 
of inure air is also hindered. ~ 
should n<
packed ih 
window area be blocked with wire 
frames. A few healthy and therefore 
lovely plants are all that- is necessary 
to make a p:
these should be arranged so ttet tkv
window can eu tu-..,
that there be no excuse for negiecuug
ventilation.

These are but a few of the points to 
bo remembered in planning your wiré 
dow boxes, but the careful gardeher 
will soon recognize arid overcoprt 

many other difficulties by a little care
ful attention to thé elementary prin
ciples of successful gardening, which 
principles have so often been men
tioned in this column.

March, the last week especially, 1» 
not too soon to begin ..work.In this line. 
Get your boxes made to fit very lopse— 
Iy into your sills, airtr do not have 
these boxes too deep. A window box# 

small tho it be, is not easy to lift.

MOTHER RENDERED FRANTIC.
Mrs. J. Taylor, mother of Mrs. H. 

Klein, S Vanauley street, whose four» 
year-old boy was run over the other 
night, and who was blamed by thé; 
police for taking him home and nOts 
sending him direct to the hospital, 
said yesterday that the mptlier had’ 
seriously felt the first shock of tM 
news of the accident and was beside, 
herself, but when she got Home ah* 
realized the need of hospital assist
ance and had tho child, taken there, 
where he is now nearly recovered. 
Mrs. Taylor said that the statement 
issued by the police and reflecting to 
the mother was a cruel blow to fo.WY ’ 
Mrs. Klein is a young mother,

TO HAVE RURAL SCHOOL FAI*.
PORT ELGIN, March 23-—Port-BI- 

gtn is to have a rural school fair, and_ 
the schools In the surrounding town
ships are being rounded up by gov
ernment representatives for Brvet 
County,
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avoid in every wây giving

the Prince of

Mi to give the proper amount jtif bulk and 
to furnish the required quantity of li
quids that the child needs in twenty- 
four hour». The sugar is added for Its 
nutritional value and for its laxative 
action. The important considerations, 
then, in deciding upon a well baby's 
food are threefold: the amount of
milk, the amount' of au gar and the 
amount of water or gruel to be added 
to make up the proper bulk and con
centration. The amount of milk to 
make a proper gain in weight Is twice 
the number of ounces of milk that the 
baby weighs in pounds, provided he 
can digest one and one-half ounces of 
sugar in his total daily quantity of 
food To illustrate: A 
weights seven pounds^should receive 
and digest fourteen ounces of cows’ 
milk in twenty-four hours. To this 
must be added one and one-half ounces 
of sugar and enough water to make up 
the. required quantity of food for 
twenty-four hours. -

Therefore, if this baby wc-re"ab)e 
to take three ounces of food eve,ry two 
hours during the day, that would give 
hint ten feedings of three ounces each, 

'The victim of indigestion who i or thirty ounces in all. Fourteen pf 
wants to eat a good meal, and he will these must be milk according to his 
"suffer if he eats one, finds poor con- weight, therefore sixteen ounces Of 
solation in picking and choosing a diet, water will make up the required bulk- 
As a matter of fact you cannot get The amount of sugar is extra. If a 
relief by cutting down your diet to baby does not gain on this amount Of 
a starvation basis. The stomach milk and sugar, add from two to four 
must be strengthened until you can ounces more of milk. During the next 
eat good nourishing food. The only few days 1 shall give you several ta- 
way to strengthen the stomach is to hie» of food formulae, from whlcly you 
enrich the blood and thus tone up the may select one that suits your baby 
nerves that control it. The only way best. . ,
to enrich the blood, and tone up the. These tables havg been compiled by 
nerves and give strength to the stom- those who have made a careful study 
ach—strength that will enable it to of the needs of the baby, and I think 
properly digest any kind of food—is you will find them entirely satisfae- 
through- a fair use of Dr. Williams' tory.
Pink Pills. The one mission of these There arc many mothers who really 
Pills is to make rich, red blood, that want to know the why and wherefore 

ronre rt'acllea every part and every organ of of weights and measures regarding 
tentatives and were stationed in foi-tv 1,10 body, bringing renewed health and baby's food, and it is for these mother» 
jountles. Rural tea,’iters and preach- activit>'- The following case Ulus- that I am publishing all this informa- 

. in- said, might have to take a ".;ttos the value of Dr. William»’ Pink tlon. There are other mothers who 
course in the agricultural college In ,l.s ,n indigestion find- it easier to "mix up something
order to leach the farmer in the terms MlSS Lottie Carr of Lcquille, X. with hot water" than spend the time 
of his daily life. says; "For several years I have been necessary to study and

President1’ Creelman spoke of the u ffreat sufferer from chronic indiges- 
dimeulty of Inducing farmers thru ,,on' At ,lmrs 1 almost loathed' food, 
their jealousy of each rPther to join in :inti no ma,,er how hungry, I found 
co-operative societies for the selling of t lu cal, even lightly was followed 
their products. If this had been done srpul bistres* and often nausea. 1 
generally last year city people would i ,rlP(1 mally *o-<-alled cures, but did not 
have had. apples which they paid four t *et m°rp *ban temporary relief, and 
and four and a half dollars for at two ! ' aturally I was going down in health 
and two and- a half dollars a barrel, : an< strength, and was greatly dis- 
whereas plenty were sol'd to the can- v0uragc,l. ^ While in this despondent 
ncries at twenty-five cents a hundred f.0,™ition I tvas adt ised to try Dr. Wil- 
pottnds. ham,s T,nk Pills. I doubted .that they

Road building-tlie'use of-electricity, " 011 l' curc me aftpr 
and other innovations in 
should be taught, ho said. *

lit
. V‘/

4 Toronto.

The farmer had thfe

a great pity, 
his knowl-

TO ADDRESS SOCIAL WORKERS.
J. S. Woodsworth of "the Canadian 

Welfare league will address the So
cial Workers’ Club at the Central Y. 
M. C. A. at 7 o’clock tonight.

Press is Excluded.
It was not an earthquake—only the 

inevitable had happened. With a few 
"motions of his vo.ice" Mr. Boyd dis
missed the press representatives from 
the ‘juvenile court, thus marking the 
beginning of a new regime. The 
commissioner doe» not approve of 
man reporters, it was said; they are 
dangerous and therefore not dlsirable. 
Even tho the children's

, .r
S'

child who

HOW TO OBTAIN 
GOOD DIGESTION

new
wo*All these things

f.L names are al
ways substituted for some choice of the 
particular reporter, the choice is al
ways varied and original. That mat
ters not, however; the individual may
be disguised: he is before the public 
and in danger of becoming harmed 
according to a certain person's judg
ment. FYom now op cases in the Ju- 
f enUe court are to remain a mvsterv 
to the public. » - rj

*
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J, The Stomach Must Be Totted and 
Strengthened Through the Blood.Tho average between what v

t
....... AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEt

li
There

ever be a mass of plants 
one wlndoyv. Nor should the

I,
The Gtili s'

if A5-A Message To Thin- 
Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 
Lb*, of Solid, Healthy, Per. 

manent Flesh.

re

U “Poor
It!"

Three t 
welcomei

3- year.
Send Picked Men Into Country,

The del lego had conic to the conclu
sion lbat thi- host means to help the 
farming industry was to send picked 
men into the ro/inlry and to leave them 
there long enough to gain the con
fidence of the people. Sir James 
Whitney had supported this plan. Such 
men were termed agricultural

Aw
■ >.I
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-WLwanin' "*nou?' undeveloped men and 

can't underatTndewhyrei do&not get^fat "Î

digestive organs assimilate the fat-inak- 
h'1’" of your f°od. Instead of 

wastlf6 lhem out tlirougli the body as

\t hat Is needed is a means of gently 
urging the assimilative functions of the 
stomach and Intestines to absorb the 
o Is and fats and hand them over to the 
blood where they may reach the starved 
shrunken, run-down tissues and build 
them up, Tho thin person's body Is tike 
a dry sponge—eager and hungry for the 
fatty materials of which It Is being de- 
prived by tho failure of the Allfnenta.ry 
canal to take them from the food. The 
best way to overcome this sinful waste 
of flesh-building element* and to stop 
the leakage of fata, is to use Sargol, the 
recently-discovered regenerative force, 
that Is recommended so highly by phy
sicians here and abroad. Take a little 
sargol tablet with every meal and notice 
how quickly your cheeks fill out and 
rolls of firm, healthy flesh are deposited 
over your body, covering each bony angle 
and projecting point. Your druggist has 
Sargol. or can get it from his wholesaler, 
and will refund your money if you are 
not satisfied with the gain in weight it 
produces, as stated on the guarantee in 
each package. It is inexpensive, easy to 
take, and "highly efficient.

Caution.—While Sargol has produced 
remarkable results in overcoming nervous 
dyspepsia and general stomach troubles, 
it should not be taken unless yen are 
willing to gain ten pounds or more for 
it is a wonderful flesh-builder.

IX
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fMü y
prepare proper 

The choice is yours; but forfoods.
baby's sake 1 know my readers will 
prefer the intelligent way. 9.I, V1 I

$ \PRISON FARM FOR WOMEN 
WOULD FILLGREAT NEED

Young Woman Committed to Mer
cer Reformatory May Be 

Transferred to Farm,
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! it.. . SO many other
medicine» had failed, but a» I want-d 
health and llte Pills were highly re
commended, I decided to try them. 1 
am thankful now that I did so for 
after .ticking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
lor five or six weeks every vestige Of 
tho trouble has left me, and I

The sooner the proposed prison 
farm for women becomes a reality the 
better it will be for all female con
victs, and especially for young women 
who are now obliged to serve terms in 
the Mercer. In the woman's court yes
terday morning a 17-year-old girl was 
committed to the Mercer for a term 
of six months.

Magistrate Denison stated that If 
the Jartn came into being before the 
end of her term she could be trans
ferred. The girl, who has no mother, 
was charged with theft; but with 
the right kind of a chance the au
thorities. feel that she is still capable 

' of becoming a law-abiding citizen.

i|he farm
• 1

VOTES FOR WOMEN.
For the. first, time recorded the 

woman suffrage movement is to ' he 
ti#tle use of for commercial purposes.
At the suggestion of an officer of the 
Toronto Suffrage Association, one of 
I ho largest candy firms in live city has 
tidopted "Votes for Women" as the 
name of a variety of chocolates, of 
which thousands of boxes are to be 
made to sell at half a dollar a box. The I 
‘ oxes are in the yellow ontt brown coi

rs of the cause with the sunflower I $2.n0, from Tie Dr. Williams Medicine
! Co , Brockvüle, Ont,

. . . was
again blessed with the best of health. 
From my own experience 1 believe 
there^is no c-aste of Indigestion that Dr. 
'Williams’ Pink Pills will not cure, if 
given a fair trial.”

Yon can get these Pills from

i
J-

! eany
medicine dealer or by mail, post paid, 
at f,0 cents a box, or six boxes for

men all 
friends,
bar Is pi 
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à(m Terse Answers to Readersew, -Attractive Ways 

to Use Left-Over MeatsRINK \

Who Seek Health Advice
: ■ 1

By Ann Marie Lloyd By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D.. (Johns Hopkins).

Copyright. 1914. by L. K. Hlrsbberg.

I
HE problem of how to serve left

over meats Is one which requires
BEEFSTEAK PIE :

wMm
A:

f-This Is equally good made with roast 
* knowledge of cooking to solve beet. Use about two cups of beef cui
nth palatable satisfaction to the fam- : |"Çh squares. Put it In a medium
*■ paiai» sise baking dish, which Is usually the
(pat large. quart size, and season with half-tea-
When the.roast appears the second spoonful of salt, a little pepper and half 

same form (only lessened) ’in * cup of cooked tomatoes. If tomatoes
are not liked, omit them and use enough 
extra gravy to make up the moisture, 

a house Instinctively loses Interest In Some like a finely sliced small onion In 
Cold sliced rosst beet or place of the tomatoes.

For the gravy use the regular cold

h : -, v| ■f

rfl-(

6TH In the
:h It was first welcomed, the man of

idinner.
ib or veal Is very • delicious for a
iper or luncheon, but no matter how gravy of rqast beef diluted with an equal 
ntlly It may be arranged, there la quantity Of hot water. Use a full cup. 
«thing about a platter of cold meats For the crust make a rich baking 
the dinner table which Is not appeal- Powder biscuit dough. Here Is the right 
to the masculine appetite. proportions for a quart dish pie: Half

:IirTbere are ao many simple and de- » cup of flour into which la sifted a tea- 
Hdous ways of serving meats which spoonful of baking powder.

left-over every housekeeper should spoonful of butter, a little self and milk 
tarn some of them. enough to mix. Cover the crust over

There is scarcely any man who does the meat and bake until it Is done. Then 
get like hot roast beef sandwiches. And serve at once.
(he chances of his realizing that they 
■re part of the roast of the day before 

Sr. not great
. - Make a rich brown sauce and when It 

fa cooked add to It one tablespoonful of 
■ear pickle chopped very fine Slice the 
mast beef thin. Cream two tablespoon- 
fols of butter and add one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of made mustard. Spread 
the bread with this. Dip each slice of 
leaf In the boiling hot sauce and put It 
«n a slice of bread, sprinkle a bit of 
ertsp diced bacon on It and add the top 
fates of bread. Arrange the sandwiches 
m a platter and pour the boiling sauco 
seer them. '
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*VEAL CROQUETTES
One of the most delightful ways of 

using up bits of cold veal Is In the form 
of croquettes.

Take two cups of veal, one cup of 
stock, two teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice, 
a dash of cayenne and salt and pepper. 
Melt two tablespponfuls of butter and 
cook four tablespoonfule of flour In It. 
Season the meat with the salt, pepper 
and lemon Juice. Add tbe stock gradu
ally to the flour and butter 
meat In the mixture and let It come al
most to the belling point 
move from the fire and set aside to cool. 
Shape Into small rolls.

If the mixture should be too moist add 
fine bread crumbs. Roll In crumbs, then 
In egg, then In crumbs and fry two min
utes In smoking hot fat. It Is well to 
use the frying basket for croquettes. 
Be sure the fat Is smoking hot, or the 
grease will soak Into the food.

This recipe Is equally good for lobster 
and chicken croquettes.

under* 
ies, in 
under
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G. L. P.—I have a shiny, greasy skin, 
fy nose Is red and oily.

In many cases Indigestion and consti
pation are the causes of a greasy skin 
and a red nose. The skin should have 
at least one vigorous scrubbing,, daily 
with warm water and a rough wash
cloth. In addition, to this, it Is often 
well to sponge off with alcohol.

• • •
Mary G.—Will you kindly advise what 

to do for ray hair 7 It is so oily that 
I can never arrange It properly.

V. S.—What Is a good sulphur oint
ment for the halrf

i

JOne dram of sulphur, half an ounce of 
. petrolatum and half an ounce of lanolin 
is a recognized sulphur ointment

R. F. Van D„ Evanston, Ill.—Do dark 
rings about the eyes Indicate derange
ment of health? Are they undesirable 
In young girls or women and In one 
who looks toward matrimony?

Put the
manage- Then re-

?t ■ VSHEPHERD’S PIE
This very delicious dish Is made with 

SHemste layers of minced roast beet 
and mashed potatoes, with potatoes at 
the bottom and the top. Pour plenty of 
very rich gravy over each layer of meat 
to moisten without being sloppy. Dot 
Ike layers of potatoes with butter. 
Brown in the oven.

'

>
t, large
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Dark rings around the eyes are never 
a serious trouble. Nor are they unde
sirable in one who looks toward matri
mony. On the contrary, they are here a 
sign of life and vigor.

Excitement, worry, loss of sleep, late 
hours and emotional exaltation all pro 
duce them.

Powdered bicarbonate if soda, one- 
quarter ounce; borate of soda powdered, 
one-quarter ounce; distilled water, 20 
fluid ounces. Use this daily.

• es
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< Audrey Maple, of the “High Jinks” Company *

i;

* Advice to Girls *. Yawns and Sneezes Also .Valuable, Says Actress
By CECILE MANNING

. i! Mrs. E. H.—How should a woman of 
50 who weighs 216 live? “Systolic" blood

What

...

H. E„ Sheridan, Ind.—Three profes
sors and other doctors have pronounced 
my case chronic indigestion. They are 
all good at naming it, but no good in 
helping me. I’m In fear and worry all 
the time. Can I be helped?

pressure 25 and “diastolic’* 75. 
will reduce this pressure?) By ANNIE LAURIE +

nity pin on the most conspicuous 
place on your coat, buy him a nice 
red rose and go and see your sick 
friend.

Take a friend of your own with 
you, an older girl—if possible a mar
ried woman; anybody you know will 
be glad to go with you. There’s noth
ing dangerously exciting about a 10 
minutes’ visit to a sick room; tele
phone your friend’s mother that you 
are coming, give her plenty of time 
to have son’s hair combed and his 
face washed and to be sitting right 
by his bedside when you come In.

Don’t stay long and don’t talk much 
—and you’ll be none the worse for 
the visit. But don’t you dare go a 
step without an older person with 
you and without telephoning the 
mother so that she will be sure to be 
there.

Happy days, Little School Girl, and 
many of them. •

i
callous they won’t flee At any rate, M you are in good health, as seems to callous they wont flee. At any ra . ^ th# cw do nothlng. Tour blood
they will catch the yawning spirit ana preeBUre lg juet right. Eat about half 
won’t be able to talk. Besides, yawning as much as you used to. 
is perfectly • beautiful for a beautlfler.
Tes, indeed, I really owe much to yawn
ing It «zeroises muscles of the face

A LAUGH, a yawn and a sneeze.” i your heart till their curiosity Is satis- 
l\ said Audrey Maple, when some fled, but they will soon tire of it, and 

serious-minded person asked her j when folks see your long, narrow, woe- 
for a beauty-rule. begone countenance headed their way

“Laugh away your troubles, yawn they’ll have errands 1 another part of 
away your bores, and sneeze away your 
fears. But don’t take it for a good 
obesity cure. The chances are, if you And If you laugh with your heart as

well as your mouth, and put more in
fection thr - noise into it, others will 
laugh, too,' and then when ÿbn tell them 
you laugh because the mortgage on the 
old farm is going to be foreclosed and 
you have no place to go and nothing to 
eat, and you never were in quite'such a

Dear Miss Laurie: —
I am only 16, but I have the nicest 

sweetheart that ever was. He ie so 
good to me. and I wear bis fraternity i y
pin.

iTes. Drink kumyss, lozgk or one of 
the other cloverlike sour milks. Take 
Imported French charcoal and oxide of 
magnesia whenever you are anxious or 
feel badly.

Change your occupation of the last It 
years and do outside work on a farm or 
in the sunlight for two years. Play 
golf, swim, row, dance and eat a mixed 
diet. Chew all meat 80 chews before v 
you swallow it. Chew everything In pro
portion.

• • •His mother rings me up repeatedly 
. to plead (or him that I should come 

and see him. as lie has a broken 
knee. My guardian Is so cross and 
huffy I hate to ask her, so will you 
help me?

His mother says she will stay in 
thé room all the time.

town. D. J. W„ Philadelphia—My nose drops 
a funny fluid and I always have head- 

which would otherwise become atro- aches. What shall I do? 
phied. It clears your mind of cobwebs. _
Tou can think better after a good yawn. The frontal bone in your forehead Is 
Try it, no doubt choked up with mucous. This

.nM-inr .wav fears It Is the causes your headaches. Go to the nose Then sneezing away feare. « is department of the University Hospital
best way in the world to get rid of raise and have a little channel made which 
fears. Whdhever I have a fear of any- win drain that matter out.- Go at once, 
thing I sneeze—on the stage or off. If It
is right In the midst of a song and I w C- M.—I am 81 and guffer wltb 
have a fea.e that I cant reach a note iumt>ago. What do you advise? 
or have forgotten the words I And a
sneeze Is good stage business. Almost j^ctio acid bacilli In tablet form and 
anything that gets a laugh in an act the application of hot boracio add water

and mustard plasters.

“But everybody falls for the laugh.

try the rule persistently, you will have 
to let ÿour waist measure out When 
the average American woman 'has no 
worries and no féars and is not bored 
she is so d ciously happy she promptly 
celebrates her blessedness by adding to 
her weight.

“However, if you want to have a mind 
free from unhappiness and store up the 
reputation of sweetness in the minds of 
all who know you, it Is a grand rule to 
follow.

“If you will laugh when, by all the 
regular beliefs you should be worrying 
yourqelf Into a wrinkled, premature old 
age, you wlH And the way out of your
troubles. All of a sudden the sun will *sn't, and you'll be sitting by the grate 
break through the clouds, and the way flre with 8,1 >'our friends singing ‘She s 
will be cleared of alf obstructions. If 8 J°">' sood fellow.’ courage,
you carry your heart on your sleeve "As for,bores, a yawn, if made suffi- 
and your cares on your face you'll have jTiently strong and prolonged, and re-. Relaxation is hat the whole American 
a lonely life. The daws may peck at I peated at frequent Intervals with alio- | nation needs to cultivate.”

9

A SCHOOLGIRL.wELL, well, well — what a 
lot of worry over nothing. 
Little School Girl. I don't see 

how you can have such a thing as a 
real sweetheart at your age—but you 
csd have a real friend, and what in 
the world should keep you from go
ing to see a real friend when he is ill 
and bis mother is right there in tbe 
room with him every minute?

A girl should never visit a man— 
never, never, never—don't let any
thing get that one rule out of your 
head—unless the circumstances are 
Inst exactly what the circumstances 
are In this particular case. Then I 
don't see how you can help going to 
lee him—and be a real friend. Put on 
year prettiest frock, set that little 

’ red taro o'shanter of yours on one side 
•f your curly head—oh, yes, your hair 
to curly, I can tell by the curly letters 
you write—pin that wonderful frater-

f . . .
for Late 
ings

. . . W. A. B,—What will stop stuttering?
despeeate plight In all your Ufe—you 
Just can't help laughing when you think 
how funny you will look sitting out In 
the park with your belongings tied' up in 
a sable scarf and tbe parrot and poodle 
keeping you company—oh, dear, Isn’t It 
perfectly killing to think of? Why, the
chances are the farm will be saved, for ; sneezing. I believe the doctors say it L 8 > Brldesburg, Pa.-Two blister- 
fear you’ll laugh yourself ’o death it It 1? MndnesTto tat the ^VÆV?" b°tb UPPef eyeUd8'

little germs at liberty?
"Seriously, the sneeze will give you 

" It seems to drive your Jinx 
I suppose It relieves mental ten*

We all have too much of that.

Tou can only learn to stop stuttering 
as you learn to do finger exercises on 
the piano. That ie, by three or four 
years’ practice. People are patient 
enough to learn the piano, but they do 
not try with equal ardor to learn to 
speak properly.

Before you speak, before you open 
your mouth, y'ou must think slowly and 
carefully of what you wish to say. 
Then drone it or hum it as a cantor In 
a synagogue, a grand opera elnger In 
his speaking parts, or a priest in the 
cathedral does.

Do not sing, mark you, but Just Intone 
the words without melody or pitching 
the voice. It will take three years, pos
sibly, to learn these “Czerny exercises” 
of the tongue.
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Fr frantic.

Is valuable.
“There Is some real good reason for i. . .

Go at once without delay to the eye 
clinic of Jefferson Medical College. Do 
not neglect the condition.

• . •
F. H. W.—A wart on the end of a 

finger is bothering me.
I do?

./
Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 
these columns.
dressed to her care this office.

What shall
. . . f,Bathe yoff^-flnger In hot vinegar two 

or three times a day and paint collodion 
on It at night. To one ounce of col
lodion there should be added 10 grains of 
salicylic acid. . ,

L. H. K.— .
1— How can I know wain I eat too 

much meat?
2— Isn’t the body provided with means 

to get rid of all excess foods?
3— Should indoor worker», eat less 

starch?
4— Edison says 10 ounces of food daily 

Is enough. Is this true?
8—What is the minimum amount of 

nitrogenous food?
6—Is it true that people generally do 

not eat enough fat?

iThey should be ad-*

hv

» • • e>Y

5 TieTSnd of Girl ^ J 
f 0l Man Likes '>

BYNORyELL ELLIOTT

H. Q. H„ Philadelphia—Can blood 
pressure be Increased If It Is below 
normal? I’m 40. What habits and diet

. .. . i ,,__■Am.hndv are good for over-acid stomach? What1 T tpn,,Jht it was on myself ’’ 7 ls good ln emergency of heart affecting
ê1’’levlntÆ1 ccnU a" pound!’’ she What cau.e. wind bag.
boasted pleasantly, "and very reason- unaer 
able, too, I think. It’s brand new, and 
we’re all crazy about It.’’

Iand I don’t see why women like them. 
But they do,

"It’s all right as that sort of stuff 
goes," said I cautiously.

“Mrs. Winter said If I liked It she 
would buy me some. It’s a dollar a 
pound. She gets It. at a very special 
place.”

"Do

The truth about ”the girl in the 
case" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with growing in
terest.

*

1— Too much meat may keep you thin, 
raise your blood pressure, keep you Irri
table, nervous and excited.

2— Persons In good health usually take 
care of all kinds of harmful foods.

8—If indoor workers are active, they 
can burn up all the starch eaten.

4—Thomas A. Edison Is a great In
ventor, but one inventor’s eating habits 
will not make a universal rule for 
young, hard working people.

6—The minimum amount of “nitrogen
ous" food differs for different people, 
different ages, different occupations, dif
ferent sexes and other different things.

...

3. A. D.—What lb -good on a red 
nose?

v
„ . Tes. Tonics, physical culture, dancing 

“Mary," I «aid that night, ’Just how and tennis playing will do this. Mus- 
mucli did Mrs.' Winter charge you for cuiaj., outdoor Industry, plenty of sleep, 
that new sachet she got at-er-a very no smoking and no drinking. Heavy 
special place?” breakfast and hardly anything else the

you like lt?” I asked. 1 “A dollar a poynd, said Mary, ana re8t 0f the day. Charcoal. Dissipation,
’ T hr J u"st ° drazy* abouOt1 Sh“get her 1088 0f 8lee» °Ver'at,n*

some. Peter7” ^ snorted. (
I wonder how many dollars slide out "One of our stenographers,’’ \ sug- Mrs. Macl., Toronto—My son, 12 years 

of a woman's pocket overmuch fuss and (tested bltjngly, "bought the self-same 0ld, has nasal catarrh. Is there a home 
frivol as this? Like any other man. I thing for To cewts.” cure?
assented. It was enough for me that Mary colored furiously.
Mary wanted it. ''Do you kn,fw’ r^r’ infil-va?0""!—'r There Is no home remedy. He, no

For a week or so afterward everything after an c"JbaPj*f?ed.... doubt has some spongy tissue growing 
I drew forth from my bureau drawers wouldn t be the leaat surpirised J* ■ ,n hl8 nOBe. This can be safely and
smelled of that accursed sachet. It was true. J10rr‘d 88 11 “ _ thls^ mdrnYn^to du|ck]y removed at the University Hos- 
perniciously penetrative, too. Even my sent her Johnny over this rnorning to lta] 
socks were faintly perfumed, and I took l ask me if I would lend her some of my 
to surreptitiously airing my things out t sachet because all of hers was gone, ana
the bedroom window before I put them I/feent^the bottle over to her." Peter, Mr. j. H.. West Toronto-Tour excel- P? ,not **}*’ or fried

dear, it^id honestly have quite a little lecture on shock leads me to ask victuals. Cut out all liquors and to- 
One mornine at the office I became In It. btft do you know almost before I whether, in the case of two teeth to be bacc0 al)<3 aPPly menthol camphor ice 

suddenlv conscious of that insidious, realized It, Johnny was back with the fl[ied this local anaesthetic can be used., your n08e before you venture out of 
sickening perfume and colored guiltily, bottle, and he fairly shoved it at me _ I doors. Also stop all sweets, seasoning
rnv.. _ i„ ,i| rooiipfl with it. I was i ‘Mother, he said, snickering in a horrid and salts,pretty sure it w^s enher my linen coûîr ! way, ’mother says just dump that out There Is no doubt but that you can 
ov everything else hao ! on a paper and see what you call quite a now with novocain have your teeth
been- aired' un°ess-horriW thought" Utile “ Just as If there were only a filled In comfort and without shock.
Mary hâd taktw to sprinkling it in my grain, Peter, and she was Insulted There Kindly request your dentist to use it? 
coat pockets. I turned to a nearby win- was fully a tablespoonful lt-\t sh* 
dow in some disgust, sniffing as I did so. was horrid enough for that she d likely
The warm air that came ln bore In it a cheat me, too. B. S.—What can be done
more wholesome scent of flowers. One So Mrs. W inter had charged Mary a w|th my mouth open? My _ ------
of the stenographers smiled demurely. dollar for 7o-cent sachet, and then, adenoids were removed some time ago.

"Don't you like my new sachet, Mr. balked in her desire to borrow cons der- 
Hunt?" She inoulred I able back, had grown slightly acidulous."So that was u!" I laughed. Who says women are not guilty of petty

"Well, frankly," said I. smiling, “I forms of cheating and dishonor?

I
1

It all,” answered the driver of-the car,
1 as he steered the machine smoothly 

S we rang the bell at the Glad-1 through the crowd of other vehicles, 
stone my bachelor friend and 1 “« really is. Usa. A^nse^humor ^ 

repeated, almost with one thought. Qf the queer things about It Is It can be 
’’Poor Kate-sbe's certainly up against cultivated. At best, life Is a pretty

strenuous thing. Women as well as 
men live at a rapid pace nowadays and 

, friction in one way or another Is com- 
Vslcomed us into their little apartment up every corner. The girl who 

thin and tired can gee the humor in an otherwise 
nerve-racking situation has a tramp 
card up her sleeve which will save the'

4£The Girl with a Sense of Humor
Are Women Cheats ?A SUPPOSE most

I
. . •

men build cer
tain air castles 

The

/

' 1It!" about women, 
feminine sex Is aThree minutes later Kate's mother had . I

I subtle one, and we 
I male beings, I take 

■ it, frequently attrlb- 
Hj ute virtues to the 

daughters of Eve 
Ml that they do not

and Kate, looking very 
Stter her three weeks at a local Infirm
ity, held out her trail little hands to 
beth of us. game.

"Tou blessed creatures," she ex- “You can’t make things better by be- 
claimed, "to run in for a chat with poor ing serious. A long face only tends to
’’tes??Lri« . u»”"ïïsf-.ss

turned to an appendix—an appendix of sense of humor not only feels happl-r 
By former self anyway. A whole year herself, but makes everybody around 
•f anxiety fearing the operatlon-that her feel better, too. It s 
frightful scare when I knew It couldn't ! "I can’t tell you the number of times 
be put off longer—those weeks at the this last year Kate has been a perte t 
hospital and even now-horiestly. people blessing to me. T ou
-you don't know what It means to per and the: scrapes ft ls_ always getting 
think, live and be appendicitis for 12 me Into. But. Just let ^ate kear 
faithful months It’s fierce!" some Incident which to me seemed

spite of Its “fierce- tragic and the way she handled it took 
all the seriousness off in a second. One 
remark, one droll look from her eyes, 
one expression on her face, and I tvould 
see the situation ln Its true Hffht.

“That’s the way It is with the other 
men; all of us admit her popularity is 
dependent upon her ability to see things 
from a truly humorous standpoint She 

tries to be facetious or witty; Just 
what she thinks. The bottom of It

• • •
\

on.possess.
For Instance, I 

LEONA DALRYMPLE ^ave always be-
lieved that there were certain petty 
forms of cheating ln which a woman- 
being a woman and therefore something 
a little finer than mere man—would not 
Indulge, but I am learning differently.

"Peter.” said Mary one twilight, "do 
smell this. Isn’t It wonderful? Some 

kind of sachet Mrs. Winter sent

...
W. H. T.—I have pains and aches 

which are called “rheumatism.” I doubt 
i this. i

• • •
.. t sieen , baths, osteopathic manlpu-
88 latlon and electric treatments will help
tonsils ana you, one pound of food a day Is enough 

for a man of your age, who ls not at 
work outdoors. Cut down your pabu-

. . .

But, somehow. In
ness." Kate's unlimited sense of humor 
bed stood her In good stead and. for a 
half-hour, she kept both my bachelor 
friend and myself ln a constant state of 
laughter over .the droll episodes which 
occurred at the hospital. When she de
scribed fat old Dr. Shepherd In hie op
erating robes we positively "exploded," 
and It was not until afterwards that we 
realized the sense of humor It must 
have taken for Kate to keep a clear 
head when the little white funnel was 
administering Its dose of unconsciousness.

“Kate has cultivated that sense of 
humor." said my bachelor friend, as we 
climbed Into his waiting car. "Don’t 
you remember the time when she took 
everything seriously and wept It a lock 
et hair got out of place? She’s a differ- 

1 eut girl now—and gracious! but she’s 
ten million times better company !”

UPtoe certainly ls," I agreed.

j.r of Mrs. H. 
it, whose leur» 
over tihe other 
•lamed by the 
homo and not 
tbe-, hospital, 

ie mother had;
shock of the 

md was beside 
got home she 

icspital assist- 
J. taken there,
rly recovered, 
the statement

id reflecting on 
1 blow to her.
mother; ,

CHOOL FAIR.
23^—Port TBt- 

ichvol fair, • and 
ounding town-' 
•d up by goV-
•es. for Beuce

Inew
It over and asked me to see lf I like it.’

I sniffed It casually. 1 hate fussy 
things like sachets and bags of scent,

Have your nose perfectly clear at lura. 
night. If necessary. Irrigate It with
warm water ln which there Is half a w. J. F.—What ls good for fulling 
teaspoonful of salt to a tumbler of halr in a dry s“lp? *
water. Then put two thick straps of 
adhesive plaster over your teeth or 
lips and thus hold them closed every 
night for two months.

ii
I

j 1¥never 
says
all is she thinks humorously.

"The truth Is, lass, the serious girl ls 
out of date, don't you thinly? There are 
times when she must be serious, but, on 
general principles, the girl people like 
to have around ls the girl who takes 
them out of themselves with her gift of 
humor. A man feels he Is perfectly safe 
in marrying such a girl. He knows she 
won't go into hysterics If the cook does 
not show up some morning, or weep 

“Tou when he tells her expenses must be cut 
Ben all like her, and as for her girl down. For the girl with a sense of 
friends, well, to say we’re crazy over humor Isn't that kind. Her trump earn 
bar Is putting It mildly.’’ will win the game for both and every

“And it’s the sense of humor that did * man wants to be her partner.

tSayings, of Children % * * The heed should be massaged by mov
ing the scalp with the ends of the fin
gers. Apply resorcin ointment twice or 
three times a week.

* * * i • mm“Freddie, why did you drop the baby 

bounce- Anger nails?

Flossie had been presented1 with a > ox 
of French candy.

“Now. Flossie," said her —other, ’you 
have eaten all that you çught to. ~— 
can have one piece more, and then we 
will put t: ! box away until tomorrow."

"Can I have any piece I like?” asked 
Flossie.

“Tes: take the kind you like best."
Flossie hesitated. "Well, mamma," 

she said, finally, "if I take the kind I 
don't like best, can I have two pieces?"

Boarding school teacher—And now, 
Edith, tell me the plural of baby.

Edith (promptly)—Twins.
. . .

Ida I.—Does biting and puckering the 
lips hurt the complexion?

ou

1Little Johnn.v-r made 5 cents, dad. 
Brown-That's right, my boy. I like 

t-alts of Industry In the young.
It does not exactly injure the com-Little Bess (who Is so much accus- No, that is what makes pimples, bolls,

tomed to see baby creep that rhe thinks acne and blood poison. It Is better to plexion, but it permanently deforms the
it is his normal mode of travelling)—Ob, dissolve them out with glycerine and lips and nose. It makes the lips thick
mamma, come quick! Baby ls standing benzoin, or massage them out with and It pulls the tip of the nose down in
or. his hind legs. sterilized, surgical gauze. a parrot fashion.

;
to see 
How did you make it?

Little Johnny-That boy next door bet 
me a nickel I couldn't take my new 
watch to pieces.

:

*

rr<N
/,v

'P;!>i

O great a number of readers of this 
paper have written Dr. Hirsh- 
berg asking for advice that the 

customary space allotted daily for his 
replies has proved inadequate. Where 
stamped, addressed envelopes have 
been enclosed, he has answered direct, 
but the great majority has asked for 
answers in these columns.

Today, in order that he may advise 
more than a fortunate few of his 
“reader-patients,” and in place of his regular article, 
Dr. Dirshberg gives his entire attention to as much as 
possible of his delayed correspondence.

s

DR. H1BSHBBRO

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE»

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and
S. S. McClure as Judges.
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NINQUIRY SHOWS 
BENTON STABBED

increased by the Inflow of aliens ready 
to accept work at any pride.

Thirty years ago no lee» than 95j>er 
cent, dt the Immigration Into the 

A morning newspaper published every I united States was drawn from north- 
day In the year by The World wc8tern Buropei representing the most
isxn,. toSüiîi •»* »»•

Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, I than 80 per cent, of Immigrants came 

NO, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. | from caHtcfn and southern Europe, 
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private 
c nectlng all departments.

Branch Office—15 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.
—$3.00—

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, I accept employment on the terms offer
or by mall to any address ln Canada, e(j, whatever these may be. They arc 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one I living and tooth reasons combined have 
year, by mall to any address In Can-1 caused largo displacements of labor 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and | abandoning the field to the newer im- 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock a.nv delivery In any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers ere Invited to advise 
the circulation department in ease 
of late or irregular delivery.
Telephone Mein 5308.

The Toronto World

iihtlFOUNDED 1880.
..mEDDY’S FIBREWAREANNOUNCEMENTS. aslOfficial Report Was Laid Be

fore British Ambassador 
at Washington.

March 23, 1914.
Judges' chambers will bo held on 

Tuesday, 24th in*, at 11
Peremptory lint for appellate di

vision for Tuesday, 24 th Inst, at 11 
a.m:

Last year moreclass of Europeans. Conce
5TUBS AND PAILS HOLD TjdE HEAT OF 

THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN j 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON I 
TUB-ARE CHEAPER THAN THE | 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 1 

CLOTHES.

a.m.

and this contrast between early and 
lato Immigration Is caiislng serious
cçncern to students of economics. For I . VIOLEiNT STRUGGLE 
most of the new-comers are In a ne
cessitous condition and are forced to

■Exchange con- strivl! McNally v. -fAndorson (to be 
tlnucd).

2. Murray v. Lindsay and cross ap
peal.

3. Willson v. Thomson.
4. Egener v. Berlin.
6. Watson v. C.P. Ry. Co.
8. Van Slckler v. McKnlght-

con- - a mate
S is

bave

•33“
;

Did NotScotch Rancher
Leave Office of Gen.

Except'«—.thirdtoo accustomed to a lower standard of lar.
Villa Alive. iwelMaster’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Blslr v. Grlgg—A. Ollmour for plain

tiff moved for order striking out state
ment of defence. F. Richardson for 
defendant.
plaintiff in any event.

. Long Dock Mills Elevator v. Dickey. 
K. McKenzie for plaintiff moved for 
particulars of defence. H. S. White 
for defendant. Order made that de
fendant file an amended statement of I 
defence within three days. Time for 
reply extended. Costs In the cause. I 

Cohen v. Horozumlnck—W. A. Proud- 
foot for plaintiff obtained Judgment 
with costs as asked/

Calvert v. Provlnclsl Motors—G. T. 
Walsh for plaintiff moved for order 
striking out defence of company for r 
refusal of officers of company to an
swer certain questions on examination 
for discovery. J. M- Duff for defend- I 
ants. Order made that officers 
attend for examination on payment of 
proper conduct money. Costs to 
plaintiff in the cause.

Turnbull v. Manley—R. Code for de
fendants obtained order on consent 

I dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lis pendens.

Till v. Town of Oakville—Smiley 
<Johnston & Co.) for defendants ob
tained order on consent setting aside 
noting of pleadings by plaintiff.

.'iIn certain industries. Native Amerl- ed7 uck a 
6 Line:cans and northern Europeans are |Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, March 23,-rThe
.enquiry Into the death of the Scotch- 

migrants. man. Benton, five weeks ago in Juarez,
This influx of cheap labor has not directed by the British foreign office, 

been at all objectionable to employers | has been concluded and today the re-
that have found In It un easy way of |^ before the British am-

. I bassador here for transmission to 
reducing the cost of production. But x^fldon. This Investigation was cen
to rpubllc men of larger view, it has ducted toy C. E. S. Perceval, the Brit- 
raised difficulties that require to be f»h consul at Galveston, whose district

Includes the Town of El Paso, oppo
site Juarez.

Originally ordered to El Paso to co

size.
Order made. Costs to to 88,i

P. BURNS & CO., Limitée :e^n. W. E. BURKE,
Assistant Manager, Canada " 
Steamship Lines, Limited.

When J. W. Norcrose was selected for 
the Important post of Managing Director 
of the Canada Steamship Lines, one of 
his first moves was to appoint W. E. 
Burke as his assistant. • This 
was a natural one. In view of the able 
assistance he hairliad from Mr. Burke in 
the building up of his large and success
ful shipping business. Mr. Burke brings 
to his new position an unusual experi
ence for a man of his year*. Known and 
widely popular all over the Great Iatkes, 
his personality and executive ability wlM, 
undoubtedly, be a big factor in the work
ing out of the plans for the Improvement 
of the various divisions of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, which, in all, comprise 
a fleet of no less than 101 boats.

tieEstablished 1830 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

' Nw
Voile Bio

TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 24 remedied If the Integrity of the poli
tical and social Institutions of the

THE JOLLY HA HA! I country le to be preserved. Recent I operate with the commission appoint
ée Globe is on the alert for an On- observers have remarked that among ^XnîorcYslMr^Pe^ce^l^flndrng 

tario election. LikeFthe old warhorse, the unemployed in New York It 4e not that the American commission was 
"He pawetb in the valley.” It Is some tho alien Immigrant, but the native helpless to act a« the result of the re
time since The Globe was in action, born citizen who is swelling the ranks. Jasal t|*e ret>el leaders to allow 
but the duH times of peace do not suit This means that the alien who can I Eton's todT%o£duriedan lnvesfl- 
lts fervent temperament Again, like exist on a lower wage gets employ- gallon on his own account. He em- 
the old warhorse, “He salth among the ment, but only by ousting the native ployed such agents as he thought ne

cessary and secured a mass of testl- 
. , , mony bearing upon Benton'a death,

battle afar off, the thunder of the cap- general standard of living. This is Much of this was collected in secret, 
tains and the shouting." another of the Indications leading to because of the fear of the witnesses

The Globe is not so confident of I the conviction that a change In the | of tc^dl|0nnflPut^^nt at^the^hands

for that reason not oven the names of

COAL&WOODMERCHANTselection v<:
each

Ik U
. Ÿ.Head Office—49 King Street East H

V : i
Tel. Main 131 and,132

Office Yard—Huron and Dupont, Tel. Hillcrest 1825; 449 Lo, 
Ave., Tel. Gerrard 151; Front St., near Bathurst, Tel. Adel. 1968 < 
1996; Princess St. Docks, Tel. Main 190; Morrow Ave. and C. P, 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Offices—649 Queen St. W., Tel. Adel. 1109; 304 Qu 
St. E„ Tel. Main 134; 1312 Queen St. W., Tel. Park 711; 1070 Be 
urst St., Tel. Hillcrest 2042.

: Nerw «to
■ «nd Hoslei
■ rived. Ere-

Ladiestrumpets, Ha, Ha; and he emelleth the born, who is reluctant to lower his . CosBLAME ARCHITECTS 
AND C0N1RACT0RS

j.j For ext
teg w'. *

victory In Its own strength as In a di- Immigration policy of the United
vision1 of the thunder among the gov- | States must either be made or its re- | witnesses will be given publicity at

this time.
re.

,$1.BK
MAIL ORjernment captains. It theorizes to the fusai will add another to the many 

effect that Sir James Whitney has not | factors working for a social upheaval, 
really recovered and must withdraw, 
that Messrs. Foy and Hearst are not 
likely to succeed lilm and that there 
will be a conflict between Messrs.
Hanna and Beck for the leadership.
The-Globe does less than Justice to 
either Mr. Beck or Mr. Hanna in plac
ing any reliance on such a ; theory.
The leadership of the Conservative 
party In Ontario is not to be settled by 
The Globe, and Instead of attempting 
to choose between a Conservative 
leader of The Globe’s choice and Mr.

♦Evidence is Meagre.
Necessarily, the evidence as to what 

actually took place in Villa's head- 
. . quarters at Juarez, where Benton was

Admitting the case for the extension last seen alive, was meagre. Most if 
of the franchise to women on lta mer- not all the eye-witnesses were offl- 
lts, Its advocates, both in Canada and f®rs and private soldiers under Villa’s
_ . ,,   immediate command, who are now
the Lnltcd^ States, will, to all appear- with the general well down In the in- 
ance, make more headway by attacking terlor, of Mexico. Some of them are 
the states and provinces individually IO16*1 whoso names were given In the

first report on Benton's death by Villa 
T ^ , himself, as having been witnesses be

ing of an over-riding federal law. Last foj-e a court-martial which was said 
week the United States Senate, altbo | to have tried and convicted Benton.

From the Incomplete evidence that 
. ... .. . . . . ,he was able to obtain. Consul Fer-

vote, showed the southern states to be Ceval reports that Benton, disregard- 
opposed to an extent rendering ap- I ing the advice and appeals of btr wife,

Rowell, the people of Ontario will do provaI by tbe necessary three-fourths Proceeded directly to Villa's head- 
well to keep tho facts of the situation al)SOiutely unattainable. The trouble
before them, said facts including a . protesting against the spoliation ofhls Building contractors are interested’ C S mcluomS a I arises over the color line, and the pres- ranch and to secure the privilege of In two cases before the non-jury

and fifteenth | marketing his cattle In the United assize court, wherein the Campbell
States. So extensive had been the Four Mills, Limited, Is asking 340,000 

, _ ... raids upon his live stock by the con- damages each from. Ellis and Connery,
confer equality of rights on every cttl- stl.utlonalisls that bo told his friends architects, and from Bowes and Fran- 
zen, Irrespective of race, color, or previ- | that he had determined to save what tels, contractors.

of th°Ul<* tlie *10r(*‘t)y' getting H out The dispute is over the quality of 
lied, it Is In the highest degree improb- I The testimony Quoted hv tho Ce/??ei\V ufc^, 1,1 ,the company’s new

far as the people are concerned they |able that WOman suffrage will be con- makes it appear t^hat Benton ™'un- may So X ls ™».b.e wh^
are Intangible, and The Globe Itself ceded by federal statute. a™ed ^«n he entered Juarez and unsuitable material to used In a bulld-
çonfetses to a prejudice against in- The Dominion Is not confronted with th(Lt 1,0 Construction of the mill has been
tangible assets, which, altbo we do not I the problem of a large colored element, a tremendous scuffle’ followed*!^ per* tw?Pedi bfhaUv,e «5? C*ty ar<f,hltect haa 
share it, we do not fail to give Its due and with the determination of certain fe<-t Quiet. No witness could bc fmind count of ‘the ^oncrele. “"work °n BC'
weight. The assets of tho government states to prevent Its dominating fed- Z 0 .,®5n~ plaintiffs attach responsibility for this
arc of a tangible character, and we cral elections. Buf it is clear enough alive, but where and when hi! on arch,tect8 afld contractors, and
believe that both Messrs. IJanna and that the Canadian province» are not was removed, the report does not dls- £y„£hey have s,,lfffred h*a'I la?sea Beck are aware of their value. equally in sympathy with the move- ’ , , ment of ZTdmg60 aban<J°n-

But for all ordinary election pur- ment for equal franchise. Progress will Benton had^eer^kliled” by^krUfe 'rhc contract price for the mill was
poses The Globe does very well to say I be more easy by influencing provincial I that his body had been secretly re- and 11^.119 has been paid
Ha, Ha. among the trumpets and paw opinion. Women in ten of the United m<n-ed and interred somewhere In the ‘hc contractors and 3600 to the archU.

.... . , . .. . . Immediate ' neighborhood, tho tect». Stress is laid by plaintiffs on
btates have gained the right to vote was no direct testimony adduced to t*le point that the contracors and 
in presidential elections, and H is pfob- sustain this Inference. . architect» abandoned the work and
able that within the next few years The substance of this report will be made no attempt to remedy the de- 

When the new Juvenile court com- I other states will have fallen Into line. ??™?^l<^,ed,V> Secretory Bryan and -tbe„”tate ot affalrs was
missioner begins his career by closing Equal advance has not been made In the British foreign office^8"8™111®11 t0 P Defence Is that proper and frequent 
his court against the newspapers he Canada, but unless indications arc be- According to the British view, no- supervision was exercised over the 
Justifies all the fears that have been, lied, some ond'or other of the western thine further can be done in the’case contractor and that tests of the cement
expressed as to the wisdom of his ap- provinces will accept the honor of lead- rmza cômmi«siThe rep?rt. the Car- used were made by the architects, that

K r.in/a commission appointed to lnves- unsuitable materials such as sandpoint ment. A very strong man may Ing the way. Unco the first step ts tlgate the Benton killing Is awaited were rejected, and that defects In the
defy public opinion^in this way, and a taken, others arc Inevitable, and in the niuch interest and will be re- concrete were nut due to neglect of
very weak man may seek to evade it. end all will be compelled to fall into the British Government as th* defendants.But it I» u. mlatake to alther cur. The (line. £ _____ I

newspapers were careful tq observe the I *— ----------------- I sion, which Secretary Bryan today
late Commissioner Starr's wishes In IMMIGRATION METHODS. ®ald was in statu quo, as it had been
toveni!etÏoürtf Ind !" Edilor World: Having occasion to a"”l°n 18 expected at
Juvenile court, and no good purpose cross over the border to our southern tbe B.r y?*1 embassy as a result of the
will be served by the attempt to hold neighbors a few times In the past j 15kt It was recalled today that
the court In camera. I few years, there come plain facts to flr w2r <3rey ,n hls last statement

my notice. For every third good Eu- , e M01186 ot commons upon theropean from across the pond landed ton case, made jt plaln that there
here in Canada,, the United States ?]“8t bf.a heavy reckoning for this 
gets five good educated native bom J"111"* f" a British subject and that 
Canadians as citizens. This is more |the or would be the future perma-

nent government 1n Mexico.
valüabTe papyrus

Single Court.
Before tlie Chancellor.

JOHN
ut, si

Campbell Flour Mills Have 
Entered Action for Eighty 

Thousand Dollars.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Downey v. Burney—N. W. Rowell,

K.C., for plaintiff on motion to com
mit for contempt. N. Somerville for 
defendant asked enlargement. Stands 
at request of parties until 28th Inst.

Re Ramage Estate—W. H. Irving for 
trustees obtained order relieving and 
discharging the trustee» and appoint
ing the Canada Permanent Trusts Co.
In their stead. Accounts to be taken 
by registrar. No order made as to in
vestments as asked. If trustees fore
go compensation costs may be paid out 
of estate.

Castrucc! v. La Tribuna—H- J. Mac
donald for plaintiff moved for odrer to 
commit editor of paper for making 
comments on action since issue of writ.
W. O. Thurston, K.C., for four defend
ants; A. A. Macdonald for two defend
ants. On defendants undertaking not 
to publish any further comments pend
ing trial, no order made. Costs In 
cause. If any comments should be 
made motion may be renewed. ,

McLaughlin Eetate — b. F. Justin, | Heed Office and Yard 
K.C., for executors, and Mr. Copeland 
moved for order construing will. W- 
H. McFadden, K.C., for George Mc
Laughlin; T. J. Bl&ln (Brampton) for 
Robert McLaughlin. Reserved.

Chippendale v. Chippendale—J. Jen
nings for- plaintiff moved for Judg
ment In alimony action. A. Ogden for 
defendant.
plaintiff entitled to alimony and fixing 
weekly sum at 36 from date of writ, 
with leave reserved to plaintiff to move 
at any future time to Increase the 
amount. Costs fixed at 325, to be paid 
by defendant.

Re Crawford Estate—B. F. Justin,
K.C., for executors of estate of Ell 
Crawford, moved for order construing 
will apd declaring that executors have 
right to convey land to Ell M. Craw
ford, with consent and approval of 
Victoria Harrison Crawford and Ell 
Crawford, their son. T. J. Blaln 
(Brampton) for three beneficiaries.
Order made as asked. Costs out of 
estate.

Sharp v. Jackson—A. MacGregor 
fqr plaintiff, moved for order discharg
ing receiver on consent. W. II. I lodges 
for defendant. Order made discharg
ing receiver. Remuneration to be 
fixed by registrar.

Cole v. Racine—p. L. Constable, for 
solicitors, moved- for order declaring 
that solicitors have a charge on 
moneys In hands of plaintiff for their 
costs, charges a.nd expenses of or in 
reference to this actfon. J. R. Code 
for plaintiff. Enlarged before Mr,
Justice Kelly, the trial Judge. Fund 
to be retained by assignee to extent 
of 8200 for one month.

Merriam v. Kenderdtne Realty Co.—
W. J. McWhlnney, K.C., for .plaintiff, 
moved for order continuing Injunction.
A. McL. Macdoncll, K.C., for Kender
dtne Realty Co. M. P. Van der Voort 
for Fidelity Securities Corporation.
Enlarged until Mr. Kenderdine can be 
examined. Deeds may 
purchasers who have paid for their 
lands in meantime 
money to be paid to Mr. Macdonell or 
Mr. Van der Voort on their undertak
ing to account for same.

POOR CONCRETE WORK QiSURithan by attempting to secure the pass-

cResulted in Condemnation by 
City Architect—Company 

Loss Heavy.
It gave the proposal a majority of one

Bennett 
red W

COAL AND WOODunited Conservative party with an ex
cellent record, a progressive program, 
and an untainted loyalty to the Inter
ests of the people.

We believe that Mr. Rowell has sim
ilar" assets In his possession, but so

enco of the fourteenth 
amendments to tho constitution, which

W. McGILL CO.
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Gunmen Protest Against Be- President Wilson Haw 
ing Executed While Becker | Doubt About Passage of

His Bill.
the valley.

Gets New Trial.
A BAD START.

Canadian Press Deepeteh.
WASHINGTON. March 23.-.W1 

President Wilson has no doubts st 
the passage of the administration 
te repeal the Panama tolls exempt 

, chair In the week beginning April 13, he Is anxious that It be brought to a 
the four gunmen In the Sing Sing vote promptly.
death house issued a statement "to I that a vote probably will be taken 
the public" today. Alleging that they soon as the rivers and harbors bill* 
were left to tile unjustly, while former been disposed of.
Lieut. Charles Becker obtained a new The president said today If lool 
trial, they had their counsel, Chus. G. !to him as if there had been a flllbui 
Wahle, give out thetp appeal for on the rivers and harbors bill to de 
“Justice’’ and "fair play,” which they vote on the tolls question, bute 
had already, prepared when he visited *ha* minorities always filibuster, 
them yesterday. They reiterated ! denied a charge made on the floor 
their innocence, and cnarge Hajrryl ,, ®,*e"ata that h» bad attempted 
Vallon and “Bridgie" Webber with the l0'1* debate In the hot*.
Rosenthal murder. 1 8“ld,‘batowh"® he, had no part ta m

“Lefty Louie" Rosenberg, 22, the a . î° llm,t debate,
menntee4nd0nweaBfri^c7by toe° rf&n In ^ly to quwtton»0^ to whsfl 
ment, •amq it w&s sljfncu by tri© orners I v«. ihnu^ht an.. <„ « .ar,^d1s7„,r, - « “X
1 h*rv^ > nfJlflthe repeal, the president declared tl.

Dago Frank Clroflcl added a irtate- be had not sought to'find any al 
ment of his own controverting a par- dld not aspect them, 
tlcular point In the opinion of the 
court of appeals. The

Canadian Free» Despatch.
NEW YORK, March 22.—Convicted 

of the murder of Herman Rosenthal 
and sentenced to die in the electric

He has been ad

Tho General Western Agency of the 
Intercolonial Railway, No. 51 King 
street east, advises that there will be 
a change of time on the Intercolonial 
Railway, effective Sunday, April 6th, 
when the Ocean Limited will be again 
running between Montreal and Hali
fax. Time of the Maritime express 
will be changed on and after that date 
to leave Montreal at 8.46 a»m. instead 
of 8.15 a.m. as at present. No. 154 
local express, Montreal to Levis for 
Quebec, 7.30 a.m. The Ocean Limited 
to leave at her old time, 7.30 p.m.

JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS.
Canadian Associated Prow Cable.

TÛKIO, March 23.—The Japanese 
Diet was prorogued today by the Em
peror of Japan, owing to the inability 
oL the house of peers and the house of 
representatives to agree on the appro
priations for the navy. It. Is believed 
that the cabinet will resign.

WANTS MORE.
If The Telegram had not been licked

out of Its boots In a straight up and particularly
down fight In municipal politics It nur8es and doctors: also in the line of

tlone The Telegram Is not satisfied the manufacturers for the rate of one nanvnil of „, 23 ~An Egyptian
practical Canadian or American. va^e 18 mlsslngfrom

The Army the past few years has mug f.®',JL'\a8 Presented to the brought in more human culls than I ted E^ptologiL^e^Ldlo^

it recently. No one knew anythin" 
about it, nor could It be found The 
papyrus is a magnificently Illuminat
ed example of "The Book of the Dead."

noticeable with our

MISSING.
_ . , -The president believes a number

others who Republicans- will support him In I 
be made to signed the document are Frank Muller, position to repeal the tolls

otherwise “Whltey Lewis," and "Gyp "---- ■ ■ ■ —
and purchase the Blood," whose name Is Harry 

Horowitz.

exemiwith Its position, and It Is the less 
satisfied because It has gradually be
come aware that it has only itself to I anV other branch engaged,in the tm- 
thank for the l umps it has received migration graft. Look It up- 
The editorial policy of The Telegram 1 R J" 8l)ooner'
has

K U.S.
ST. JOHN, N.B., ENDORSES GOV

ERNMENT BY COMMISSION. PNorth Toronto, March 23. \Appellate Division.been disting;ulshcd by 
reasonableness, nor restraint, 
fine drawn ecruples as to facts.

n ever
NEW RURAL MAIL BOXES

TO BE PARCEL SIZE?
(Special Correspondence.)

ST. JOHN. N.B., March 23.—That 
the commission form of government 
has proved r.ll the optimists predicted 
it would be, when first advocated for 
St. John, Is proven by tho statement 
of the city's finances, which shows ;i 
surplus for the past year, of nearly 
3105,000. Under the new plan of corn-

department I B 
has kept well within its income, with *■ 
the result that the end of the year = 
find» the city with a very satisfactory K 
surplus on hand.

Out of this surplus 351,000 goes to | ■ 
the reduction of the present year's 
assessment, 325,000 to retire boards, 
318,000 for Improved water service, 
and the balance for other purposes. B 
The total liabilities of the city | “ 
amount to 35,137,448.50, but the assets 
exceed this amount by $2,674,434. The 
comptroller is authority for the state
ment that financially

Before Mulock C.J., Clute, J„ Suther. 
.land J., Lettch, J.

Hair v. Town of Meaford—A. E. If 
Crcswlcke, K.C., for plaintiff, w. e! 
Raney, K.C., for defendants. Appeal 
toy plaintiff from judgment of Hodglns 
J.A., of 11th February, 1914. An ac
tion to continue the Injunction pre
venting the council of the town from 
giving the : third reading to a bylaw 
purporting to prohibit the sale by re
tail of spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors pursuant to the 
provisions of the Liquor License Act 
At the trial the injunction

AVIATOR KILLED.nor any
In

[ AND HE DIDCanadian Associated Press Cable.
, „ z oajEL, Switzerland. March 23—An
Rumor at Ottawa Says One avlator named Borrer was killed yes-

Hundred Thousand ^ave VhJ machine VJroaclTa
Been Ordered | great height. When, it was seen sud-

denly to dip forward. The spectators 
It appears as tho The Telegram 1- Th‘- b',st office department, It is ex- I thought he was about to Ioop-the-loop 

anxious for another course of bumolmr }'ect“d’ "'\"}r*oon replace the rural mail hut they were horrified a few moments 
thp hnmm vQ „ . np"16 boxes, which at the present time are later when the machine plunged

umps. W e can only suggest that large enough only for letters and very straight downward and was dashed 
there arc more refined and. improving small parcels, with larger ones, which to pieces against the earth.

bore profitable gaWs wU1 bave room for all but the largest * ,-----------------------------
1 parcels. This action has been necessi- MULTI-MURDERER EXECUTED, 

i I tated by the introduction of the par- , „ „ . . . . .
IMMIGRATION AND THE STAND- cel Post system. Canedlan AMoolated Press Cable.

ARD Or LIVING. A report is current in Ottawa to the rer"m'9?NP' T1!? * MAIN,
That the immigration question in the €ftect ,hat a contract has been let 23;:_Car! H?ben- the

TTnite^ 6 u“ unesuon in the for tbc eupply of 100,000 of these I drusff]st', of this citv' who has beenU ited btates is becoming every year boxes, which Will cost approximately named Jhe Bluebeard of Germany," 
more pressing, at least so far as its «4-25. The company to which the 7 v!adfled ,tod,a,y murdering hls 
Cities are concerned, is very di«Hnc- contract has been given Is not offlei- TAVl T' -ru ”[8t W , and h s tw0 chil- 
lj4»hown in the latest otficia, returns, ^
For the four months from November, pany, 120 Adelaide street west Tor- h 2 8econd and thlrd wlves and several 
1913, to February of the current year. onto. This company had thé con- other Persons, 
close on 230,000 Immigrants were ad- tract *or supply of the present 
milled, and of these one-quarter re- ^ raI mail boxes' 
mained in New York. This estimate 
Is based on the figures giver, in the 
completed returhs for tho year ending 
June 30, 1913, when, out of a total ap-

Clash o'mconflict with The Telegram an adver
sary who sticks to fair play and 
mon sense arid reason is at somewhat 
of a disadvantage, but the people 
fer fair play in the long

com te
.pre-

Q-reat <fUNs! i've been
LEFT a MILLION DOLLARS? 
THIS must.be AMEAM- 
ANJ5 PRETTY SOON I'LL

run.
mission government, every A Friend Indeed I (Coi

Any aid" to increasing g 
sales and expeditious î
handling of business must 1 :r<‘ 
be reckoned a helpful ™ br 1 
friend. Our Combination.g ; , I
Desks are certainly an X ̂ l-
inestimable boon to g , ï | 
every business man. " W 
They are the result of | ’■ 
many years of careful — 
planning and persistent g 
betterment. ■

StKooqiy constructed of B 
solid quarter-cut oak,
In rich golden finish, 
these desks are destined 
to give many year* of m . . 
lasting service, and A 
make a handsome piece 
of furniture. Price front 
$30. A visit to i ou*
showrooms will con
vince you of their 
merits.

Economic Office and ■
■ Store Furniture Co. ®

The World is a newspaper for I | 114 York St. (Ju 
the home as well es for the busi
ness man.

the repoi
Grande 
soldiers in 
Del Rio, ' 

Officers 
that while 
encounter, 
«‘I late t 
despatches 
•»»J' Mî-:' 
Kno'.vn, a, 
cel \ ed tfiit

yaa well
was dis

solved and Judgment given leaving the 
question of. the preliminary proceed
ings in 1913 to be fought out in what
ever way may be open. No costs to 
either party. Appeal argued and dis
missed without costs.

McNally v. Anderson—E. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant. W. R. Meredith 

i (London) for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of Middleton, 
J., of 13th January, 1914. ‘ Action for 
dower. At trial the judgment declar
ed plaintiff entitled to dower and 
ferred It to local master at St. 
Thomas to fix tho value of same. He 
fixed the value at $116.48. On appeal 
from his report to Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton he varied the report and fixed the 
value of plaintiff’s dower at $922, and 
the present appeal is from that Judg
ment. Appeal pafttally argued but 
pot concluded.

last year the 
position of St. John, compared to the 
majority of other Canadian cities, was 
an easy one.

1 APPR

WASHIl 
approval r] 
troopers vh 
can fed era 
«^pressed 
«les. Ncv.l 
e<1 at the ’.J 
«■* border I 
Kvff. > stivj
O'ivhangfc J
-9 const id
Into i us'.ol

'-ht • ft der;]
however. J
•American 3

Accordn 
45 const id

/VMD HE DID- Iru- ANGUS GORDON OF
CLARIDGE HOTEL HERE.

Angus' Gordon, who as the first as
sistant manager of the King Edward 
Hotel here became known to the Can
adian traveling public generally, is in 
the city on a few days’ visit. Mr. Gor
don is now associated with The Olar- 
idge, the typical English hotel in New 
York. Among this permanent guests 
at The Ciaridge during the

Sir John Forbes 
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson, and 
Mr. Gordon says that both the actor 
knight and Lady Robertson are look
ing forward with keen interest to their 
forthcoming visit to Toronto.

3ECTIONMEN MAY STRIKE.
MONTREAL, March 23.—Th» re- I I 

suit of the recent conference between 
the official» of the Sectionmen’e Urfion fl 
and the C. P. R.. when It was decided ■ 
to leave the demand of the men for an 
increase In pay until May 1, has been 
submitted to a vote and 85 per cent. ™ 
of the 4090 men interested have fa- ■ 
vored the taking of immediate action.
At the C. P. R. head offices today no- | ® 
thing was known of the decision of the 
sectionmen.

re-
\ imCARVETH GETS TWO YEARS.

m
William Carveth, cne of the three 

young men who were 
Sunday night by P.C. Crowe

proxlmating 1,200.000 aliens landing in I charge of automobile thefts,
.ho United States, no less than 300,000, ,cnc<*d to tw‘> years in the Kingston

Pehitentiary in the police, court 
terduy. The other two men who

ot New York was their intended per- j arrested in -connection with the 
nlanent residence.

arrested on ■on a 
was sen-

I
yes- 
wcrc 

thefts 
been 

cars and

or 25 per cent., stated that tlie State & ITALIAN ADMIRAL DEAD.
Canadian A*»orlated Preae Cable.

ROME March 23.—Vice Admiral 
t aravelli. who was in command of the 
Italian warships at the bombardment 
of Tripoli in October. i$n, died 
terday.

recent
winter have been $ ‘This practically were discharged, as they had 

merely fiding i:i the stolen c 
had nothing to do with the

. thefts. The mother of young Carveth
iiaueua! degree, and must have been fainted when sentence was imposed.

pnuvi
means New York City, whee unem
ployment. has boeu prevalent to an f|w-actual ) mabove
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Michie’s Cigar Departme
Offer9- smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cigars and Cigarettes ?

7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO edTMichie&Co., Ltd.
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LOYAL OFFICERS H; 
ARE IN MINORITY

51ESTABLISHED 1864.

|thb weather[—- a J CATTO & SON z
We unhesitatingly 

recommend Magic Baking 
Powder as being the best, purest 
and most healthful baking pow
der that it is possible to produce, 

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
AD ingredients are plainly printed 

on the label.

i
£§S

m- METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
March 28.—(8 p.m.)—The weather today 
hag been generally fair thruout Canada, 
and temperature changes have been un
important. 1 Pressure changes are occur
ring with great rapidity.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln. 26-86; Prince Rupert, 42-60; Vic
toria. 42-60: Vancouver. 42-60; Kamloope, 
44-60; Edmonton, 26-40: Battleford. 28-36; 
Prince Albert, 20-26; Calgary. 30-42; Medi
cine Hat 30-40; Moose Jaw, 14-36: Re
gina, 12-32; Qu'Appelle. 8-34; Winnipeg, 
8-34: Port Arthur, 4-28; Parry Sound, 
16-32: London, 21-36: Toronto, 29-38; 
Kingston, 20.26; Ottawa, 12-26; Montreal, 
14-24. Quebec, 10-24; 8L John, 20-86; 
Halifax. 14-42.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

and a little milder.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 9t. Lawrence 

—Fair; a little higher temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence and OuK—Mod

erate winds; fair; stationary or a Mule 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Westerly 
winds; fair; stationary or a little high
er temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair; much the same 
temperature. „

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberto- 
Some light local snowfalls, but partly lair 
and colder.

itly Imperfect 
asks at Big 
visions

4 CONDUCTED BY M"-8 E Situation in Norfolk and Dor* 
set Regiments Described 

as Grave.

IRE of the new chapter 1s Mrs. Cowley, and 
the regent, Miss Knowles.

The marriage of Miss Emily Teed, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Teed, 
to Mr. Philip ’E. Palmer, Dominion 
land surveyor, of Prince Albert, 8a»k„ 
will take place.at 3.30 o’clock, March 
31, in Trinity Church, St. John, N.B.

Miss Keighly Is in Winnipeg visiting 
Mrs. a. M. Patterson. '

Mrs. B. ' A. Robertson is spending a 
few, days in town from Hamilton.

Mrs. Parr}', Spadinn avenue, Is giv
ing a bridge party’ this afternoon.

Letters have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Fox, who are in Cairo.

Mrs, and Miss Cromarty, Mrs. 
Kemp, and Miss Aiieen Kemp leave 
on Wednesday for French Lick.

Miss Marjory Hutchins is giving a 
bridge party on Thursday afternoon 
in her new house in Rosedale.

Mr. Edwarg Jones is on his way out 
from Eftgland and la expected home 
the end of the week.

!His honor the Lteut-Governor Is 
giving a parliamentary dinner at Gov
ernment House on Thursday evening.

$
ATOP 
THAN t3 

IRON '$] 
J THE ’

r the F;

*-lv received a big shipment of 
!3aeturer*‘ bleach damage Table 
.. The defects are in many cases 

trivial, and In all are Indicated 
. .Irk so the purchaser can see 
USteiÿ what the blemish is. 
ffk the best job of Table Clothe 
ttve shown for years, being all 
, grade Goods, Including every size, 

13 choice new patterns.
**J#ntlonaJ value prices prevail,
(jjjfthlrd d-3) end Mor* Be,ow

The president and council of the 
Canadian Institute have issued invita
tions to a special public meeting of 
the Institute in Convocation Hall, Uni
versity of Toronto, on April the 2nd, 
at 8 p.m., under the distinguished pat
ronage of hi 3 honor the Lieut.-Gover
nor of Ontario, who, representing 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, will 
confer the title of "Royal" upon the 
Canadian Institute, the principal of 
McGill University, Montreal, will de
liver an address and there will be a 
reception by the president and council 
of the Royal Canadian Institute.

Miss Gibson and Miss Meta Gibson 
were in Hamilton the end of the week.

Sir Hlbbert and Lady Tupper and 
Mr. Reggie Tupper left Vancouver 
last week to spend some weeks in 
Washington and New York.

At the third court of the season at 
Buckingham Pttlace on Friday evening. 
Queen Mary wore a splendid gown of 
opalescent brocade and jewelled em
broidery. Her crown of diamonds 
corresponded with her high diamond 
collar and necklace, and she wore also 
the ribbon of the Garter. The most 
notable presentation was that of Mrs. 
John Freeman Milford, formerly Frau- 
lein von Friedlander Fuld, the Ger
man heiress, whose marriage to Lord 
Rcdecdale’s son was one of the events 
of the last Berlin season, 
presented by her mother-in-law. The 
young bride wore the wonderful wed
ding gown which excited such admira
tion in Berlin, and her Jewels, especi
ally her tiara, were of regal magnifi
cence.

(Continued From P*ge 1).

MAGIC BAKING POWD He received today a number of
tries. - .
battalion commanders of his arms* 
and sent long despatches to his lleu- 

London. He says he will 
Belfast until the crisis is

*
h

tenants in 
not leave

E3M.G1UETT CO.LTD, 
TORONTO. ONT. t
WINNIPEG-'MONTREAL

over.
Volunteers patrolled the streets to

day, having first received explicit In
structions from their commanders to 
deal promptly with any of their own 
mûn acting: in a disorderly manner, 
and tô give thé police Immédiate as-- 
sis tance in any such case. T^e city 

absolutely quiet, but (Treat interest 
was displayed in the Çarllaf?'^~V 
statements by the crowds which re
mained around the bulletin boards of 
the newspapers most of the ttlgnt. 
awaiting details of the situation with 
regard to the army#,_____

ir.

el Bundles I.
??.. end damask patterned pur* 

Towel* ; hemstitched ends. 
Bundled 6 of a kind, at 82.25, 

LÜ75, $3.00 per Bundle (regularly 
ftotS.OO per dosen).

jte Crepe 
Voile Blouses

ed7 IsoutherlyandLinen >'NOT DIVIDED IN DEATH.STAMP OF DIVINITY
. WAS ESSENTIAL POINT

lfl 1
23.—JamesIf BROCKVILLE, March 

Dempsey and his wife, a couple aged 
about 65 years, residing In the Town
ship of Kltley, where 
farmed successfully for many years, 
died within twenty-feur hours of each 
other of pneumonia ater less than one 
week's illness. Mrs. Dempsey passed 
aawy on Saturday and was followed 
early yesterday morning by her hue- 
bend, who sank gradually after learn
ing of the death of his wife.

Ifted Victoria Professor Interprets His 
Sermon Delivetçckon Contro

versial Question
Of an Item appearing in Monday 

morning's World, which stated Pro
fessor Lang, of Victoria College, had 
said from the pulpit It was Immaterial 
whether Christ was bom of a virgin 
or whether Joseph was His natural 
father. Professor Lang had the follow
ing to say yesterday:

"As nearly os 1 can recall, what I 
said was this: 'The essential and Im
portant. thing in the birth of Christ 
is not whether He was bom without 
human father or with a human father, 
but that. He was bom of God and 
that God put the stamp of Divine 
Sonship upon this child of a human 
mother. Churchill’s idea is that He 
was horn In the ordinary way men are, 
and his reason he backs up by the fact 
that the word for virgin in the original 
text means either a literal virgin or a 
young married woman.- I leave this 
with you as Churchill’s view." ’

The sermon, preached in St. Paul's 
Methodist Church, was on Winston 
Churchill's book, “The Inside of the 
Cup."

1
the former

THE BAROMETER.
Spring stylea in White Crepe 

Biouaee. ever)- aise, plain and Bar. Wind, 
29.43 19 W.
29.47 -it W.

4Ther.Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m...............

Mean of day, 33:
3 above; highest, 38".

Rutherford’s designs in millinery are 
shown in so great a variety that the 
selection of a hat to wear with any 
costume, can

*
296 35 INTS P* •■eh' .. 36

. . 36 ____ _ ___ be easily made at the
reasonable price of five to ten dollar*. 
542 Yonge street. *47

At the house of Mrs. 
Lam be, Lowther

Tw!'"
ave-

W. G. A. 
avenue, yesterday 

afternoon, Miss Hope Morgan's pupils 
presented her with a dictionary of 
music in five volumes, the occasion 
being her birthday. They also gave 
her a beautiful bouquet of pink 
and violets, and to Miss Grace Smith 
a bouquet of lilies and pink roses. 
Mrs. Lambe made ther presentation In 
a very neat little sipeech, after which 
Miss Morgan sang and tea was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scovil Mac
Donald have left town and gone to 
St. John, New Brunswick, where they 
will,in future make their home.

30 29.63 - «
difference from

lowest, 29;Underwear
Hosiery rage, 

snow, a trace./ist
STEAMER ARRIVALS. Amusements.Amusements? etock of Ladies’ Silk Underwear

ENs'rr'issSd’ïïKV'ss,1'- roses
MatVrC{nventor.Halifax ........  Manchester

Amnotou............Philadelphia ... Antwerp
Pretorian...........Glasgow ............... Boston

SSÜÎSK-.v.«^,.:::r{SSKï'3iï?::::.ÿœUi:.SJ 8*
KtnhT°^.Antwen» ........... StRm»ton

-5; 449 Logan 
Mel. 1968 and 
I and C. P. R. dies’ Spencers 

Cosy Jackets
She was : .

9;"S04 Queen 
1; 1070 Bath- •

SSfertafcle Shetland Wool, _hand-knit 
GEmf Black, white, gray; aU alzee; 
|1i5, |f50, 81.75 each.
WAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Hope Morgan-Grace-Smdth Cau
serie Musicale took place at the house 
of Mrs. D. L. McCarthy. Elm avenue, 
when about 175 were present, among 
whom were: The Misses Gibson, Mrs. 
H- D. Warren, Lady Walker, Mrs. 
George, Mrs. McGilMvray Knowles, 
Mrs. George Hagarty, Miss Beatrice 
Hâgarty. Mrs. D. W Alexander, Mrs. 
Pelham Edgar, Mrs- Willie Ince. Mm 
James Bain, Mise McDonnell. Mm H. 
B. Anderson. Mrs. Boone, Mrs. IAzars 
Smith, Mrs. Arthur Anglin, Miss Beat
rice Sullivan, Mias Grace Boulton, 
Mrs. Wallace Barret. Miss Rolph. Mrs. 
McCarthy asked a few people to stay 
to tea afterwards, when Mrs. James 
Ince and Mrs. Eade Chadwick poured 
out the tea and hot coffee at a very 
pretty table, centred with rose tulle 
on the dark mahogany, with a cut 
glass bowl of pink tulips, pheasant
eyed narcissi and pink sweet peas, 
surrounded with silver vases of sweet 
peas and pink shaded silver candle
sticks- The large drawing room were 
filled with roses and magnificent or
chids. and also the sun-room .Mrs. 
McCarthy looked very pretty in 
beautiful gown of apricot crepe meteor 

and girdle of Japanese

Miss Hope Morgan is giving a pupils' 
recital In the Foresters' Hall on the 
16th May.New York for E««tan

- teachers of Toronto -Will go to 
York via the Lehigh Valley Rail

way on the excursion to Atlantic City 
on Good Friday. They travel on the 
Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, where 

low rate from Philadelphia 
the Pennsylvania

The
Newment I john oatto * son

14 to SI King $*>. E„ Terente

Mrs. Mason entertained the members 
of the Culture Club and their friends 
in her beautiful dmwing-rooms on Sat
urday, when a lecture on Jamaica, 
Illustrated with views, was giverf by 
Mr. Lewis Waldemar Clemens, who had 
lately returned from hip annual visit 
to that delightful island-^

- j
■:es and 

i ported
taking advantage of >hetowrateto 
make an Easter visit to Atlantic City.

PRINCESS SiBKSS
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

JULIA SANDERSONI INSURGENT LEADER 
1 CALLED TO CONFAB

The marriage of Miss Edna J. Mac- 
Nish, eldest daughter of Mr. Warren 
MaeNish and of Mrs. MacNtsh, to Mr. 
Samuel HufC, B.A., of Meaford, took 
place at 2.30 last Saturday afternoon

Method list

es
(A Ray of Sunshine)

In the best of all musical nomades 
"THE SUNSHINE GIRL”

With JOSEPH CAWTHORN and
original New York Cast.

Next Week—Seats Thursday

y * •"

V.STREET CAR DELAYSIT. WEST 
INTO edT

:l %in Sherboume 
Church, Toronto, 
performed by the Rev. Chancellor 
Bowles of Victoria University, assist 
ed by the Rev. W. T. G. Brown, B.A 
B.D. Miss Portai- presided at the organ, 
and after the ceremony her sister, Miss 
Ruby Forfar, sang "Oh, Perfect Love.’ 
The bride wore a gown of white bro
caded satin with pearl ornaments and 
shadow lace. Her veil was caught up 
witli wild roses, and she Carried a 
bouquet of white narcissi and tulips. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Ethel Suttle. w#e 
gowned in blue silk, draped with white 
chiffon, and a black hatHrlmmed with 

She carried a bouquet of 
Mr. Kenneth Somerville

Street 
The ceremony was

itSétr*:Monday, March 23, 1914.
7.60 a. m.—Wagon stuck on 

track, Bathurst street; 4 min
utes’ delay to westbound Carl
ton and College cars.

3.20 p.m.—Auto on track on 
Victoria, between Queen and 
Shuter: 5 minutes’ delay to 
Winchester cars.

9.24 a.m.—Spadina and Bloor 
•3wagon stuck on track; 6 min

utes' delay to Bloor cars.
-1.35 p.m. — Richmond and 

Ray, auto truck on track; 3 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Queen cars.

6.25 p.m.—Front- and- John, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

t',.»5 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 7 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst ears.

7.02 p.m-—Front and Spa- 
dina.. held by train; 4 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars-

7.35 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train: 7 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

•>.35 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train: 8 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst cars-

Bennett Said to Have Confer
red With Premier and Rail

road Knight.*

.
- -- r

lzv

Ethel Barrymore
TANTE

' AiOD m
tri C. Haddon Chambers’ 
Comedy After the NovelJ -"ref.COURSE DECIDED ON a

& àanch Yard:

143 Yonge»
North 1133-113»

with revers 
blue. _______

Mr. and Mrs. James CjtotUe, Winni- 
neg. will spend a few weeks at Virginia 
Hot Springs, where there 18a„dC°M?J 
of Winnipeg people. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pantile’s children will be with Miss 
Mlchie during their absence.

Mrs. Cleland, Bloor street. 
hostess of a smal ltea yesterday after
noon. ____

White May Indicate Govern
ment’s Position in Budget 

Speech Monday.
pink roses, 
pink roses, 
attended the groom, and Mr. W. D. 
Hannah and Mr. William Dexter acted 
as ushers. A reception was afterwards 
held at 867 Wellesley street, the resi
dence of the bride's mother, who was 
dressed in gray silk trimmed with blue 
velvet. She was assisted by Mrs. E. O. 
Dexter, Miss GUmour and the Misses 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Huff left on a short 
trip to the States, including New York 
and Boston, before going to reside in 
Meaford.

Ü;

,Y VOTE a
By a SfsiY Reporter.

OtTAWA, March 28.—The impres
sion,gains ground that the government 
has about decided Upon its course in 
the matter of the Canadian Northern 
bond guarantees, rind that some 
announcement may be expected In the 
near future. Sir William Mackenzie 
had a conference with the prime min
ister and Hon. J. D. Reid, acting min
ister of railways and canals, at wh^ph 
it la said R. B. Bertnett, M.P. for Cad- 
gary, who has been the leader of the 
anti-Mackenzie and Mann sentiment.

TOLLS - SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 25c: Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c.

THIS WEEKRaikee is in town from* Miss Jean 
Midland.

Mr. Duncan Crawford. Meredith cres 
cent, is In Bermuda.

Mr William Johnston. jr„ Nan ton 
crescent, left on Sunday for New York.

Dr. Gerald Connolly of Toronto has

BœEBaiBi
America. Dr. Connolly is a graduate 
of the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto, and is quite a young 

being only 23 years of age.

«WOMAN PROPOSES"
WILL OAKLAND 

"MOTORING"
Lola Merrill and Frank Otto, Kamedell 
Trio. Britt Wood. Burns and Kteeen. Hei- 

Gcnmaine Trio. The Klnctograph.

' »n Has No
Passage of
ill. I A wedding was solemnized at the 

McCaul Street Synagogue on Wednes
day, March 18, at 6 p.m., when Kather
ine. fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Rosenburg, wa* married to Mr. b. r • 

bride was becomingly 
duchess satin and 

shower bouquet

i se [ V
* • ' ;

bert cd
Mrs. Joseph Oliver to giving a bridge 

party on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Morton, Winnipeg 
are «ailing on Ajpril 19. on a motor trip 
thru England and Fra-nee.

Miss Jeesie Webber is at The Wel- 
latvj, St. Catharines.

Dr. Jock Roes has gone to Chicago 
for a few days.

man,

dancing at pavlowakarch 23.—-While 
no doubts about 

^ministration bill 
e. tolls exemption, 

bo brought to a 
bias been advjsed 

will be taker! as 
Id harbors bûchas*'

DEATHS.
COOPER—Suddenly, on Monday morn

ing, the 23rd Inst., at her late residence, 
372 Roxborough street east, Mary (May) 

of Walter H.

ThoCohen.
gowned In white
pearls, and carried a .
of white roses and lilies of the valley. 
She was attended by Miss Ida Lavine 
as maid of honor, gowned in white 

satin, and carried 
A reception was after- 
O’Neil’s Hall, where the 

, mother received in a beautiful 
of black brocaded satin. Among 

,.v Mr. and Mrs. Rosen- 
Y'ork, the latter gowned 
brocade with jet trlm- 

Dobrow of New York. Iri 
white crepe meteor with turquoise 
panne girdle; Miss Slnntcli of New 
York, pale blue„»atln and cream lace. 
Mrs. A J. Lavine, in
cd satin and shadow lace; Mrs. H Yan- 
over. In tan brocaded crepe and crystal 
tunic; Mrs. S. Gordon,! ^lue^ brocaded 
crepe with ninon: Mrs. S. Rot*nD“ir 
pink satin with crystal trimming, Mr • 
D. Lavine, pink hrocaded satm «1
brocade rs* 'shan k’k.8 in ^Macdfsat In ; 

Mr, Feldman in black charmeuse;

?-

Under the Same System, it is Call
ed the Millionaires’ Pastime 

in Pittsburg
Dancing the European way is claim

ed b> some People as being an expen
sive amusement. It is true that i 
- little more expensive than the old | 
wav also it is true that the cost o. I 
operation is much higher in a Euro- | 
pean dancing academy than In th., 
ordinary way. For instance, the Eu- j 
ropean academy can only be .°p®.r®i®d ! 
in a large building with a suitable lo- , 
cation; everything connected with the 
place must be of the highest class. 
People expect to find a ’
the surface must be kept fci good con
dition. No European dancing acad
emy can use less than eight or ten 
men In the orchestra and each man 
muM be a finished musician. Venti
lation, etc., must be looked after. . 
These, added to the expense of a high- , 
class manager, assistant manager and 
other help, makes the cost of operat
ing a European academy over one hun
dred debars per day. Therefore it s
only reasonable that such a place should 
cater to people that can afford sucp 
amusement. How this way of dancing 
came to be cniled In Pittsburg the 
millionaires’ pastime is because a 
number of wealthy club men and their 
wives have taken to it. ^hey like tne 
system, as it affords an opportunity 
t,:, organize a party on short notice by 
telephone and enjoy evenings dancing 
under ideal conditions. ______________

IIt is quite likely thatwas present, 
the position of the government will

Helen, beloved wife 
Cooper, and younger daughter of the 
late John L. Cook.

Funeral (private) from 372 Rox
borough street east, on Wednesday, the 
26th inert., at 2.30 pm. Interment in

bt indicated .and Us policy to some 
«tent foreshadowed by , Hon. Mr. 
White in Ills budget speebh on Mon
day next.

Must Shoulder Responsibility.
Among Conservative members the 

expression is general that the Cana
dian Northern and Grand Trunk Pa
cific are legacies from the old gov
ernment, but that the responsibility Is 
upon the present government to deal 

. with the situation boldly, and for the 
l'est Interests of the country, without 
: egard to partisan considerations, 
dome of them say that any further 
•Wistanee to the Canadian Northern 
will he unpopular and hard to explain 
to the ordinary voter, but that the 
party will have to get behind the gov
ernment in dealing with the problem 
to a big wav.

shadow lace over 
beauty rosea, 
wards held In 

, bride’s 
gowr

I today it looked 
I been a filibuster 
boro bill to delay 
question, butqat)! 
rs filibuster. 'Tie 
t on the floor of _ 
hd attempted to " 
[in the house. He 
B no part In suit- 
limit debate, ne 

one.
ns as to whether 
roper influence»
I to bear against - 
ent declared that 
to find any and

I es a mimtier of 
i)ort. him In hi*
I tolls exemption.

Hobbs. Bedford roadMiss Yvonne 
has left town for Atlantic City. »Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DARLI?«GTON—At the residence of his 
son Frederick. 60 Uarnnek avenue. To
ronto. on Sunday, March 22nd, William 
pL-lington, late of Uxbridge, Ont., aged 
83\>ear».

Funeral service at his late residence, 
eight o'clock. Tuesday evening, 
remains will be taken by 7.50 G.T.R. 
train Wednesday morning, to Uxbridge.

. for interment.
DORITY—On Saturday, March 21. 1914. 

at 325 Parliament street, James C. 
Dority. aged 65 years.

Funeral private on Monday. March 
23, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ce
metery.

FLANAGAN—On Friday. March 20. 1914, 
at the residence of his mother. 431 
Euclid avenue, John Flanagan, late of 
the city waterworks department .Kid 
son of the late Captain Flanagan, In 
his 39th year.
Funeral Wednesday, March 25, at 8.30 

a.m.. from above address, to St. Peter's 
Church. Interment tn St. Michael's

ts were 
New

in delft blue 
mings: Miss

the
Mr. and Mrs. Robin» and Mi«s Mar

guerite Robins are In London at pre 
gent and will b* back in Toronto In 
April and May.

tha

inxi v»««.— i iiv new "vaouy r»-1 '
•iMrs. Watson, 8t. George street, is 

charity bridge party this 7r->giving a 
afternoon.The vFRIDAY, 

MARCH 27
MASSEY

HALL «
Mrs. Sutherland was in town from 

Saturday for the Trinity EVANSHamilton on 
lecture.

The officers of the R.C-H.A. in Kings
ton gave .a reception at the barracks 
on Saturday night, in honor of the 
Montreal people who were there for 

tournament. Several 
given before the recep-

Uie Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
•II druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

Second in command Scott expe
dition.

Discovery of the 
South Pole

Price»: 25c. 60c, 75c, $1.00. 
Plan Now Open.

US. CAVALRYMEN i 
FOUGHT FEDERAIS

t§Tthe Badminton 
dinners were 
tlon. o♦ j c iushers were 

Samuels. R ed
Mrs. Allen Case spent the week-end 

"with Mrs. Hendri-e, The Hoi ms tea d. 
■Hamilton.

oReceiving Today.
Lltiyd. Sussex Court, 
since her marriage.

Miscellaneous.
Murray

NOW SELLING 6
for Thureday, March 26 -i*

CARL FLESCH D
"The new (sensation in violin I v

virtuosi." L_l2.
Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

N ».Mrs. T. Butler 
for the first time T * .Clash Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gooderham are 

-expected in town from Winnipeg this 
and will spend Easter in New

on Rio Grande Sequel 
to Shooting Down of 

Rebels.

O
■(Receptions

Mrs. Bingham, 
Wednesday.

street, ony eek, 
York. GIRLS FROM JOYLAND3 11*'

indeed!
Dom Ville. Hamilton. 

Saturday, in honor of 
the Misses .Pigby,

12Cemetery.
RICKARD—At the residence of her sis

ter (Mrs. Dawson). Hamilton, on Sat 
urday. March 31et, 1914, Jessie Ellen, 
daughter of the late John Batten of 
Logan Township, and wife of Fred C. 
Rickard of Toronto.

Percy 
gave a tea on 
Mrs. Digby and 
H-antford, who are visiting her, on 

home from a trip abroad.

Mrs. i
—WITH—a ! 10-Georgia Blossoms-10(Continued From Page 1-)
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Iihe reports of firing across the Rio 
Wî.ndo yesterday between American 
soldiers and the M ex Iron fédérais near 
be’. Ttio, Texas.

Officers of Fort Sam Houston assert 
that tv 1:j'i" they have no -details o/ (lie 
tneountca brief bulletin was reeeiv- 
*‘l late today,' confirming t.he .news 
Oesf-fttches from Eagle Pass. Whether 
*R>"i leans were killed was not 
knov.n, and details will not be ..re
ceived until late tonight, they said.

APPROVED aTWASHINGTON.

M5XT WEEK—“BROADWAY BELLES.”chapter of the I.O.D.K. was 
the Canadian ,-v W Straight

'Virginia
Tobacco

A new

HHZ'E- !^tuMor,fr
in the chair. Mrs. R. S. TV ll»on, the 
regent of the Municipal Chapter, was 
also present. Mrs. Gooderham intro
duced the Ven. Archdeacon Cody, who 

most Inspiring address on Im- 
Mrs. James George propos

ât:

/in A tin B11TC We4E.ee* e. (a.GRAND eupaTonight. Wed. Eve.
_ , OHLMwed. Mat.Frl. Bre

OPERA M«i.“THE BELLS”'
_ Tues;. Thura., Set. Eves.

HOUSE JCKYLLand HYDE
llv/ w NEXT—"The Round Up."

Funeral to take place on Tuesday, 2 
from tier late residence. No. 7

\f}
p.m..
Brighton avenue, to Norway Cemetery 

THOMPSON—On Sunday. March 22. 1914. 
at his late residence, Danforth. Scar- 
bOro, W. W. Thompson, license inspec
tor of East York, In his 66th year.

Service at 1.30 p.m. Funeral to leave 
residence at 2 p.m., Wednesday. In
terment at Knox Church Cemefry. 
Aglncourt. Friends and acquaintances 
please accent this Intimation.

\A /!
zyzVf

gave a
ed‘"the” vote of thanks, which was

the washed, tgr

2* Carnahan".

Mrs. G. H. Smith (St. Catharines) a so 
spoke on patriotic programs, after 
which the national anthem was sung 
and tea was served. The bon. regent

sec p
-In the popular cut plug form 

for pipe smokers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a. cool, mellow smoke.

Half Pound. 85c. Pound, $1.60.
. Sent postpaid to any address»

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSi53 r
42nd ANNUAL EXHIÉITION OF

PAINTINGS, ETC. T
Galleries, Public Library, cor. College 46."

St. George 8te. 1

WASHINGTON, March 23.—Frank 
•PPtoval of the action of the American 
troopers who returned the lire of Mexi
can fédérais at Del Rio yesterday was 
expressed', here today in official cir
cles. News of Mm /incident was rceeiv- 
d ft the v.t.; deixyrtmcnt as an ii:t ident. 
of border n.dtroJ .vorlt, and credited no 
tree*, nir.
•tiCha.iirr .

23

T0-WBHT--7.30
Three Alarfie."—AU Toronto 

League—Admission 25c.
Open 10 to 6 Sat, end Wed. 10 to 9.88. 

Admission 25c. Saturday» fro».
MIS, 19,21,24,26,28 tAl,4,T

fédérais sought refuge across the river, 
and as the) came upon American soil 
vue met by a detachment of Troop E, 
tUh United States Cavalry. The pur
suing federate were pouring their lire 
upon the fugitives, and as the consti- 

,if;cr 15 bad been killed tutloi'ulïsus reached the Texas side the
directed at

Quarter Pound. 45c.
MILK PRODUCERS1 ASSOCIATION

will dine at the

Grand Union Hotel
On Thursday Evening, March 26th.
As a rendezvous for convivial meet

ing* of thto kind, this hostelry ha* an \ 
enviable reputation.

1WEDNESDAY—8.30 P.M.
Monarchs 

vs. T.R.& A. A.

A. ClUBB & SONS
TORONTO.

Ar.iiy rejiurts told of the 
if ..lots, and .mnounccd that 

79 eonétitutmnalists liad been taken 
Into ■ ! : > -.

THE ;Riverdale Roller ffink !s (Winnipeg)
10 Wellington East. No dancing. Roller Skating only. 

Every Monday, Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday night, also every after
noon.

I6 Retail Stores.It 4 jy.-iiss tin» Ulo G ran tie from spots 
'. here was ((.> me.'t.on

deliberately 
The report merely added

246tfwere 
Americans.

fed.■;..'* killed or the lire was returned.now» ■ •of any 
' Atiy.rvii;- •.vcfrindifj.

According to l'.iu'oiiii lal replut, about Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
constitutionalists attacked by 250 Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto,

▲
Seals on «ale at Arena. .- ' f
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PARK THEATREJ
Bloor and Lanedowoe.
Special Attraction 
For T onigbt Only 

-BIGERMINAL”

OF LABORTHE T
In Five Part*.

Professional Try Out by 
The Ashton Sleters

VAUDEVILLE
Billy Cook, musical entertainer. 
Dorothy Harris, singing comedienne. 
Stone and Desmond, clever dancer». 
Albert and Leonore, entertainer» of 

merit.
Four ot the latest tn photoplays wfB 

also be shown.
Don’t forget the amateur contest to

morrow night.
Pictures change, Mon., Wed., Fri. 

Matinee dally, 2 p.m. Evening, 7 p.m.

Y ÏA’ 31AS5E
HALLM

JOHN

McCORMACK
AND COMPANY

SEATS |6le 
TOMORRPW
At the Hall and Bril's 

Prices—$1.50 «rid $2.00

SAT.',
APRILMhallY 4

NEW YORK

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

JOSEF STRANSKY
Conductor

" SOLIST—MADAME

METZGER
Contralto—Hamburg Opera

SEATS SALE

TOMORROW
At the Hall and Bril’* 

Price*—$100, $1.60, $2.00

SEATS BELL’S 
146 YONGE ST. 

THÜR. MAT., BEST SEATS $1.00
ALEXANDRA
m§,mg

IÜBSKI
.60.NIGHTS arm m*»».

All Next Week—Seats Tomorrow

POP-MATS- THURS-SAT- 
NIGHTS400 LOWER FLOOR SEAT! 
WHUAM BRADYSOFFERS <11

V1

PGE06ROADHÜRST5 HASTER-DRAfl/ 
WI6HT3 504-75î»|g> AND » 15-P

Original New York Production..

LOEW S WINTER garden
EVERY EVENING AT *A$

ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, *8e, 3«C, We.____ .
rCM-ÏS THIS WEEK SSVSS-'.'Sti'*-

RITA GOULD
Joe Maxwell preeeut. "A NIGHT IN A TURKISH HATH," to company Vt 
TOM WATERS, late etar of "The Pink Lady ; »M. LAOTB * CO., to On* 
FUsht Up"; PEDRO; 8EARL ALLEN * CO.; KNIGHT BROS. * SAWTBLLB, 
LANDRY RROS.
Extra Special 

Attraction

“THE G

KLAW & ERLANGER
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
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«A* SoccerRugby EATON*British Teams 
Adopt Schedule Of the T. & D.t

i Minda
I/

G

OW 5A££ TODAYI
» -NEW BttUSH RUGGER LEAGUE 

GETS UNDER WAY NEXT MONTH
J T. AND D. SEASON OPENS IN O 

DAYS WITH SIXTY-FIVE GAMES
I !'

à
Toronto Cricket LeagueI Men’s Soft Hats, 

day, $2.00
r A meeting of the Toronto 

Cricket League executive commit
tee will be held at 'the Grand 
Union Hotel on Friday, March 27, 
at 8 p.m.

All clube intending to keep up 
their membership and any in
tending to join must be represent
ed at this meeting The clubs at this 
meeting will be arranged in dis
tricts. No clubs but those repre
sented will be considered in this 
season’s schedule.

The annual meeting with the 
election of officer» and the ar
rangement of schedule will be held 
at the same place and at the 
same hour on Tuesday, March 31.

i t ss*,;
i Pfrrdner,

"h&T

Vstt
Slid 8 t

3. Mol 
1, 6 to 2

Time

f
A neat, soft fedora 

shaped hat for the man 
of middle age. A styl
ish, becoming and com- ■ 
fortable hat. Has rather 
wide flat brim stitched 
around the edge, can be 

dipped to suit 
taste of wearer; is finished 
with bands of same color as 
the hat. Fine quality leather 
sweatband, colors fawn and 
slate. Price

SPRING HEADWEAR FOR BOYS.
New Caps for boys of 8 to 16 years. Made 

close-fitting crown with band around bottom edge eü 
long, squarely-cut peaks ; domevfasteners. Some ver 
smart colors in grey, navy, brown and mixed twee! 
and worsted patterns. Price 

A complete range of styles 
Soft Hats for boys* and youths*

U England, Toronto Welsh vs. Toronto W. 
England. Y.M.C.A. va. Oversea».

April 18—Overseas va. N. England, W. 
England va. Toronto Bcottlah1, 8. England 
va. Toronto Iriah, Toronto Welah va. Y. 
M.C.A

The Initial Fixtures Schedul
ed —- Island Stadium Secur
ed and Cup Series Games 
Arranged — Board of Ref
erees and Soccer Notes.

Eight Teams Compose To
ronto’s New League — 
Schedule for Season is
Drawn Up — Will Adhere 
Strictly to English Rules.

the Connaught Cup will etart 
20, and the second round the following 
.turday. The flrat round of the Brig-
«ss as1 a.imA‘&Es
Charity Cup aeries will start on Civic 
H2||<>aY, Aug. 3.

The board of

i on June

|1

ÆSSSHS
—Toronto Welah at N. Bhg- 

land, 8. England at W. England. Y.M.C.A. 
at Toronto Scottish, Overseas at Toronto
Irjday 8—Overseas at S. England, Toron
to Iriah at W. England. Toronto Welsh 
at Toronto Scottish, N. EJngland at T.
MMay ^16—W. England at N. England, 8. 
England at Toronto Welsh, Toronto Scot
tish at Toronto Irish, Overseas at Y.M.

referees is not complete 
as yet as there are still vacancies for 
a couple of good official». The follow
ing referees have been appointed to act 
this season: p. Imlach, H. Baker. W. 
grown, J. Fisher, E. Osborne, W. Nicol, 
H. Çakebread, T. Clarke, . F. W. Seal, W. 
Beck, C. J. Pophan, G. J. Debney, C. 
Dickson, ft Banks, O. B. Mills, W. Dy- 
ment, J. 8. Strong, J. Dobb, H. McKenna, 
A. V. Henry, A. Mitchell, J. Millelp, M. 
ii Hurley, A. Smalley, N. J. Howard, T. 
H. Oakden. G. Imlach, W. B. Murchle, 
& —• Dale, J. Buckingham, L. Jowett, 
H. Tranter, C. M. Hall and Lew Brown.

olds and
> i

I#ll *•

1. Am.• rwThe executive committee of the T. & 
o. F. A. met last night In Occident Hall, 
and a lot of very useful bualneea was

fjTf.huatllng hard and are round In 
their players for signing on Th„

bmfnZtn *mWten ,îha teams thisbSt Dlaler?î~ “i® *¥"« *" the better: 
“Uf_Playera are warned not to sign more

?*rtlIficate, as they are liablethat Sîinhîn^fnr^80 doln*' An Playei" 
inw wig be called upon to nlav in th#>
opening games must be registered with faW next Monday night The 
l,™"!, ' ,th® *chedule of the opening

--------- - I fo^ôn.MÎl^kJnf>et ****?"''' form in-
_. “ consideration, there should be eev-ral
The annual meeting of the St. Cyprian* re 1 battiea £««ult from the draw: 

tC ^*,d ** n'*ht|n the men’, room Parkvie^K^810" I'“
„* Fo,'lfl and Manning avenues, was Old Count- • v. Sunderland,
likely the beat in the history of the club ££tons v- Overseas.
The officers were elected uav®

Hon. president. Rev.

mA meeting of the committee of ■‘he 
British Rugby Union was held last night,
A. G. C. Dtni 
the chair. I

F. E. Coucher was elected as treasurer 
of the union. From Dan Locbrle of the 
Park Theatre, an offer of a trophy to 
be played for by all tire teams In /the 
league in a knock-out competition 'was 
presented, and it was decided that Tills 

— offer be accepted with thanks. It was 
also decided that the union present
bronze medals to every member of the May 30__Overseas at Toronto Welsh,
team winning the trophy. s. England at Toronto Scottish, N. Bng-

It was also decided to adhere strictly ]an<j at Irish, 
to the English rules of play, the scores June 6—Y.M.C.A. at S. England, To- 
to remain the same, and that no other ronto Scottish at W. England. Toronto 
uniform or safeguards be used except welsh at Toronto Irish, N. England at 
those permitted by the authorities In the Overseas.
home countries. June IS—S. England at N. England,

F. C. L. Jones of 18 Toronto street was Y.M.C.A at Toronto Welsh, Overseas at 
v- elected as legal adviser to the union, and Toronto Scottish, W. England at Toronto 

this gentleman is to be asked to place Irish.
the league on a sound legal basis. June 20—W. England at 8. England,

N. B. Seabrooke of the Y.M.C.A. then n. England at Toronto Welsh, Toronto 
asked permission to enter a team in the Scottish at Y.M.C.A, Toronto Irish at 
league, which was agreed to. The league Oversea».
will now comprise eight teams. June 27—N. England at W. England.

A -committee was appointed, composed Toronto Scottish at Toronto Welsh, S. 
of F. E. Coucher,' E. Chambers, J. Gunn England at Overseas. Y.M.C.A. at To- 
and F. C. Race, to orange league fix- ronto Irish.
turee, the first game to be played on Sept. 6—Toronto Scottish at N. Bng- 
Aprll 11. weather permitting. land, Toronto Welah at S. England.

The union decided that the champion- Sept. 12—Y.M.C.A at N. England, 
—, ship be decided by pointa two points be- Overseas at W. England, Toronto Irish 
’ iPC allowed for a win and one for a at Toronto Scottish. 
m draw. Sept. 18—W. England at Toronto

A meeting of the sub-committee, for Welsh, S. England at Y.M.C.A. 
the purpose of arranging fixtures for the Sept. 26—Toronto Welsh at Overseas.

9./ league games, was also held, and the fol- 1 in the event of a game being not 
lowing schedule -rawn up: ... played for reasons of Ice or cap games

, April 11—Toronto Irish vs. Toronto N. they shall be carried to vacant dates at 
England. Toronto Scottish vs. Toronto 8. the end of the scheduled list.
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ST. CYPRIANS C.C.
TO HAVE TWO TEAMS

MI

worn ■i it
C. A. the clubsvp

year Is

May 23—Toronto Irish at S. England, 
N. England at Toronto Scottish, W. Eng
land at Overseas, Toronto Irish at Y.M.

fc I 1 I

' The Legular monthly meeting of Pion
eer F.Ç. will be held in Occident Hall on 
Thursday at 8.30. All players and mem
bers are ‘earnestly requested to attend, 
as this ,1s the last general meeting be
fore the season opens. Anyone wishing 
to get connected with this good old club 
wilt be heartily welcomed to this meet
ing, or write Secretary F. Mltchcner, 1063 
Dovercourt road.

een
C.A.

Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting — Bat Presented 

to L. Nashf
H
•I

$2.00*
;r.

, The Old Country F.C. will train at the 
club rooms on Wednesday evening, 
full turnout of men is requested.

1!

h
and a ... ’I1 i

Owing to the Increased demand for 
nports v idoneer* Canadian football news The World has
Valley v. Caledonians SSSgi to *rat|fy its many readers ”Thistles v. Devonians - ifl£lnJLa "°Scer column. Starting a

__Senior Division rr "Leek uom today and every day thero-Chrlstles v.*Hearts of Midlothian ftfîer th5 <occ*r enthusiasts will find a
BristoHanï v Orcha?d «• HCd '"if* t0 “ccer and all
Taylor* v. Hiawatha*. an<! team manager* are

j Sons of Scotland v Praj#Hhiip»k requested to please take note. Any item*
Bank of Commerce . Sï' of hews notices for players and football
Queen's Park v Wvchwood Information In general will be gratefully

-Senior'Dri-îrionUI - 5ÎÏ21Ï11 a“ LettWe j*oull be ad-
Rangers v. st. Cuthbert*. world4 ‘° the *°ccer edltor ot The
Dunlops v. Elm. St. wona' _______

H Toronto<8t°^llway^v^Stantoy beAhSd*tlnnffth°f 5B!îdon‘?n Fc- will
Gunns v. Lancashire. X' Broadview ’csrn'r
St .Tames v. Ulster. wroadvlew and Queen, Wednesday, the
Eudld ^ Robertson. Ing in the B^dvie^ a^d ^M™ A^-'

Celtic v. Earlscourt. °B ' llîto to aec’'* enoli" ,Pr®*ld?nt' w« would
Russell Motor v. Jarvis. bovst0 *** a ,ood turnout of the Caley
Dedarvale v. liunnymede. _______
Consumers^Gas'vi W. Toronto United wiT/’r!}nVCrda'6 Hxcolslors Football Club 
West End Villa v. 8t»mey Barracks Jv“nln?ît * Æ?BÏÏ?1..na-Sî2 Thur«day 

Grwilpean. r.OrtgA*’ K"*f5 *S
Ovearseas v. Parkviews. etc* ,ïery lmporta,nt as to rules,
Eatons v. Ulster. - from Mr LenThn!^"!^10," 0f tho bal1
Old Country v. Fraserburgh. me.iif, <he treasurer. The
Ranger* v. St. Darids S M AlWLf,ïh, a.rw
|rltlsh*UVnltedav**BritUh Imperial. ^pMVn WA?r“gcme°nU ^in°ST

«« bVy.B,VCrdale Pre8' « ESFSW
choice *0?* grounds!11 as hMt™* wtoMng^rf^diy^^'" °r

The T. « D. have been very fortunate notify R. Groves i),racVc*
In securing the Island Stadium for their Ut°ve*' 190 Argyle street.
5Î53 joauSw the*teamsaff^Tednwh|?h Club wln'b? heTd In^ldem'H^f°tbaU

would be pleased to have the hX ol a 
few experienced cricketers. Officers for 
meeting. *e"on wln be elected at this

as follows:
{resident, U. P. Wood ; vice-president, "t! 
Baker; secretary, F. j. Darts, 87 Garden 
avenue. Park 8171; treasurer,
Stokes.

Committee-—-Messrs wie#
•hire. Capp^ W. Davis an<l Finney 
treasurer dele*ate—The secretary^and

it w«rn^U?,in* the umpire question 
clal d^?„i° apptlnt a suitable <rff|.

Vth. ,declded to als“ jS"nge
Æ?edfTntsrirfî?.r^tkeru,at wm

J^L8t summer 8t. Cvortans matches, of which ths7 won" iriwt 17
X4their opponents?”* ”” ™n* tD 2012 

The prize bat presented by R. Reed for 
r‘£LTy fleldln* wu. awarded to

The leaders last season were; Batting— 
Finney, 17.88; Stokes, 14.50; Rev W R
Baker!0».'  ̂ «.«!

St. fcyprians won five of thedr twelve 
matchee ln scoring 589 runs 

to their opponents' 646.
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—Main Floor—James Street

J. W. r]

All-

8L -

Wrist Watches $8.00■

These are a favorite watch with 
sportsmen, motorists, canoeists, ete^ 

I owing to the fact that they are secure- 
| ly fastened on the wrist, ready at all 
m times for a glance at the hour. A 
J) feature of the $8,00 watch is the 
In brequet hairspring; it is made 
I* strand above the other, so as not to 
J interfere with regulating pins. The 
m movement is the Ta vanne *s of Swiss i 
F make, 15 jewels, exposed winding, cut 
) expansion balance, plain Arabic dial; 0 

size, sterling silver, in a neat, flat 
model, with Suede straps in grey and, 

attached, to side..................................................8.00
—(Main Floor—Queen Street

WANDERERS WIN EXHIBITION GAME 
BIG END OF PURSE GOES TO TORONTO

'
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Final Game in New York Goes 
to. Quebec by Only 

Two Goals.

Winnipeg Monarchs Beaten 
by One Goal in Listless 

Fixture at Arena.

one59.3 ■were in 
Clevelao' 
at home 

The Ir
! Olivet Cricket Club 

To Hold Annual Meeting
■j! I ««

11 . « Mtitlon
f League.
, The e 

Sept. 27. 
tripe an<

NEW YORK, March 23.—ln the most 
£ brilliantly piayed game of hockey eeen at 

the St. Nicholas Skating Rink ln years.
, »,> the Quebec elx defeated the Wanderers 

of Montreal by 8 goals to 6. However, 
the Quebec aggregation did not «core 
enough goals to win the aerlee and the 
big end of the 86000 puree went to the 
Wanderer*. Tho total score of the two 
games counted on the prize. As the 
Wanderers defeated the Quebec elx by 9 
goal* to 4 on Saturday night, the, Mont
real elx took the eerie* and the prize by was only Interesting In the last ten mlii- 
the grand ecoro of 15 goals to 12.

Altho the contest was of the whirlwind
- variety it Was clean as a whistle until all the Allan Cup trouble in the ’Peg, 

the third period. The Quebec team was* pla/e<1 .a- good checking game at centre 
the aggressor thruout, tFnd as It continued and while weak on shooting went thru 
to cut down the lead of the Montreal six to the net in nice fashion. Marplee was 
the latter players resorted to rough- Jhe best man for the visitors, and went 
house work to hold their lead. The ell- from end to end, having It over his check,

Brown, at all stages.
The Wlnnlpeggers were quick in their 

movements and were fast to move a man 
up to take the rubber when a forward 
overskated the puck. The westerners 
had a tendency to bunch in centre ice, 
but always broke fast. T.R. A A.A. 
went in spots, and after scoring the first 
yyp. B’yale let Winnipeg do the pressing, 
J'? H»r «lipping around the defence 
and beating Smith ‘from close In.
Irvine netted two more before the 
ended.

Hef reman

A small crowd saw a listless hockey 
game at the Arena last night when T. R. 
& A. A., champions of the O.H.A.. de
feated the Winnipeg Monarchs by 6 to 
5. The most interesting feature of the 
game was the pretty skating by the west
erners and their close, clean checking.

Monarchs led at the half I to 2 after SO 
minutes of slow work and the second half

i
i

- IS
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Estonian Navy Blue Serge Suit! 
Are Guaranteed Not to rade

‘ These Suits are absolutely guaranteed not to fade; 
and the cloth is shrunken by a special -steam process. 
Makes a good all-round business suit. The serge is of 
English manufacture. Coats are cut in conservative 
style, with three buttons, medium length lapels, show
ing slightly below the 6‘button vest; body lining is 
pure twill serge. Trousers bave fairly high waistline, 
with belt loops, side and hip pockets, and watch pocket. 
Trousers will be tailored with cuff bottoms if desire<L 
All sizes, 35 to 44. Price....................................13,50

utes. Dick Irvine, the man that caused
*1

I *1

LEAFS GET THEIR 
FIRST WORKOUT

I ;)
1 Ante-Season Baseballi

i Winnipeg Oarsmen 
May Go to Henley

»
i max arrived when Art Rose and Mum

mery got7into n. fight and rolled around 
1 on the Ice, locked ln each other's arm*. 
i They were quickly separated and both 

sent to the timers to wol off.
One of the largest crowds that ever 

packed itself Into the St. Nicholas rink 
witnessed the game.

In only the first period did the winner* 
I outplay the Quebec men. In the first 

session. Wanderers scored, two against 
one goal registered by Quebec. The sec
ond session was all ln favor of the latter 
team and as they continued to roll up 
goals, the house was swept into an up- 

. roar. At the second regtlng period- the 
score stood 13 to 9 in favor of Wander-

f
Is At St. Augustine, Fla., the St. Louis 

National League Club held the Philadel
phia American League Club's second 
team, made up chiefly of recruits, to no 

WINNIPEG, March 23 —If th- . * I ,ye!terday; t.he /inal score being 7 
core of Con. Riley, the famous^*11’ *to 0 ln favor ot St. Louis.

be represented atThe’HenlrTregatta this I AmiriB»™!1™1'' Ga - the Philadelphia 
summer by the all-conouertf^^Uil! Amerlcan League team defeated the Sa- 
whlch has demonstrated that it f* 'aI\nab R°u*b Atlantic Iveague team yes.
the best crews thathasevercovcred 1 I* ®''' 7 to 2' The world's champions 
court* In America. covered a are now on their journey homeward, and
ioLheuPro?osal tq send a crew to Eng- r111. arrlve in Philadelphia early next 
land has been discussed since late hS *week- 

the oarsmen have take i tn
mL, ™«?«thiigTaa;t, fer'or- Since Christ! . At.Jack*opvllle, Fla., the St. Louis 

y Î11 the members of the Am,erIcan League team shut out the
&ÏÏ sh^nbe!"nd tr£n'?*'l°n[ 3Tok 0°nV,l,e 8°Uth AtUnU° Club,

they are eagerly awaiting an opportunity ——to get on tie water. At, Mobile, Ala. with all regular. In

A £f IN s i 11 ® 1,ne-up- the New York American
Another Defeat League team defeated the local Southern
SAllVUlVl 1/vXva.l I Leaguers by a score of 5 to 2. Keating

for New York, struck out eleven men tri 
five innings. Walsh and Gllhooley hit 
home runs.

At Augusta. Ga.~The Brooklyn Nation
al League team defeated the Newark In
ternational League team, 9 te 0.

BUYS ENGLISH SHELL.

■
t

»
Fisher and Herbert Only Ab

sentees When Squad Goes 
Thru Initial Paces.

I
• i

!Dick
half

ill ? ■ , was rood at the individual 
work In the second half and went the 
length of the ice with every attempt. 
Winnipeg paid special attention to (3. 
Meeking and kept him outside for the 
biggest part of the half. Stevenson was 
the best of the Toronto forwards and 
besides fitting into some nice team plav 
used his body to good advantage and 
broke up many a Winnipeg rush. To
ronto* scored four to Winnipeg’s two
Stervs game ended 6 t0 5 for the home- 

The teams:
Doel, Smith : de

fence. Heffernan and Gooch; rover. 
Stevenson; centre. G. Meeking: right 
wing, Browns left wing, H. Meeking.A-lrf’ :M°£^Uar^erdefe

toft :wfnng/Maro^rVine: rl,ht Wlng’ Har= 

Référé»; Harvey Pulford. Ottawa.. 
^Judge of play: J. B. McArthur, Toron-

ill marlin. Texas. March 23.—(Can. 
, D'y tile Schultz the new utility
infielder, highly recommended by brother
and ?hTVed hf® t0night fom "
and the squad, with the

and Herbert. Is now complete The 
H<?i|tJng?.nt eurprl8e<I Manager Kelley by 
îb$lr advanced form ln both practices 
dif,Lia?d after topkJng them over he 

di t0wrplay the fit**! game of the 
season In Waco on Sunday. Fort Worth
''an^<1 agame °n the same day, but a 
sÎIomÎ* tHp of ‘hlrty mWes to Waco was 
row4 ~.'}P(în' Caîtle,l6n. the .tone south- 
paWi. rosted up after the trip from the 
coast but. with Schultz, will be out for 
four hours' grind tomorrow. All played 
their positions this afternoon with Snell 
ft first Instead of Jordan, who was with 
at^horF1*" Kllillea f,llcd !n for Fisher

ers.
At the beginning of the third session, 

' the Quebec six continued to force the 
play and had the score 13 to 12 against 
them before they blew up. Two goals in 

<- the final five minutes of play saved the 
series, if not the match, for the Wan
derers. The line-up:

Wanderers‘(6): Goal. Lehman; point, 
. Ross; cover, 8. Cleghom: centre. Ken

dall; left wing, Hyland ; right wing, O. 
Cleghom.

Quebec (8): Goal, Moran; point, Mum
mery; cover. Prodgere ; centre, Malone ;

, left wing, Crawford ; right wing. Harris. 
Referee: Oatman, Vancouver.
Judge of plsy: S. Nicholls, Vancouver.

—First Period—
1. Wanderers. ...8. Cleghorn
3. Wanderers...,Kendall ....

* 3. Quebfec...................Malone ....
—Second Period—

4. Wanderers... .O. Clrghorn
5. Quebec
6. Quebec

El Paso, 
exception of Note These Low Prices on Boys' 

and Youths' Lacrosse Sticks
A general movement has been started throughout 

the country by enthusiasts to boom lacrosse and en
courage the playing of the national game, and special ’ 
prices like these should help a great deal to-urouse in
terest among the youngsters. The quantityTs limited.

For a Little Chap, from 4 to 8 years, a real j 
Lacrosse Stick, for.......................... ........................£9 :

Boys’ Lacrosse Sticks, plaip gut stringing, deep 
guard and well selected hickory frames. Price.. .50

Youths Sticks, a stick that ordinarily would be 
worth double the price, with clear grained, well shaped 
frames, strong gut and babiche stringing and good 
deep guards Price

f.

m
1

rl Ai

For Grand Mere
■,?: n arvjc4to“erteotti£a’EiS hrir^ I HARVARD _ _ _ _ _ _

Champion"* d5etoai*h^*t I^,e^rorin' ttCAM?RIDGB' Ma**" March 23—The 
a strenuous f;h ltoflght- after IIa, vard rowing authorities here ordered
hock"," ™, Sî' À Which brilliant from England for this year’s Varsity 

J nas HePlayed. crew an eight-oared shell which will dlf-
st' ZZ^rosse club

IN INTERMEDIATE O.LA.____

. 6.20 

. 15.42 

. 18.03 Diamond Hard and Rough.

£SÆ*’“Datiis railed to take out alL resultant soreness from arms and legs. The w!2- 
ffuld n®t be Improved upon. The 

field is rough and hard, but they win h#âgée'Ke!îevU; 4ia;rnd W6dn^>' Ma^ 
raxardlni tyhJ n j, very commun!cative
MKnr%îFâ^ewn^,nrthr^ntts0?oer Tea
zoned pitching material8and an ouToietd.'
er. rile activities of the Federal I
^FFd°"LtlI.<l ,outhem training camps has 
routloue n mana*«rs umf.ua “
“rt- préelF on.Cma,'e tak,ngr ^traordl-
,wV’;s.il.T.C'Kr.
will like”- keep Toronto t dlpIomat. and 
til ho g-re ?arfhe?rrmnhlSn7*PTa,‘ ”n‘ 
catcher h performance today was

m|tre*K«Mv^too*l| h r*‘ and ^th

tremely well. Hi»' style' Is ‘fhrfghld *u" 
meets the balTwell and Is sne.é hwl' Ï®
bu?h8i;keÜt^e8rSwrXr.f,fef "F
gS?.5S!”d Jr.

f TheJ summary :

1. T.R. A A.A...
2. T.R. & A.A...
3. /Monarch*....

1. . 1.35 —First Half—
■ Stevenson ...

■ G. Meeking .
-Hay ................
Dick Irvine .

•......... Dick Irvine .
______ —Second Half__
$• T.R. & A.A... ,G. Meeking .

Monarch®......... Maxwell ....
8. T.R. & A. A.... Stevenson ...

tn' TnTh""!?clt Irvine . 
I» rîà'Ü' -A-A... ,G. Meeking . 
H. T.R. &A.A....G. Meekini i

Prodgere 
Marks .

7. Wanderers... .Roarr...........
8. Quebec...............Malone ...
8. Quebec...............Crawford .

—Third Period—
10. Quebec.............Marks ....
11. Quebec............ Malone .......................... 7.29
12. Quebec............^Malone ...................... 14.30
12. Wanderers... .Kendall ..................  16.35
14. Wanderers... .O'Grady ...................  17.03

Final score: Wanderem 15, Quebec 12 
Sub*: Price for Rose, Marks for Har

ris, Harris for Mummery, Ross for Price, 
Mummery for Harris. '

Penalties: Ross and Mummery, 5 min-' 
utes each.

4.45 4.0011.25
12.02
15.00
16\0I>

.. 2.00 

.» 4.0V4. Monarchs..
5. Monarchs..!| 2.00

. 8.001
2,34t* 2.00

1.00. 3.00 gafraS Bll|y "v sa>s:
finded,'itdoa5ent'ernanrinatt whlfIh°‘lt K “A ch»P walked into the store a 
edf th fo-,ow.n:ntœd^e®iA&A' couple of days ago and said: 
Dr. M hstee?eUln!ohtfritHon' preaid«ntV ‘Where is the man who writes 
Wm Andrews?'Fred Huno""Thn’ Æ:I those “Billy Say says” ads? ’ 
dent wt'EUButoher- a^^vlce‘pre8'i: “Feeling guilty, 1 was about to
mittee^wr/atoo dodge behind the cash register,

^pointed. when I saw the only weapon h
carried was a broad smile, so 
came out from under cover.

■
—Sporting Goods Section—Basement1.30

6.00
2.30

. 12.00 !"
team. TheThe Technical High School Hockev 

at'i Shoote o^coltotf- Men Can Saveon ^ur Coats
One of the most extraordinary buying chances this 

season in*mexpensive Fur Coats. Only to in stock, and 
they are balances of various lines of Korean beaVer, Gallo
way, Astrachan and Newfoundland Dog Coats, all strongly 
made and finished with best of linings and trimmings. Coats 
that will give long service and wear. Especially suitable 
for hauffeurs, drivers, etc. Priced for clearance Tues-

12.50

i

1

1

TORONTO IRISH RUGBY CLUB,

ilÈFiisÉ sissU
held *at*the "Foresters’^ Hall.^22 Colleae E°UrS/’’ he added, ‘yOU have 

street, next Thursday, at 7.45 pm.L»harp heard the story of the old, drunk-
mertin^^ter^n^hfrolf ^rning home one
arc important points to come under dis- dark and stormy night, when a 
cu* on' 1 sudden crash of thunder brought

camp couchiching carnival. him to his knees praying, “Oh, 
This is a busy week around the bovs’ bawd, heah mah prayer and de- 

are^broy^etimlTh^f ^H Th* liver me, and, oh, Lawd, if it’s all 
and drills perfected foVthe blg^rmra* the Same to yOU, give US a little
t^^eenMeM^e^M n°iSC and a little

tickets a fuil house is assured. Reserv
ed seats go on sale this afternoon (Tues-
&tH3an°'Cl0Ck at th® bP*

X SCOtt A MM
1838 1914

T-
1r daySAM lanqford scores______ k.o.

forW Brororf’ defeated BiliiTtkf*'*- 

Memphls, Tenn.. in the flLW^k,n,s otav x s* is “£«
Stationery Dept., Main Floor—James Street

r' The House That Quality BuiltI
t
*

■1■ i

9 o Clock for Genuine Leather Suit 
Cases, $2.75

We can promise to supply these only to the first 50 
customers. The best value in Leather Suit Cases that we 
have offered in a long time. Come early. xThe cases are 
reinforced, that means extra wearing quality and good 
workmanship throughout; made over a strong steel frame, 
with brass lock antf side clasps, reinforced corners. Linen 
lined, with inside pocket and straps. Sizes 24 and 26 
inches. Tuesday rush price

4 Piling up the largest sco'-e tha. u„ 
ever been made In an Art Ro.i r.,^ hae 
the Victorias, hold ere 0? thetronh/,^ 
hasmm?inB °f the Montreal (Sty uiJLf 
tha , l! opposition Saturday ni?hf a; 
‘ha Arena, tn Montreal, in defeatlrur the 

0f ynebec, champions of the 
City League at the Ancient Capital .The 
final score was 11 to 0.

Lif

♦

>
I

Seventy-five cents and up!
»'■ \ more

That’s what we want, less of 
the blaring and more enlighten
ment.’ And then he picked out 
one of our 825 gray Bannockburn 
Business Suits, and we parted, 
both benefited and both happier 
for the meeting.”

8' ft 1'

We have just imported an exclusive and 
distinctive line of CLUB STRIPES. These 
represent all the richest shades for Spring.

See Our Window Display.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdasher j 

77 King West

* . a i
I

r

2.75
NEW INITIATION.?i —Basement

e Bedfordshire Fraternal Society 
; held 1 tfl first meeting of the year liverSif?ron^rwememL,%«roCStMrB

d.®r a n?w method of initiation. The 
f1^?® ?L 018 evening was spent in games 
•nd other amusements.

i

*T. EATON C9-.T.D7 Semi-ready Stone and 
R. J. Tooke Furnishings, 
143 Yonge St., Toronto.i .X f

1 t

J
i

1
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J 1
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Pnone Adelaide 283 ed7

50C 9.uhk Service.
. wWU 11.30 te 2.
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FEDERAIS AE DPT 
THEIR SCHEDULE «

I
J .

Also Decide to Have Contracts 
Enforced—Afterworld's 

Championship. J uv%
BALTIMORE! Md„ March 23—The 

playing schedule of the Federal League of 
Baseball Clubs was adopted tonight at a 
meeting here of the officials of the 
league. The schedule was drafted In Its 
entirety after two sessions were held. It 
was announced that some minor changes 
may be made that would entail an extra 

session tomorrow, and that the schedule 
probably would be given out the latter 
part of this week.

The most important busflfess at the 
meeting other than the drafting of the 
schedule was the determination to apply 
for an injunction to restrain Pitcher 
Blandtng from playing with the Cleveland 
American League Club. President Oil- 
more telegraphed B. BX Oates of Indian
apolis, counsel for the league. Instruct
ing him to apply for the Injunction at 
Grand Rapide, Mich., Blanding being a 
resident of Michigan.

Standing, who played with the Cleve
land Americans last year, signed with 
the Kansas City Federal», but later re
joined Cleveland.

Vice-President

im“JOHN BULL" RETURNS TO REER. 4
"What is the cause of the revival in popularity ' 

of Beer uxl Ale as table beverages?" asks the London 
"Pall Matt Gazette."

That there it a return of their ancient vogue in the 
restaurants of London is noted by Charles Pond, restau- 0 
rant-owner. "Beer has been coming into fashion again for i 
some time," he says, and the tendency is becoming more mark- f 
ed. I was dining in a West End restaurant last night and was 
surprised to notice how many men, were drinking beer. People e$ 
have found out, I suppose, that beer is one or the best and 
purest of foods, and realize its value as they have not before.

O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER

Î

!

m

ft |

is Canada's favorite light beer. Rich in food values, delicious in 
flavor, mildly stimulating.

if your dealer will not supply you, ’phone us, Main 4202, and. 
we will see diet you ere supplied al once.

Mullen of the Buffalo 
Club said today that Pitcher Kahler of 
last year’s Cleveland team, who returned 
to Cleveland after having signed a con-t 
tract with the Buffalo Federal», either 
would play In Buffalo or not at all.

President Gilmore announced that the 
pennant winners of the Federal League 
will Issue a challenge to the winners In 

American Leagues to 
play for the championship of the world.

"It either of. the successful club* In 
those two leagues refuses to meet our 
loaders," he added, "we will claim the 
championship by default."

A dinner In honor of the visiting base
ball men was given tonight by the Balti
more Fédérais.

""Tfi

37*

the National and

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

v BILLIARD & POOL 
ùmm Tables, also 

REGULATION
Bowling Aum

EgC Adcuude 1ST,W.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 1» 
Canada for the celebrated

Want Milder Hockey 
Down Boston Way

| EXCELSIOR |
JIMMY COLLINS WEIGHS

THREE HUNDRED. i. e

BOSTON, March 23.—Jimmy Colline, 
star third baseman for many years, and 
manager of the world's champion Boston 
Americana of 1903, said today that he 
would go to Buffalo to confer with the 
owners of the Federal League franchise 
there regarding his acceptance of the 
management of that team. Collins said 
he would be a candidate for third base 
position If ho became manager.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 23.—WHth 
the object of eliminating the "rough tac
tics" that have developed under present- 
day hockey rules, representatives of Har
vard and Princeton are now engaged on 
a revision • of the rules of the Canadian 
game. When the draft I» completed It 
will be submitted to Yale, the St. Nicho
las Club of New York, the Boston Ath
letic Association and possibly others for 
discussion.

With the code .finally passed upon 
favorably. It Is expected that the leading 
college and hockey club teams will agree 
to play only under these rules, the fea
ture of which e . be to allow less of the 
personality of tne officials to enter Into 
the contests.

Boston has .had a great deal of rough 
hockey this season, with the Canadian 
teams the worst offenders. The Boston 
A.A. has found considerable fault with 
the Canadian brand of hockey, and the 
officiating, and has refused to play In 
the arena again this season. Harvard 
ha* been dissatisfied with the financial 
return* given by the arena managers. An 
enclosed rink on Soldiers' Field Is a pos 
slbtllty In a year or two. with Harvard 
and the Boston A.A. playing all their 
home contests there.

I

J»r I

HIMhAfei
Thu Model Only $250 T1FCO”B°balLG«

THEY LIKE THE SCOTCH 1 It Is our chain-drive single and Is 
the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «Imply turning 
left grip, melting It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bans; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge. •

Other Modelt From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want It, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, if desired.

Don’t 'buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

This ball is the beat on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easily! does not become greasy, 
le absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent hall, 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. 141

Americans Show Decided Prefer
ence for Scotch Fabrics^—Two 

More Scotland Woolen Mills . 
Store Opened Last Week

Mr. Gideon Miller, president of the 
Scotland Woolen Mills Co., Limited, 
of this city, has Just returned from 
hA official visit to the company’s 
stores in Cleveland and Detroit. Since 
the removal of the duty on foreign 
woolens, Mr. Miller states that the 
demand for Scotch fabrics In both the 
■tores referred to has- nearly doubled.

Said he: "In both of our stores at 
Cleveland and Detroit there is a decid
ed preference for the Scotch wools, 
and as these fabrics are woven for us 
exclusively, combining new and 
snappy designs, our proposition has 
completely captivated the best class 
of dressera In these American cities, 
Just as It has done thruout Canada. 
Two more Scotland Woolen Mills 
stores wei% added to the list this 
week. One of these Is at Akron, Ohio. 
The new store Is located at Hill and 
Howard streets, and Hi one of the most 
completely equipped In the tailoring 
line. Another Scotland Woolen Mills 
store was opened In Peterboro, Ont., 
on Saturday last, under the manage
ment of Hoorlgan, and McLean, two 
enterprising young business men.

Mr. Miller leaves in about ten days 
for Havana, Cuba, where arrange
ments are being made to open a store 
In this southern city.

I

I

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
i*For tbs special aliments of men. Urinary, 

Kidney and Bladder troubles. Pride 
per bottle. Sole agenoy:

I
1

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB, Percy A. McBride Schofield** Drug Store
mitt

i
tThe regular yearly tournament of the 

above club took place on their grounds 
Eastern avenue, Saturday. The day was 
fine, and some 63 shooters took part In 
same. The long-run prize wa* won by 
A. E. Millington, with 29 straight, and 
W. Camithere was high gun for the day. 
It was one of the most successful events 
ever held at thl* club. Smith and Well* 
tied for first place, with 95 each out of 
100. In the shoot-off Wells won the gold 
watch and Smith the olub bag. Out of 
the 53 members present, 40 received 
prizes. Too much praise cannot be given 
to the Shaw brothers and W. Keager for 
the manner In which 'they handled the 
shoot. The scores ;

343 Yosfs end 45 Qmm East. ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.4dtf

<
DR. STEVENSONHOFBRAU Specialist en Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 

Treats men only. Quick
I

Dleeaeee.
lief and permanent résulte at lowest eeet. 
l/i KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

re. i

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

1

Shot at. Broke.
248-87Josclln ........

Hlrons ........
Bond ...................
Scager .......
J, A. Shaw ...
Boothe ............
Taylor ................
J. G. Shaw ...
Millington .........
Emprlngham . 
Hodgson 
Caed .... 
Draper .. 
Shrubb .,
J.anting .
Smith ...
Dunk ...

100
I100 SI

100 93
100 93

*100 84
100 92

Boston Senior Eight 
Will Row at Henley

In shooting the tie off, at 15 birds, tied 
again.

In B Class, ftt 25 birds, Dr. Samuels 
and J. Turner, »r., tied, with 19; but In 
shooting the tie off. at 16 birds, Dr, 
Samuels won. with 13 at IS yards, silver 
cup: second, J. Turner, sr., broke 19 at 
18 yards, cut-glass ; third. Percy McMar- 
tln broke 18 at 18 yards, silver spoon.

Next Wednesday, the 26th, will be the 
‘ Opening of the mid-week open shoots 

to all trapehooters, at 2.30 p.m.
On Saturday "next, as well as the pro

gram shoot, will be the president v. vice- 
president shoot. Practice will start at 
1 p.m. sharp.

loo 87
100 80
100 91
100 84
100 72
100 79

.. 100 71 IBAPTIST CARPETBALL LEAGUE.BOSTON, March 23.—The Union Boat 
Club’s senior elghit. all of whom have 
held seats In Harvard Varsity shells 
within recent years, are being trained 
for competition in the Grand Challenge 
Cup matches at Henley, England, this 
summer. The crew Is entered for the 
annual regatta of the American Rowing 
Association, at Philadelphia, May 16. As 
now made up, It consists of Paul Wlth- 
Ington stroke. Jesse Wald 7, Roger Cut
ler 6, J. B. Ayer 6, Lothrop Wlthtngton 
4, Batch 3. Sargent 2, Tappan bow, 
Abeles coxswain.

100 69
100 65 For. Agt. Pet. 

1124 1041 .760 
1287 1254 .750 
1169 996 626
1166 1094 .626 

881 890 .642
985 996 .642

10 749 870 .375
13 662 815 .133
14 636 603 .066

W I100 95 12'Pape Ave............
Indian Rd. ... 
First Ave. ...
College ..............
Oss ngton ..........
Christie ..............
East Toronto.. 
Dovercourt ... 
Century ............

84100 12Dey 100 85 10
T. D. MoGaw .............. 100
Pitcher ............
Long...................
Fox ......................
Cowling ... .
Gooch..................
Sheppard........................ 100
Black ..........
Craig ..........
Watson ...
McKenzie .
Hooey ....
Wase ..........
Cutler ....
Davis .......................
Dr. Franks............
Ruddy .....................
Rounding ............
Adame ..........
Kennedy ....
Carrutliers ..
Staecope ....
Wells ............
l.owe ...............
Hambly..........
Hadley ..
Gibson ...
Pearsall ..
Smith ....
Bucke ....
Crew .... 
fatten ...
Ten Eyck
Foster ----- _ ,

Joseltn, .T. G. Shaw, Millington. Dunk, 
Dey and Carruthere, scratch men.

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

93 10100 73
100 68
100 90
100 68 Shot at. Broke.
100 76 95C. L. Brooker .

F. C. Fowler...
E. Springer ...
Geo. Vivian ...
Dr. Samuels 
Frank Aid ....
Geo. Wallace ..
C. Best .................
P. McMartln ,.
L. W. Lowe....
Major Curran .
ST. Dean .......
Judge Durand ............. U0
C. Moore .........
C. B. Harrison 
J. Harrison 
J. Lawson ....
W. Erwood, sr.
H. Don Carlos 
J. Turner, sr. .
F. Peacock ...
J. Turner, Jr. .

•L. LImpert ...
, Dr. Brunswick .............. 53

J. Gladstone 
H. Usher ..
'C. Beare ..
Davison ...
E. C. Coath
It. Hale ..............................  10
W. McKeand, ffh............25

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

69 Scores Last Week—
Indian Road............82 Osslngton.................

Pape avenue play Indian road a sud
den death game for the championship on 
Parliament street floor Wednesday, Mar.

76 75 40 88100 81 76 5«100 87 t85 62100 80 1145 96100 91 40140 25.100 92 60......... 100 72DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

145 8.0, E. CARPETBALL.100 . 82 6576.... m 84 35 24 Standing of the Eastern District, Sons 
of England Carpetbel' LessTJ* d»-*« :

Won. Lost. To PI. Pta. 
.7 2 514

2240 . 55 2340 19 2040 Teams.
London. No. 31...
Eastbourne, 307 .
Shrewsbury, 168 ... 5 3 6 10
Litchfield, 146 ...... 5 4 5 10
Manchester, 14 .... 5 5 4 10

I Cambridge, 54 ........... 5 6 * 10
Stafford, 32 ................  3 * 3
St. George. 27............ 1 5 8 2

Results last week : Manchester 60, 
Eastbourne 42; London 28, Cambridge 21.

Games this week : On Tuesday, 
Shrewsbury at Eastbourne, O. Webb re
feree: on Wednesday, St. George at 
Shrewsbury. T, Clayton referee.

.... 20 12 37100 85 35 16 1 12fi I.. 100 
.. 100

81 49. 7592 3345
60 38 25 1495.......... 100 14.. 2567100 16 33.........  100 79 BO 331420 '3552100 63 136588100 213595. 100 45 I

2940 365082.........  100 294085100 42 36SPECIALISTS i 79-100 INJUNCTION AGAINST FEDS.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 23.--S. H. 
Camnltz and "John Doe," representative* 
of «he Pittsburg Federal League Baseball 
Club, were enjoined temporarily by the 
circuit court here today from Interfer
ing with. In any manner «peaking to, 
writing to or communicating with mem
bers of the Pittsburg National League 
team, now training In this city.

The Injunction was asked by the Pitts- 
burg National League Club and was 
eoueht under an Arkansas statute, which 
prohibits Interference with persons whose 
services have been pledged by contract

10 4
6510" 291"In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send hlstorv for tree «dvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours-10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

6Files
A Eczema Asthma 

Catarrh Dlabetee

12
I

The Stanley Gun Club held their week- 
'y shoot last Saturday afternoon with a 
good turnout of members and friends. 
Mr. J. Jennings was high with a score of 
41 out of 15o.
Mr. Turley of Belleville was also pre

sent, and won the spoon with a score of 
23 out of 25. The following Is a list of 
those present with their scores:

Shot at Broke.

Blackburn Rovers defeated Sunderland 
in a first division game at Blackburn 
yesterday by 3 goals to 1.

West Ham and Reading played a draw 
in the Southern League.

In the Scottish League, Queens scored 
4 and Motherwell 2.

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. I

.155 141Jennings .
Schnaufer 
Marsh ....
Stevens ..
Turley ....
Nuendorf .
Wakefield 
Lundy ....
W. Burney
Ely .............
Hogarth ..
Spencer ..
Buck .........
N. Butk .
Halford ..
Dewey ...
Alberts ..
Dey ......
T. Arthur 
T. Burney

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club had a good at
tendance of shooters at the third day's 
shoot of Ihe program series. .

In A (’lass, at 25 birds, <\ Beare and 
Dr Bramwlck were t'o. with 22. and n 
shooting fjie tie off, at 15 birds, tied 
again, wlUi>12: but In shooting, miss- 
and-out. C. |tearc came out the winner. 
Prize, silver cup: second. Dr. Brunswick 
broke 22 at 18 yards, cut-glass ; third, H. 
Usher and E C. Coath tied, with SO, and

155
150
125

98
94
66

1110 82

I I105 73 V1100 68
90 69 J.80 DO ».75 62
75
76

58
45

60 34
50 25
50 28 EYAPTOINWNTTO

HtiJONGGEOUGEVl m50 18
45 «
25 15
25 7

, OLDEST AND BEST SINCE 
1742. Some record, that! Eh, 

£ what?

10 3

stab. 1742a

i
1$

s
I

I GEO, J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO

n» !

TUESDAY MORNING

MURPHY WINS |The Wykfz Sections
AT CHARLESTON " * THREE SPEEDS”

SI "Tri 
Coaeier”,CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Roger Gordon, Lady In
nocence, Carters.

SECOND RACE—Toddling, Raleigh P. 
D., Laura.'t’HIRD RACE—Frog, Irish Kid. L. M. 
Eckert.

FOURTH RACE—Striker, Coppertown, 
Big Dipper.

FIFTH HACK—Font, Jabot, Sonny Boy. 
SIXTH RACE—Milton B„ Jacob Bunn, 

Spellbound.

Your Bicyclf 
Should befonda, Long Shot, Defeats 

Good Field in the Feature 
Handicap.

-1 A

>AF !

Tues ,BLES TON. March 23.—Jockey
v had two w;lns and two thirds 

Mind». at 11 to 1, beattoday.
iner. Progressive and a good field In 
handicap. Summary:
BST RACE—Purse $800. 4-year-olds 

frd UP. selling, 614 furlongs:
Austin Sturtevant, 108 (Pickett), 12 

is 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
I. Batwa, 107 (Hanover), 7 to 2, 6 to 6 

.-a t to 5.
*Y Mol lie Richards, 104 (Martin), 6 to 
1 S to 2 and even.

Time 1.11 3-5. Fasoes, Country Boy, 
pastors*. Wolgate and Elmer Btltser
**SSCOND RACE—Purse $300, 4-year- 
nife and un, selling. 6>4 furlongs:L junerlcue. 110 (Keough), 7 to 2, 4 to

Today's Entries / Pittod with the World 
/ Famous Sturraey 
’ Archer Trimester

The “Raleigh" is the 
very highest type of 
Bicycle. More Advocate; 
to cycling hare bees 

gained by the Three Speed 
Raleigh than any other attra» 
tien. When the wind is agatofil

it
« 1 AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, 8.C., March 28.—En
tries for tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, selling, 3- 
year-olds, 8 furlongs :
Old Jordan.............. 110
Runway............,,. 105 Jezalt
Cas tara.......................110 Colors ...................*100
Roger Gordon.. .*107 Dick’s Pet..........100
Grazelle...................... 100 Lady Innocence. 105
Huda's Brother... 102 Madge’s Sister.*105
Patty Regan...........106

SECOND RACE—Purse |800, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
Laura....'..................*94 Moleant ................103
Willie........................113 Rye Straw ....115
Grazelle...................... 102 Raleigh P.D....*110

Finn .......... *100
Mama Johnston. ..*18 Flying Yankee..119 

THIRD RACE—Purse $300. selling, 3- 
ycar-olde and up, 1 mile:
Port Arlington. ...112 La Salnrella . .102
Cynosure................. *107 No Manager ...*90
L. M. Eckert... .. .112 Brando .................112
Jim Caffrcy..... .112 Henotlc ...
Benedlctlna............. 115 Frog ..........

ciuet..................  88 Irish Kid .............112
Sun Guide................. 112 Sweet Times .*102

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse $300, 
selling. 3-year-olds and up. 5Vh furlongs:
Silas Grump........... 95 Supreme ..............  95
Lady Lightning..103 Parlor Boy .....104 

..106 Coppertown ....Ill 

.106 Flying Yankee.. 103

I

Malik .................. *100
106

yss-whsa yes en «easier mad er ■ when yen emitting sp-fin-Jest tsss 
control sad reduce your gear. On a 
reed, or dowa-hluTer with Ike wind hj 
yea. Increase yeur gw. On th 
your gear at normal. The T1 
Raleigh. Ladle.' orOentlmHB'i 

Pitting, complete matt 4M.

Z
the Raleigh Ce.
W*. <- «I fm*
cheaper mode*. ;

The flelelgh Cycle Ce e W
Toronto

Warehouse at 143 
Bueen Street Best ___
Raleigh "Popular' with coaster brake, 440 
Raleigh "Gazelle" with coaster brake, 435 

DEALERS WANTED.

1 ^Toddling." 113 (Davis). 9 to 2, 6 to 5

"f Bthslburg II.. 99 (Murphy), 9 to 5.
, to land out

Time 1.10 4-5. Right Easy, Little Ep 
H.and"bouble Five also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $350, 8-year-olds
**L Khimundyt**06 (Teahan), 5 to 2, 7 

tA 10 And 3 to 8.
I t Mtiton B., 108 (Hahever) even, 2 to
i f î”oôod Day, 108 (Murphy). 12 to 1. 5 

to 2 and_4__to 5.
■* Time

Toddling 111 Joe

rI Made with J 
■un edge and 

Some very 
■lixed tweed

........... .75V
Telescope

mes Street

•105Time 2.00 3-5. Billie Baker, El Oro
‘"FOURTH ^îlACE*—Toxawey Handicap; 

j.vear-olds and up, purse 8350, six fur-
TMlnda, 95 (Martin), 12 to 1. 4 to 1

pgxdner, 112 (Hanover). 6 to 2, 7 to
‘VJvogressive. 100 (Callahan). 3 to 1,

* 3t-5- Shcrwo°d, Sir Blaise
and Harrv -*uder also ran.

TOTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olde and 
.a one mile and 70 yards:**5. Mkry Ann K., 101 (Murphy). 7 to 6.

8 j® Armor,°ni (Hanover), 7 to 1, 5 to 2

•^Tay0 Pay, 107 (Waldron), 6 to 1, 2

^Thne^l.M^-B." Ta Nun Da, Llnbrook 
art Ella Graine also ran.1 gjxTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldr and 
ms at)p jtxUa «

1. Font, 109 (Murphy), 4 to 5, 2 to 5

Servlcence, 113 (Nolan), 3 to 1, 4 to
^LMsster Jim, 112 (Hanover), 15 to 1.

4 Time L47. 2 Queed. Ruisseau, Tom Han

cock and Batouch also ran.

107ran.

Big Dipper.
Striker............
Ethelburg II 

FIFTH RACE—Purse 1300, selling, 3- 
year-olde and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Font........................... *100 Jtbot ...................... 110
Judge Monck....*109 Ralph Lloyd ..*102
BffendJ......................... 117 Sonny Boy .,..*92

SIXTH RACE—Purse $350, selling, 3- 
year-olds, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Czar Michael.............. 94 Spellbound .... 101
Milton B.....................10$ Jacob Bunn ...102
Joe Stein.....................103 Pliant ..................... 102
Tom King................. 104

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. v

Weather clear: track muddy.

CENTRAL BUSINESS MEN
TO PLAY FINALS TONIGHT

German Government 
Legalizes Betting

100

BERLIN, March 22.—The German Gov
ernment’s measure legalising betting on 
horse races thru licensed bookmakers 
was published here today. The bill, 
which had been long heralded, alms at 
combating handbooks and other Illicit 
forms of betting, which have flourished 
greatly under the existing law restricting 
betting to the official highly-taxed pari
mutuels. The measure also is Intended 
to discourage the betting among the low
er and middle classes, and to augment 
the government’s revenues by taxing the 
Immense sums now illicitly wagered.

The percentage to be taken by the 
government and tile race track owners 
from the takings of the pari-mutuels Is 
reduced by the measure from 16(4 to 12 
per cent.. In order to popularize machine 
betting, while moneys bet thru book
makers are to be subjected to a general 
lax of six per cent. Winners, moreover, 
are to be further taxed on a gradual scale 
ranging from six to twenty per cent, 
cording to the odds.

Unlicensed bookmakers by the new reg. 
illations arè made liable to a punishment 
of two years’ Imprisonment and confis
cation of the bets, while the bettors 
themselves are to be heavily fined.

The bill prohibits the public display of 
race results and tips and makes bets re
coverable by legal action.

0
Central Y.M.C.A. Business Men are 

looking forward to a good time tonlghL 
when the finals In their Basketball and 
Volleyball Leagues will be decided. The 
teams witll line up as follows :

- —Basketball.—
Scotts—W. L. HcKInnon (captain), B.

katch with 
oeists, etc., 
are secure- 

ready at all 
p hour. A 
toll is the 
made one 

b as not to 
bins. The „ 
p of Swiss 
rinding, out 
abic dial* 0 

neat, flat 
n grey and 
.........8.00

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE.

^vSf£
caused the new Forest City team to have 
tower home games thanany other club. 
Because a series provided for Cleveland 
conflicted In 16 dates with games of the 
American League there, these 16 contests 
were transferred to other towns. The 
Cleveland Association team will not play 
at home until May 14.

The Indianapolis Club will have com- 
setitton at home from the Federal

tK season opens April 14 and closes 
' Sept. 27. The schedule provides for four 

;! trips and 168 games for each club.______

N. Barret. Dr. R. M. Peacock, J. F. 
Gundy and Dr. F. G. Lew.

Toronto»—Frank Woodley, (captain),
O. I., Moore, Frank Stollery, H. J. Pal- 
mateer. C. L. Anderson, Ed. Parker.

. t-Volleyball.—
Kingston»—G. A. Kingston (captain), 

Rev. David Lang. J. A. Bremner, R. E. 
Patterson G. W. Book, R. H. Stockwell.

RatcUffês—W. H. Ratcllffe (captain), 
J. W. Hopkins. J. F. Gundy. Dr. W. 
Wllmott. H. S. Patton. W. Chisholm.

The Business Men and their friends 
are imjited. The games will begin at 
8.16. Games will be provided for all 
wlshine to take part

ac-

>

Ten Queen's Students 
Receive Their Crestsin Street

U7t KINGSTON. March 23.—Ten students 
who took part in Intercollegiate events 
during the past season will receive ”Q” 
and crest from the Alma Mater Society. 
They are : Ray Smith, Walllc Smith. 
Quigley, Len Smith, Box, Dobson and 
McKinnon, members of the senior hockey 
teem, Intercolleglate champions,
D. Matheson, John Carmichael, and W. 
8. Cole, champions In Intercollegiate as." 
sault-at-arm*.

The Kingston Badminton Club will re
tain the Toronto Trophy, which It won 
on March 14. The .local players defend
ed the trophy against Westmount, win
ning seven of the twelve games played.

Suits
««de i -

hot to fade, 
km process, 
p serge is of= 
mservative 
b)els, show- 
y lining is 
i waistline, 
Itch pocket, 
if desired. 

L.... 13.50

and A.

Irish Rifle Club Hold 
Second Annual Meeting
The members of the Irish Rifle Club 

held their second annual meeting In the 
armories on Saturday, with about sixty 
members present.

The reports show the club to be in a 
flourishing condition, thirty new mem
bers Joining during the year. The men 
coming In are the best shots In the city. 
The treasurer showed a good balance on 
the right side. The membership Is now 
over the hundred mark. Officers elect
ed :

Captain, Aid. D. Spence; lieutenant A. 
Emo; secretary, G. Robinson, 24 west 
King street: treasurer. J. Philips: ex
ecutive committee, R. Doherty, J. mills, 
W. Corbett. R. Hutchinson, H. M. Cu
sack: entertainment committee, W. J. 
Roulstonc, G. Robinson. A. Emo; aud. 
ltors, W. Spence. D. Craig.

Hotel Krsusmann, Ladles’ and Oentu. 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
men Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 o.m, Corner Ch« -ch 
and King Street*. Toronto. 1-7

Boys'
cks
hroughout 
se and en- 
nd special 
aroyse in
is limited. 

1rs, a real
............. 29

[ring, deep 
price.. .50 
would be 
ell shaped 
and good 
..... 1.00

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.

Fishing Club—
Martine
Grannee .........
Bryan ..............
Long ........
Croft ........

1 2 3 TM.
88 90— 292
92 91— 29?
85 86— 25?
96 S3— 26?
98 103— 299

Basement

i

Coats Totals ..................
Brunswick»—

Scott .............................
Hansard .....................
Costello .......................
Cobbln .........................
A. J. Hartman.........

450 461 1401
E l 2 3 T'l

95 01— 274
89 SO— 263
80 83— 25F
79 88— 248

126 101— 317
bnces this 
stock;, and 
ber, Gallo- 
lll strongly 
ngs. Coats 
!y suitable 
uce Tues- 
. . . 12.50

Ls Street

469 452 1351Totals .

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

3 T’l 
126 138— 38'
209 130— 47?
1 136— 390

97— 328 
1 99— 346

• 2Flying Post—
Kyle .......................
Husband ..............
Duthle ...................
Sale .............. ..
Miller .....................

691 599 1921
2 3 T’l.

127 176— 412
162 100— 378
150 76— 324

175 166— 493
94 170— 429

70S 678 2036

Totals ...
Canailles—

J. T. White .
Wylie ............
Aylesworth .
Strong ............
Col. White ..

Totals ...

T.B.C BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

r Suit
ie first 5o 
ts that we 
cases are 

and godd 
eel frame, 
irs. Linen 
4 and 26 

. 2.75
as am wit

T T’l. 
193 180— 627
190 193— 692
129 176— 478
127. 139— 385
16<r 166— 503

799 863 2482
2 3 T’l.

200 198— 54?,
162 ,189— 503
144 199— 640
144 121— 423
166 102— 486

816 859 2500

21R. S. William:
Adams ...................
Record ...................
Flnchamp ............
C. Boyd ..............
A. Boyd ..............

Totals............
Mai Lean Pub.—

Spicer ...........................
Armllage ..................
Woods ........................
Scot I ............................
Martin .............. ..

limited
Totals

?
I *;:

v

V

A

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to t.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto. $41

•u-«

The Indian Motorcycle
All models tn stock, Including the

Hendee Self Starter.
Do not buy until you have seen the 

Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spadina Avenue

Phone College 42. 246tf
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Tuckett’s

“Orinoco”
Smooth sailing all 
the way with 
“Orinoco. 
up, fire up and 
“draw up”—with 
nary a tongue- 
tingle to mar your 
enjoyment.

Fill

10 cents a package
AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 
MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON

J*
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.bii. ; v.i O KEEFE BREWERY CO LIMITED TORONTO
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Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
(houanos OIN) P r

HASASQUITH MINISTRY TOTTERING 
IS ASSERTION OF PARTY FOES

■ n.M■Vl* 1

1IN YEARS<
:

£I
/• ■ - Vv

While Oxford Has Had 
Trouble in Preparing for 

Saturday's Race.

I

IExplanation of Asquith That Officers Resigned Thru Mis
understanding, Not Accepted by Unionists, Who Pre

dict Collapse of Home Ru le Measure.

'1 Lv-i »
'

F«■15I Athe most healthful spirit ob
tainable, and the very best 
stimulant for general use.
As a pick-me-up tonic and diges
tive Wolfe's Schnapps is always 
opportune, exercising the most 
beneficial effect upon the liver, 
kidneys and other organa.

1
LONDON, March 23.—The Oxford and 

Cambridge crews today entered the last 
week of training for their annual eight- 
oared race over the famous 414 miles 
course from Putney to Mortlako on the 
Thames.

Thus far everything has gone In favor 
of the Cambridge crew for the big event 
next Saturday, the crew being the best 
which has come from that university for 
years. The reverse has been the case 
with Oxford, who were for a long time 
unable to decide either upon the compo
sition of the crew or on the order of 
rowing. They have. In fact, had 
same troubles that fell to Cambridge Last 
year, when the light blues had difficul
ties right up to the day they arrived at 
Putney.

Oxford, however, is even more back
ward than was Cambridge last year. The 
only advantage tne dark 
that they have more men of experience 
in their boat, and If Cambridge goes stale 
may get up enough steam to snatch vic
tory from the light blues. The crews are 
as follows:

Cambridge—Bow, D. I. Day, Lady Mar
garet; 2, J. E. Swann, Trinity Hall; 3, 
D. C. Livingston, Jesus; 4, J. A. Ritson. 
First Trinity; 5. K. C. Garnett, First 
Trinity; 8, O. C. Clarke. Pembroke; 7, 
C. E. V. Buxton, Third Trinity: stroke, 
O. E. Tower, Third Trinity; coxswain, 
L. E. Rldlev. Jesus.

Oxford—Bow, R. W. Fletcher, Btlliol; 
2.B. Burdrkln, New College: 3. H. K. 
Ward, New College; 4, K. D. Horsfall, 
Magdalen: 5, J. B. Klndesley,
6, A. V. K. Wiggins, New Colle 
W. Tltherlngton, Queens; stroke, F. A. 
H. Pitman, New College; coxswain, H, B. 
Wells, Magdalen.

1/
The Suns

s tarit

there wae no new situation In Ulster 
nor any threatened outbreak.

Active Operations at Once.
The opposition leader read a letter 

in which General Sir Arthur Paget 
had stated to the commanding officers 
of regiments that active operations 
were to begin against Ulster .m 1 that 
It was expected the country would be 
ifi a blaze by Saturday. The Irish 
commander-in-chief wrote that he was 
in close communication with the war 
office and had received instructions 
from headquarters. Mr, Law assert
ed: “It will be difficult for the prime 
minister to convince the house that 
with or without hie knowledge some 
of his colleagues did not make these 
movements of troops as part of a con
certed plan to provoke or intimidate 
Ulster."

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 22.—The resigna

tion of army officers when confronted 
with the possibility of being sent to 
Ulster for active service is generally 
accepted as demonstrating that the 
army cannot be counted upon to fight 
Sir Edward Carson's volunteers If such 
a contingency should arise. Opposi
tion politicians declare this to be the 
collapse of the home rule project and 
express their belief that the govern
ment may soon relinquish office by its 

‘ own choice.
Only brief statements were forth

coming In the commons today from 
the secretary of war and the premier, 
and the gist of these was that the 
whole affair was due to "misunder
standing," and that all the officers had 
now returned to their duty.

Misinterpreted Orders,
As far as the ministers’ statements 

can be Interpreted the misunderstand
ing arose thru General Paget placing 
a wrong construction on the orders 
given him by the war office and tell
ing his subordinates they were to be 
employed in quelling an uprising In 
Ulster. The number of officers who 
resigned their commissions, how wide
spread was the disaffection in the 
army, and other details were not dis
closed. Col. Seely was derisively Jeered 
during his explanation.

Bonar Law, in the course of his de
mand for details, stated that General 
Paget had received Instructions from 
headquarters to notify his officers that 
those of them domiciled in Ulster 
would be allowed to disappear and 
afterward be reinstated In their posi
tions. They must, however, give their 
word of honor not to fight for Ulster. 
Other officers who were not prepared 
to undertake active operations against 
Ulster from conscientious or other 
scruples must resign or be dismissed- 

alt was to be fully understood that 
brigadier-generals and other officers 
avoiding the service on an Incorrect 
plea of domicile in Ulster would be 
tried by court! martial.

Claims Disagreement.
This. Mr. Law contended, demon

strated that General Paget disagreed 
with Premier Asquith, who declared 
that the measures were only precau
tionary. while General Paget had con
cluded that he'was proceeding to con
quer Ulster.

Mr. Law added: “The opposition al
ways has held the view that the coer
cion \of Ulster is an operation no gov
ernment has the right to ask the army 
to undertake, and in our view an officer 
who refuses Is only fulfilling his duty " 

ThlX declaration was met with 
shouts) from the x Labor members of 
"How about strikes?”

Report on Disaffection.
In his statement Col. Seely said: 

/-“Information was received at the war 
office Friday evening from General 
Paget 1 that some officers in his com
mand/ had informed him that in cer
tain -eventualities they would be un
able to carry out Instructions which 

*’\ he might hereafter find it necessary 
to Issue to them.

“The army council requested him 
(Paget) to forward a statement of the 
circumstances of the case by telegram 
and to direct the senior officers con
cerned to report themselves to the 
adjutant-general at the war office.

"As the result of the Inquiry which 
the army council held it is clear that 
this Incident Is due to a misunder
standing of the question as put to 
them by the officer commanding. With 
the approval of the general officer 
commanding thesc,offlcers have now 
been ordered to jmn their regiments.*' 

Explaining that the movements of 
the froops were for the protection of 
property, the secretary for war said: 
".til these movements have been com
pleted and all orders have been punc
tually and implicitly obeyed."

Mr. Law then read a letter stating 
that officers who would not tight 
against the Ulstermen would be dis
missed from the service. The action 
of the government Ir. moving troops, 
Mr. Law declared, was foolish, ;.s
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Ml Spring Style ShowShould Let Officers Resign.
Mr. Law asked whether General 

Hubert Gough, commander of the third 
cavalry brigade at thee Curragh, had 
been reinstated, and. If so, on what 
terms He contended that officers 
refusing to undertake duty against 
.Ulster should be permitted to resign 
instead of losing their pensions.

Nothing, declared Mr. Law, could 
save the army now but a clear declar
ation that officers of the navy and _ J,
army would not be compelled to en- mo^° .. ,,
gage in civil war against their wish Lister question was the effect pro— He concluded- ^ thClr wUrtl- <liK-ed on the working people who were

--n,» . now saying that the officers of theThe government is attempting to army were prepared to shoot down
dom^wlthont/ths .<îîth2rtrUn# K1,ng' trades unionists on strike, because of 
dom wlthojjt-the authority of the elec- their prejudices against trades un ion-
torate. Ism, but refused to do their duty In

Premier is Cheered. Ulster because it conflicted with their
Premier Asquith rose to speak class bias and political prejudices, 

amid a great outburst of cheering. He I NeeH n.neeessarv&^thn.Mr’Lftw"s sPeecl> It was | Hamar Greenwood, Liberal,’ ex- 

•» t» menue. H, A».
• , ,, , .. , lone class. The leaders of the opposi-

T'c.^lJ.tea ot the army in relation tion bad done more than they were 
to the civil power are very simple, and aware to tiring that about when they 
nave never been contested. Any offl- tampered with the allegiance of the 
cer or private who refuses to obey *n army officers. The army, he said, 
order is liable to dismissal." ; should he so completely democratized

As far back as December last year as to make

i? I■ il Distributors :
R. U. HOWARD 

& CO.
29 Front Street 

Blast, Toronto.
1 Semi-ready Tailoring!

! I
Exquisite garments, these we present for your early viewing—tailored with the AUI 

and expert form of specialized workers who take pride in their art.
Extremely distinctive creations—yet all possessing the cultured design which appeal 

to both the young man and the elder man of good taste.

Suits of imported English Worsteds—emphatic in 
distinction, in business sacks, all sizes, $20 and up to

Scotch Tweed Suite at $16 and $18.
Odd Trousers, $4 to $7.
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We tailor Suits to order—finished to your exact measure—from your own doth resonate 
selection. Cost from $18 to $40. Over 300 samples of Worsteds, Serges, Vicuna», $$*«<** " 
Bannockburns, Moorats, Homespuns, Britonsloom, Blunoz and King’s Own Stttgfo 60

The Semi-ready Store
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street 
WILLIAM G. HAY.

serious than theII
I

All Toronto Games 
Tonight at Arena

style Overcoats in the new Spring Styles, button-through y» 
$30. plain Chesterfields, super-quality linings, finely tailored,

Frock Coat and Vest, silk-faced and silk-lined, $26, 
Dress Suits, $26.

i

■
»
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The Arena will be the site for the 

semi-final battles in the all-Toronto 
series tonight, and the games should be 
nip-and-tuck all the way. The rivalry is 
very keen this year, and the fortunate 

that enter the finals, which will be 
played Saturday afternoon, will have to 
extend themselves to the limit Three 
semi-finals are down for decision tonight

In the first game, at seven o’clock, 
Aura Lee of the Beaches League will try 
to uphold the honor of their club against 
the Westmorelands of the Civic League 
in a Juvenile fixture, the winner to meet 
Victorias of the Toronto Hockey League 
In the final. At nine o'clock the best 
gariie of the evening will be staged. North 
Toronto, champions of the Toronto 
League, will attempt to stop the fast
coming Clintons of the M.Y.M.A-. fort the 
right to meet Kew Beach or Broad views 
of the Beaches League In the final of the 
senior series. This game should ho a 
peach.

At eight o'clock St. Pauls of the M. Y. 
M. A. and Victorias of the West Toronto 
Church League will clash. Both of these 
teams play lots of combination on the 
firing line and have speed to spare. They 
should have a battle royal for the right 
to meet Hlve.rda.les of the Beaches 
League. In the Junior final..
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, „ , ^ , the resignation of officers
general officers of the army were in- under similar circumstances toroos- 
formed that it might be their duty to sibie.
come t» the assistance of the civil The, debate was concluded and the 
power, and any officers domiciled In motion to adjourn was withdrawn, 
that area might be excused. If there 
had been any Intention of an aggres
sive move toward Ulster1 this would

F
m

I ». \In the house of lords, the Marquis 
Lansdowne said there had never 

een more acute anxiety In the public 
have been the last step taken, and he mind than over the army situation. He 
added the movements of troops were asked for details.
now concluded. Viscount Morley of Blackburn, speak-

Paget Received No Orders. Ing for the government, replied that
The premier said Sir Arthur Paget »n the Interests of the efficiency of the 

had emphatically denied that he had army It was not right to make public 
used any such words as “that this wyi everything that transpired at the army 
the first step in a series of operations c°uncil. Both the army council and 
to conquer Ulster.’’ These words had tlle King. he said, approved the orders 
been wrongly attributed to the com- to tho officers to return to duty, 
mander-in-chief In Ireland. General ,
Paget had never received from the 
war office any instructions Justifying 
such a.statement.

It was, said the premier, an 
doubted fact that General 
Gough and other officers 
had Interpreted their instructions in a 
wider sense.

The army council, the premier said, 
was now satisfied there had been a 
misunderstanding, and the officers 
also were satisfied. He concluded:

"If the doctrine laid down by Mr.
Law, that any officer refusing to serve 
was only doing his duty, was to be 
preached, the country was in presence 
of a new danger."

Opposition politicians declare that 
the disaffection in the army 
the collapse of the home rule project 
and that the government may soon 
relinquish office.

Col. Seely was derisively jeered 
during bis explanation.

f
1»I iH, *|

.i
fifty per cent over his battle with A1 
Palzcr, whom he outclassed and knocked 
out in seven rounds. As it Is known, 
Moran was the first man to knock out 
Palzer.

MORAN MEETS JOHNSON.
NEXT JUNE IN PARIS.

Amateur Baseball■mn NEW YORK, March 22.—The Jack 
Johnson-Frank Moran battle for the 
heavyweight championship of the world 
will take place In Paris on the night of 
June 27. Moran is now in this country 
and Is booked up for the next eight 
weeks, finishing up around the tenth of 
May. He will then go back to France and 
begin training for the battle of hie life 

Moran is big and strong, and will weigh 
about two hundred pounds In condition. 
The battle will arouse interest in every 
part of the world, and It is expected the 
the gate money will be over 1100,000. ^ 

Moran has been boxing here in loca 
gymnasiums and is showing wonderfu 
form, and to those who have seen hin 
work he was a big surprise, and it is tb< 
general opinion that Moran Has improved

»
Wl «

A meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
March 24, at 8 p.m., of the St. Francis 
B.B. team In the club rooms, 3 Bcllwoods 
Park. /All last year's players and any 
wishing to Join are cordially invited to 
attend. The team will play in the 
Northern Senior League. Jack O’Don
ahue, the popular catcher, has been ap
pointed manager.

- \ i '
I1 The usual meeting of the or 

committee of the G.A.A. was 
Broadway Hall, Spadlna avenue, 
a large attendance. Various mati 
Interest were discussed. It was t 
that a concert be held under the ai 
or the G.A.A.. a committee belt 
pointed to make all the necessa 
rangements. The next meeting a 
held in the same place on Friday. 
3, at 8.30 p.m.

; un- 
Hubert 

concerned
. i

set l?tetnet
•»rr

tp» The Bayslde League will organize for 
the season. All last year's teams and 
all other good athletic or manufacturing 
clubs desiring to enter can communicate 
with the secretary, 76 Amelia street.

fiCifiCt
1 rrI .1 im. m i

■.R' j O'
QCt ■ ofi The Spalding Intermediate Baseball 

League will meet on Wednesday night, 
at eight o’clock. There Is room for one 
more team in this league. Application 
should be made to the secretary at 307 
Yonge street. Junior and Juvenile teams 
have until the first of April to make their 
entry.

There will be a vacancy for one or two 
fast teams In the Western City Baseball 
League. Any teams desiring to enter a 
good league, kindly communicate with 
the secretary. 93 Olive avenue.
Hlllcrest 264S.
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; k...Ridiculed by Balfour.

Arthur J. Balfour, former Unionist 
premier, ridiculed Premier Asquith's 
efforts to minimize the occurrences 1n 
the army, and declared that Brig.-Gen. 
Hubert Gough had been reinstated af
ter he had still declared he would not 
fight against Ulster.

The "Insane policy of the govern
ment," Mr. Balfour asserted, had 
brought about a crisis of infinite harm - 
and evil to the community 
would live for years 
would have escaped if the government 
had ascertained what Ulster thought 
and what her supporters were ready to 
sacrifice- 'Ulster believed, he said, and 
millions in England believed \v(t.h her. 
that t’-> government was forcing her 
under a legislature she abhorred, and 
driving her "outside of the conimunléy 
she loved, 
argued, ordinary maxims failed.

The government, declared Mr. Bal
four, was dealing with something 
greater and deeper than the problem 
ordinarily, met with by politicians. "It 
has," ho continued, "raised 
which nothing can pacify except a 
broad and statesmanlike treatment of 
the kind the gejvernment has so far 
given no indication of being ready to 
adopt,"

James Ramsay 
Socialist and Labor member for Lei-

| 2
I !

»ct r ‘t \« Vermont Park B.B. League will hold an 
organization meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 
In West End Y.M.C.A All last year’s 
teams arc requested to send two dele
gates each.

SIX MAN HOCKEY AT PORT ARTHUR

Fort William Times Journal.
When Schrelber allowed Harold Mock

ing to leave the ice after he nicely feign- 
ed an Injury, and then consented to play 

v six man hockey they practically handed 
A the match which was theirs as far as the 
1 play and the score at that time Is con-
fi cerned, to the Toronto Rugby and Athletic
£ Association hockey septet. The Torontos 
fi seeing that It was Impossible to get by 
u the yellow and black forwards, decided 
■ that It was in their Interests to play 
V six man game on the Port Arthur Rink
5 ; In order that the blue and white stlck-
« handlers might get thru and save their
J» 1 reputations. H. Meeking was the weak-
L j est man on the Ice so he was told to die
1 I and die he did. He ran Into someone and
fl I then beautifully keeled over.
6 • supposed to have been shortended. Wh- 
ft ever heard of a hockey player being car- 
^ i ried from the Ice after receiving a short 
1 end Jab. Meeking smiled and

gum lustily as he was being hauled to the 
S I dressing room. Horsetail, the spare man, 
ff l could not be found. He had left shortly 

after the rest of his teammates 
kf the Ice for the last period, 

boosted for six man 
v Schre'ber team fell, and the fail cost them 

the match.

9 ?! % If you deal in values—you’ll 
appreciate the Ford. Its 
simplicity-^-its economy 

d its dependability give it 
a value that cannot be meas
ured by its price. The Ford 
is the one car that has “made 
good” in world-wide service.
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He was:r pearSix hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
Runabout; the Touring Car is six-fifty; the 
Town Car nine hundred—f.o.b. Ford, Ont., 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars frpm Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.
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I FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
CROWDED HOUSES PLENTY OF STUNTS THOMAS E. SHEA 

ARE A CERTAINTY AT THE ALEXANDRA IN “THE BELLS”
STOCK-TAKING SALE/

SHAVIAN c:ctrine 
WELL ILLUSTRATED Don’t Miss This Piano Opportunityr^,

;•*

», Skit at Shea’s Goes to Show 
That Bernard Shaw is 

Right.

When Dreams Come True" Popular Actor Still as Force- 
Abounds in Singing and 

Dancing.

The Sunshine Girl Made In
stant Hit at the Prin

cess.

Enthusiasm for this sale grows daily. The keenest bargain hunters have, 
during this sale, had their dreams realized. Such piano values have never 
before been offered in this city.

The pianos are right from every standpoint, and represent a 
from the greatest makes. The intending purchaser will find this sale a much- 
sought opportunity—one that represents not only a great saving but a splen
did selection to choose from. Some of the pianos have only been used a few 
months, and they have been thoroughly adjusted where found necessary. You 
will be surprised at the great values that await you here.

IV ful in Character Por-
\ trayal.

selection
WOMAN AS AGGRESSOR* FULL of lightness GRACEFUL MOVEMENTS PRODUCTION OF MERITt,1

She It is Who Makes Matches 
—Other Acts in Bright

Singing and Dancing of High Joseph Santley Heads Com
pany Composed of First- 

Class Actors.

Opening Performance at the 
Grand Witnessed by 

Large Audience.
Order and Excellent

Bill.Comedy.

People love variety, and this is what 
Shea's offers its patrons this week. A 
eleven!/ written satire, "Woman Pro
poses," Is presented by Paul Arm
strong. The characters in the play are 
four couples, Ruth Allen and Leonard 
Hollister being the principals. Ruth 
la ten years older than the other girls 
and Is still under the impression that 
the man does the proposing in the 
marriage preliminaries. Leonard Hol
lister assures her she is wrong in her 
belief. To prove which is correct, the 
older pair withdraw to the back of the 
conservatory, where they witness the 
entrance of the others, who come In 
couples and leave affianced, the pro
posing having been done In every case 
by the girl, tho the man hardly re
alizes the fact and is even, persuaded 
into the belief that It was really he 
who proposed. Ruth Is so convinced 
by what she has witnessed that she Is 
about to follow suit, when Hollister Is 
gallant enough to save the situation 
by'taking the initiative.

Will Oakland and Company give 
several good songs and catching fea
tures In their melodious singing novel
ty, “At the Club,” written by Jean C. 
fiavez and George Botsford. The 
parts are sustained by Will Oakland, 
Edgar Allyn Leonard Me Garvey, Mar
tin Htckeÿ and Walter White. The 
players had to respond to several re
calls.

Bert Wood, the "Juvenile Jester," is 
one of the real olever things on the 
bill. The Ramsdell Trio give a very 
fine imitation of horses stepping, 
prancing and tandem. Harry Tate and 
his company of English comedians 
raise laughs galore In his "Motoring” 
skit. Georgs Hitching» as the small 
boy, is as ubiquitous as ever, and the 
situation In the ensemble are mirth 
provocative In the extreme. Other fea
tures are Lola Merrill and Frank Otto, 
In "Her Daddy’s Friend”: Burns and 
Klissen, the song writing entertain
ers, and the Herbert Germain Trio, 
exceptionally clever gymnasts.

•- 1 Î The most that can be said of "When 
Dreams Come True," playing this week 
at the Royal, Is that it is very dlvert-

One of the most effective dramas 
ever seen %n the stage is "The Bells.” 
•In it the late Sir Henry Irving won 
the greater part of his fame, so pow
erful was his depletion of thç con
science-stricken burgomaster. During 
his tours in thia country It was the 
most popular offering In his reper
toire. Since his demise theatre cen
tres In this country have had few op
portunities to see this great play, ex
cept during the Infrequent engage
ments of Thomas E. Shea, whose char
acterization of 
been considered one of much merit. 
Mr. Shea appeared In this role at the 
Grand Opera House last night and 
added to the popularity he had already 
won ,tn this city. The large a udience 
was appreciative and showed their ap
preciation by repeated curtain calls. 
Mr. Shea’s method and manner are 
practically the same in this character 
as In his other roles; he always dis
plays much force, well restrained In 
the quieter moments, but breaking forth 
In almost overwhelming emotion at a 
climax. His facial play Is telling, too, 
as in his reading It Is deliberative, 
showing careful study of character. 
His 1# a very interesting and general
ly satisfying portrayal. He conveys 
Impressively the rousing of his re
pressed conscience and nis Imagining 
that he hears the bells, bells, like those 
on the sleigh of the Polish Jew he 
murdered 16 years before to get his 
gold. He stirs his audience to a sense 
of horror at his vision of his victim. 
Mr. Shea reveals a good understanding 
of the psychology of the role.

He Is well supported. The rustic 
characters of Father Walter (Jack R. 
Amory), Hans (William Dlckerman), 
and old Robeek (Frank R. Armstrong) 
are made amusing In splendid comedy 
style- John E. Gilbert Is Impressive 
as the Jew. James J. Cassady as 
Christian, Charlotte Burkhart as "Ca
therine and Fredericka Going as An
ette give a finished performance.

“The Bells” will be repeated on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings and 
at the two matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday. Offi Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings Mr. Shea will 
bo seen in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," 
a dramatization of the most powerful 
work from the pen 
Stevenson, a study ; 
ties.

- on» swallow may not make a sum- 
nor one comic opera a season.mer,

but “The Sunshine Girl,” at the Prin
cess last night was full of lightness 
end brightness and seemed about the 
only thing of the kind In this particu
lar season for music and dancing and 
uproarious laughter. The libretto Is 
realty the wittiest that has been here 
for some seasons, and If it represents 
English comic opera, there is a higher 
standard over there than on this side 
of the Atlantic. It has been slightly 
YaAMlèd, and Wilson. Bryan, Taft 
end Roosevelt were introduced as 
popular idols, but Lansdowne. Law. 
AsqUlth and George would certainly 
have gained more recognition. The 
opera Is staged at Port Sunshine, 
where Sunshine Soap is manufactur
ed and the factory affords an oppor
tunity to Introduce Innumerable pretty 
young soap-packers. The heir to the 
works gets his friend. Lord Bicester, 
to- personate him, so that he may test 
tIWàffection of one of the girls for a 
nameless soap boiler. Steve Daly, an 
\merlcan. and Schlump take advan
tage of the deception to plant them
selves in the plot, and a lot of fun is 
evolved from those material®. "Bices
ter has a fiancee, Lady Rosa belle,
Schlump has a wife, who as a-cook has 
made an illicit Impression on Daly, 

soap-packer, Dora

w ing. If this was the object of Philip 
Bartolomae, who wrote the book and 
lyrics, so much the better, for of any
thing substantial, there is not a vest
ige. There Is not enongh plot In the 
whole comedy to give It substance, 
and the very ertilng of the production 
seems to lie In the absence of any 
narrative or sequence. The presenta
tion of the week abounds in "stunts." 
The Impression given is that every
where a. possible opening had seemed 
to occur into that niche was popped a 
turn-of some kind or other, and the 
whole action was held up to see It 
worked out. As a result the comedy 
has a distinct vaudevUlIan flavor.

Josepr Santley Is counted upon to 
carry the bulk of the actors, and he 
does It well. His Interpretation of the 
son-and-helr type had nothing new to 
boast of, but the general impression 
was carried out with suavity and ease. 
Mr. Santley’» strength on the stage 
lies in his dancing and this was de
monstrated conclusively last evening. 
Each of the dancing numbers was 
marked by graceful movement and 

genuine novelties were very well

ed with the skfll 

ign which appeal
Terms of Sale

Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month"Mathias” has long

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASHriffs, button-through

bd silk-lintd, $25.

Gourlay, Winter & Leaning
TORONTO

your own doth 
» Serges, Vicunas» 
g’s Own Sajjifc

188 YONGE ST.•J .

some 
received.

Altho plrportin*
musical comedy, 
is not expected to J>e taken very sen- 
ously. Silvio Haln shows flashes of 
light, pleasing melody occasionally, 

little attempt is made to develop 
them. There is, however, a clever bit 
of eccentric acting on the part of Miss 

describe* a dull-

beto a
the p score

and the pretty
IMa. furnishes the feminine interest. 
The music is tuneful and frisky, and 
the dancing Is charming and beauti
fully costumed.a green and white cho
rus outfit looking particularly well. 
Fred Leslie — not the Fred Les
lie of "Madam Favart” — was 
excellent as Bicester. especially 
to the policeman scene in the second 

Alan Mudic played Blundell and 
iU verv good in the duet "You and I, 
tod hr the "Tango" dance neat the 
Close, and William Seller/ took the 
part of -Daly. The ladles were led by 
Julia Sanderson, who is a ^graceful 
and- agile dancer and sings fairly well. 
H„r “I Height" captivated the audl- 

Yrn Jeane as Lady Rosabelle, 
was at her best in the song "Here’s 
to Tævc.” Flossie Hope as Marie was 
iapftal in the duet with Schlump, 
®uts." and they were applauded ana 
recalled again and again. Miss Hopt 
anted very prettily. Florence Mor- 
toon was splendid as Mrs. Blacker, 
“a made the most of her generous 

fleure find her crinoline* as a i^anca- 
. *hire Mrs. Malaprop. But Josept 
5 Cawtliorn was the jolly good-natured, 

laughable and altogether absurd centre 
of all the fun. It was enough for him 
to smile or sit down or stand up for 
everybody to laugh. Even the com- 
oanv had to laugh When lié gagged "Tf sho skids I'm* gone." "My father 
was a musteker," brought down the 
house with repeated encores and the 
really charming solo on the 
concertina had to be repeatedover 
and over, “Narcissus being the fa 
ÎSrite encore. With Mr. ^lle as u 
constable he created a very funny 
scene and will no doubt crowd the 
house every night like last night.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24TH, 1914KNEW KRAFCHENKO 
,1N HIS DISGUISE

but
\ mMay Yokes. She 

witted village maid, whose mind has 
been warped by tales of the city, and 
who has come to seek the romance 
which Is supposed! to thrive there. 
The characterization is very comical 
and constitutes an important factor 
In the appreciation of the play. An
other pleasing number entails some 
clever violin selections by Saranoff. 
The effect is very theatrical but none 
the less pleasing.

The annual theatre party of the To- 
ronto corps of St. John Ambulance 
Brigade Is planned for Thursday even
ing. Arrangements have been made 
by which regular tickets for that even
ing may bo purchased thru the bri
gade. The express object, in view Is 
the establishment of a fund for the 
purchase of equipment and medical 
supplies to be us*d .on public duty in 

first aid to tho injured.

"HEART SONGS”
COUPON

WRStBNnO BY
THE TORONTO WORLD

Eleven-Year-Old Girl ,Was 
Star Witness at the 

Trial.

wer hie battle with AL 
outclassed and knocked, 

ounde. As It Is known.
knock outfirst man to

r. but he has lived hie
>in sure." ss3ËEtËE|MANY OTHERS CALLED

CATCHY FUN AND SONGS
COME THICK AND FAST

(-ETIC ASSOCIATION. '
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Various matter* of 
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School Children Knew and 
Recognized Man Charged 

With Murder.

.1

Girls Frorh Joyland Are Well 
Supported in Burlesque at 

Star Theatre. - *
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

epedil prices^ «Martteer BScfer whichever 
Sac. Both basic* mrm on drêpUy at ~

Robert 'Louis 
lei persona li- datee, together wkh 

style cf Kndtag :

40 Richmond Street West, Terente, end 16 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

Some of the most prominent stars 
in the burlesque field are associated 
with the "Girls From Joyland" show 
at the Star Theatre this week. Catchy 
fùn and refreshing eongs come thick 
and fast In the two comedy burlettas, 
"Paris by; Night" and "Off to the 
Front.”

Joe Adams and Will Blask—the men 
with the funny faces--make everybody 
have a funny face while they are be
hind the footlights. The olio Is of high 
order. The ten Georgia Blossoms pre
sent one of the best colored minstrel 
singing and dancing acts seen in the 
Temperance street playhouse this 
season. The company numbers 60 peo
ple, including Miss Dolly Sweet, a 
dainty prima donna: Blmyra Som
mers and Ruth Templeton, who lead 
the company to good advantage In 
several musical numbers: Jack Mar
tin, Harry Gray and George Dorsey. 
The scenic equipment and costumes 
of the ladies are elaborate and beau
tiful. The "Girls from Joyland” are 
record-breakers.

gendering >EN, Man., March 23.—The 
IMi ip the gate of John Kraf- 

chenko, changed with the murder of 
H. M. Arnold, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal at Plum Coulee, on Dec. 
13, 191$, "has drawn from many wit
nesses the detail» of the crime. Re
sidents of the Village of Plum Coulee, 
transient» and school children, who 
witnessed the murder, or the flight, or 
both, have told What they saw, an,d 
all have described the criminal as ‘a 
man wearing a Muck overcoat, a black 
cap or hat and a false beard." But the 
face remains unidentified.

Today the crown called one of Its 
star witnesses, a child of 11, Mary 
Doerksen, and she, amidst tense - si
lence, offered what the crown consid
ers an important link In connecting 
Krafchenko with the murder. The 
girl was on her way from school with 
other children, and got a good look at 
the bandit. She knew the man, she 
said.

“Who was
"John Krafchekno.” was the imme

diate answer.
«you say it was John KraJchenko. 

asked the crown prosecutor. “Had 
you ever seen John with a mustache.

“No,” she replied.
how did you know It was

MORD
prosecutGAYETY SHOW BRIGHT

WITH MANY FEATURESV

6 “88” 98C Secsre He $2.50 Vofome
.

Manchester’s - “Cracker Jacks’’ 
Hold the Boards This Week— 

Beautiful, Scenic Effects ;* » w—55A SSSSr--,
*gsrs,aad complete dkderary ef musical terms.

6 “88” 68c Secsre the $1.50 Vohrne

A delightful song recital was given 
In Foresters’ Hall Saturday night by 
Elsa Mltchener, pupil of Lilly Cross- 
ley. She -was assisted by Kenneth 
Kingdon, and accompanied by Flor
ence McKay. The young artist looked 
charming In a frock of white crepe 
de chine and shadow lace caught with 
rhinestone buckles. Miss Mltchc-ner's 
voice Is a mezzo soprano of great range 
and flcxibiltty, handling "Ave Maria" 
and “The Cry of Rachel” with aston
ishing ease and skill. The sprightly 
little German songs were rendered with 
the zest characteristic of an enthusi
ast. The rendering of Donizetti's "Oh, 
Mlo Fernando" indicated great possi
bilities In the field of grand opera. 
Many floral favors testified as to the 
popularity of the young singer, and the 
large number of friends present urged 
repeated encores.

Ir.

During the first few minutes of the 
show at the Gayety Theatre this week 
the audience Is Inclined to expect a 
rather monotonous performance, but 
before they have had time to become 
dissatisfied the action livens up and 
lhe general atmosphere brightens to 
such nn extent that before the first 
act Is nearly half completed the pa- 

__ Settle back in their seats, satis
fied that they are about to witness 

of the best* burlesque productions
Bob

i -r
WWH boned le ploie green English Cloth, hot without the portrait 

jess,. m gellery of Amoas eingeta. s«L

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows t'
Heart Hongs by parcel post: the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor- 

regular charge of 24 cents. , ___ -

. “HEART SONGS" SXtSlJT&SSS
itt* levers. Peer ytiri te complete the book. Every uo|

ONE FLIGHT UP 
HEADS LOEW BILL

i

u’ll Irons

Its one
the.y have seen in some time. 
Manchester's "Cracker Jacks" are the 
attraction and the two acts, the first 
of which is a farce with music and the 
second a burlesque entitled "Back to 
Nature,” are the mediums thru which 
some very good musical numbers, 
sparkling comedy and clever dancing 
are Introduced. The costumes and 
scenic effects are exceptionally novel 
and attractive.

Johnnie Jess

r JM*
Good Bit of Acting Done in 

Short But Interesting 
Sketch.

C. N. R. REACHING FOR
IMMIGRATION BUSINESSe it It?” she was asked.

velopmemts would indicate, according 
to the police Information, that he was 
brutally assaulted by Indian* and left 
uj>on the tracks. Conn's condition is 
such that* so far he ha», been unable 
to throw any light on the matter. The 
three Indians arrested with the Leaf» 

being held as witnesses for the 
preliminary hearing on Monday next.

Jeremiah Cronin, a local character, 
pleaded guilty to buying three bottles 
of whiskey for the rod men, and In 
default of a fine of $100 was commit
ted for four months.

j INDIANS ARE HELD 
ASSAULT SUSPECTED

as- Passenger Service Toronto to Ot
tawa to Montreal is Near

ing Completion.
--------- “Then

Orders for rolling stock have been him?" 
given by the Canadian Northern Kail- "By his eyes. .
wav that will enable that road to put Then the court adjourned

srjrrÆIt is understood that the work o. flight of the man In bla , ga^e evt 
ri shine to completion the line between deuce earlier In Uw day, 0 
Hnvksbary arid Montreal, thus giving the route he had taken down 
1 direct Connection between Toronto, Dane to the Uvery stable to the waiting
u’.Uwa and Montreal, Is with the lnten- automobile, wm c si ^ that
(ir,n of olacing a thru passenger Jacob Hoeppner ageu j*.seta ice between Toronto and Montreal he and John Monti hajf *“IY tb,e

— " — ~«sjra SSSsS
o. handkerchief to his face, and 

walked with stooped shoulders, as

d DAINTY DOROTHY HARRIS 
AT THE F ARK THEATREIN A TURKISH BATHde Leo Kandall, Dan 

Nlblo and Miss Beatrice Harlowe are 
the principal comedy producers, but 
they are ably assisted by Jim Doherty, 
Miss Etta Hastings, Miss Francis Ri
ley arid Miss Zella Rambo. A black
face act by Nlblo and Riley was espe
cially well received, while the singing 
specialties of Mr. Doherty and Miss 
Rambo were applauded to the echo.

areShe Features a Bill Which Filled 
the House Last >

Night.
Man Found on Track Near 

Brockville, Apparently 
Victim of Attack.

ice. Searl Allan and Company Ap
pear in an Amusing 

Playlet.
Ford

the
Ont.,
and

The Park Theatre was sold out by 
eight o'clock last night, the first time 
this hac occurred on a Monday night. 
An excellent bill was featured by Dor-

TO BUILD MILK CONDENSEE.
Special lo The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, March 23.—Five In
dians appeared In police court today 
on nominal charges of drunkenness. 
Two of them, Peter and John Leaf, 

remanded awaiting an investiga-

of KATHLYN UNDERTAKES
RIDE ON WILD CAMEL

Sixth Film of Her Adventures 
Shown This Week at the 

Strand

There 1» a strong story behind the 
bit of drama called "One Flight L p, 
which heads the bill at Loew’s Roof 
Garden. Tha theme is another of **e 
countless strokes uipon 
which has held the public ear very 
much of late -the problem play—but 
it Is a good clean stroke and delivered 
Ip the right way.

"One Flight Up” found its source In 
a California trial which drew much 
attention all tip and down the Pacific 
Coast, last summer. Its history Is the 
cne qf the good girl In baxl company 
and uncoiuscious of it until too late— 
almost. A man of the right sort, and 
one of the foremost of the revellers, 
unexpectedly comes to her 
William Lampe and Co.,
Edith Reeves and James T. Gallagher; 
head the cast.

Searl Allan and Company appear tn 
a very talkative and at times amusing 
skit, labeled "The Promoter" and, "A 
Night in a Turkish Bath,” with its two 
amusing brakemen Is refund well up 
In the bill, v ftltatGould, “The Girl 
With the Gowns," easily led the 
smaller acts altho Tom Walters, late 
star of "The Pink Lady." would have 
stood a close second had he not 
marred his eel with Just one useless 
and disgusting remark. "The Fellow 
with the Green Umbrella,” Mond and 
Salle, and Pedrô, a monkey, complete 
this week’s offering.

EMHRO, March 23.—At a well at
tended meeting of the board of trade 
stops were taken which will result, in 
a, large milk condenser being located 
in Kmhro before long.

IV. Childs, representing a big Chi- 
firm which plàns to erect three

vest, .
othy Harris, "the dainty singing com
edian,” who has a fine soprano voice.
Some clever banjo playing is shown by ,g .established 
Blllv Cook. Albert and Leonore pre- ottuwa- 
sent a sketch entitled "A Little Bit ^|M8 WOuld allow the Canadian Nor- 
of Everything.” in which their fox ter- ,.iern tc handle the steamship tmmigra- 
rlcr pup takes a part. During the act ti,„, )„isines« for Ontario points carr 
a number of the latest rag-time hits rle(1 bv the C.N.R. Royal Line, also 
are rendered. Stone and Desmond in ln<,0mlng and outgoing Ontario steam- 
Hlghland costume go thru a number ahlp trade, 
of Scotch dances and sing Scotch 

-Let No Man Escape,’’ a two-

betweenthat string
held a 
had
thTheBnext°lmportant witness Is Wil
liam Dyck, who also Is believed b> 
the crown to be able to provide an
other link in the effort to prove the 
man in Mac and John Krafchenko 
are one and the same man.

were
tion by the police into an alleged as
sault upon Neil Conn 
Conn was found badly cut up on the 
Une of the C.P.R. a short distance out 
of Brockville and is still in the hospi
tal In a dazed condition as a result of 
his Injuries.

It was thought at the time that the 
man fell from a train, but recent de-

cago
condensers this year, was here and 
was most favorably impressed with 
the possibilities of the surrounding 
territory, which is one of the richest 
dairying sections In Ontario, 
stilted that the firm would require the 
milk from 2,500 cows and was tohl 
that more than that could be secured 
In and around Embro.

a week ago.z The popularity of the serial photo- 
drama the “Adventures of Kathlyn," 
was shown at the Strand Theatre last 
night, when Canada’s foremost motion 
picture- theatre had capacity atten
dance. No. six of the series was pre
sented. This is entitled "Three Bags 
of Silver,” and is pronounced by far 
the most thrilling so far given. In it 
Is the daring escape 'of Bruce, the 
American friend of the heroine, and 
Kathlyn’s father, from the prison, thru 
the aid given by the clever Pundita. 
Adventures In the walled city of the 
desert, where they hear of the capture 
of the sacred white elephant, follow. 
This they offer to re-capture. On the 
back of a wild camel Kathlyn starts 
on her adventure, followed by her 
companion and a hand of soldiers. She 
meets the brigands, and under the 
guise of friendship gives them a nar
cotic, and gains possession of the 
sacred white elephant. On the way 
back to the city the enemy are again 
encountered, but are overawed by a 
superstitious fear.

Shaw and Chesterton.
CABADOC WANTS RADIALS. "George Bernard Shaw and G. K.

z----------  Chesterton" Is the subject of a lecture
MOUNT BRI DGES, March 23.—At which will be delivered In Convocation 

* special meeting of the Cara doc Hall tomorrow night by John Cowper 
Township Council Reeve John îHtew- Powys of Cairibridge University. Mr. 
art, Deputy Hoove Lewis Beach, Coun- Pcwys is celebrated for the somewhat 
cillons Donald Graham, James Clark, unusual method of speaking which is 
Thomas Beams, Trustees T. ft. Bond, his characteristic, and the subject 
.lohnf Lament, George Avery, and which ho has -chosen is calculated to 
Clerk F. A. Lockwood were delegates Inspire considerable Interest at this 
to go to Ottawa next week'with the time, when Shaw and Chesterton rank 
Western Ontario r-dials-water ways among the leading English lltcraVeur# 
dcpufcitfe*, ' — - of the clay.

'ack
HeDR. HUGH WATT DEAD.songs. . . , .

reel photo play, is the powerful drama 
that featured the motion pictures. 
"Benutv, the Educated” shows the 
world’* bedt trained horse.
Good in the Worst of Us" is a hearth 
throb drama of self-sacrifice. Hir
am’s Hotel" is the screaming comedy 
shown. "Germinal of the Toll of La
bor" a photo play in five parts, found
ed on Emil Zola’s celebrated novel, 
and which takes an hour and a half to 
show, will be shown for tonight only.

GUELPH, March 23.—News was re
ceived .here today of the death of Dr. 
Hugh Watt at Elko. B.C. He was a 
brother of James Watt, barrister, of 
this city, and was for several years 
editor and proprietor of the MeaTord 
Monitor. Recently he had medical 
charge of an Indian reservation at 
Fort Steele, B.C.

When Going to MontrealTrave! Via 
the Fastest Line.t

"The 9 a.m. or 10.45 p.m.Leaving Toronto
arriving Montreal 6 p.m. and 

respectively, via Grand 
Railway System, over the “only

rescue.!8l Including dally,
7.40 a.m.
Trunk
double track route."

Other good train „ .
8.30 p.m. daily and arrives Montreal
7 01 a.m.Day train carries parlor-library car, 
dining car and first-class coaches.

Night trains carry electric-llghtod 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
coaches, also "club compartment" car 
1* operated to Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train.

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and affords the traveling 
public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time, either in the morning or 
evening. „

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, Toronto City 
Office, northwest corner < King and 
yongc streets. Phene Main 4209.

When Opportunity Beckons- 
f Can You Follow?

!
i

Torontoleaves
: :

¥ i KINGSTON HEALTH CAMPAIGN.
KINGSTON, March 23.—The board 

of health has asked the city council 
to appoint a permanent sanitary in
spector. also a plumbing Inspector. At 
present William McCammon, market 
clerk, acts as sanitary Inspector, but 
the board demands that, a man be ap
pointed who will give all his time to 
the work.

TheGreatWest Permanent Loan Company'
Head Office - Winnipeg

Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto.
W. McLcinh, Ontario Manager.

I II you have been toting, you are prepared to 
benefit whenever opportunity offers ; it you 
have been neglectful, opportunity passeson, 
to some other more prudent. Be prepared 

START SAVING TODAY
Interest compounded Quarter-Yearly

absolute security
Deposits subject to cheque withdrawal

I/ ft;

P'fZj

\i

i

!i f:

5% allowed on Short-Term Debenturesfound dirty milk.
KINGSTON. March 23.—Quite a stir 

has been caused over the fact, that a 
member of the board of health, with 
the medical officer of health, took some 
samples of milk and found a few of 
them to contain very offensive mat
ter. He states seven bottles exhibited 
milk that should not have been bottled 
for use. of people under any circum
stances.

Ti
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123aliiV r Wê2s in To-The World specializes 
ronto and Ontario news.
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
An almost new Mendelssohn Upright Piano, in richly figured 
walnut case, of latest design, without carving. This piano was

It is quite impossible to ^245new five months ago. 
tell it from new. Sale price

Elsa Mitchencr 
Recital
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Passernw ‘ rafflePiuenftf Traffic.< Passenger TrafficMEXICANS WILL 

FIGHTTO FINISH
ANOTHER MAD DOG i SCHOOL TRUSTEES PLANT AN ORCHARD |comb»..„t.Ag,MO„ N=u„ai 

SCARES WEST ENDj FORM ASSOCIATION BE INDEPENDENT ZoneFo“^T for

r
I York County and Suburbs of Toronto fcrld WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE Freei I Mi MEGANTIG.” APRIL 4, FORi LIVEIa, I a LONDON 

PARIS ,
First Class Passage $85 up; Second Class $53»7Si

f 01t

f 0Gnat
Boston Terrier 

the Signs of Acute Hydro
phobia

A. C. Pfratt, M.L.A., Spoke of J tq 

the Joys of Country Life 
Last Night.

OTHER SAILINGS: DOMINION, APRIL 11; CANADA, APRIL IS,
USE DYNAMITEDisplayed All New Organization Inaugurat

ed at Woburn Yester
day.

CRUISE 
é 101S

WÊ&mi
i

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Teutonic... .May 2 Canada.... May H 
Megantlc... .May 9 Lauren tic. May 23 .

ST. LAWREME SEASON 
OPENS MAY 2

I Byjy..CruLfa« “CLEVELAND ” 
From New York, Jan. 31,1915

Villa Will Try Dropping Ex
plosives From Aeroplane 

Upon Fédérais.

orkmen
Billi X Visiting famous cities and countries on a 

palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

i BACK TO THE HANDDR. COUTTS PRESIDENTNEWS OF WARD SEVEN Th«ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

». Min'tonka.. .Apr. 4 Mln’apell«..Msy 
” Mln'waska.Apr. 11 Mlnnewaska Mav

White Star W
[I

135 days—$900 and upMen of Oakwood Given the I r*n«di«n 
Benefit of Many Years’ 

Experience.
"OLYMPICWill Devote Attention to 

Questions Affecting 
Rural Schools.

Press Desoeteh.
MEXICO CITY, March 23.—It Is

conceded by the war department that 
the rebels and fédérais will 
In an early fight to a finish for the 

, . possession of Torreon and Tlahualllo,
b^hTol'theBM oZnw^HIgh * ‘T tW° hour* r,de Torreon,
School last night on “Back to the Lend,” I aas been agreed upon as the neutral
preach of’th? back* to tiiîuand H"* tor tor**™™ a"d non-com-

movement, as he was born on the farm, datant». Tlahualllo is adjacent to the
For 18 year» ho lived the life of a farmer hacienda of th* «am* _______ , _after considerable experience of the strife aac,enaa or 'he «ante name belonging 
and turmoil of the city. I to James Brown Potter.
.na0,iî?n,22*t.hd. counuI£ 8nd I'fe L M te 8tated th«t an outside point has country was likslv to Büiwmiw 'n the I been selected us a place of refuge for
ledge than one reared* n the city. Hsm°vni’*11IIf* 1?*cau*le °cn- h’ran-

Llfe More Varied. cisco Villa,.the rebel commander, said
He pointed out that great changes had that he Intended to employ dynamite, 

Pjace In the past two decades. The dropping It from aeroplanes.
child of the farm used to long for the ______
glitter and gaiety of the cities and towns. Rebel Leader Advance»
but with the telephone, mall delivery, I BERMF*III T o t-,., *_, .
dally papers and parcel post operating /,-££ if1 Duranffo, Mexico
in the country, and also the luxury of I L„<m„ utlonall8t**e,d base), March 

• yhlch the wealthy farmer could J3-—Marked by sharp brushes with
Î t££v Jdr ‘he children of the enemy Villa's spectacular march

Î2S5T «afbey°did Ü? earJVr ‘he against Torreon was nearing an end
Referring Wo agricultural education the t0^,ay'. °"ly a few haciendas and

??ea!f*r “Id’toat the boy brought up on 8ut,urban towns remained between bis 
tarni w-asXmmcasurably better edu- armX of 12,000 and the actual siega of 

bSoS beM.Ürth^^ho.w‘î ta,u«î,t from Torreon. At no point does the rebel 
spent amot^st t^ ma^ts Ynd leader e*pect, to meet strong resist-
and ho got his knoA-dge of n£tut^tiraV Î?T’ unleM bo at Lerdo, a short 
hand. \ distance north of Torreon. Report
ti«T £0I?J?ar!ng waee-eemlng opportun!- are that a more or less formidable
was much o^he Hîtten by^n" Refu^io^VclMco

farms 7” NOTfcifc^'nt?" stv^nt?®> whlch overshadows OomL 

southwest, on Lake Erie, 'where, he said and whlch ,s supposed to he fortified 
good 'land could be bought for *50 an I by the fédérais, is the only other rr.at-
tfnnn but *lmllar Property would cost ter of concern to Gen. Villa, but he
* i!anh J.C.re 1,1 England. * . ' does not believe that any considerable
and a m^c^dy Pj;?°Ured, ,n I body of «oldiers would detach them-
for his ramifly bv P ^ selves from the main army at Tor-

Apples Profitable Ireon- morc than three miles from the
He thought the best business was TO5I1™talna- 

apple ^growing, as trees only cost 28 cent* I v “,a‘,s confident that only a few 
aild 49 could be planted in an acre m6re hours and little fighting will

The 0081 for the first P3»» before his army is Investing
fnweasin j on^H^n7' a,nd- ^ each tree Torreon proper.
he 49 trees to^dahiIUêw'i6 ?*¥"’ ^ skirmishes which the rebels

end of ten y^ and iTrnn’cm.M1 Ihave alrpadV engaged In have been 
be grown between the trees. P ,d afl®° more Ukc play than a part of war.

In the meantime, he said, Strawberries I *n tbl® *1^*1® city the rout was dis- 
cuoumbers, tobacco, onions, cabbage and a«trous for Velasco’s troopers, they 
tomatoes could be grown between and having lost 106 dead In one of the 
wnnUo° bad made almost cavalry charges over 17 miles of desert
** a year in Norfolk County by doing I into the heart of Bermejillo, where

the rebels finally halted.

I Two Foreigners Arrested on 
Theft Charge — Wedding 

Anniversary.

including Shore Trips and aO necesseiy expenses.
Alee Cruises to the West Indies. Pen- 

Cans], end Mediterranean tripfc
Send for booklet, otctlnf twite

WHITE STAR Mr.i-I engage e LONDON MAR. 28 
FoR PARIS APR. 18 MAT 9

~ j
New York, Queenstown, Llvsrpeei,
Cedric.... Mar. 26 Baltic ........ Apr. *
Adriatic.... Apr. 2 Laurentlc. .Apr, y 

Boston—Queenstown—Llvsrpeei

I«S1HAMBURG-AMERICAN
Following the lecture on “Problems In 

Connection With Rural Schools," which 
given by Rev. Mr. Carmichael last 

Wednesday in Aglnvourt. a meeting was 
held at Woburn yesterday afternoon at 
which all the school trustees In Scarboro 
Township were present.

Officers Elected.
A new association called the Township 

Association of School Trustees was or
ganized, the following officers being 
elected : President, T)r. 15. N. Coutts; 
vice-president, Alex. Baird; secretary- 
treasurer, Robert Loveless. An advisory 
committee consisting of the chairmen of 
the various boards of trustees thruout 
the township was also appointed.

Rushed Thru Too FasL 
The fack of opportunity afforded 

country children to continue thetr educa
tion after passing the entrance examina
tion was the main subject of discussion 
It was pointed out that children were 
pressed too hurriedly thru the rural 
schools to meet the entrance examina
tions. and it was considered advisable 
for them to pass more slowly and so re
ceive a better foundation In elementary 
subjects.

Inspector Campbell favored the organi
zation of the new association.

Fairs Conflict.
Mr. Sticldey of the Guelph Agricultural 

College was present and advocated the 
holding of the school fair on a different 
date to the township one. He was of 
the opinion that the latter fair absorbed 
the interest which should be 
school fair.

LINE
71 Notre Dame Street W,, Montreal, Can
ada, or S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide Street 
E., Toronto.

t For the second time within a week a 
mad dog on the rampage has scared West 
Toronto citizens, first In the east end of 
the ward, this time on the western out
skirts of the city. Yesterday' afternoon 
the residents on Harshaw avenue were 
H.larmed to see a large Boston -terrier 
tearing up and down the street, never 
stopping, but rushing savagely at objects 
and biting and snapping at other dogs.

Resident Shot It,
Entering the backyard of Fred Warren, 

at 65 Harshaw avenue, the animal made 
straight for a valuable dog of Mr. War
ren’s, which was chained there, and bit 
It In several places. Leaping the fence.

MAY 30, JI NE 20, JULY 11, AUC. •
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

$62.50 and up, according to stiuasr 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Apr. 2 Canopic....Apr. 25

♦American Line Steamer. 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
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EMPRESSES Apply to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St EaaL 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St, E., Toronto,

Ki
{?

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS J 
WINTER SAILINGS

Empreee of Ireland... ..Apr. 4, May 2 
Empress of Britain.
Lake Manitoba..........
Tyrolla—To Liverpool

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empreee of Britain...May 14, June 11 

eEmpress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba..... ..May 22, June 23

ionit chatted several other doge, and 
its fangs, foaming and blood-flecked, in 
the bodies of many of them. Fortunate
ly. Mr. Warren chanced to be home at the 
tiime, and, loading his shotgun, he cau
tiously crept from house to House, until 
he came wi'thln aiming distance of the 
creature, and • shot It dead.

Afraid of Rabies.
The residents In the neighborhood are 

now in a state of terror, as most of the 
, dogs bitten by the mad terrier are still 
at large, and It is reported some have 
wandered into the Runnymede district. 
Mr. Warrens’ dog Is being kept carefully 
chained, and will be watched closely by 
the local health authorities and county 
police to see If symptoms of the dreaded 
hydrophobia develop. Many people who 
live in the western part of the ward have 
come to No. /9 Police Station in alarm, 
hut 'little can be done at present. The 
head op the dead animal lias been sent 
to the provincial health authorities for a 
report, but the many witnesses of the 
actions of the dog are positive It was suf
fering from hydrophobia,

, Charged With Theft.
Charged with the theft of 1131 In cash 

from the person and effects of Peter 
Ruryez, a Polish laborer, boarding and 
rooming at 145 Cooper avenue, Thomas 
Lisak another Pole, and the complain
ant's "landlord, wasarrest ed on a 
i ant by Acting Detective Cronin yester
day afternoon- Buryez claims the money 
wes taken from his room In Lisak s 
house while he was asleep.

Sir Robert I .and Commandery. o1®- •>.
held their

i

15-DAY SPRING EXCURSIONSi
.Washing!■....Apr. 18 

....Apr. 19 
........ Apr. 7

National Capita
March 27, 19U

Cape May
Wildwood, Ocean City, Sea Isle 

City, Angleeea, Holly Beach, 
Stone Harbor, Avalon.

■

M EDITERRANEAN LINE• ;
Ruthenla (Naplee and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particulars from Stpantehlp 
Agents, or from M. O. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Similar Excursions April IS' 
and June 24.'April 9, 1914

ROUND-TRIP FARES
Seashore, $15.25 Washington, $15.2!

FROM TORONTO

j it

It mountain 
Pain, fin,

taken in the
} * F*

MIMICO COUNCIL MET 
NO CONTRACTS ÀWARDED PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM OTHER POINTS 

Full Information regarding leaving time of trains on which tickets will be 
accepted and stop-over privileges may be obtained of Ticket Agents, Can. 

Pac. Ry. or Grand Trunk Ry., or C. B. Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, M 
King Street West, Toronto, Can. M3,l*,2t

CUNARDA special meeting of Mimlco Council 
was held Hast night to receive tenders 
for scavenger work and road repairing. 
Three tenders for each contract were 
handed dn, but the council decided not 
to make any award until their next 
meeting, whiich will be at the call of the 
clerk.

h PENNSYLVANIA RAILROABOSTON SERVICE
Londoh-Paris- Liverpooli >.

V
war- CLAIM POSTAL DRIVERS

ARE NOT FAIRLY PAID
•v-i Calling at Queenstown 

and Flehgusfd Steamship Tickets !!lîmv:! At the executive committee meeting of 
the Midway Conservative Association, 
which was held last night, It was de
cided to hold a grand smoking concert 
on April 6 In the new* hall at the corner 
of Redwood and Gerrard streets. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Geo. S. Henry, M L.A. 
and tne representatives of the different 
ward associations thruout the city will 
be asked to speak.

Carmania, April 28, Jane 30 
Franconia, May 12, June 9 
Laconia, May 26, Jane 23

G.R.C.. Knights of Malta, 
montblv convocation last night In St. 
James'"Hall. The uniform corps was In 
attendance, and several candidates were 
advanced to the first, second and third 
degrees. Preparations are being made 
for the conferring of the red cross and 
sepulchre orders on Bhster Sunday.

Old Boys’ Banquet.
A number of friends of Mi*, and Mrs. 

Arthur Rowley of 1813 Duhdas street sur
prised them at their home last evening, 
and assisted them In celebrating the 

‘ twentieth anniversary of their wedding. 
A verv enjoyable evening wa« spent, ana 
the host and hostess received maty 
handsome presents from their unexpect
ed. tho welcome, guests.

The first annual banquet and at-home 
of the Carlton Public School Old Boys 
Association takes place tomorrow even
ing in the Annette Street Masonic Tem
ple. A number of prominent former pu
pils are expected to be present, and an 
excellent program has been prepared. 
The recounting of old school experiences 
wUl be qu'te in order at this, the first 

of long-eeplated schoolmates

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Montreal, Quebec, Portland,

? ijority
Via New York, Boston, 

John and Halifaxfr
He believed that a man with ten acres

hL?.g°,^ orchard couM enjoy We much 
better than anyone who dived within the 
boundaries of a city.

TS,r*JZH„a%SZ; t.

Oppo16 WILL NOT CHANGE 
COURSE OF APPEALS

For rites, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or A.F. 
Webster A J3on, 53 Yonge St. 
Robert T 
King St.

t>J European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere. 
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

Pay Insufficient.
The executive were of the opinion that 

the forty cents an hour which is being 
paid to. the drivers of the parcel post rigs 
ip the district Is totally Insufficient, con
sidering the responsibility attached to 
the work, and the fact that the men only 
put in three hours a day. An instance 
was quoted where a driver’s expenses 
were eleven dollars for the week, which 
only brought Mm in Just over seven dol
lars In wages.

Heavy Parcel*.
They a/Iso complained that postmen dn 

the district were delivering parcels 
weighing eleven pounds.

The regular meeting of the Bast York 
Poultry .Association will be held tonight) 
in Snell's Hall.

I Co., Limited, 50 
Toronto.

n
f > WASHINt 
f dent Wilson 

seeking the i
if'

m NEWS OF EARLSCOURT
REAL ESTATE SALES! Procedure in Privy Council

Cases Will Continue, Said 
Doherty.

■I

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE S' STÆÏ
&Kr-î*

! ■r LONDON OFFICIALS NOT
PRIVILEGED PERSONS

i
An important meeting of the executive 

committee of the Barlzcourt District 
Voters’ Association will be held In’the 
Dominion Bank Chambers, on Friitey af
ternoon next at 4.30

3 party. He r 
Mjutma Can 
Jority ot tbi 
heure Of rép 
(be toll* cxc

MiMMltNbb'"
trat* with i 
lid the met 

Tht* abnov 
IBbtitt ration 
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tien Democr 
f*nt t* -unde 
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the bouse a» 
*ult of mop 
of the quest 
the Baltlmor

iLONDON, Ont., March 23.—Be
cause up to the present they. have 
not heeded warnings that they would 
be required to submit to efficiency

LOW COLONIST FARES
(One-way Second-clase)

From stations In Ontario to certain point» 
examinations as drivers of motor In Alberta; British Columbia, California.
vehicles, Chief of Police Williams Co^ia^°^n'urm Anri7ise^iu,iva

prompt. 
The Oakwood District 

Association will meet
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 23.—Hon. Rodolphe 
lne dr, rx-L. , next Monday even- Lemieux, ex-poetmaster-general, took 

kwood Hal1- President Cas- occasion to sound the minister of jus- 
weu win occupy the chair, and Controller tlce *n the house today as to his view# 
Church, Doctor Forbes Godfrey and Jo re&ardlllS appeals to tho privy council, 
seph Thompson are expected a.,, ’ Mr- Lemieux, by way of bringing upaddresses. expected to deliver (the subject, read a speech which Lord

Prosperous Branch. Haldane made recently In England. In
•mW i Sr branches of the Junior and 11)14 speech his lordship referred to the

he d <h<,lr meetings in Lit- feasibility of having the privy council
tiations took1 DtoTe'1^,Wh*a "evetial ini- a movable body, that is, it would hear
Chas. J. R. Riiey c-i.ifr meeting cases In the various dominions instead
at the JuvenileJ’meeting and P*v^n»d of ,)earln* a11 colonial appeals in Eng- 
Moore, chief ranger, occupied the' ehnlr land’ as ls now the Procedure, 
at tho meeting of the adults. Hr. Lemieux paid a eulogy to the

t vr-, ,ew. Picture Theatre. I rivy council. He said that that tri-
a nr„'ea„ ,1'...Vh° recently secured unal had always given a fair, broad
St Clair avenue°Tsmith Ctiart theatrfl at and liberal interpretation of the laws 
ferln street, will start buildfng operation °f and ,that he believed the
soon. 8 y uona I people of Canada as a whole were sat-

u Conservative

mi*

FOR MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. KbIS

NORTH TORONTO

■ TRY
THEreunion

from Carlton School. .
The third of a series of lllustratwJ 

L.enten lectures was delivered by Mi". S. 
Johnstone in the parish hall of 8t. 
John's Church last night. Ths subject 
of , the lecture wâs “Egypt." and was 
beautifully Illustrated with lantern 
slides. The series is held under the aus
pices of the Anglican Young People's As
sociation. -

The school trustees of Section 29, Aork 
Township, have accepted the following 
tenders for the building of the new King 
George School, on Jones road and Wil
lard à venue : Masonry’, F. Webb. $4030; 
plastering. Haddock & Sons. $1493: car
pentering, T. Sproule. $3134; painting, H. 
Thompson. $506: roofing, F. FumtvaJ, 
$511; heating. R. Patterson, $2750.

For the building of the new George 
trynie School, on French avenue : Mason
ry. Vea.1 & Sons. $6575: plastering. Had
dock & Sons, $1560;' carpentering, W. C. 
Shunk, $4800; painting. R. Jgckels, $565: 
roofing. Kidd. * Sons. $478; heating, R. 
Patterson, $4690.

Work on the view schools will com
mence right away, and everything will 
hr ready for opening next fa.11.

West Toronto Bell Telephone office is 
making preparations for the putting in 
Of 400 fresh pairs of wires, which are to 
he run along Rioor street to Dovercourt, 
the eastern limit of the Junction ex
change.

The Toronto Free Library for the Blind 
has applied thru Its superintendent, S. 
Swift, for extended accommodation be
cause of the rapid development of the 
work. This has been granted.

lias issued summonses against H. A.
Brazier, assistant city engineer;
Walter Dodd, superintendent of the (One-way 8*=»^’c'a”L R
garbage department, and the drivers fr£Tnd w«T?o pofot. in Ai”?fa and «»«- 
Of motor fire apparatus "to appear katchewan, earl. Tuesday during March 
before the magistrate and explain and April. ,why they should be driving cars with- J™ ^

out having passed the government, ronto. Ont. 
tests.' ----------------

ETOBICOKE, ASSOCIATION 
ADVOCATES HYDRO RADIAL

SETTLERS’ FARESw
Electric lighted Standard deeper» 4 
compartment car. Electric lighted 
er tor Ottawa.ill

The South Etobicoke Ratepayers' As
sociation has decided to urge 'the town, 
ship council to get In touch with all the 
municipalities as far west as Milton, 
with a'vlew to getting a hydro radial line 
from Humber Bay, along Queen street, 
to Kipling avenue, north to Dundaa street 
and west. A comrrffttee representing the 
association took the matter up with the 
hydro commission some time ago, but 
were informed that the commission could 
not deal with a ratepayers’ association 
arid that action must be taken by local 
councils.

An effort is being made to have elec
tric light installed on Canon road. Col- 
borne, Oliver, Macdonald and Queen 
streets, and Salisbury avenue. Petitions 
will be circulated In the district for sig
natures.

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Claes) to certain

cdt- In
British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, ete.

March IS to April IS.

Alberta
California
Oregon
Arisons

»
SoPORTABLE SAW KILLS I---------------------------------------------

MAN NEAR GODERICH EASTBOUND TRAINS
■ i The presi 
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E E DUCED^ 8 ETTLBItS’ F ABM

Each Tuesday, March and
Through trains Toronto to 

end West. Colonist Cars on all tin 
No charge for bertha.

Particulars from Canadian m»
Toronto.0*" Mu”hy’

(Daily, except Sunday)GODERICH, Ont., March 23.—
While cutting loge with a portable 9.30 a.m„ 5.40 p.m.-Leave^Unlon^Sto^on ,

at Dungannon this morning, yjue, p0rt Hope, Cdbourg, Trenton, Pic- 
Stepben Deevea was thrown onto the ton, Belleville, Napanee and all interme- 
teeth of the saw by the plunging of dlat« points.
a frlBh’tpnpfl tiiifi Connection dt Trenton for Ccntrftl On*inir ni i noree ana instantly tari0 rtonway; at Napanee for Bay of 
killed. His face was cut off and his Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa-
chest cut in two. nee.

.1 fed,i:
„„°™*nger Smith ha# sold his residence toned with the appeal to the privy coun- 
66 Earlscourt avenue, and purchased "a c11- He asked Mr. Doherty if the goy- 
J,*™ Zrhl.O. uZr*”.?_.Kden-.near Tjllaon- emment had any intention of changing

a poultrj- the present

saw
Hnrrn- r,— ,"««w jiliMun» iwiihi'cih nail any Intel
farm Mr n P.oultr>' the present procedure of appeal to the
Earlscourt today for^hls newbornprIpy counciI" And whether the minister 

Real Estate Sal2a had intimated to Lord Haldane that
Orton and Go., real estate brokets, sold Canada wafij in favor of having the 

130 feet frontage on Dufferln street, im- I privy/ council case» heard on this side 
mediately north -of Ascot avenue, on the I of the ocean.
who Intemd to builrt ho„«Ï7 and^Hurst, j Mr. Doherty assured him that his 
$3000 each U 1,ouse* *o cost about fears had no foundation, and that the 

Manchester a.nd Rock, real estate bro- Soveminent contemplated no change 
kers. liave recently sold for $15.000, to of Procedure. Speaking as a lawyer, he 
a, prominent builder. 260 feet of and said, he was in favor of having certain 
on the corner of MacFarland and Peter- privy council appeals heard in Canada, 
boro avenues, in the Earlscourt district. | as often there were local conditions

which could not be appreciated when 
heard in evidence thousands of miles 
away.

**S1
ip.-

'll .
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NORTHBOUNDTORONTO INVESTMENTS CO. 
ACCEPTS WESTON’S OFFER KING HAS PROMISING

LOT OF TWO.YEAR-OLDS. (Daily, except Sunday)
LONDON. March 23.-No racing owner 8.50 a.m.-Lcavo Union Station for Beav- 

in England lias k-rnare promising lot of Y?-rrÀ -i, J??’, '
two-year-olds than King George His f R * d lntermedl'
ma.iesty Is exceptionally pleased with ills ate pomLS'
.«table, and Alt is an open secret that he 5.15 p,m.—For Beaverton. Udney and in
is anxious to carry off one or two of 
the pblef events of the f’.at racing season 
this year, and thus make up for Ills lack 
of success during 1913. It is the lnten-

A settlement has been reached be
tween the Village of Weston and the 
Toronto Investments Company in regard 
to the uso of the Wilt)y property for 
the eon til fustic» n of the ye wage wvs- 
tern. The company wanted $150(1 and 
the plan of its property approved in re
turn for the use of ten feat of land and 
an casement at ross the rear of their pro
perty. The final offer of the village was 
$800, and If not accepted reference to 
arbitration. The company has decided to 
accept.

4'r THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN HOI
To the Atlantic Seaboard ^termediate points. New

iWo
EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE Ticket Offices: 52 King Street. East, 

Main 6179; Union Station, Adelaide 34$$.
246tt The Maritime Expressof horses, dairy cattle, • implements, 

grain, hay, roots, fowl, etc. The 
derelgned auctioneers will sell by pub
lic auction on Wednesday, March 25, 
1914, at lot 7, con. 3. East York, York 
and Scarboro townline, near Tod- 
morden, known as the J. IT. Taylor 
farm, due west of Mr. Coulson's farm, 
the following valuable property be
longing to Mr. Thomas Boyd : Horses, 
harness, eattle, hay, grain and 
a.nd implements. Terms: 
credit on /approved Joint notes; * per 
cent, per annum allowed for 
Farmers and milkmen, these are a 
very choice lot of cows. No rcServe. 
Halo at 11 o’clock. Lunch provided. 
Beldam and Ingloton, auctioneers.

un-

?! BERMUDAA Fine Treatment for 
Catarrh

Setio Herleaves Montreal daily, except Saturdâ*
sutiabs»:
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for punpbellton only, aed 1* 
noted for excellence of Sleeping snd 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C'.R. trains with Passengers and Bag* 
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

Inspected Sewage Plant.
The sewage disposal r*mt at YVertori 

was inspected on Saturday last by Mavor 
Fisher and the municipal council of Dun- 
da:'. Engineer J. Lowes accompanied the, 
visitors. The Town of Dunclaa contem
plates the construction of a. sewage 
system, and the oouncii are making a 
tour of inspection In the province.

Of •SS. -BERMUDIAN,’’ Twin Screw. 10,51* 
tons displacement. Sails from New York 
10 «. m., 25 March ; 1. 8. 15, 22, 28 
April. Submarine signals, wireless, or
chestra. Record trip, 36 hours 20 min. 
utsa. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

Find
ÜL2

t
Easy to Make and Costs Little.

If you suffer from catarrh, head noises, 
sore throat, asthma or hay fever, here is 
a fine recipe that invariably effects a 
permanent cure after all other treatments 
have failed. _

Its effect in the worst cases is most 
striking and positive..

Tlie catarrhal poison is quickly driven 
from the system, and its ton'c action 
immediately increases the vitality, which 
is always lowered by this insld oils dis
ease. From your druggiet obtain t oz. 
of Farmlnt (Double Strength), about 7Be 
worth: lake tfii* home and add to It Vt- 
nint of hot water, two tablespoonfuls of 
brandy, and 4^oz. of moist or granulated 
sugar. Take one tablespoonful four times 
a day.

The .first dose promptly ends the most 
• miserable headache, dulnees, sneezing, 

sore throat, running of the nose, catar
rhal discharges, head noises and other 
h athsome. symptoms, that always accom
pany tbls disgusting disease.

Loss of smell, defective hearing, and 
mucus dropping in the back of the 
throat, and other symptom» that show 
the presence of oatarrh, and which are 
quickly overcome by the use of this 
simple treatment.

Every person who has catarrh hi any 
form should give this prescription a 
trial. There is nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Pavmint, ai-1 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength. Your druggist has it, or he 
can get it for you. If not, send 75c to 

•the International Laboratories, 74 St. 
Antoinoiwtreet., Montreal, P.Q., who make 
a specialty of It.

fowl 
7 months’ Mss. Jemss"-1

WEST INDIES ,I NORTH TORONTO cash.
1 Near SS. "Guiana" and other a team era 

at'T p. m., 31 March : 10, 24 April, from 
New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts. Antigua, GuaUaloupe, Domini
ca, Martlnhtuc, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Denier» re.

For full Information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Tho». Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Co., 
R. M.,Melville & Son, 8. J. Sharp, Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., 
Quebec.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
V,A TREMBL

ALLAN LINE, Ctster Coun
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.S. LINS, 5 Ctal.)—Mrs. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S4., M able lady, v 
DONALDSON LINE. É tollowil

The attention of shippers is * 1 
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SES» 1 extrême w« 
VICE of the Intercolonial RailwPF / •» the back,

I 86 weak th
between MONTREAL, ST. JOBS, * I was always 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, sad •» î^dicin^f 
points in the Maritime Provinces. ,, t Ut{j i0 yr0T

For further Information coneenW I J * "I « 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to ,1i a- gey Pill» »i

-ti I
I 1 owe my ci 

d I warn 
——f I that they al

CUNARD LINlteg
Boston, Queenstown, Llvsrpew, ' * Th^ldP*s'' *
6w York, Queenstown, Fishguard, I ln„ Jea3Km 

Liverpool. ' ■ *hg Women
Adriatic' J ?*n« troul

Mita Reid of North Toronto was just.i- 
fiedlv Jubilant ycHterday when the city 
council paseed the last bylaw for the ex
propriation of Duplex avenue, and eight 
years of pereisteiit agitation on hi» part 
was crowned with success. Duplex aven
ue is now an assured fact, and with the 
widening of Yonge street, which will fol
low in due time, better days arc in store 
for the north end of the cl tv.

Of late the North Toronto Ratepayers' 
Association, which has accomplished so 
much good work in the

mt 382j

WILL CANVASS MANAGERS 
TO FIND THEIR ATTITUDE

Bank Clerks’ Association Aims to 
Obtain Permanent Quarters 

Soon

r

h
2467f I

illF HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEpast, hak been 
111 a quiescent state, pending the c ;ty 
council'* action regarding the lailwav 
purchase agreement, which did not 
up before the council yesterday a* ex
pected. but necessity will no doubt find 
the old -guard active and in earnest as 
of y ore.

Citizens north of the belt line are In
tensely interested In the fate of the city's 
private bill now before, the legislature 
Which deals with the road thru Mount 
Plearant cemetery. Tlie old town uf 
North Toronto fought long and hard for 
this highway, .and recent developments 
In the district have made it more neces
sary than ever.

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 ton*.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

J come The Toronto bank clerks held another 
meeting last night and decided to can
vass the managers of all banking institu
tions and ask their attitude toward,thr 
new organization of clerks. It is Untied 
it is not looked upon with any too inucl 
favor by the manager». Eetabllshmen 
of permanent quarter» was a too endow
ed <nd will likely eoon be carried to ef 
feet.

Organizers of the Bank Clerks' As
sociation *ay the clerk* are not found 
wanting In financial support, but the* 
do not attend the meetings in the num
ber* the good of the. cause merit*. Th< 
membership to now 200. and la*t night th- 
entire *taff of a Vancouver bank. 20 al
together, asked for admittance to the 
Dominion organization.

The meeting was held In St. egrge's

New Amsterdam
Noordom ____ _
Ryndam ................
Rotterdam.........................................

New Triple-Screw Turbine 
35,000 tons register in couree of 
etruction.

.. Mar. 31
----- Apr. 7
----- Apr. 14
. •. .Apr. 21 
Steamer ot 

con-

E. TIFFIN, General Western A 
King St. Eaet , (King Edward 
Block). Phone Main 664.I ' il!;

i f|TO a
|
S R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

Gen. Passenger Agent».
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St reste edi w:

-HI Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

tion of hi» majesty to attend the spring 
meetings at Newmarket, and It In hoped 
that her majesty will accompany him. 
Queen Mary, however, is not very fond of 
horss^racing, altbo she naturally likes 
to see the royal color» first past the 
post.

r

New York, Mediterranean,
A. F WEBSTER & SON, General A| 

53 YONGE STREET
;
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PARKERS
DYE WORKS LIMITED

have recently had several cases 
brought to their notice where 
work intended for them has been 
received by other persons trading 
under the name of “Parker, Dyer 
and Cleaner.” These persons have 
no connection with the oid firm of 
Parker Dye Works,and we request 
our customers when calling us to 
use only phone numbers under the 
title

Parker's
Dye Works

Limited

1
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<re run in The Dally Wend « one cent per werdj m The dundey, World 

the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 13S.000.

i

CHANGE IN ASSESSMENT LAW 
IS DEMANDS BY OPPOSITION

B Locate Your g 
Home 
Here

Is elveatraffle

Help Wanted.Articles For Sale.1Yooge St. Acreage >
Frew A REAL OPPORTUNITY for a live man. 

We manu.acture a line of automobile 
acceeeonee giving great eatletacUo» 
and selling rapidly where Introduced 
The eaieeman does not need any spe
cial technical knowledge. We will give 
the sole perpetual selling rights for all 
or part of Ontario to the right man. 
By our method of distribution only a 
small stock has to be carried, taking 
but little capital, thus offering an un
usual opportunity for a young man to 
establish a Sound, permanent and pro
fitable business. To facilitate matters 
applicants should state general ex
perience, present occupation and refer
ences. The Canadian Distributors Com
pany, Limited, Vancouver, B.C.

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—TWO-flfty
per thoueand ; eajnples free. Barnard, 
printer, 36 Dundae Street. Telephone.

ea7

rLBS.

NrtMtUt
LIVERPOOL
LONDON

ü y AURORA GARDENS—c.oee to Stop 59.1 
Two acre lota rignt on Yonge «tree., i 
1375 per acre; two acre lots off Touge* 
street $22b per acre; perieet sou tv. vv- 
ta toes, vegetables aaid fruits. Term* 
arranged to suit purchaser. Richey- 
Trimble, Limited, 167 Yongc street, 
Mam 6117. open evening», 7 to J. ex- 
ceptlng Saturdays. ________ «“*

where ws hare made city 
and country contribute their 
beat for happy, healthful 
living. Watson,24M5BICYCLES, easy terms. 

College. Open evenings.: :;7,-

Lawrence Park-VPARIS ASKING FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc
Laughlin Roadster, In first-class con
dition, new urea and new top. Can be 
seen at 17 William street.lass $53.75 CONSIDERATION Farms For Sale.has Its park-tike setting and 

social character to give what 
money cannot buy tor a 
home. Why not motor to the 
property? We will gladly 
place a car at your disposal.

The Dsvereeurt Land, Building 
and Savings Company, Limited

W. S. MNNICK, President.
fl 04-SI Klsg Strut East g

A, APRIL IS. GRAMOPHONES for eale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street ed-7

I

buildings, ploughing done, well fenced, 
spring creek, all cleared; one acre orch
ard; 214 miles from U.T.R. and C.P-rL 
and market; stock and new Implements 
may be bought at $600 cash; a bargain. 
Thoa. Rowley, Pa 1grave, Ont 123

Mr. Rowell and His Party Urge Change in Act to Provide for 
Equalization of Taxation, But Hon. W.J. Hanna Claims 
There is No Demand for It.

[-Liverpool 
rada....May Jg 
kurentk.May 23

46.PIANO cheque, value $10S, on purchase 
of piano; eacrlflce; make offer. Box 
94, World.

Compensation 
gill Does Not Protect 

Their Interests.

icn's *CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—We 
prepare you by mall for preliminary, 
qualifying, third or second division ex
aminations. Write Canadian Corre
spondence College, Limited, Dept 2, 
Toronto, Canada.

A
TYPEWRITER, “Underwood." In perfect

running order, cheap for cash. Box 77. 
World. ed7ANSPOBt 0

I healthy ’ climate, happy farmers, co
■ «.^rCo-.^ncT» N^rth Nlntii

street, Richmond, Va.______________‘-4

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin (layman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. , ed-tt

onden Direct. 
Mln'spolla. .May g 
Mlnnewaska May g

Articles Wanted.The first of the annual assegeipent 
Mils has appeared In the tlltlns- 
ground of the legislature, and already 
an afternoon of prolonged and vigorous 
debating has prefaced its ultimate dis
posal. This afternoon another Liberal 
speaker will pick up the cue and unfold 
hi» line of argument. With a new 
sponsor in the shape of Robert John 
McCormick of Lambton, the opposition 
brought In their measure calling for 
local option in assessment affairs, and 
proceeded to establish the right of 
their stand. The point made by Hon. 

1 Academy of Medicine, that, w. J. Hanna in speaking for the gov- 
workmen's compensation bill ernmeirt, and contrary to the motion

*protect (heir Interests, a large ™ the present acthâd
ion of local doctors waited upon^tingoutof the Pr«*ent act n

Pyne and Lucas yoster- ^rred the
*£*£}%*iSriteTra^mbfy *an instrumental clause added last year, 
«6xt drawn in their assembij on wga apparently operating to the satis

faction of the country at large, in 
addition, this subject had not been 
made an issue at any of the by-elec
tions during the past twelve months.

• To let the people do as they pleased 
In matters of assessment were the 
terms In which Mr. McCormick intro
duced his bill, and this Idea was taken 
up by his leader, Mr. Rowell, add others. 
The bill itself leaves the settlement o$ 
prevailing rates -In- the hands of muni
cipalities affected. It was claimed that 
If this principle were adopted, the key 
to the majority of social problems m 
the larger cities would be found. Link
ed up of necessity to the results of 
assessment were conditions in housing 
and slum congestion. Ho referred to 
the press of the province and differ
ent organizations as joining in the de 
mand for a change.

municipalities only a limited discre
tion as to the classes of property on 
which they were to raise their taxes. 
It conferred upon them a limited fur
ther power of self-government .which 
they were well capable of exercising In 
thelT own Interest for the public good, 
and that the house would be doing 
useful public service In enlarging their 
powers.

f Conditions Compared.
Proceeding, Mr. Rowell analyzed the 

present comparative conditions of 
town and country taxation, showing 
that the operation *&f the statute labor 
tax increased the burden on the farm
er, while under the poll tax In the 
towns only a stationary assessment 
was imposed. In reply to Mr. Hanna’s 
statement that there was no demand 
for' a change, Mr. Rowell instanced 
the resolution of the Toronto Board of 
Trade, which had been confirmed by 
thez assembled boards of trade of the 
entire province, also the position taken 
by tho Manufacturers’ Association, 
which had suspended further action In 
the matter on account of the govern
ment failure to give the matter the 
consideration It merited. He referred 
also to the demands of labor organiza
tions with which he said Mr-’ A. Stud- 
holme would deal, and to the resolutions 
of the Dominion Orange, which has 
strongly reaffirmed its position. He 
went on to argue that New Ontario 
wanted It because that part of the 
country was In competition for de
velopment and settlers with Manitoba, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, all of 
which granted It.

“Never in the history of this pro
vince,’’ he declared, "have the Con
servative newspapers taken eo active 
an Interest in promoting any matter 
of public reform as this one. If you 
will turn back In the files of The Mall 
and Empire, The World, The Toronto 
Tclgram, The London Free Press, The 
Hamilton Spectator, The Hamilton 
Herald, The Ottawa Journal, The Ot
tawa Citizen and The Kingston Stand
ard you will find their petitions for 
this reform. My hon. friend has a 
good deal of courage to get tip and 
say to this house that the public are 
satisfied with the existing law and 
that- there is no demand for 
change."

He Instanced alyo the increasing 
volume of opinion among organiza
tions devoted to social reform and to 
the criticism of Assessment Commis
sioner Forman of Toronto, claiming 
that the amendment of last yegr did 
no good and, in some respects, harm.

Great Britain and the Scottish mem
bers in the house he referred to as 
conducting’ an active fight along this 
line and setting a standard for the 
world. Their- problem, however, 
difficult whereas that of Ontario was 
simple.

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and 
ticket departments of Cansdfisn rail
ways. Our course approved by ; rail
way officials enables you to study at 
home; book 6 explains. Write Domin
ion School Railroading. Toronto. Stf

CASE PRESENTED
: HIGH ES HMICE for usee Feather Bed. 

ÿu Luanda» street »**

HIGH ES I CASH PRICES paid for see 
ond-haud Bicycle». Bicycle Munson. 41 
Kpauma avenue ______

WANTED—Boat, of runabout typo, and
about twemy-tlve feet in lengtn. «tau 

IF YOU are looking for a good place to also when built, what motor, equipment
Invest, do It In «t. Catharines, where and general condition. Uivc price. Ao-
the $50,000,000 canal Is being built. Me- dress Russell Preston, 2803 Gilbert ave- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines, ed-tl nue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Phone Mein 7281STAR I-
(og. Mr. Lucas Says Point at 

Issue is Very Ser
ious.

WE TEACH the barber trad# In sight 
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M toast Queen SL, 
Toronto. sol

Istewn. Liverpool. '
k't'c ......... Apr. «
Laurentlc. .Apr, 1« 
[own—Liverpool 
N (III.) SERVICE 

reding tp steamer.
A noble..... Apr. 21

Irranean—Italy
Canopic... .Apr, 25

IV

Female Help Wanted.
ed7 LADIES WANTED—For Heme Work. 

Stamping applied Call — Don’t writs. 
Room 85, Toronto Arcade, Tonge- 
etreeL ed

g up the complaint of the
fruit and WANTED—Copies of World of Jen. 23, 

yman, St. Feb. IS. Apply Advertising Dcpari- 
ed-tl ment, Toronto World. cd -

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT 
grain farms write J. F. Ga 
Catharines.

1
V

oc- Situations Wanted.TOWNSHIP OF YORK LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake
Shore. 22 miles from Toronto, 2 from 
electric railway; no better Soli, bank 
barn, frame house; sacrifice for $86 per 

IV. F. Jones & Co., Room K,

the Found.41 King St. East, 
., Toronto. ztltf ENGLISHMAN, single, seeks position as

chef In gentleman's house; experienced; 
non-smoker and teetotaller. Box 82, 
World.

I FOUND—Collie Pup, about elx months
old. Apply evenings, 677 Shaw street.PUBLIC NOTICE aero.

Yonge St. Arcade. 123 ed7
* ttwss’pointed out that whereas the 
1 w-watioh Of' physicians was most 
1 iMer the proper carrying out of the 
■ there was no , clause contained 

would provide for their fees. A>: 
i.w stands at present, a great many 
rofseturers make it their duty to 
Jïyk physician to handle the cases 
men Injured under employment A 
line scale of fees is used, and the 
Lclan Is called for first aid treat- 
nt. lt is claimed tha* under the bill 
workman with a 65 per cent, com- 

Jaon will not be able to pay the 
SorbHls, and that tho services wjl 
lime become largely gratuitous. This 
. doctors are not prepared to allow, 
in* of tho suggestions put _orward 

the commission take the re- 
1 nfiMlItv of seeing that medical 

/■.j rtarare remunerated. At the same 
I « the fact was not minimized that 

niually high fees might be asked by 
, «g who considered It propetko ,ax 
! , Mvemnw.nl as much as. posslole.

I «TMr Lucas acknowledged that 
"point "at. Issue was a very serious 

md that it would be considered
wRito'

ALL KdiriDr?ct0fruUA^ma^rèrc ÎS-

ed-l

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open
for- audits. Investigations and 
keeping. Box 47, World.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a bylaw 
(No. 4018) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, oil the 16th day of March. 
1511. •irovtdlpg for the Issqe of deben
tures to the amount of seven thousand 

($7000), for the purpose of ena- 
» Board of Public School Trustees 
No. 19. Ill the Township of York, 

to build and furnish a one-roomed school 
house with basement, at Emery In said 
section, and that sr.ld bylaw was regis
tered In the registry office for the east 
and west ridings of the County of York, 
on the 23rd day of March, 1*14.

Anv m' tlon to quaflh or set aside the 
sam* or utv part thereof must be made 
within three mon tho after the 24-th day 
of March 1914, the date of the first pub
lication cf this nrt.ee, and cannot J>e 
made thereafter..

Dated this 23rd day of March, 1914,
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

Gramophones. jwara
Bribes
Locke.

property a 
fit. Catharii•IONS DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor, 

680 Queen West; 1196 Blooi West ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged ; also records. 268 
Lament street.

SNAPS In Graphophenos, Graphonrias 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundee. edti

lies.
YOUNG man with several years’ exper

ience in drafting, estimating and sell
ing would like position In Toronto with 
engineering firm. Well acquainted wttb 
Toronto architects and engineers. Box 
92, World. ed

ngton FARM -.FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 
has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar
& Co., Toronto.________ _________ ea‘

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm» &SISIT ivijat
pie Building. Toronto._______ ed-7

dollars 
bling tii0 Par-

ed-7for
x

1 Capital
p7, 1914

i

New Ontario for individually, 
oed acoount- 

ed7tf

BOOKKEEPING taught
class or privately; experien 
ant, 9 Classic.

VEiEHAN LOIS In 
sale. Mulholland & Co., 200 McKin
non Building. *d7

Building Material
rslons April M 
une 24. THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement

Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 219L 246

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

Farms To Let
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest priçes; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, 
Hlllcrest 870, Junction 4147.

GARDEN LAND, hear trolley and steam
cars; 18$2 acres y 600 fruit trees^kltchen 
and ornamental garden, large house 
wtih furnace, basement, outbuildings, 
well watered ; 3 miles from Toronto on 
the Dundas road. Apply R. A- Mont
gomery, Confederation Life Blag., 
Richmond street East, Toronto.

,$15.25 !
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School. Toronto. Net cata
logue.

222To Clear It Up.
The taxation problem first entered 

discussion when John McCormick of 
Lanjbton moved the second reading of 
his bill, which provided a form of local 
option. His Idea was proclaimed in 
characteristic manner as "giving the 
townships the right to raise their taxes 
to whatever way they pleased.” Ho had 
brought in his measure to get the mat
ter cleared up. and It ran-in his head 
that the people knew how they wanted 
their assessment applied.

He pointed out that the present age 
was one of improvements, and that 
Alberta and New Zealand, which nad 
adopted the new scheme he proposed, 
"liked It fine," Was Ontario going to 
stand still and let all other places pass 
her? He had an Idea that the govern
ment was holding back progress, ano 
that whereas people were now being 
herded in large cities, taxation could 
provide a solution for the majority of 
their troubles. The, rich farmer now 
•was benefiting at the expense of Inc 
poor one. In his own township the 
building of a silo brought $100 addi
tional to assessment, and the ewme w in 
any bous» addition. Municipalities 
with the power in their own hands could 
help the situation wonderfully.

The provincial secretary, In repiv, 
stated that to the year which had pasa- 
«ta he was unable to trace any new de
velopment of moment in’ the assess
ment situation. The legislation of 
last year, which had been dectamatop 
in nature, had merely strengthened the 
Interpretation of the act and’ had not 
changed it. It was designed at the time 
to show the different officers the real 
intention of the act, and how it cou.d 
be properly carried out. Tho suggestion 
that no results had followed had 
been made a subject of Investigation 
by himself, and he had looked 
into the case of Toronto as represents- 
tive of a large city. Here the act as it 
had always stood was being worked 
out under the strength of the addition 
last year.

edtd7OINTS
h tickets will be 
leket Agents, Can. 
bssenger Agent, 56 

M2.18,24

ROAD

(
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO* 

araphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue. Donv-ion 
Business College. Brunswick 
lege. J. V. Mitchell B. A.,

18 >! Carpenter» and Joiners.32

Farms Wanted. A-F,tti^F,1!^h r̂eT.e,M.ereh0.3î?

Yonge* »t?

)and Ool- Princlpüti /:
WANTED for waiting clients, «mail 

farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.______________ cd7

Lots For Sale

ed-7-S. 1

Notice to ContractorsPARTY SUPPORTS 
WILSON’S STAND

Personal
/’ .Roofing. ADVERTISER—Wife under serious oper- 

auon with months of hospital and pri
vate treatment, and rent arrears, would 
will his own body to anatomical Institu
tion to Highest Didder; minimum $100; 
object, to avoid charity. This Is no fool 
ad; Jokers please refrain. Box -88, 
World Office.

/
TENDERS will be received by regis

tered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, March 
81. 1914. for the construction of the fol
lowing works, viz.:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Agnes Street—Teraulay Street to Uni-

V*B*oor AStreet—Sherbourne Street to 

A lilevl’ ;/t°Vlace—Sumach Street to the 
eaBoultjie Avenue—Klsarfck 

^Canning*Avenue—rape Avenue to.Mos- 

C°Cprn'»rallie Street—River Street to 450
{&§tr t.

*t ASPHALTIC CONCRETE PAVEMENT.
High Park Avenue—Dundas Street to 

Humberside

ets sla i E, ten and Uls roofer»f sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west.__________ #d-7

Advantage ofOSHAWA bungalow lot
town, country and lake combined ; level 
lot* 60 x 160, from fifty dollars to 
seventy dollars per lot; cash or 
terms Box 87. World. ed7

» !

House MovingI Majority of Democrats Really 
Opposed to Panama Tolls 

Exemption.

DancingReal Estate Investments.
I WM. P06TLETHWAITE, Room 446 Cen.

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties ’in
vestigated.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited,, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburo, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

lPARKER’S School of Dancing, 44» Yonge
street, corner College. Main 2569. od7

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4*3
Manning avenue. College 2309 . 7669. ed

\> Butchers. '
ed the ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 606. ed"7Avenue to
(^WASHINGTON. March 23.—Prcsi- 

$ent Wilton declared today that in 
Mtktng the repeal of the Panama tolls 
«•metIon lie* not only was asking that 
toe nation do that which It was bound 
h honor to (Jo, but tw going the way 
otiha majority of the Democratic 
atU’ He pointed out that when the 
Stoma Canal Act was passed a ma
jority of the Democrats then in the 
bourt of representatives voted against 
ft» till» exemption, .and that only by 
4 coalition of a minority of Demo
crats with a number of Republicans 
lid the measure become law.

This announcement was taken in afl- 
fciÏMftration clrçlca as the president a 
iMwer to the argument' that the Bal- 
ilmore platform made the tolls 
tl«ii Democratic doctrine. The presi
dent Is understood to believe that the 
lujerlty opinion of the Democrats In 
the house as last expressed was a re
mit of more deliberate consideration 
of the question than was possible at 
the Baltimore convention.

Some Filibustering^
. The president made no secret to 
tillers of his anxiety for the repeal 
iieasure to come to a vote. Asked If 
he thought Influences were at work to 
Irolong debate unnecessarily. Mr- Wil
ton said he did not know, but It cer- 
lilajy appeared to him as If there had 
ken filibustering; that minorities al- 
jmys filibustered and disclosed them- 
tiiv^ In filibusters. The president is 
tinflttnt that he will have the ma- 
jerity of h1s party behind him In the 

I house when the repeal coroetk. to a 
'oto. That all Progressive party mem
ber* of the house arc not opposed to 
JJJea' of toll exemption was disclosed 
Way when Representative Charles M. 
Aiotnpzon of Chicago Issued a state- 
gent, declaring he favored repeal.

IMessage.Live Birds.was
«47 ■ 1

ST.
Land Surveyor». MASSAGE, baths, superfluous mais to-

moved. ElmscourL Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4739, Mrs. Col bran. sd7

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also TsxL
dermlst. 176 Dundas, Park 76. èd-TLsberman’s' Views.

Stripping tor battle Allan Stud- 
holme, the labor member, waded Into 
an account of the different ways in 
which the assessment law applied It
self to (he workingman and his inter
ests. They had been urging a move 
for years, and according to the Im
pression gained from the provincial 
secretary they were to be shunted 
again. j .

Everyone knew that prices were in
flated to an enormous extent and yet 
the workman was taxed up to the hilt 
on all his property improvements 
while his rich neighbor escaped lightly. 
They might laugh at any talk of tax 
reform as socialism, or Henry George- 
lsm, but even so It was a thing vital 
to the working classes of Ontario.

People were living today In homes 
not fit for dogs, and misery was riding 
rampant thru the land, and yet large 
blocks of property were lying Idle. 
He would take any member of the 
house down to parts of the city \there 
In factories little children were labor
ing so hard that the sweet ran down 
into their shoes.

He related other Instances and argu
ments along the same lÿie. He re
gretted, he said, that the government 
had not put someone other than Hon. 
Mr. I-Ianna to speak on the matter, 
because he felt that Mr. Hanna was 
not speaking his mind, and that he 
was giving them a “fairy story.”

“If the government 4# not going to 
do anything," said the Hamilton mem
ber in concluding, "there Is no object 
In1 my continuing my argument altho 
I could talk about It for a week. The 
only way to wake them up Is to bump 
them good and hard and that will 
mean putting them In opposition, 
do not want to see this government 
step down Just yet, because I believe 
they pave work to do, but If It comes 
to a vote. T will certainly have to vote 
against them. T am sorry for It, but 
I know they are making a mistake.”

Col. Mayberry, Oxford, concluded 
the afternoon session.

WILLIAM E. MeldUjLLÈN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor. 508 Lurtwden BuUdlng. cd. MASSAGE, fact and soalp treatment.

Maaam Louise, 97 Wlncneeter be ed7Avenue.
For RentCONCRETE 'SURFING.

Concord Avenue—\V.S. Lit or Street to 
Hepbourne Street.

-
,wa^>eaWiarBr«6

moajfrsto.

Hairdressers

Patents and LegalV -

TOP»
street west.

-

Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Çopy- 
rifints procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Writ* for booklet^ ^

SEWER.
Benson Avenue—140 feet IV. of Arllng- 

^Envelopes k
bpectocatlons 6 may^be “en ‘ÜÏÏÎ 

forms t l tender obtained at the offtco of
Tenderers"shaU"submit 'with” thelrr°teii-
drr the names of two sureties, approved 
of by the City Treasurer, or in lieu of 
said sureties, the bond of a guarantee 
AAmndnv MDoroved of tis aforesaid, Gof'-EEiFS --«as a«
sarlly accepted.

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

Toronto, March 18, 1914.

NTRCAL
P.M.
fORONTO

Front THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is meat SS- 
ssntlaJ; Madams Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street: 
phone appointments. North 1661. ede7 

-....-------- ........-

TRAIN
FROM Metal Weatherstrip. I

Live birds.METAL WEATHER
North

the CHAMBERLIN
strip Company, Yonge street. 
4392. . _

exemp- I a; ■laodard sleepers sad 
Electric' lighted sleep. ed c*.;.Tn5iLT.!n:°

Legal Cards. 'IJ,Money to Loan.T FARES

'"„rsJih"7s^*aa’iass,,s!a;
Private fund# to loan. Pnone Main 
2044. ed

ksa; to certain points'
WE HAVE private funds for investment

on first-class mortgage security, in 
sums from $500 to $4000. Jackea & 
Jackes, 28 Toronto street.

;BlacksmithBritish Columbia
'fontaaa
IWashlngton
Idaho, etc. 
to April IS.

4.Subject to Censure.
Notwithstanding the fact that the act 

was intended only to assess buildings 
to the extent to which they increased 
the value of the land the government 
was subject to censure for not allowing 
assessment to approximate the cost of 
the building. If the legislation pro
posed by some members of the house 
had been carried thru a large sum of 

to the city would

24 Pearl street, Adelaide 2613.

2346

1Typewriting and Copying ;

RYCKMAN, MacINNES * MACKENZIE, 
Ban ts-era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. Kins and Bey streets.

ri.ERS- F ABES, 
wond Claes.) 
larch and
oronto to 
Cars on ail

Canadian FaeMer. 
G. Murphy, D P.A.

ed7

; ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065-

Storage and Cartage.
-MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored. R.

K elding*. Hchoellkopf Storage, 199 
Eastern avenue. ed7

Medical.
"tow

trafea
dr ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dle-

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.________ «<*

Rooms and Board. I
s.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvle-st, ; central; heating; 
phone________________________________ed

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistule, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege eereet._________  cct‘_

Herbalists. .

money which came 
have been lost. , ., , ...
sever*lUabyea eletilons^ Jtad Occurred

r°fn ,hweh^arthhce MÆf LTCn
made an Issue. If It were mentioned 
It was only as 9 part of the old pollcy 
and had not "been pressed. He be
lieved that not a half dozen votes had 
been cast in opposition to the law as it

*lThere was further no demand In ci
ties for a change and no complaint had 
reached his ears as to the law, and 
particularly the way It was hetog ad- 
minLstercd. If there was any doubt 
as td the way the law worked he would 
refer persons to the annual report of 
the ettv in which it was set forth as a 
criticism that the present act did not 
allow on assessment on buildings and 
lands at a higher rate.

minister summed up by saying 
♦hat tbr*re had been no complaint» 
during the year, and that Che problem 

by no means a live issue.
Demand For Change.

With «rreat regret at not having re- 
ccivrd a more sympathetic attitude 

the government Mr. Rowell un- 
that there was a real 

With confl-

SYNOPS'S OF DCfiVIINION LAND 
REGULATIONS, Coal and Wood.Estate Notices.ANY PEKtiON who la the sole head ol 

. lanuly, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available uomiirion Land In Manitoba, 
baskstchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 

or tiub-Ajçency for the

THE STANDARD FUEL CO,
Telephone Main 4103.

Toronto.NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Peter W. Milne, 
Late of the "r-wnshlp of York, Esquire, 
Deceased.

ANA0IAN ROUTE
lie Sssbsard

edsFvsriillvei ana Queen We,t, Toronto. Bicycle Repairing^ i.
Lands Agency 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
ut any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 

A homesteader may live

drug store. tfNotice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S. O. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Peter W. Milne, who died on or 
about the 28th day of December, 1913, 
at York, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to tho undersigned 
solicitor» for Charles Fitzpatrick and 
John Russell, the Executors of the said 
estate, on or before the first day of 
April, A.I). 1914, their names and ad
dresses and a statement of their respec
tive claim* and the nature of the secur
ity. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of April, A.D. 1914, the 
said Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which they shall then 
have received notice, and the «aid Exe
cutors will not be responsible for the 
said assets qr any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not then have been received by 
them.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of March, 
A.D. )»14.

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN * GRANT.
12 Richmond Street lOaet. Toronto, Solici

tor* for the Said Executor*.

I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED, * Try F. 

Ingle. 421 Hpadina •dDentistry. INew Brunswick 
* Woman’s Message
Tells Her Suffering Sisters to 
- Find Relief in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

Art.
*ksifiawreTsss* .SB? £
ssr "M °ïï. «azrxz

Riggs, Temple Building. 248

three years, 
within nine miles ot his homes—ad on a 
farm of at least 60 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre. .

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six year* from date of nomestead entry 
(Including ti,c time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate flft^ 
acres extra.

A homesteader s ho 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a hous* worth $390. 
VT W. W. CORY,
1 Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior, 
hkfj. B —Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.
26686. ed

J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlne.
24 West King street, Toronto. Ie Express Rooms,

ed
C. H.

Halters.y, except Saturday, 
connection for ST. 
PRINCE EDWARD 
SYDNEYS, and on 
bellton only, and is 
e of Sleeping and

mship sailing days, 
bssengers and Bag- 
kslde ship, saving

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over belter»-

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hat, cleaned
and remodeled. Klske, 35 Richmond 
east. _____________ *d

Gough. |/.

Signs. , !tt. ORDAINED FOUR PRIESTSThe Marriage Licenses.S'Day! &Xffl^hu^hTIf£e8t. ''e"d
IOn Sunday, in old St. Helen", 

Church, four young men were ordained 
to the .'priesthood by Hie Lordship 
Bishop Budka. This was the first time 
the Ruthenian bishop had officiated at 
the ceremonies of raising young men 
to tho office of the priesthood In Tor* 
onto. A large congregation were pres* 
cnt. His lordship was assisted by tits' 
pastor of the Ruthenian parish, and< 
Rev. Dr. Rahwyj, Rev. Dr. Kidd of the 
Grand Seminary and Rev. Father 
Kehoc.

«lea James g, Roy wa, III for Two 
L Years and the Doctor Could Not 

Help Her—How She Found a Cure

TREMBLAY SETTLEMENT, Glou
cester County. N. B„ March 23—<Spe
cial.)—Mrs. James B. Roy, an eetim- 
*ble lady, well known here, has made 
the following statement for publicat
ion; _ 1

“Fpr two years I suffered from an 
trireme weakness and an awful pain 
** the back. Sometimes my back was 
»» weak that I could hardly walk. I 
Fas always nervous, 1 had no appetite 
tod I was failing very fast. I took 
«edicines from a doctor, but contin- 
Ued to grow worse.
? “Then T started to use Dodd's Kid- 
toy Pills and soon began to Improve. 
■S’ tlto time I had finished the third 
Hx I was completely cured. I know
• owe my cure to Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
tod I want other syfferera to know 
Hat they also may be cured.’”-
islrs. Roy’s symptoms showed that 

had kidney trouble. That's why 
*$e fotind speedy relief and complete 
titre in Dodd's Kidney Pills. They are
* kidney remedy, pure and simple. 
The reason they cure so many suffer- 
lnf women is that nine-tenths of wo- 
ti,n* troubles come from sick kid-
ÏA* , __________ ....___________

FLETT.SJ3RUG STORE, 602 Queen OMg*.
has exhausted 1,1awas WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church st,est, 
Toronto.____________

- I
Detective Agencies.

TICKETS
EXPERT Detective Service, reseoneble

rate*. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland De’ectlvs 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phone, 
Adelaide 361. Parkdale 5472. ed tf

IPlastering.from
dertook to show 
demand for a change* 
donee and respect he would also po nt 
nut that the government entirely mts- 
underotood the attitude of the people 
if they thought that a general satls- 
faction prevailed. U ,«»e same “dvo- 

as of yore would submit their 
protests their spirit would be «bown. 
as to the by-election, Mr. Rowell 
stated that lie had always taken Issue 
on the subject when be had spoken.

--But you left no impression, laugh-

e1\Ir.r RoweU retorted that the matter 
had not become one of controversy 
because the minister had chosen to 
ignore It. He declared that thefeot- 
erhment amendment of 
had Increased rather than reiriedted the 
difficulties in theTaws. He rehearsed 
again tho arguments put forward in 
favor of granting the local option plan 
of assessment to municipalities be
cause the present legislation worked 
Injustice against the man less able to 
pay taxes and in favor of the wealthy 
members of the community. He con- 
tended that the bill conferred upon

{LINE.
IlFIC S.S. LINS. 
Irthern S.S.,
p.N LINE.
I shippers i, 
r FREIGHT SEB- 
rcolonlal Railway 

EAL, ST. JOHN, 
LdNEYS, and *U 
lme Provlnceo.

repair WORK—Plaster Relief Decor.
rep M Wright Sc Co-. 3() Mutual. ed

Fatenu ana Legal

iatlons.
I722 Shoe Repairing.

A Repato!* 797* Gerrar5nBaet. PMr,*MA WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop ana tools are 

We are the only 
world.

AUTO OWNERSHE MADE HI8 MARK
Thru inability to write his name, due 

to nervousness, the late Henry Thomp
son, watchman, made his mark to his 
will, which was filed for probate yes
terday.
58062.06, and was divided among a large 
family.

FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
sal. price.

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait
Sagar, opposite Shea’s. Victoria street.at your service, 

manufacturing attorneys In the 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. Tne Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 23 Col- 
,ese street, Toronto.

Good Real Estate Sales
f.

Cleaning and PressingThe estate amounted toRobins Limited held a fur
ther sale of their Massey pro
perty, "Englewood" and 
"Ridgewood," on Saturday, 
and report the sale of 1340 
feet. These lots, situated 
within five minutes’ walk of 
the Danforth cars, are attract
ing great attention In the east 
end- A large number have 
been sold for building this 
spring and the company anti
cipates a very rapid sale of the 
balance of the property,

-matton concerning 
itc.. apply to
i Western Agent, .81 
ng Edward Hotel

Tljyss?«°
666-j. : 746FETHfcKb • UNHaL GH oi. GO., the OIO- 

eatabllehed firm , Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL Ea»L Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Office» throughout Can-

CORN GROWERS WANT AID. Box 49, World..2- Architect*564.
ESSEX, March 23.—Ontario 

Growers’ Association will take advan
tage of the big deputation to Ottawa 
this week on radial matters to inter
view Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of 
agriculture, and make request for as
sistance in several matters. The need 
of an experimental station in Essex or 
Kent will Be presented. The depart
ment wpi be. asked to move toward

Corn I'gSSSsîS ',
inferred concrete and other types mod- 

construction. 806 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont.

standardizing of the varieties of seed 
corn. At present It Is all left to indi
viduals. The association, which will 
be represented by President- Byron 
Robinson. Secretary W. E. J. Edwards, 
Mr. A. McKenney and others, will also 
suggest to the government the advi
sability of a larger cash grant.

ILINE 246ada.
I

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell li lor you if uio iu-.-a na<- 
merit send sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

L*frn !24«
bwn, Liver peer, 
town, Fishguard,
pool.
rrsnean,— 
on, General 
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MONTREAL A BUYER NEW YORK STOCKS 
OF BRAZILIANS HAD STRONG CLOSE

f

THE STOCK MARKETS Random Note* on
the Mining . Stock* THE DOMINION BANK wx W. D. MATTHEWS.SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P..

President.
: Pii,

O. A. BOGEBT. General Manager.
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSt* Quite an active market ruled In «he

_______  wining stocks on the Standard Stock Ex-
• Erickson Perkin. * Co H West Kins I onaF>*®, yeeteraay. Some leeuee were vn-etreet. report the following fluctuations I market lhadPlaevarv hailSJvVnA^itr !ne 

on the New Tone Stock Exchange : | ap^earan^f v#ry heA1Uiy and etrong
—RAllrotdi**” "I • ••

Atehleon 1otÏ‘ 9*% l *00 L Nlplseing was • the' weakest feature on
A tlcoest ' ' ' islu ia5% ia« m% 400 fhe-llet. golng as low as 6.07, while on the 
B Aoîtin ■ ' 1|îîz o»% % » 600 !?£** CUPO the decline went so far as 6.00.
B. A Ohio... 91% 91% 90% 92% 3.900 Th„ great proportion of the selling has
C p r " "'soea onfu 20* aneet « mo bten c0PlnÇ f.rom the..United States.

Where the brokers arc hammering the ££?*• * CK.. 64 64% 68% 64 3,400 stocks and getting tnelr cJiente out fct
Ch c- O. • W.. l| 18% 13 18% 600 present prices. ■ Tne general Impression

* , I among • the traders la that -when > this
-St. Paul .. 99% 101% 99% 100% 7,300 drive has reached Its limit a sharp rise
Del. A Hud. 149%............................. 400 1 will occur. » • A
Pen, H.RO.. 13%.............................. 300 . ..
Erie ......... 30% 39% 29% 30% 6,3001 Dome Lake strengthened after it* re-

<So. 1st, pr.. 46% 46% 46% 46% 1,100 cent reaction, closing at 47%. TMs etopk
OL North. pr. I has taken the position of leader among

ex.dlv............126% 133% 136% 128% 6,200 I the Porcupines, and from the Optimistic
ni, Certt ...111 : ... .r. 300 I advices received from the camp the mine
Inter Met. .. 13 16% 15 16% 360 1 promisee to not Only be active on <lie
■do pref. ... 60 60% 60 60% <,i)0 I stock market, but one of the1 bèst mines

kv C. South.. 36%... 200 I as t well.
Lehigh VaL. 147% 149% 146% 149 4,800 I _ ' , ,_./* * •.
L. , A, N,. ,. ..138 138% 188 188% 400 Lake,, ■taS‘<'d ou‘ U>c week
Minn., 8t P. wpll vlth an- active day yesterday. . A

A 8 8 m mh 100 recovery since tne recent decline to 44
t::1»4 »% 'is «% 1,606 Hed seat to. the market

■■■ *»%. I6.* Demand for Çeto^n Lake.was revived
X 90%. 92 90/* 91% 5.8001 yesterday 'and the price made a two-

• to/ximm**1' 71 eutL 7<iv 7 400 I P°,ni. rl8®- to .44. Several things are lie-
n "®1'* I In*discussed In regard to this Issue. An

A-,,*.. °nt- & ... early announcement of a dividend decla-

k:”Ï1îS..'.A iii », « BSFU,aKiS«4tBK&llPIS
North. Pac...118% 118% 113% 116% 14,200 company has already accummulated 
Penna. . .....112 113% 111% 112% 4,200 I about 1% cars of high grade ore. Again.
Resiling ....166% 167% 166% 166% 34,606 I there Is always the possibility of a con- 
Rdok Isl. 4% 4% 4% 4% 600 test for control, and the buying yesterday-

do. pref. ... 6% 6% 6% 6% 900 was suspected as being, of. this nature,
South. Pac.. 96% 96% 96 96% 9.100 Brokers ato looking fdr Peterson Lake to
Smith. Ry. .. 29% 26% 26% 26% 1,800 repeat Its movement of a.few weeks ago.

do. pref. ... 84 84 83% 84 1.200 • * • . •
Tëkas Pac. .. 16% ... ... ... .* 600 I f«reat Northern,' of which'so much Is
Tlifrd A Ye. .. 48% 44% 48% 44% 1,000 expected because of its Ownership Of
Twin City ..106 ■ . - ;. 100 I Teek-Hughee, has not yet .shown gif
Union' Pac. . .169% 160% 168% 169% 21,100 great appreciation, but this- IS. believed
United Rall'y I to be due to a desire among, certain tpj
■ Inv oo 20 « 21 20 21 200 terests to hold the' price down until. a• do. 'pref. ... 45 47 45 46% 1,300 I bk>ck of the shares have been accumu-

Wabash .... 3 ...................
• do. -pnff. ... 6%..................
West. Mary.. 30%..................

—Industrials.—

L$Capital Paid up ...................................................
Reserve Fund and.Undivided Profits...

.86411,000.00 

. 7,400,000.00Swings Were Irregular Dur-1 
ing Day, But Tendency 

Was Upward.

PUpward Turn of Two Points 
Occurs in the 

Shares.

Saturday. Monday.
. , . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. Barcelona .............. . 27% 37 29

Brazilian ............ 78 77% 79%
B„.C. Patik. com.. .'................. ... 184
Heti Telephone .. 160%................................
Burt F.N. com... 78% .1. 78% ...

H do. preferred........... ... 98 ...
Can. Bread com.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. preferred ... 91 90% 91% 90%
, Can. Cent com... 30% 30% ...

Settlement of. New Haven can! oen’TSec! '. lfo* '. '. 109

Troubles and Mexican Ad- ^efem?d” 

vices Stimulated Rise. | ;

Detroit United .. 72 
, Dom. CatinfAg"... 61

NEW..YORK, March 28.—An uneven I"'do. preferred ...
w.-a pursued by the,stock market P-£-PJdf-• • -yts ...

todgy,. hut at toe-close price» , were well Telegrî"^" ** 81*

abovs last week's final range. The eeà- Dutothi- Superior. 66 ...
slon was enlivened occasionally by brtof Elec Dev oref 80 
periods, of-active-speculation, altho most Macdonald prM-“ iV 17%
of. the time the market lay quiet, with 1 * 'iiu. *3% ...
dealings restriotod in great part to oper- XI “refeirkd................  «8 * 68
ations of professional traders. The -gw. Iîiu 'iiu 5?si 
ti-nlng. lafluence in. tbs movement was I ®f,n• • ** *1$ il™
the strong technical position, which evl-1 " 9714 98% y.

ttiy had not been impaired by ex ten- I ”®Xioan L. &~P.. ... 46% ... 46% *
ve covering last week. It was thls con- I Monarch com, ... 86 ...

a.cion which made it possible to mark I N. S. Steel com.. 78 
up stocks with a comparatively small Penmans pref.' j.. 84 ... 84 ...
anjount ot buying, and which. defeated I Porto Rico Ry.................  67% 67 66%
efforts of- the .shorts to depress - prices. ~do.'preferred166 102% 106 102%
-, Strengtn was displayed at- the open- Que. L.,"H. *,P. .. 16 16% 16 16%
Ing. New Haven began the day 1% high- R. A O. Navi..'............  102%
er. Influenced by the announcement of I Rogers common... 120 .,. **,
<,settlementUn-tne negotiations tor dis- Rtiwell M.'C. cdIh. ... 12 ...
solution of the system. • The settlement I do preferred* . 
was deprived of much of its force as a I Sawver-Maseev ' «su 
market factor, however, by the authorl- I a,, -.referred^ «5 4 ‘ 
tat|ve news from Washington last week flt° r tTltiv * 110 116asf s asrs^x.wjust £af.«~Sr *>» '#» «* #»Ufiftieb traders made a. concerted -atiack I ' "ti U 'ii 11
and the list surrendered the opening ™
gains, which. In some ogees, amounted 8t**l.-of Cam.com. V 16% 17 16%
to-aj. point .But the decline failed- to _do; preferred-... 83% ... 83% ...
bring.out stocks, and the market rested I Tooke pref. .............. 84% ... 84%
around Saturday’s closing'level until - the Tdronto Paper ... 60 ... »- ...
afternoon, when • another • advance -was Toronto Ry. .......... 168 187% 189 188%

< ITucketts oom. •... ‘ 42 ... 46
'•........................Hill -Stocks Lad. '•■ I . do. pjyfprred................. 97

The Hill. stocks - led the • upturn,' on I Twin : CSty com... 106 104% 196 106%
which -Northern -Padlflc - rose more than I Winnipeg Ry. ... 204 ... 368 187
three : points. The ■ familiar rumor that I , ■ '__Mines__
Grrat Northern would take over Northern Iconl&ga* ...'.,'....8.60 7.76 ... 7.90
Pacific's Interest In -Burllngton.- opening Crwwn «saeeve.. .1.86 1.60 1.87 1.83iî2f?evlvedïtou£cmnt «oBInger ....*..16.00 18.80 16.00 16-60 
Northern Pacific, was revived to account I. v. p--* i *# 1 «2 1 66 1.61for the unusual advance In that stock. ................... l'î? I'lZ « 04 5 9*
bdrthere"was no aotherrtlc,-information "• • • ••_• • •*• 6 01 e ve
to explain the 'rise.- • • Tretnewey................. 4» to

The upward movement spread thru the | 
list, being helped on by reports of 1m- . ^ 
pending devéldpmenta'of a favortble na-1 Commerce 
tube In the Mexican situation. New Ha- Dominion 
v*n advanced with the general. Met, • as Hamilton 
did Baltimore and Ohio, despite I ta poor Merchants .. 
report for February,. Gross receipts fell Metropolitan 
off more then 31.600,600. Neva Scotia .

Ottawa .....

MONTREAL UPTURN gCl
LED BY BRAZILIANSb„nS5 cÆ.-T’ïL-:.

Colonial Investi... 81 ... 81 ...
, I Dom.,Savings ................ 79 ... 79

** n n a. « —. , I Hamilton Prov, *.
1. r. - K. Showed - Quiet Huron 4 Erie —

- , -,. . — , pawled "Banging..
Strength—General Trad- ... 232%

ing Was Not Heavy. m&M&su.: .W 200 ... .

- • 5°nMrtrt.:::: m% ::: ”?%::
MONTREAL. March 23.—Local stocks * * —Bonds.—

were firmer today under the Influence of n-.-a 9gu 94% 9514 94%a rally In . Brazilian and continued ''' 36/4 99S * 99%
strength of a quiet zort In C.P.R. The ' ' " 'ii " ” 99
general market, however, was as dull on Electric Devel. .. 92 ... 93
the rally as on the decline of last week, P«#nma-nA .................. 90 ...
business continuing light and the trad-1 Porto Rlco^Ry.... ... ”i •••
Ing area ae narrow as ever. In view of Quebec L. A P... 64% ... »♦% •••
the many disappointments of the last Rfo Janeiro-.......... 96 94% v«
few weeks, there was a disposition to Spanish River .... "9
a.v.aJt developments Indicative of whether I Steel Co. of Can.. 93 ... »«
or not the more cheerful feeling In Lon
don and New Tork carried any signifi
cance of a definite change In the security
market situation. 1 U1_U ,rl «.i*.

Brazilian opened % higher at 78%. and _ ïfu' 28376
after slipping back to 78%. moved for- Barcelona ... .7 4 2«/i 3‘% ....
ward under a fairly active demand, ap- Brazilian ... 78% 80 78% 79% 1,3
parently of local origin. London appear- Can. Bread.. 28% 2J% 28% 28% 101
ed to be doing little one way or the -do. pref. ... 90% 91 90% 90% 144
other In the.stock. In the late afternoon C. Gen. B1..109 ...
the advance was stretched out to a gain C. Loco.- pr.. 86% ...
of 3 from Saturday's close, and was Dom. Can. .. 68 68% 67 67%
steady at a recession of only % from the do. pref.'... 96% ... 
beet. I p.ii.iih ...... 93 ...

C. P. R; was quiet, but Its consistently Macdonald .. 17
firm tone In New York, where the price Mackav .rose to 209% and finished only % lower, I Jfn nref.........
helped along the Improving tendency of I t
the local list. The high for C. P. R “f-jTi "' 97 
here was 209, and at that a net 8aln I 
of 1 ‘point waa shown for the day. I R °° ' ■

Power rallied 1 to 226 and closed at I Rù*?r® ............}}?
224% bid. Richelieu recovered % to St. Lawce ..106 ...
103%. but reacted %. I Steel of Can. 17 ...

Except for Cannera which developed do. pref. ...S3 ... ••• •••
pronounced weakness on small transac- I Tor. Ralls . .138 13# las te»
tiens, the balance of the list showed no Tucketts ...',%> ... • • - ,
changes of note. From 66%, In the last I Twin City ..165% 166% 105% 105%
sale, Cannera came ou' at 59% today, I •  Mines 
and was offered down to 67% before the I 7an
close. Iron wae quiet and % lower at ‘"'Jfn Jori «no 604
31 Laurentlde' sold 182% to 182% Cx- Nlpl seing ...620 620 600 601
dividend, and dosed 182% bid, or equlva- —Banks—
lent to unchanged from Saturday. Tex- I Commerce . .210%................................
til- al 81%. was off %| and Cement at ] Dominion ...228 228 227% 227%
'40% was unchanged. I Hamilton .. 204 ..

Imperial ....218% ...
Standard ...222 ..

A Savings Department .1
88 te conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposits of 31 to- 

and upwards are received and interest at current rates added, I 
It to a safe and convenient depository tor your money.

TORONTO BRANOH:{W-

Y ca$1I

âI m
JNEWS WAS BULLISH .GO,INVESTMENTS STEADY high.

30% Tra4
aI SI Trading Now Restricted to 

Very Few Issues on To
ronto Exchange.

spec43 Porcupine Syndical» • *v ta"8788
299% 208%208

380
to 1%<

: Of %<
176 176%

$ (Operating the Gould Lease» of the Peterson Lake Co.) i
WATCH THIS STOCK. The Porcupine Syndicate Ltd. has a cn 

izatlon of only $600,000. It le shipping and producing ore. The 3 
lzatlon of the Gould Consolidated Is $3,000,000. The Porcupine A 
cate has nearly one-third stock interest in the Gould . After 25 p 
of the production has been deducted by the Pe.tereon Lake, the Po 
Syndic?^» retains sufficient funds to entirely reimburse it for all oj 
expense and a large sum to retlrp Its ore certificates, then divide any 
with the Gould in which it has the large stock Interest.

Porcupine Syndicate shares are $10.00 par value, bought at $1, 
means a value of only $60,000 for its capitalization. We beli«y« 
low and predict a higher price. 1

tploi a rl96% .Brazilians and Barcelona received com* 
support In ' the Toronto market yester
day, measured by a two-point rally In 
the first named and

95% .
90%I ' n

i
"èô% 'tacou ne

con
100 cai100 *65over a point in

80II Barcelona. A peculiar part of the day's 
business waa the activity in Brazilians 
In Montreal as compared with this mar
ket. Montreal la In closer relationship 
with London than is Toronto and yester
day's dealings may be. Interpreted as due 
In - a large degree to London buying. 
Traders here were entirely In the daik 
as far as new Information was concern- 
04. and simply followed operations 
guide to 'the market trend.

In contrast, to the above firmness Rog
ers made' a' further descent to 116, altho 
this price was represented by odd lot 
liquidation.

It wag difficult to discern any general 
improv-ment to market aentiment. but 
some strength on Wall street had a 
lllti- Influence In- that direction.

Cannera \v*s under the effect of larger 
offerings, a n,l Porto Rico waa less Strong. 
Toronto Rails-and Twin City were well 
supported, the former at a good-sized 

' • fractional advance.
Nlplssing was weak In the mining 

stocks, with a sale at $6 straight.
A fair demand for small lota of the 

investment securities maintained these 
Issues at steady quotations. *

.Fpr traders. the market has narrowed 
down to a few issues, and outside of 
thee* tbs close was distinctly dull ‘
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I 1 Consol. Mining and Smelting 

Can. Cold Fields Syndicate

J. I. MITCHELL ft CO.
McKinnon buildino 

TORONTO
Business Established 1W6.

ble
I ! . et.•J100 ...

400 I - • -. »...
• Great Northern was Inactive, but ln-i 
dined to strength. The news from. Kirk-

îï’XÆ’S" 88 5Ï8 il» î!8 I

Æ&*z-w"g*"± s* eraarsnsn’toAm. Cot. OU. 44% 46 44% 44% 460 Montreal, to confirm the deal with' Mc-
Am. -Hide A Klnley-Darragh Minée. An . official clr-
' Leath. pr.., 23%......................... - 200 cular has been Issued explaining the pro*
Am. Ice Sec. 81% 31% 31% 31% 1.400 1 posai, as follows:
Am.- Linseed. 71%........................... 660 .A six mpnthe' option to buy a half ln-
: do, pref. ...31 31% 31 31% ^ 3u0 terest In the Jupiter., In exchange for
Am. Loco. .. 35 86% 36 36% 700 which. the McKinley-Darragh agrees to
Am. Smelt... 70% 71 69% 70% 3,»00 expend $30.000 In developing the Jupiter
Am. Steel F. 34 .................................................. during • that period. If the McKInley-
Aifa T A T. 132% 122% 122 123% 4.600 Darragh exercises Its option, it agrees.Am Tobacco.264 4 266% 264 264 1,600 I In addition, to pay off the bonded debt
Am' Wool? .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 300 ot the Jupiter. $60,000. add to pay Into
Anaconds MU $6% 36U 36% 1,800 I » new company to be formed to take overBdi^eteei.ï 44^ 44% 48% 43% 1.100 îSiÆjPÏ" 10m«nhtirThsVria^irDi?r

i. iz i*|/ id 1/ a ft az 1 f«oo I further devejopmen L The Mc-Kini®y^Pir®Lsath!! 36% 326H «% 9. 00  ̂ ^

Co>- T. A I. . 33% 33% 33 33% 1,860 aŒ& corporation
Con- Oaej...184% 134% 184 134% 300 I ls <t0formed, to which the Jupiter
Corn Prod... U% U% JJJi *Vm I mine !» to be conveyed. Of tne Issued 
Cal. Pertrol.,.27% 27% 27% 27% 600 shares of the new company, the McKln-
Dle 'Sec. .... 19 16% 19 19% „ ley Is- to receive an amount equal to
G.N." Ore Cer.’ 37 37% 86% 36% 1.300 go per: cent, of the outstanding shares
Guggenheim. 66% 57% 66% 66% 2,100 of the Jupiter, and a similar amount ; is

1 Inti Harv, . .106 106% 106 106% 700 to go to Jupiter mines shareholders. The
$tex. Petrol.. 69 69% 68% 69% 1,000 remaining,shares will be left In the trea-
Nat. Biscuit..136% '............................... 200 sury of the new company. It will thus
*atl. Lead .. 49%.................. ... 100 be seen that one of the features of the
Nevada Cod 16%.............................. 400 deal ls that the new company's capital-
Pac T AT. 28 ................ ... 100 lzatlon will be $2,600,000. an Increase Of
Pac' Mail 26% 26% 26% 25% 200 $500.000 over Jupiter's present capitall-
Peo. Osa ...134% 124% 134%'12<% 1,400 *aUon.
Pdo*'iwe?j"' 92-V 93^* 92% #J% COBALT, March *21 —Twenty feet of
o-Î* ?! it* lit? ' ado j quartz In a strong vein has been cut In

iSu. iiu m 1 800 ® working on th? 3uo-foot level of the
5ayo“* oî^ «lî} «IA, Fishsr Eptott mine, north of the Beaver
R. -S. Spring. 81% 31% 31% 31% oftn I Oonsolidatad. The only values this large
Rep. I. A S.. 26% 26 254 26 lead■ carries are 40 cents ,ln gold to the
‘■•do pref. ■... 89 - 89 % 89 89% ton; on average assay taken. .The La
S. S^I. A !... 31,% 1.. ••• • • •,, , ‘Xa Rose Consolidated has been working the
Tènn. Cop..-. 86% 36% 86% 36% 1,400 property for three years, but to date no
Texas Oil ..147% 148 I47%14i% 1-900 ore has.bean made. Work la carried on
U. S. Rubber. 62 62% 61% 62 2fi0 from the 300-foot level of the shaft, and

do. l*t pr..l04   j®0 while numerous veins have been en-
U. S.'1' Steel.. 64% 65% 64 65 68,200 countered, the development work to date
-do pref. ,. .110% 110% 110% 110% 1.200 has only revealed low silver values.

do, fives . .102% 103% 102% 106% ......... I • • •
Utah Cop .. 56% 66 66% 66% 3.700 COBALT. March 28.—Operations te-
VfrCkr Ch 34% 84% 33% 84 ......... low the 530-foot level of the Beaver Con-
W U Tel 68% 68% 63% 63% ......... I eolldated mines, which were abandoned
wear Mfr " 77% 77% 76% 76% 3,600 1 three months ago because of the small
w«l« mb' M ^ 7 ” r 200 hoist In operation, will be reopened

32 "2 i% 2 wltntn the next week, as the new hoist,
32 Money ....... 1% - 1 * ................... the largest In the north country, will

-■U. vork CURB - I be started on Monday. This hoist will
NEW YORK CURB. «s. | yaulse from a depth of 1600 feet, and ls

now set In position In readiness to be 
turned over on Monday, when the cable 
will be transferred from the old hoist.

Drills will be placed on the 600, 700 
and 800-foot levels, and the development 
work under way at these levels when 
work was stopped, will be resumed. The 
main vein had been encountered on the 

tot I six and seven levels, but the work had 
t 11.10 not proceeded to any distance at 800 feet 

With these levels working once more the 
mine will be working 10 levels from 200 
to 800 feet Inclusive.

At present work In the mine ls prin
cipally confined to the 460 and 630-foot 
levels, where the greatest portion of the 

2000; I ore le coming from.
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Having personally inspected the Dome Lake and M^ntyrs mines 1 

Porcupine, I am prepared to supply rétisbler particulars of these 
those interested.

AM listed mining stocks bought and sold.
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I KIRKLAND LAKE, March 21__ (Spe
cial.)—it te repui leu noie tuai muel 
giai.iy mg i v»...1- are being ubutined irum 
Uevei-^piueni p.,n u.t u.e iousu-e-aKoe 
proper,.1. -u„.w no iiuvrniaiiuu ia given
uu, 10 me puuny, it ie loameu irum re- 
uaoie «ouieee mei rro. t enau u> ue- 
veiuinng ore ui equal Value, 11 not great
er, inuii ivo. t ««.ii. 1 lie ore ie very
ope. u-eu.ar auu Values are eeid 10 run 
aruuuu #auu a ion. no. z unuii ie oemg 
COuiiiiuCu lv me »vu tool level, auu 11 uae 
now readied a uepin 01 2ou iee.„ wneie 
tne Vein ina.ma.ne lie Wiu-11 and values, 
A large muiur unveil cuuipi-eeeur ie n«. 
lllg lue.Uueu- Wim a uapac,,> uVelélliecH 
, niv. me camp ie uomg 1 econeiruc led 
to lake care

r st. fall 
W, bud 
. bushi 
, buslni 
bushel 

;wbeat,1

166 161% Phone Main 1944 24 King Street W.190
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

138138I
209209! -•.v P, No. , 

», No. 
», No. 
Hover,

144144'! ' A Little Patience Wante180
222%

130

173 ■
With considerable, backing and fllllng, the mining market Is gradually 

to ia level well above the low price» at the beginning of the year. Petered 
since that time, has more than doubled In value and is again beaded for. 
advance. We think, however, that the wide speculative Interest will «li
corne In the gold stocks and money now Invested will easily be quadrupled uni 
conditions. For buyers willing to have a tittle patience, we again select Ape> 
ton, Swastika. Dome Extension, Great Northern and Dome Lake.

m200

* and Stri 
y, new. 
y, mixed 
y, cattle 
aw, bun 
aw. loos< 
table

ui ioo mull.
l«K-nuw,u, development, 

xeck-ltugiieo eumos arc now working 
on three umereut vein*, hmee an op- 

°!1 i,le ovinroumg internet in tme 
company was .aneu over oy Mr. r'osier, 
rewMienUng izmuou mterwu*. no oeimitc 
iniPtriiie iio.i in ooiainauiL- a* * to vhiui-m, 
oui j-iuging iront me acuve manner in 
wmeu loo i-r<n>eriy is oemg oevt-iouuu in. 
tuner grauiyuig reeuiui ere in cvqioiice.

“ Vury h‘r»e aump oi pay ore ha* avoumu-aiou on me euriace, auu trom 
LS,lmUh^*U-l-<x:e 11 le ‘carrioa mat a ruin 
X?*" „hM oeen ioca.^0 on No. 3 «bait, 
paiauei anu cicwe to no. 3 vein, wmen 
ha* o<ten united on for some 2*.'u tool u 
ï’,rfwri*a ,nal a motor unvon air ctim- 
snSrtm Wh1 ee lnelauea oil tne property 
fne- present vompreeaor noi 0e- 
ing oi touiiicitiiu capacity.

» u New discovery,
^’6 discovery »a* leeently ma 

a P~P*lty to tne vast of Gun
? comi“8 in from thi* d 

*8y tnai tne ore aseayeu around nuu - 
ton, and propertie* in this section of Label 
cuiamr*1' arc J“uu“ Utter oy epe-

aios* fth».thh, paBt tvL° months great pro- 
BZ* been made on installing tne ' wmtImnP0Wer plant al Chariton,"w-hicn 
at Kfi kiand t0Tthe himea and mins
fv m ,v Tilc transmlealon line
to Inhh' g Cleared and w completed 
iîi " -i-L1 H mi,e of the Toilgn-uakes“ Danerbami°laii™!« U wlthln th*ee mue» 
o. varie, ann all tne copper wlrlne ani
th*Uhnr°numi°in the erouna- and no douoi
contracted. ^ Cvmpltited by “ay

La^fcamn” nrnJ*11? ac,lv4ty Kirkland 
uaite camp, and ag soon as the «now la
of. the ground. Which should bf wlThin 
the next two or throe »
trenching can be gone on with. ' Cv

'1

jI. H. B. SMITH & COMPANY ttSi j
■ pr- «i 56 King SinPhone Adelaide 3521 i vt z . r.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, lower, 
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Members Toronto Stock El 

■ SPECIALISTS.
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Correspondents Invited. ,

I 16 King bt. West, Tone
! edU

B Apples, per 
■ StrawbeiTl-
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T Butter, fan 
I E>gg«, now
Poultry, Reta 
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i Geese, lb.
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. Beef, medl 
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Quotation# and transactions on the 
50 New Tork Curb reported by Erickson 
7 Perkins A Co. (J. G; Beaty):

ae Buffalo 
, i. Dome Mines .

Holllnger ..
5 Kerr Lake 
. La Rose ...
6 McKinley ..

130 Nlplsslng ..
1 Pearl - Lake 

40 Trethewey .
Y' kon Gold
Cigar Stores .............. 93% 94

■Sales: McKinley, 2000; Nlplsslng. 
Yukon Gold, 600; Cigar Store*, 80fc

TORONTO CURB.

0s Imprsved flsstral Preperty
THE

5net 84 .•ii 69 Bid. Ask.
: i3% J,1*

. 89% 89%

42 42 41% 41%
97% 97 97%
66 66% 66%

118 116 116

25U
4

Union Trust Co.I 13 i 16
4

160».
z74 Limited. LYON & PLUM76 •

6 6V» f1,000.000 
980,000

Capital .
Reserve Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKE 
21 Melinda Street = .

Telephones Main 7978-6.
Cable Address—"Lyon

• eaessaeee#•jt t . 24 
. 2%

26
■ 3 J. M. McWHINNEY.

General Manager.
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Tl ■
100..)1 as 146770

COBALT. March 22.—A new vein' bn* 
been cut on the 30-foot level of the 
Beaver Consolidated mine, which shows 

Sales I four Inches of 2600 ounces ore. At-the 
l.lOo I point wnere encountered no work has 
2,000 been done for three years, and a drill 
2,300 was put on for exploration work gut a 
4,890 short time ago.

al bUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A45
23.

2uOp. .High. Low. CL
Dome Lake. 48% 47 46% 47
Gt. North... 16 ... ... .
Jupiter ......... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Pet. Lake.. 42% 43% 42 43%

30 Dome •. i. ..13.00 ...............................
91 Tlmlek. .... 15 ...
3 Mlscells neoue—
4 Amo* Hold. 13% ...

19 Ç°n- Smelt.. 103 ...
Dunlop pf... 100

Members Toronto Stock Bxi19JB 31: STOCKS AND SOI;r-! ,jt
Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and So.d 
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phones Main 3596-3596

>r.MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Olazebrook A Cronyn. exchange 

bond brokers, report exchange 
follows :

MEXICO AND BRAZILS
ADVANCED AT LONDON

»
1 Correspondence Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—; 4and

rates as

Counter 
% to % 
% to % 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
» 9-16 9 13,16-913-16 
9 21-32 9 16-16 - 10 1-16

—Rates In New York.—
■ \Actual. I’oeted.

Bterkng. demand   486.55 487%
Sterling. 60 days sight... 484.60 486%

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent.
Bank Of England rate. 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bills. 2 per cent.

20 » • •
COBALT, March 23.—Cross cutting 

operations have been commenced from 
'101 the 900-foot level of No 64 shaft at the 
'251 Nlplsslng mine and the working ls head- 

10 Ing towards the south to pick up Ne. 64 
vein on tms, t..e deepest working evpr 
attempted In the Cobalt camp. The level 
Ie In the felslte or Keewa.tln formation 
at this depth and was driven for pros- 

Buy. I pcctlng purposes. IVhen the vein le en
countered a drift will »be pushed along 

3% it both east and west, while some crosa 
82 I cutting will be done In the near vicinity. 

1.23 I The -level above was Just below the 4CO- 
19 foot depth. Iti is expected that' 260 feet 
51 I of cross cutting will be necessary from 
63 the bottom of the shaft to tap the vain.

. ■.' which, on the upper level, gave some ex-
1.84 ceptlonally rich ore.

3% I COBALT March 21.—At the Princess 
3% I mine, south of the McKinley-Darragh. 

15% the main ore Is now coming from the 
% No. 13 vein. a. new ore body encountered 

2% some months ago and' which has recently 
70.00 been cut on -bv the Right of Way mine. 

........ 4.45 I On-the second level 200 feet of an ore

..1.66 1.63 I shoot has been opened, bn. which sloping
"« II ’* Is now In progress, while from the third
..6.07 6.05 level a raise is being driven to as cer-

% tain the depth of the ore below the sec- 
43% ond level.

Colonial ...............80 ... .
Can. Perm...193% ... .
Real Est. ... 103 ... . i
Tor. Gen. ...203 ...' .
Tor. Mort. . .139 ... .

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 94% 94% 94% 94% $1,000

$1,600

7,00

Mining Stocks Quiet, Owing to 
the Settlement—Rio Tintos 

Strong

Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. fde..l-16 pm. 3.82 
Mont fds..6c dis.
Ster. 60 d.9 1-16 
do, dem. .9 17-33 

Cable tr. ..9 19-32

STUCK» A rat# bUNDI
dealt In on all Exchanges 

Send for .Llet.
H. O'HaHA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exoban 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. ,

pm.
’ par.

9 3-32 246 FOUL
ÇoM etorai 
“ffceyg. per 
•to®, per I 
uek*. per l 
UCltens, pet 
*ns. per lb

HI

*!i.iiri MINING QUOTATIONS. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.LONDON. March 23—Premier Asquith'* £an-, L»c®; • • ®*% ... 
reassuring statement regarding the move- I 8t*el of ti... 93 
ment of troops In Ulster created a good 
Impression on the stock exchange - today 
ana the market advanced on covering, 
consols Jumping seven-sixteenth*, with 
British securities generally sympathizing.

The feature of the other sections was 
an advance In Mexican and Brazilian 
leeuee on better reports from those 
countries. Mining slocks were quiet ow
ing to the seulement, but Rio Tintos 
were strong.

American securities opened quiet and 
steady. Fair buying advanced the list 
near the close when prices reacted under 
realizing. The closing was uncertain.

Money was In good demand and dis
count rates were easy.

•M
$600 —Standard—In Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market iter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINO. 
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

Sell.i ■■ Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ........................
Beaver Con.............
Buffalo .....................
Chambers - 

145 City of Cobalt ...'î. Cobalt Lake ..........
™ Contaga.s ..................

Crown Reserve ..5? Foster ........................
6 Gifford ......................

140 Gould .........................
GrAtt Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargrave* ....

................ ; 4%

Ferland...... 20 .

MONTREAL STOCKS’«!11 WM. A. LEE & 1‘1,
Op. High. Low» CL Sales.

■ Ames Hold... 12U ...
Bell Tel........... 151 ...............................
Brazilian .78% 79% 78% 79% 1,838
C. Cement .. 30%..............................

do. pref. ... 90 ... ..................
C. P. It...........209 209 308% 209
C. Reserve ..185 ' ..............................
Detroit Ry... 71%..............................
Dom. tiildge.119 ..............................
D. Canner».. 59%..............................
D. Iron pr... 89 ... ..................
D. Steel Cor. 31 ...............................
D. Textile ..81%..............................
VI. Trac, pr. 93 ..............................
L. Woods pr. 120 ..............................
Laurentlde . 182% 182% 183% 182%

do. new ...179%..............................
Macdonald .. 1C ..............................
Mt. Power . ,224% 225 224% 224%
Mt. Cot. pr..100%..............................
Ottawa L.P. .148 ...............................

do. righte.. 11%............................ .*
Quebec Ry.. 15 ..............................
R. & 0............108% 108% 103% 103%
Shawtrrigan ..137% 187% 117 137
do. rights .. 1%...............................

Toronto Ry..l38 ..................
Tooke pr. .. 80 ...............................
Twin City . .104 ...............................

«Prices revl] 
o®, 16 E.J

i „.... 68 Real Estate, insurance and 
Brokers.FLEMING & MARVINNEW WINNIPEG LOAN'it MONEY TO LOANi 9

Members of Standard Stock Exchange4LONDON. March 23—The Canadian 
Press understands that a new loan for 
Winnipeg Is being underwritten today 
Çc’™rt*-*.nS of one million, one hundred 
E,od fifty thousand 4% per cents at 98. 
This ,1a on*; point be .ter than the city- 
secured a year ago. when a much small
er loan wae floated. The market In con
sequence thinks Winnipeg is asking se?f'*y 00 terrm* vcr>" favorable to her*

Eighty-one per cent, of the Tasmanian 
one and a half million four per cent, loan 
has been left with the underwriters.

CONSOLS ARE FIRM.

RuENERAL AGENTS _ 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal 71» 
AUa* Fire. New York Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. Germso^Ua- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident • 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate . 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass iDiuranoe 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability}»' 
surance effected. $6tt

3’., 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING860 16 J26 1 Porcupine and Cobalt Stock.
TELEPHONE M. 4026-9.

3%
50 Hudson Bay ..

3 Kerr Lake .,.
40 T|" Rose ....;
76 McKln. Dar. Ravage

5 Nlplsslng .................
50 Otlsse .................. .

ill Peterson Lake 
46 Rlght-o'-Way ....

Rochester ..............
Seneca - 
Silver Oueen ....

,- Tlmlskanting ....
,u Trethewey .............

Wettlaufer ............
Tork Ont.

Porcupines— '
« Apex ................

195 Dome Extension
15 Dome Lake ............
60 Dome Mines ....

3 Foley - O'Brien .
f-old Reef ..............

34 Homestake 
70 Holllnger ..
HT Jupiter ....
21 McIntyre ......................

g Pearl Lake .......
- Porcupine Crown 

Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imnerlal 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East D....
Swastika ............ ...
United Porcupine .
West Dome 

Sundry—
C. G. F. 6.................................... ,
Con. Mtn. & Smelt............102.00
r, . PRICE OF SILVER,

lu London today bar stiver closed 
or changed at 26 13-16d per ounce 

The New Tork price wa*-58%c.

; |
4] 59 T

Si ; At ed7 AWNEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King strest. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

SfSPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

1 S'44
4%

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Mar............ 13.14 13.14 13.02 13.03 13.08
May ....12:30 12.33 12.22 12.22 12.28
July ,^..12.0i 12.08 11.97 11.97 12.01
Aug............ 11.89 11.89 11.78 11.78 11.82

....11.49 11.49 11.39 11.39 11.46
....11.52 11.53 11.45 11.45 1151

2% STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. bales.

s5
5)l J. T. EASTWOODSuperior .3.25 2.95

14% I Cobalts—
t. Beaver Con. 31%................................. 20Û

• t? 6 Cham. Fer.. 19%.......... 9,000
• 6% 6 Cm. Re*.... 186 186 , 185 185

, Ba.lley ...... 4% .:. ... ...
' J'« 3% Cob. Lake.. 65 66 65 66 ■
• j; 11% Cochrane .
• 48 47% Gould ...........
3'^ 1262% Gifford .........

• 3u 23 Gt. North... 15
' J% Gt Meehan.. ,1 ...............................

"ie no ,, ?? Hud' Bay. ..75.00 ................................
-16.00 15.90 Kerr Lake.. 459 469 455 465

-1% „ 11% McKinley .. 80 80 74 75.
ea. 2 0" , Nlplsslng ..610 610 606 607
8% , m?H Pet Lake.. 42 44 42 43% 8.800

1-21 Otlsse1 . %...................... 5,000
2% «% 14% 14% 6,700
-% 2% Tork Ont... 5 6% 5 6% 10,060

,1-Porcuplnes— j
2% Dome Lake. 45 48 45 47% 9 460
% sy-.irwsm-s» 7.ÔS8 

«ESâM® m
' Ti®<fa-le •..• 2% 2% 2% 7,000

McIntyre .. 215 216 210 210
Pearl Lake. 8% 8% 8% 8%un-|Pre«ton 2% 2% 2& 3%

- j Vipon'd ' V.V.'. -12% ’12% ‘Î2 - ’Ü-

« Ploie Mai» 2445-$. 4 KING ST. W
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

VCOTTON
GRAIN

15 STOCKS
BONDSConsote arc firm, closing % higher at 

account ' money' nnd at -8 5-16 . for
I .170 .ed7 S200Oct. CHICAGO

WHEAT
300I 120Dec. J. P. CANNON & CO.i;ooo
300

- - 39 ...- ... l.UVU
. 3% 3% 8% 3% 1,800

\ 16 Î5% "i5%

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO ON COMMISSION.
66 KINO STREET WEST, 1ORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

i
4 e •

T Ht HUYAL BANK OF CANADA 8 2,000
4.600
1,000

Our two private 
wires' give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain V 
market. Corra- „ 
•pondence invited.

J II >—Banks. 
..310 ... ed;it Commerce

Hochelaga . .166
N. Scotia .. .261%..............................
Quebec ......121 121% 121 121%
Royal ..............224%...............................
Union

2
120

1,900I 1 . .

Porcupine Legal Cards H1 ■; INCORPORATED 1869 2.10 635
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds 
Total Assets

1 $11,560,000
13,575,000

180,000,000

145 COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

: ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

—Bdnde
Bell Tel..................99% ...
C. C. Rubber. 91 
Sherwin W. .101%
Steel Co'. ... 92

1 2,000
2.000
1.000

500

■
2%» 2 ed

"4%aï'
% » TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT Issued, else 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES, available threugheut the world. 
DRAFTS are cold, drawn direct an our oerrespendents, 

else BANK MONEY ORDERS.
MONEY traneferred by letter er cable.

-
EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, March 23.—Prices were Irregu
lar on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentee, 87 franca for the account. Ex
change on London. 25 francs 21 centimes 
for chocks. Private rate of discount, 2% 
per cent

- BERLIN, March 33—Trading was quiet

§
2.500K 246TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. for the second week of March 
were $167,463, an Increase over the 
spending period last year of $10,486,
6. to per cent.

,| . 1,5007 i

709

Âi - L and prices unchanged on the borne# 
day. EBxchange on London, 20 mall» y 
pfennigs for checks. Money, 2% P®*®env 
Private rate of discount. 3% per cg»L

5,506
1.500

8,200

corre-
I t; -A "

100
4
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PRICES FIRM IN 
MONTREAL YARDS

pi#*, $9.20 to $9.30; rough*, $8.38 to $8.10; 
stag*, $7 to $7.60: dairie», $9.16 to $9.30.

Sheep and lamb*—Receipt* 1000; active; 
eheep steady ; lamb», 10c to 15c higher. 
Lambs, $5.50 to $8,40; yearling». $6.60 to 
$7.25; wether», $6.25 to $6.40; ewes, $3 to 
$6; eheep, mtjccd, $6 to $6.16.

Wool, Tarn, Hide*. Calfskins and Sheep
skin*, Raw Fur*, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelt*
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb................... .
Horsehair, per lb....
Horaehldee, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.

CATTLE MARKET IS 
STD! UNCHANGED

RN IN CORN 
WAS CONTINUED

00 to $1 60
13
16
38 0 42

NK
HEWS,
Vice-President " 8 60 4 60

t - • 0 0614 0 4)7 Shipment* from, the Cobalt camp the 
past week were light. The shipment was 
of concentrate* from the Colonial min, 
where the dump ore of the Right-of-Way

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, March 23.—Cattle—Receipt* 
14,000. Market higher, except calve*. 
Beeves, $7.10 to $9.70; Texa» «teer», $7.15 
to $8.25; -western steers, $6.90 to $8.20; 
stocker» and feeders, $5.65 to $8,20; cows 
and heifers, $3.75 to $8.50 ; calves, $6 to 
$8,60,

Hoga—Receipt* 41.000. Market steady. 
Receipts of live stock at the Union Hf^t, 98-65 to $8.85; mixed, 88.60 to $8.85; 

Tarda yesterday w*g 114 cars, 1706 cat- 
tie, 128 hogs, 240 sheep, 75 calves and 17 ; $8.80. 
horses. Sheep—Receipts 25.000. Market high-

_. er; native, $4.85 to $6.40; western, $6 to
There were several loads of good to $6.50; yearling», $5.90 to $7.10; lambs, 

choice caittle, but more of the common, native, $6.85 to $7.80; western, $6.85 to 
medium and unfinished classes, 
was Inclined to be slow and prices about 
steady, with last week's quotations, cer
tainly not any higher.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs ruled 
about steady with the close of last week..
Sheep,-lambs and calves have reached the 
limit that the public are prepared to pay, 
and prices arc at a standstill quotation.

Butchers.
Choice butchers sold at 88 to $8.26; 

good. $7.40 to $7.60; medium. $7 to $7.25; 
common, $6.50 to $6.75; choice cows, $6.75 
to $7; good cows. $6.50 to $6.76; medium 
cows, $6.60 to $6: common cows, $5, to 
$6.60; canners and cutters, $3.76 to $4.50; 
bulls, choice, $7 to $7.60; good bulls, $6.50 
to $7; medium, $6 to $6.6u.

Stockers and Feeders. ■*
Stockers and feeders were 

plentiful. Price* of steers, 800 to 900 lb*., 
at $6.76 to $7: steers, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$6.25 to $6.60; Stockers sold at from $4.60 
to $6.75.

■411,000.00
',400,000.00 Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Were Steady on 
Monday.

Choice Cattle in Great De
mand — Stronger Market 

for Hogs.

Price Level in Several 
[opthe Reached at Chi

cago Yesterday.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

|nt Local grain dealer»’ quotation* are as 
follow*:

Ontario oat»—New, No. 2 white, 37c to 
38c, outelde ; 40c to 40%c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are t First patents, $6.60, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6.10, In cotton 10c 
more; strong baker*', $4.60, in jute.

Manitoba oat*—No, 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3 
C.W., 41c, lake ports.

leposlte of $1.00 
It rate* added, 
iur money.

Is being treated.
The Right-of-Way 1* now working 
... shaft* again.
The cxtenalon of one of the producer* 

of the Prince** ha* rewarded their ex
ertions to the south.

The Penn-Canadlan car contained about 
900 ouncee to the ton concentrate* and
OIThe Mcklnley-Darragh contributed two 
car» of concentrate*, and thereby raised 
the total for the week very considerably.

All the ore camo from the mine* sur
rounding the town, Kerr Lake and South 
Coleman, the Casey range not contrtbut-
lnThe shipment» from the mines In ore 
for the week ending March 20 were :

I Ugh. Low. Total.
Right-Of-Way ... 83,120 ........... 83,120
MeKtn. Dar........... 149,760 ........... MÎ’lSS
Cobalt Lake .... 63.970 ........... 63,970
Penn-Canadian .. 64,630 ••••••
Dont. Reduction.. . ... .. 88,000 88,000

GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.both
cMONTREAL, March 23.—Prices at the 

local stock yard* scored a further ad
vance of 26c to 60c per 100 pounds for 
choice cattle, owing to the small supply 
of such stock coming forward*. Lower 
grades wer# In good demand, butchers 
generally having allowed 'their stock to 
run down to a pretty low level; conse
quently trad* was more active, but sales 

principally In small lots to fill 
tual wants, owing to the near approach of 
the Easter trade. Home small lots of 
picked choice steers sold a* high as $8.75, 
and good at $8.26, with a few full loads 
changing hands at $8 to $8.10, while me
dium grade* brought $6.50 to $7 per 100 
pound*. The prospects are that If sup
plies continue small for the balance of 
the week and next week, drovers will 
realize good prices for choice stock at the 
Easter market, .

The market for hogs was stronger and 
prices advanced 6c to 20c per 100 pounds 
for Ontario stock, there being no Mani
toba» on the market.

A feature of the small-meat trade was 
the Increased supplies of ca.lves coming 
forward, for which there Is a good de
mand. . . „ .

Butchers' cattle choice. 68.60 to $8.75, 
do., medium. $6.50 to *7.50; do., common. 
$6 to $6; canners, *4 to $4.50_: butchers 
cattle, choice cows, $7 to $7.25; do., me
dium, $6 to $6.60; do., bulls. 86.25 to 
$7.50; milkers, choice, each, $90 to $100; 
do., common and medium, each, $»0. to 
$80: springers. $60 to $66.

Sheep ewes, $6 to $6.50; bucks and 
culls, $5.50 to >6,76. Lambs, $8 60 to $9.

Hogs, f.o.b., $9.86 to $10; calves, $3 to

00. March 23.—Corn today
glgher than at any Unie since 

Transactions ran Into millions 
it and brought severe punish- 

a —■ — w speculators, who had been ug-
■ a I *Xjvt |n selling the market short. The
I Cf A I «"T.. was a steady-close at an advance

***" lHc net. Wheat finished with
Lake Co 1 I = ' I * 0( -ic to He. oats up %c. to V4o,

4 * *-P^nrovlstoM3 the same as Saturday
•» V* rise of 6c.

west and south started the cxeite- 
1* com. Advices seemed to Indl- 

—JÏ, cnsh buyers In both directions 
7 JT,--,-* not only unable to supply 
* «Sing demand. but had found that 
htne stove the market did not bring 
!7*m»tcrt»l Increase of offering* from 
5.1 snlders in Iowa and Illinois. De» 

was said to be tendering unsuo- 
*25S||y what would be equal to 71 cent* 
rScsgo for com to go west.
« ^ corn Market Oversold.

wised -the corn shorts when, on 
.fJmntlne to cover extensively about 

the fact was disclosed that the 
sad been hopelessly oversold 

Sïmlmlon houses were In possession of 
Sïwhole pit surplus, and the leading 
ÎL had to give up the fight.' FroM- 

the part of holders allowed 
!!e market finally to recede somewhat
■^OTieat *ptayed second fiddle, 

a - rather slow one at that.^ there was too much short selling 
Üîw sad a scramble to cover later on 
fSl decrease In the visible supply had 
Ai&mWeto do with the tightening of 
t^nirket Attention was also given to
-"PT.*__ reports of foreign bids for sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bag*.
- JhMt and to talk of a certainty -of per cwt.. a* follow» ;

*•* .uDDlles for the mills north- Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 21future tow "uPpu” lor do. do. Redpath's ............................ 4 21
strength with com. Beaver granulated ................................... 4 11

Simulons formed no exception to other ,No. 1 yellow ................. .......................... 3 81„SK^rro»pondlng to the corn bulge^^I^ barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lot*.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

ÏJiM 'Nû 1 northern. 92%c to 
1 Üuc-No 2 do.. 90%c to 9244c.

No. 3 yellow, 62c to 62»,,c. 
white* 36%c to 8$c.

.. piour and brail—-Unchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

RacetoU of farm produce were 300 bash- 
%C^canhundri!,d<bushebl»ayeold at

^^n ĥo2dn,d row ath $18^d$19 per

Manager. Chartered Accountant*.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

E.R.C. Clarkson & Sons
$8.Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 98c, 

outside; $1, track. Toronto.

Bean*—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.26; 
prime, $2.

Pea*—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outelde.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 73c to 76c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 74c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No, 1 
northern, 99He, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 55c (47-lb. 
test) : for feed, 43c to 45c,- outelde, nomi
nal.

Trade
TR-USTEES/rRECEIVBRS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

ae-wereWILLIAM DARLINGTON DEAD.

Former Uxorid°e Man Peases Away 
Here After Long Illness.

William Darlington, who resided In 
Uxbridge (or over 35 years. <jled at 
the residence of hi* son. Frederick, 50 
Garnock avenue, on Sunday. Mr. Dar
lington was In his 83rd year, and Is 
eurvlved by two sons. Thoma* Albert 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Frederick 
George of 60 Garnock avenue, .Toronto.

Deceased was borh 4n Cornwall, 
Eng., and came to Canada In 1851. For 
a time he lived at Bowmanvllle, and 
later moved to St. Catharines, afier- 
wards going to Uxbridge, where for 
more than àô years he successfully 
conducted a soda water business, "toe
ing probably the oldest soda water 
manufacturer in Canada, 
was predeceased by his wife and four 
children. The funeral service will be 
conducted at his late residence this 
evening at 8 o'clock. On Wednesday 
morning the remains will be taken on 
the 7.50 G. T. R. train to Ukbrtdge for 
Interment.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworthte Ltd. has a capital- 
ag ore. The capital, 
rhe Porcupine SyBdl- 

A f ter 25 per cent.
Lake, the Porcupine 

ic it for all operating 
ion divide

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— 28

Edwards, Morgan 8 Co.
CHARTERED ACC0URTARTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
also at Montreal, Winnipeg, ^Cal-

v
Total* ................. 361,480 88,000 449,480
The bullion shipment* for the week

_ Ounces. Value.
Nlpiesing ..........199 238,316.33 $138,223.47
Tlmlekamlng .. 2 1,951.00 1,003.00
Bailey ................. 2 1.462.00 763.2.,
Penn-Can............. 2 1.291.00 673,38
Hargra.ve* ........ 1 794.00 414.81

Total*.........,..2wT 24Ü814.33 $140,877.91
The bullion «hlpment for the year to 

date now total 1.963,929.70, posecastng u 
value of 81,142,013.27.

any aurpjn* ending March 20 were: 
Mine. Bars.it.

bought at $1.00 each 
We believe thlg too

Offices 
gary and Vancouver-

«

?Established 1889.none too

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.;
ER ST. HcKîhob B.Hdi.r. - - • ;Mlllfced—Manitoba bran, $25, In bags, 

track, Toronto; short*, $26; Ontario 
bran. $24, in bags; shorts. $25; middlings, 
$18.25. "

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour- 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.80 to $3.85, 
bulk, seaboard.

Deceased
Milkers snd Springers.

Receipts of milkers and springer* were 
light and the demand also was light, and 
prices ranged (from $46 to $85 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of veal calves were light and 

price* very firm. Choice calves. $10 to 
$11; good, $9 to $10; common and me
dium, $5.75 to $8.

;WANT RACE OVER MONTREAL.
NEW YORK, March 22.—Efforts 

being made by the members of 
aeronautical organizations at Ottawa, 
Ont., to have the world aviation race 
diverted from the route which in
cludes New York City and flown over 
a course which will substitute Mont- 

BUFFALO. N. Y„ March 2t-In a realtor New York ^eastern 

clash between strik*rs_ from Ute Gould & ,ettpr to Arnold Kruckman, manager 
Coupler Works “tDep ■ «rdbabiv Io{ the bureau of aeronautics for the 
?rffHvre.hnt and serrai others s-ri- exposition. Kruckman said today 

vyinto.red bv belng Ktruck "by I that the idea had so many apparent 
bricks and stones. A foreigner was advantaged that it would be seriqesly 

' shot in the head and will die. considered.

Auditor*, Accountant* 
and Trustees

Langley,F.C.A. G.8. Helmeeted |

to corn. 
As in are

t 1

U$10. Jas. P.

6 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.60 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $5.75 to $6.25: rams, $6.25 to 
$6.36: heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs, $9 to $9.75.

STRIKER* CLASH AT BUFFALO.NEW LINE TO ANTIPOPE8.
SAN FRANCléCO. March 23.—A 

diiect line of freighters between Aus
tralia, New Zealand and the Pacific 
coast, will be. established soon by the 
Union Steamship-Co, An order, ha* 
been placed In England for two large 
refrigerator steamships for this new 
service.

CAPT. MILTON IN CHARGE.
INGERSOLL, March 23.—Captain 

Milton of Wingham commenced his 
work in the Salvation Army Chad'', 
succeeding Captain and Mrs. Nlcholl., 
who are taking a short furlough be
fore accepting another assignment.

I
c

HOQl.
Hogs sold at $9.25. fed and watered, 

and $9.50, weighed off cars.
Representative Sales.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—6, 1225 lb*., at $S.2o; 13, 1110 

lba„ at $8.10; 16, 1200 lbs., at *8.10; 3. 
1260 lbs., at $8.10: 5. 1070 lbs., at $7.65;
12, 1120 lbs., at $7.65; 14, 970 lb*., at $|-49;
1. 760 lbs., at $7; 9, 1080 1b*.. at $7.40;
18, 1170 lbs., at $7.36 : 2, 840 lbs at $..10,
18, 890 lbs., at $7.35; 4. 1140 lbs., a-t $8,
1, 870 lb*., at $71,11, 1000 lbs., at-$7.60.
4’ Buds—lbs.',7 at $8.50; 1, 2090 lb*..

Cows—1. 930 lbs., at $7.16; 2, 1370 lbs., 
at $6.85; 1, 810 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 880 jbs..
at $6.35; 3, 1100 lbs., at $5.60; 7, 1170 lbs..
at $6.25; 2. 1030 lbs., at $6.75: 6, 1030 lb*.,
at $6.26; 1. 1030 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 1240 lbs.,
at $6.60: 1, 1330 lbs., at $7.16.

Milkers—2, at $50 each; 300 lambs, at 
$9 to $9.75; 25 sheep, at $5 to $7; 2o 
calve*, at $8 to $11. „ , ,

Rice and Whaley sold 20 car loads of 
live stock; Nine loads of beet butchers, 
$7.70 to $8.io: 5 loads of medium but
chers, $7 to $7.35: 3 loads of cows, $o 50 
to $7; 1 load of bulls, $6.50 to 97.60; 
sheep, at_46.76 to $7.60; lambs, $8.50 to 
$9.75; heavy sheep, $5.50 to $6.50: rams,
$5 to $6; calves, $7.50 to 10.50; hogs, $9. 
fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold: Butchers—11, 1080 
lbs., at $7.90; 7, 1250 lbs., at $6.90; 3. 1130 
lbs., at $6; 15, 1040 lb*., at $7.<5. 7. 8u0 
lb»., at $7.15; 1, 800 lbs., at $6.o0; 10, 930 
lbs. at $7.32H; 2, 1000 lbs., at $7.85: 18, 
1000 lbs,, at $7.75; 6. 1090. lbs., at $6.15; 
20. 1000 lbs., at $7.4o; 2, 850 lbs., at $7.20.

Cows—5, 880 lbs., at $5.90; 3, 1140 lbs., 
at $6.60; 1, 400 lbs., at $8.50: 9, 1000 lbs., 
at $6.85; 3. 746 lbs., at $6 50. Bulla-2, 
1500 lbs., at $6.83: 1, 1485 lbs., at $6.50;
1, 2100 lbs., ât $7.50: 19 butchers. 1020 
lbs-, at $7.60; 4. cows, 1000 lbs., at $6.15; 
20 butchers. 1000 lbs., at $7.45; 1. cowf 
980 lbs., at $4:76; 1 bull. M80 lbs., at $7.60,:
2, butchers. 850 Iba. at $7.20.;.2 COW* 9.$o 
lbs., at $4.501 1 milker, at $88; 1 milker.
atCha5rlès Zeagman and Sons sold 1 load 
butchers, 980 lbs., at $7.75; 1 load but
chers, 860 lbs., at 47.25; 1 load cows, 1080 
lbs., at $6.20: 15 stocker», -30 lb»., at $7, 
and bought 10 grass, at $4.50 to $5. -

The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company 
sold 22 car loads of live stock: Best but- 
ehers* heavy steers, $8 to $8.2o; best 
butchers' steer. $7.60 to $7.95; common to 
medium. $6.90 to $7.25: best cows, $6.60 j 
to $6.76: fair to good. $5.75 to $6.26, com
mon cows. $4.75 to $6.26: best bulls. $7.25 
to $7.60; fair to good, $6.50 to $7; choice 
stoT-kerF $7 to $7.25: 10 sheep, $7,30 to 
$7 60; 31*veal calves, $8.50 to $10.^ Also
^onVd^anfg^Æ |

Yard* ; °7 Best ^butcher*. $7.50 to $8 per J 
cwt.; medium fair butchers. $«,25 to $«••>0. 
light butchers, $6.76 to $.7.10; common 
butcher*, $6.50 to $6.75; choice çow», $e 2o 
to $6.75; medium to fair cows. *->.60 to $6, 
common cows. $4.e0 to $»: canner», 43^>0 
to $3.85; choice bulls, $i to $7.*>0^ com
mon to medium bulls, $6.a0 to $■ ; fair 
bulls, $5.25 to $6; choice milkers and 
springers, $65 to $85 each ; medlutn milk
ers and springers, $50 to $60 each. 

Representative Purchase*.
Alexander Levack bought 160 cattle 

for Gunns. Limited: Good to choice but- 
chars' steers and heifers, at $8.80: cows, at $6.25 to $7; bulls, at $6.j0
tUW.‘" J." Neely bought for Matthews- 
Black well Co. 150 cattle: Steers and hei
fers. $7.70 to $8.15: medium, $i.2o 10 
$7.60; cows, $5.50 to $6.«a.

1
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U. 8. VISIBLE.

We Are Crowded to the Doors With All Kinds ofWheat, decreased 1.677.000 bushels; 
Corn, decreased 187,000 bushels ; oats, de
creased 146,000 bushels.

Totals—
Wheat .
Corn . - 
Oats ...

LIED This wk. Yr. ago. 
53.707,000 60,436,000

.. 18,466,000 22,660,000

.. 20,522,000 12,923,000
McIntyre mines at 
these propertiee to HORSESLiverpool close.

too. Wheat, Hd lower; corn, Hd lower.

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS.

Lost wk. Prev. wk. Last yr.
Wheat .......... 11,968,000 13,408,000 12,775,000
Com ...........1,568.000 1,413,000 2,932,000

fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ......
Olt*. bushel ....................... 0 «1
Rye. bushel ......................... ® 5^
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 i0

rffllv» No. 1. bushel, i. .$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 
Alilke, No. 2. bushel.... 00-
Red Clover, No. 1....

■ Red Clover, No. 2....
Timothy, No. 1. bush...
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 

and Straw
s', new. ton....

.,B»y, mixed ............
"Hay, cattle ............

>:'8traw, bundled, ton... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton..

Vgeteblee—
Potatoes, per bag 
Beats, per bag ..
Carrot», per bag............... 1 00
-Ptosnipe, par bag..........  1 00
Cauliflower, case ........... 2 - o
Onions, Canadian, red.

Sack 7."...................
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

- case .....................

50

$0 96 to $0 97
0 640 62png Street W. u so

Cd7h 46'75"

anted WINNIPEG MARKETS.
00
oo - Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

92% 93b 92%
94%b 94%
89s SS%

36%b 36% 
3814 b 38

25

FRESH FROM THE COUNTRY
ooit Is gradually working 

year. Petersen Lake,
tin headed for another 
Interest will ultimately 
quadrupled under such 

gain select Apex, Pree-
,akt.

‘so Wheat- 
May . 
July .
Oct. .

5000 . 92 "4 93
. 94*4 9
. 88% 89

. 36% 37 36%

. 3814 3814 38

9414
SS's% ...$18 00 to $19 00 

.... 15 00 16 00 

.... 10 00 12 00
1Oats 

May 
July , 

Flax 
May 
July 
Oct. .

!> „11 00

Now is the Time to Get Any Kind of Horse You Want, Che^> ^140144
143% 14214 
145 14314

$0 90 to $1 10 
1 00 1 25

1*25
ANY «

56 King Street Wset CHICAGO MARKETS.
■ Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

3 00
M i -J ,-32_ a .=-• :• :/7- '•2 50

3 75 I3 50
Fru Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.& CO. $2 50 to $4 50 

0 46 0 50
le», per barrel.............
wherries, Florida, per

*
Wheat- 

May .
July .
Sept ...

Corn—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...21.65 21.67 21.57 21.60 21.60
July „ .21.62 21.61 21.62 21.62 21.60
May ,d.1o.7Z lO.Si 10.72 10.80 10.75
July .A10.95 11.03 10.95 11.00 10.9o
Maybtril.47 11.52 11.45 11-50 11.47
July ...11.60 11.67 11.60 11.60 11.62

to stock Exchane*. 
MALISTS.

?d Issues
AND

Shares
pence invited.

West., Toronto
ed7tf

•quart ............
D«lry Produce— . ... _ .. ..

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 Sp
B|g«, new. dozen........... 0 30 0 35

«eultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 24 to $0 28
Oeeee, lb....................  0 18 0 20
Ducks, lb.................................0 30
Soring chickens, dressed,

93%93% 93%. 93% 93%
. 88% 89%
. 8814 88%

. (-■$%. 70%

. 68% 70%
. .67% 69%

. 39% 4014
40% 
38%

88%88% S3

UNION88%88-48814

68%
68%
67%

39%

68% 69% it69%68% i

Private

Sales

Daily

67%(J 22 t
40%39%0 24

^eef, forequarters,'cwt. $11 50 to $12 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.lt 50 15 50

i.Beif, choice sides, cwt. .12 50 14 no
Beef, medium, cwt.........11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 50 10 50

: Mutton, cwt.........................10 00 12 Op
-Veals, cwt.............................id 00 14 50

Dreseetl hogs, cwt...........12 00 13 00
Begs over 150 lbs.......... .11 00 11 50
Umbs, cwt. .........  13 ou 16 00

0 20lb. 4040%3984
37%

I29%
38% 383814

L
1

PLUMMER
HORSE^ ^DEP’T/ ^In Stock Exchange. 

BOND BROKERS.
Toron»*. i

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, March 23—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard. 93%: No. 1 northern, 92%c; 
No. 2 do.. 90%c; May, 32%c to 93%c; July, 
93%c to 93%c.

|FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.7978-9.
Address—“Lyonplum."

*»F. No. 1. car Iota...
Hay, No. 2. car lots.....18 00
«raw, car lot* ................... 8 50
Botatoe», car lots ..................0 80
Butter, store lots................ 0 24
•utter, creamery, lb. roll* 0 32
*-tter. separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butor, creamery , solids.. 0 28
*$!• new-laid ..................... I) 29

„ y-eeee, old, lb.............  u 15
I g-eeee, new. lb.............  0 14%
1 S°W combs, dozen... 2 50

n«y, extracted, lb....  0 09

$15
60EAGRAM & CO. 00

«90o StOffrfci Exchange. >

ND BONDS
25

TO INFORM LAYMEN34
28
30 FIvb thousand copie* of the annual 

report of the Laymen's Mission Move
ment are being malled^o leading Uty- 

of the various etjefigcllcal churches 
Caskey sent off

ence Invited. 
N STREET. 30 4tt*

15%
I1 *>

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.men
In Canada. Secrets 
the first thousand last night.

A meeting of the Canadian Council 
will be held on Wednesday, April 1, 

campaign plans for the

riu, tetmDS
all Exchange*, 

for List.
<fc COMPANY,

3 Stqiik Exchange- 
St., -Toronto. 246

ravsit,.*?,,'»”:”; sti
hèïféra $6 to $8 15; cow», $3.74 to IJ.uO: 
bull* to $7.60: stocker» and feeders, 
$5.75'to $7.25; stock heifers, $6.25 to $5.-5:

and springer*, slow, $Jo to

1POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

TORONTO’S HORSE MARKET.,-Çÿâ etorage prices arc as follows:
TufieyB, per lb.....................$0 2! to $0 25
g*»»*, per lb...............  0 14 0 15
JOuck*, per lb......................... -I 14 . 0-20
Chicken*, per lb..................... 0 17 , 0 20
H«ne, per lb........................... u 14 0 17

to arrange 
coming season. , i

NEW COAL AGREEMENT.
GHICAGO, March 23.—Representa

tives of the bituminous coal operators 
and miners of Ohio conferred today- 

new contract.

Irows
**Vca 1*—Receipts 800; active and Etc I
hlHog«—-Receipt* 13.000 ; active, 5c tn 10r I 

lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $9.30; R

f-—
HIDES,AND SKINS.

Brices revLeetTB.-illy by E. T. Oartcr & 
OO-. 15 EJafit Füont street, Dealers in

EE & SON *
I

and Flnanelslance
kers.

on a i

By G. H. WellingtonTO LOAN e,m*m »That Son-in-Law of Pa’s restore Servie*, tires» Britain Btfht»Cepyrlght, IMS. br Newspaper

L AGENTS 
Marine, Royal Fir*. 
York Underwriter* 

Fire. German-Am- 
lal Provincial Plate 
General Accident * 
n Accident * Plate 
date Glass Insurance 
1 Eancaehlre Guar- 
:o.. and Liability In- 

2#tf.

e _

-
WELL OF ALLTH1 

QO5H-BUNKE0 
S FOOLS; r

exactly,

OLP TOP JN- . * J

'RAXNTHAW CLEVAW, 
n EH ? wHAT? r-

A V/HAT PIDTA 
SAY IT WAS?

Si- A POEM’

!Vw, I'VE 2>fk\
LITTLE POEM - 0
WON'T YOU (^LAWNCE ITOVAW f

AW. I SAY, FAWTHAW, AT «-AWST 
SPRING- THE GLORIOUSLY <fENTL6 
SPRINGS WITH USAWj-

SUBJECT-

\V
V

fc- IX ft iWHY PICK 
ON ME?

WHAT’S 
BATIN’YA 

NOW ? J
COTTON

GRAIN
4 I- V

AGO -

7ÜAT 3?
h

W' /.v[o private 
ye unfc-ur- 
inlitie* for 
g business 
cago grain 
It. Corre- 
invitid.

I1 VII 0
♦JM r>

i A JL\
PERKINS

7:o.
TORONTO
lain 5790.

t
j/ii/i/niiiiimllil)llll)ini

246
I

JM. ?

b\
to-d ’on It he bourse

>Tndo<i, 20 mark* ” 
Mohr-y, 2% per <iem 
nL 3<4 per C|J«.L

4 \

l H/ ;

ur<

J. J. RYAN
ha» moved from the present ad
dress. -81 Colbome Street, to 31 
Church Street aod will carry on 
business in the -usual way. Kindly 
take notice that Mr. Edward Ryan 

longer In the employment ofI* no 
J. J. Ryan.

COBALT WEEKLY 
ORE SHIPMENTS

AUCTION
SALE

Wednesday 
March 25th

11 A. M.

Grain Statistics

%
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7

Closes 
5.30 p.the Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 

8.30 a. m. ;■

t
i f

New Rugs, New Carpets, New
Linoleums

Boys’ Smart Spring Sui
$3.85 ■V,

Fascinating Styles
f/B

■iCome now apd select your new Floor Coverings while the ranges are 
complete. We have received hundreds of sew rugs, in every size; hundreds 
of rolls of new Linoleum, and hundreds Of rolls of new Carpetings. Of 
special interest are prices in new Tapestry Carpets.

Stair Carpet, 18, 22%, and 27 inches wide, it 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 65c,

r/k $6.00, $6.75, $7.00 AND $8.00 VALUES.
125 Suita, natty double-bre&sted and single-breasted Norfolk i 

with full cut bloomers. Twilled linings, splendid range of cloths, in bi 
and grays, of medium and dark shades and fawns. They are Spring 
at less than actual cost. Sizes 24 to 32. Special, Wednesday

H,

■ and 75c. IBOYS’ SPRING WEIGHT REEFERS, $8.50.
Smart double-breasted style, with full-fitting box back, neat

Room Carpeting, 27 inches, wide, at 55c, 65c, 75c, 80c, and 85c.
'*y

An immense stock of new Scotch Linoleums, the most attractive lot of 
colors and designs we have shown, 2 yards wide, at 85c, $1.10, $1.26, and 
$1.45 per square yard.

Hundreds of different designs of Printed Linoleums, 2 yards wide, at 
36c, 45c, 50c, and 65c a 'square yard.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS AT $1.75 YARD.
A lovely range of <ncv designs and colors, in a -well-varied stock,

yard .........................; i.................................... 1...................................
• , ' BRUSSELS CARPETS AT $1.00.
- Attractive, small, self-color effects, in reds, blues, and greens, nicely 

colored. Oriental designs, with stair carpets to match, 27 Inches wide, 
yard .

}

IIIINself collar, and well tailored. Made from a rough navy blue English 
Brass buttons and emblem on sleeve. Sizes 2% to 10 years, $] 
Wednesday....................................... ................................ , ...................................'Zft

miAI *1v

I
—Main Fl<

i

%J M Men’s Sweater Coats $I «AI ’ I'
J H A Also Black Cardigan Jackets at less than half-price. Heavy and exfc 

heavy weights, plain and fancy weaves. We expect these all to go befoi 
10 o’clock, so be early. Sizes 34 to 42, Regularly $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 u 
$4.00. Wednesday, 8.30, rush price ......................... ..................................'u*

!•
t, ! iI

I

4 Ho/ ■ $1.00 No Phone of Mail Orders Filled.
iel I» 8300 SOFT SHIRTS AT 98c.

Double cuffs and a separate soft collar, made in the newest shi 
several odd lines left from the FslII season will be Included In this tot, 
lots of travelers’ samples as well. Stripe designs on fine chambrays 
cambrics, Ceylon flannels, etc. All sizes; 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25, $!,(& II
and $2.00. Wednesday............................. ... .......................................................... -.'I® 11 T&ÿe1*1

—Main

16. ‘BRUSSELS RUGS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
lustEvery style and quality, well represented in this enormous new stock 

Just opened up and placed on show.' The values offered in these Rugs are 
exceptionally good. The one grade quoted below is a typical example:

$12.50 9.0 x 10.6 .....................................$14.75

il s rom*

In Men’s Clothes for SpringI | 9.0 x 9.0i!• $16.759.0 x- 12.0 esrbolic P°
- diedÎy —Fourth Floor.I I?

1 “X-£

Factory Cotton, 10 Y
tor $1

Boots and Shoes—Special 
Prices

f i«*Jy
Never before have we had a more attractive showing of men’s wear than has been 

assembled for the Spring of 1914. Every type, age, and build has been considered, 
whether it be the dashing youth, die solid bus i 
tive tastes; whether he be tall and slim or short and heavy of figure, this beautiful stock 
will yield a well-fitting, becomingly-cut Suit that w81 meet his utmost idea of comfort and

I -i I I aer of Ha-r 
Ip 9 o’clock iiI I

ltevtog theman, or the older man with conserva-I
to aL MEN'S “BRANDON,” “TETRAULT,” AND OTHER HIGH-GRADE

BOOTS, $2.95. Factory or Unbleached Cotton, heavy quality, free from specks;
36 inches. Special, Wednesday

Hemmed Sheets at $1.48 Pair—Plain Bleached Sheets, 
weight, large size, 70 x 90 inches ; hemmed ready for use. Special, Wed 
nesday, pair...................... .......... .............. .. .................... ...............

18c and 20c Crash Toweling, 14c Yard—Crash Roller Toweling, A 
pure linen, heavy quality, 18 inches wide. Regularly 18c and 20c yart 
Special, Wednesday, yard.................... ............................... ;............... ...............n

MadapoUam—This is a Une bleached cotton with a soft noodle *»H 
a splendid cloth for making women’s and children's dainty undergamenti 
Not wide width, 45 inches, which cuts to great advantage. Special, Wei 
nesday. yard......................................................................................................................

White Linen Ratine, for making dainty wash blouses, dresses, dte., 1 
inches wide. At, per yard ..... 1.............;.......................................................4g

See these Pillow Cases at $1.00 Pair—Irish linen, embroidered Pillo 
Cases, beautifully worked In dainty designs, with deep spoke-hemstitch* 
hems;,sizes 45 x 36 Inches. Clearing, Wednesday, pair........................$l.g

Pure Linen Table Cloths, $2.48—Heavy Scotch Damask Table Cloth 
This is an exceptionally good cloth and will launder perfectly. Spied 
designs to choose from, such as spot, shamrock, and fleur-de-lis. Size zi 
2 % yards. Special Wednesday ..................................................................... ana

64 hto rem.
iKwde

bottle label' 
tm Wm. buij
trace of bui

10 Yards tor> Every pair is Goodyear welted and made on the newest lasts for 1914; 
tan and black calf, patent colt, dongola kid, and gunmetal calf, in both 
button add laced styles. Sizes 5% to 31. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, and

$2.95

style.
1

It’s not too soon to see the dotting and judge of its possibilities for you, and we 
promise you the most courteous attention, whether you come to buy or merely to study 
our stocks.

1 -'I
$6.00. Wednesday . ;m ..

ofUOXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR WOMEN. $1.99.
There are Colonial pumps, plain pumps, button Oxfords, and laced 

Oxfords, in all the popular leathers, with Goodyear welt, flexible McKay, 
and band-turned soles. “Queen Quality,” “Boston Favorite,” “Empress,” 
and other well-known brands. Sizes 2% to 4 only. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, 
and $4.50. Wednesday

GUI
m ie1

héld.1

Young Man’s Suits at $15* igst.$1.99

1
. xJ1 Pool

Like ajl our §15.00 values, this one is exceptional? The suit is made from the 
fashionable English tweed, in narrow black and white pattern, in stripe. The coat is in the 

• typical young man’s fashion, short in length, close-fitting and narrow shoulders, and has 
soft roll front. It is single-breasted. The vest is single-breasted, high cut, and the trousers 
have cuff bottoms. Best finish and workman ship. Sizes 34 to 44. Price

A swagger style for young men is made from shepherd plaid worsted cloth, in black 
and white. It is in advance of the ordinary young men’s styles. Single-breasted, two-but
ton coat, with soft roll lapelÿ, narrow shoulders, short and well-fitted to the figure, and has 
patch poçkets. The vest is single-breasted, high cut, with neat small collar, and_ the 
trousers are narrow in width and finished with cuffs, belt, and side straps. Finest tailor
ing. Sizes 34 to 44. Price

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
Neat, easy-fitting styles, in patent colt and dongola kid, with patent 

toe caps, medium weight, flexible McKay, and hand-turned soles. "Classic,” 
“Mother Hubbard,” and “Tetrault” brands. Sizes 2 to 10%. Regularly 
$1.25. $1.50, and $1.75. Wednesday .r.

BOYS' BOOTS.
Strong box kip leather, laced Blucher style, double, solid leather 

soloe : sizes Mo 5. Wednesday. $1.99; sizes 11 to 13, Wednesday, $1.69.
—Seçond Floor.

a While onf Sc»
fenced f< 
Herberi99c

a
16.00 i a mo\ 

Wilson
—Second Fit

'1 1-
in.

Some Interesting Readi
at 25c

Wlc
t

Striking Specials for Wednes 
day in the Curtains

I. .inflict il 
reyed to 
line mat

; H m
. i

•uji. 22.00 I Jumped 
| To E»ca

“Mighty Atom,” by Corelli.
“Barbara of the Snows,” by Greene. 
“Joseph,” by Danby.
"Those Delightful Americans,” by Duncan 
“Spanish Gold,” by Birmingham.
“Fire in the Stubbie,” by Orczy.
“Beloved Vagabond," by Locke.
“Elusive Pimpernel," by Orczy.
“Philip Steele,” by Curwood.
“Dan Russell, the Fox," by Somerville. 
Cloth bound.

ENGLISH CRETONNES AT 12%c.
Norfolk Suits of Many New Designs I According 

ternary for 
hands off tt 
to the echo 
tentlon tb t 
custody. 1 
hack platfo: 
awaiting* hi 
futile break 

Declared 
member of 
rounded up 
Durgan alt 

II by Detecttv 
■ In a Queen 

afternoon c 
[ 8 a number o 
11 llshmentE.

<* his alias, su 
tor weeks 
him.

' j fli 660 yards of English Cretonnes, 31 inches wide, fast washing colors, 
for curtains and box covers. Regularly up to 18c yard. Wednesday, 
yard

T ■ t m ia%c
Among the yoke Norfolks this one will be a leader this Spring and Summer. It is 

made from brown homespun, in mixed patterns. The coat is single-breasted, -with yoke 
front and back, and belt all around, while the trousers are finished with cuffs. Nicely tail
ored throughout. Sizes 34 to 44. Price

Another of the new Norfolks, is made from tweeds, in brown, showing a slight touch 
of color. The coat is single-breasted, with straps running -down to the pockets in front and 
to the belt, which only goes across the back. The trousers have cuff bottoms. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price....'

r ,■} if No Phone Orders.
ENGLISH CHINTZ AND CRETONNE, 19c YARD.

31 inches wide, Chintzes and Art Cretonnes, for bedroom curtains and 
covers, fast washing colors. Wednesday, special, yard.................

SUPERB COLORINGS IN NEW G'AxTZ, 38c YARD.

31 Inches wide, the roost beautiful collection of designs that we have 
ever shown. Regularly 50c and 60c. Very special, Wednesday

NEW SCRIM CURTAINS, $2.78 PAIR/
The latest and most correct curtain for living-room and dining-room. 

A lot of this season’s best patterns, wtorth $3.50 and up to $4.50 the pair.
$2.78

»
r

I
I

• : ■ ' III

. j m

_ —Main Floor.
. -WÊ

10.5019c

Groceries33c
1,000 Stone Fresh Belled Oats, per stone .... ;
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb
Canned Corn or Peas.............................. ...................
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin.........................
Canned Beans, Golden Wax, or Green ........
Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand, per tin ...............
Canned Lombard Plums, in Syrup .........................
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lh. flats...........................
Choice Grapefruit, large size......................... • ..., ____
California Sunkist Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless, per dozen.. !
Easlfirst Shortening, 3-Ib. pail ............... .
Finest Split Peas..........................................
Pure White Clover Honey, 6-ih. pail ....
Oxo Cubes.................................. ........................
Finest Evaporated Peaches.........................
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box .
Finest Lima Beans ................................ ..
Choice Olives in Quart Gem Jars, per jar 
Imported Sardines, Blue Feather brand .
Fancy Carolina Rice......................................................................... 8 <
700 Bottles Lea’s Pickles, mixed (Reg. 20c), while they last,"per bottle 14c

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 24c.
1,000 Lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee In the bean, ground pure or with 

chicory. Wednesday, per lb

20.00L1
8 ties

2% yards long. 'On sale, Wednesday, pair 3 tinsFor More Conservative Menv y
V NEW TAPESTRY CURTAINS, SPECIAL, $3.39 PAIR.

With fringed ends or with Vandyke edging, from 2 % to 3 yards long, 
48 Inches wide. Red, blue, greet, and brown colorings. Regularly up to 
$6.00. On sale Wednesday, patrL................................................................. \

ft i I

J: ii
nmft
iJéi.9tSi
•fin
■

Stine 
8 tins 
8, tor

• 5

Our $15.00 price clothes are not ordinary values, but better in every instance. An 
English Worsted Suit, in gray, showing a small color thread. It is made^n a perfect-fitting, 

’ single-breasted, three-button style, with mohair twill linings. Sizes 34 to 44. Price 15.00

$8.89
••••••••••ere#»#65c SCOTCH MADRAS AT 44c.

The balance of our stock of Fine Scotch Madras. 48 to 50 inches wido, 
white or cream. Regularly 60c to 65c. On sale Wednesday, yard... . 41c

5 lbs. Mr

8 tine 
2 lbs.

A Rich Suit, made from a superior quality striped brown worsted; has a good style, 
single-breasted, three-button coat, single-breasted vest, and good style trousers. The linings 

the best, and the tailoring thç most careful. Sizes 36 to 44. Price...................
LACE OR INSERTION TRIMMED SHADES, 37c EACH.

.V. 26.50 3 lbs.Fine opaque cloth, good spring roller, 36 x 70 inches. Colors white, 
cream, green, trimmed with pretty designs, in Nottingham insertion or 
lace. Value 70c. Wednesday, each ....

are%
Many Other Excellent Suit» go to make up a range that is unapproachable, and which 

will afford you every opportunity for satisfactory choosing. Tomorrow is the day for your 
first visit. Come early.

2 tinsin .... *7c

1 A CURTAIN POLES, S<\
I,

Four feet long, % -Inch diameter, with ends and brackets; colors oak, 
mahogany, walnut, or white enamel, strong, neat and serviceable. Wed
nesday. each

(Main Floor) * «

i *y
8c ............... 24c

—Basement ±
1

—Fourth Floor.
- 1

For Housecleaning
LONG-HANDLED DUSTLESS MOP.

Watches at Lowered Prices
. i .

Special clearing of Watches at prices which mean substantial savings.
Men’s Watches, in gold-filled^sterling silver and gunmetal

Matting Suit Case $1.39
Closely woven, light weight, bound 

on ill edges, strong leather handle, leather 
corners, good lock and catches, neatly 
lined, and inside tapes, 24 inches and 26 
inches. Regular §2.25 and $2.50. Wednes
day, all sizes at..............

Phone orders filled.
(Sixth Floor)

regularly selling for NtTB,A first-class beater, 
Special cut price ..See the Special Demonstration of the Triangle 

Mop, “New Style,” with head adjustable on 
Bwjvel device, an exclusive feature. Price $1.50 

1,000 Only, 40c Vaine, Soap Dlshea—Nickel- 
plated on brass. Will not rust.

cases.
Women's Wrist Watches, in gold-filled expansion bracelets and gunmetal chatelaine 

style, all in perfect condition and guaranteed reliable timekeepers.

Expansion Wrist Watches,-gold-filled, with gold or 
§11.00 to §14.00. To clear Wednesday.............. ....

Women’s Gunmetal Watches, with enamel dial and second-hand chatelaine stylé, or for 
leather wrist strap. Regular price §3.50. To clear Wednesday............................................2.45

Men’s 19-Jewel Adjusted Elgin Watch, in a 12 size hynting gold-filled cashier case, plain 
pattern. Regular price §35.00. To clear Wednesday..............................................................21.50

Men’s 16 Size Watches, 15 jewels, fitted in a gold-filled open-face case. Regular price 
§7.50. To clear Wednesday

$1.19—2-BURNER PLATE—$1.19.
Gas Plate for the Basement for laundry 

work or for light cooking in the kitchen. Re
liable make. For................. ..............................$1.19

5c Cotton-Covered Gas Tube, for, per foot

;
*

'Each ... 15c
• V white enamel dials. Regular price

............................................................. 8.50
CAST ALUMINUM COOKING WARE. 

Stove Tea-Kettles, with swing lid, at prices 
$8.15, $3.40, $3.70, $8.95, and $4.40

Ball Shape Tea-Kettles, at prices......................
...............$8.00, $8.80 and $8.60

Fry Pans with Wood Grip Handle, at prices 
..... $1.70, $1.89, $1.95, $2.15 and $2.90 

Tea-Pots, straight pattern .... $8.00, $3.90 
Coffee-Pots, straight pattern... $8.00, $8.90 
Stove Percolators of a very pleasing shape, 

at prices f................. $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75

1.39

I
I f 4«

SC10c Metallic Gas Tube, per foot' i
f I'ALUMINUM SPOONS AND FORKS. | 

Aluminum Basting or Cooking Spoons—
10% inches ...............................
12% inches, edeb ...................
14% inches, each .............
Aluminum Soup Ladles, each 
Aluminum Gravy Ladles .

lif
ItÜHi 2 for 23»BUSINESS PEOPLE’S LUNCH.

Fresh-caught Codfish, Egg Sauce, 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, Bread and 
Butter, Cocoanut Pudding, Tea or Cof
fee .

:;

Ï85 20s

i s25c,
2 for4.50

ScAluminum Table Spoons, each 
Aluminum Dessert Spoons, each 
Aluminum Table Forks, each ..,

£ Men’s 16 Size Watches, thin model movement, fitted in a sterling silver open-face 
engine turned patterns. Regular §6.00. To clear Wednesday.................................................•I 25 GAS APPLIANCES, $6.68.case,

3.95
*e

, «0(Sixth Floor)
». Men’s Open-Face Gunmetal Watches,

fitted with a 15-jewel movement. Regular!\
............... 2.75

id! Aluminum Dessert Forks, each
Aluminum Tea Spoons, each ......................
Aluminum Coffee Spoons 
Aluminum Soda Spoons, eachThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

$6i(|.
2 tor 8»§4.50. To clear Wednesday 

(Main Floor) r8c
—Basement.IÜ Gpr- i </2- TT
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